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INTRODUCTION

The justification of the sinner, with which we
have dealt in a previous treatise/ is ordinarily not
a purely internal and invisible process or series of
acts, but requires the instrulnentality of external
visible signs instituted by Jesus Christ, which
either confer grace 2 or auglnent 3 it.

Such visible nleans of grace are called Sacra
nlents.4

The source and well-spring of all grace under
the present dispensation is the Sacrifice of the
Cross, from which redenlptive power flo,vs into
the souls of ll1en through the Sacralnents and the
Mass. This consideration led St. Thomas to re
gard the Passion of Our Divine Saviour as the
foundation-stone of the doglllatic treatise on the
Sacralnents. The ill1portance of this treatise,
from both the theoretical and the practical point
of view, is in turn evident frOln the fact that the

1 Grace, Actual alld Habitl/al, St.
Louis, 1\10., J 91S.

2 In this sense justification is
called iustijicatio prima.

3 In this sense it is called illstiji.
catio seclIllda.

4 Prayer and sacrifice are also
nleans of grace, Lut in a different

sense, and are therefore treated
elsewhere - prayer in moral and
ascetic theology, sacrifice partly in
Soteriology (cfr. Pohle·Preuss,
Soteriology, pp. J II sqq.) and partly
in the dogmatic treatise on the
Holy Eucharist, Part III, .. The
Holy Eucharist as a Sacrifice."
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2 INTRODUCTION

grace of the Atonen1ent cannot in the present
econon1Y effect justification in the individual soul
without the use of the Sacralllents, in re) or at
least in voto.

Following the exa111ple of the Tridentine Coun
cil,5 modern theologians are \vont to introduce
the treatise on the Sacralllents with an explana
tion of the nature, operation, and requisites of
Sacran1ents in general.G Besides obviating the
need of constant repetition, this introduction
serves to show that the Sacran1ents are closely
connected by a COlnn10n bond and constitute an or-,
ganic unit.

The present volll1ne contains, besides this gen
eral introduction De Sacramentis in Genere) the
special treatises on Baptislll and Confinnation.
The next volun1e will be devoted entirely to the
Holy Eucharist, the following one to Penance,
while a fourth will deal with Extrellle Unction,
Holy Orders, and Matrin10ny.

5 Concilium Trident., Sess. VII,
quoted in Denzinger·Bannwart's
Enc/ziridion, 11th ed., n. 844 sqq.,
Freiburg 1911.

6 (( De Sacramentis ill genere;"
in German, "Allgemeine Sakra·
mentenlclire."
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PART I

THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

CHAPTER I

DEFINITION, DIVISION, AND NUMBER

In this Chapter \ve shall first define the term
"Sacran1ent," then sho\v how it has been ap
plied to various rites in the Old and the Nevv
Testament, and finally den10nstrate that under the
New Law there are seven Sacranlents, neither
more nor less.

GENERAL READINGS: - Peter Lombard, Libel' Sent., IV, dis1. I
sqq.- S1. Thomas, SlI1llma Theologica, 3a, quo 60 sqq., and his
commentators, notably the Salmanticenses, ClIrslIS Theo/., Vol.
XVIII (ed. Paris 1880); BiIIuart, De Sacra1llelltis £It C011lmulli
(ed. Lequctte, Paris, Vol. VI, pp. 97 sqq.), etc.-*Suarez, Dc
Sacralltelltis (ed. Vives, Paris 1856 sqq.).- BeIIarminc, COII
travers. de Sacramellt. in Gellere (ed. Fevre, Vol. III, pp. 325
sqq., Paris 1870).- Allen, De Sacramelltis in Gellere, etc., Ant
werp 1576.-*M. Cano, Re/cctio de Sac1'amelltis in Gellere (ed.
Rome 1890) .-*De Lugo, Displltatiollcs de Sao-allle,lItis ilt Gellere
(cel. Fournials, Vol. III, Paris 1892). This last-mcntioned
treatisc is cspecially thorough and yaluablc.

Among latcr writers: Drouvenius, De Re Saeramelltaria COlltra
Perdllellos Hael'eticos, Venice 1737; *Tournely, Prado Theol. de
Saera1llelltis, Paris 1739; N. l\'luszka, S. ]., De Sacralllelltis No,,'ae
Legis, Vienna 1758.

Among modern authors: Bautz, Einig, Heinrich-Huppert,
3
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4 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

Hurter, Simar, Hunter, Wilhelm-Scannell, et 01., in their re
spective treatises on the Sacraments, and in addition to these the
following:

Merlin, TraUe Historique et Dogmatique sur les Paroles ou
Formes des Sept Sacrements de l'Eglise, Paris 1844 (Migne,
Theol. Cursus Completus, Vol. XXI).- Besson, Les Sacre ments
ou la Grace dc l'Homme-Dielt, Paris 1879.- Katschthaler, Theol.
Dog11latica Cath. Sp ccia lis, Vol. IV, Ratisbon 1884.-*Franzelin,
De Sacramentis in GeJlere, 4th ed., Rome 1888.-*De Augustinis,
De Re Sacramentaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed., Rome 1889.- Billot, De
Ecclcsiae Sacramcntis, Vol. I, 4th ed., Rome 1907.- P. Schanz,
Die LeIwe von den Sakramentclt del' leath. KircJle, Freiburg 1893.
- Oswald, Die dogmatische Lehrc von den hi. Sak1'a11lenten,
Vol. I, 5th ed., Munster 1894.-*Chr. Pesch, Praclectiones Dog
1Ilaticae, Vol.VI, 3rd ed., Freiburg 1908.- G. B. Tepe, Institutiol1es
Theologicae, Vol. IV, Paris 18g6.-]. B. Sasse, Dc Sacramentis
Ecclesiae, Vol. I, Freiburg 1897.- Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dog
matische The%gie, Vol. IX, l\Iainz 1901.- H. Lahousse, S. ].,
De Sacramentis ill Genae, etc., Bruges 1900.- A. Paquet, De
Sacramentis, Vol. I, Quebec 1900.- Scheeben-Atzberger, Dogma
tik, Vol. IV, Part 2, Freiburg 1901.- Noldin, De Sacramentis,
Innsbruck 1901.- N. Gihr, Die hi. Sakramente der kath. Kirche,
Vol. I, 2nd ed., Freiburg 1902.- G. van Noort, De Sac1'amelltis,
Vol. I, 2nd ed., Amsterdam 1910.- P. Pourrat, La Thcologie
Sacramentaire, 4th ed., Paris 1910 (English tr., Theology of
the Sacraments, 2nd ed., St. Louis 1914).- D. J. Kennedy, art.
"Sacraments," in the Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. XIII.- W.
Humphrey, S. ]., The One Mediatol', London 1890,- A. Devine,
C. P., Thc Sac1'a11lcllts Explained, 3rd ed., London 1905.

N'on-Catholic authors worth consulting are: Hahn, Die LeIwe
von den Sakramelltel~ in ihrer geschichtlichen E.ntwicklung ill
nerltalb dey abendliindischen Kirchc bis :::11111 K01tzil 'VOlt Trient,
Breslau 1864, and Alex. Maltzew, Die Sakramcnte der orthodox
katholischen Kircl1e des M orgc1l1alldes, Berlin 1898.

*) The asterisk before an author's name indicates that his treatment of
the subject is especially clear and thorough. As St. Thomas is invariably
the best guide, the omission of the asterisk before his name never means
that we consider his work inferior to that of other writers. There are
vast stretches of theology which he scarcely touched.
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SECTION I

EXPLANATION OF THE TERM "SACRAMENT"

I. DERIVATION AND HISTORY OF THE TERM.

"Sacral11ent" is a word of Latin origin. It is de
rived fron1 sacrare 1 and denotes a thing which
produces holiness-a n1eans of sanctification.

The concept sacralnentulH was enriched by the
inclusion in it of the Greek P.V(J'T~PWV, (from p:uw, to
shut the mouth or eyes), and thus can1e to denote
a thing both sacred and mysterious.2

Such sacred and l11ysterious things "vere: (a)
venerable objects, as the truths of religion,3
and especially (b) signs directing n1en to God, as,
for instance, the types en1ployed in the Old Testa
n1ent. 4

This usage was adopted by the Fathers 5 and re
tained by the early Schooltnen,G even after the
tern1 "Sacralnent" had COllle to be technically re
stricted to "a definite nUl11ber of sensible signs
of sanctification, given to l11an by Christ, who has

1 As tL'stalllL'nt1t111 from tcstari,
lillimcntlllH from lillire, elc.

2 Rcs sacra et arca/la.
3 Cfr. Eph. It 9, III, 3 sqq.; Col.

I. 27; 1 Tim. III, 16.

5

4 Cfr. Terlttllian, COlltra Mar
cion., V, 4.

~ E. g., St. Augustine.
6 E. g., Hugh of St. Victor.
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6 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

annexed to the due use of these signs the power
of working that which they signify." 7

The usage nlentioned was COlnnlon alike to pro
fane and ecclesiastical literature. Thus, in the
early days of ROll1e, when a lawsuit was brought,
the parties were often bound to deposit a sunl of
money with the priests, and that portion of it for
feited by the loser was called sacral1zent1l11t)

i. e. res sacra) and elllployed to provide sacrifices
for the gods. The ROl11ans used the word sacra

llzentUJll also to denote a solenln engagell1ent, es
pecially a soldier's nlilitary oath of allegiance.
Tertullian no doubt had this particular usage
in 111ind when he referred to the baptislnal
vow as a sacramcntu'm in the sense of a
sacred obligation entered into under the sanction
of an oath.8 Since whatever is sacred has refer
ence to the Deity, and the Deity is of its very na
ture Inysterious, the term sacrament1t111 gradually
canle to include the various l11eanings of the
Greek word p.vaT~pwv. Hence the indiscriminate
use of sacrmnentul1t and 11lysterilt11'1 in the Vul
gate 9 and the ancient liturgies. St. Augustine
read in his !tala Bible: ((Si sciero o1Jlnia sacra

l1zenta'J (I Cor. XIII, 2), where our Vulgate has:
((Si noveri1n 11lysteria ol1znia. JJ

7 efr. S. J. Hunter, S. J., Ollt·
lines of Dogmatic Theology, Vol.
III, pp. 167 sq.

8 De Idol., c. 6, 19.

9 E. g., Tob. XII, 7: "Sacra'
m'entllm regis abscondere bonum
est."
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THE TERl\I "SACRAMENT" 7

The \vords sacramcnta and 1Jl)'stcria were fur
ther applied indiscrilninately to sY111bols or signs
representative of the "holy n1ysteries," that is to
say, all sacred usages and ceremonies, even such
as were not sacran1ental rites in the technical
sense. Thus St. Augustine in his sennons speaks
of the "Sacrament of the Lord's Prayer." 10 In
the Eleusinian Mysteries the term IW(J'T~pta was ap
plied both to doctrines and rites. ll

From this vague and indefinite usage it follows
that not every rite called sacramelltul11t in the
prilnitive Church was necessarily a Sacrament in
the later and 1110re precise sense of the term. To
understand \vhat is n1eant in each case we must
carefully attend to the context. Thus, for in
stance, it would be a lnistake to attempt to prove
frOln St. Paul's phrase ((nwgnuut sacra11lentulll/'

that he regarded Matrimony as a Sacrament.
The Apostle sin1ply n1eant to say that it is a great
Inystery.12 Silnilarly the Fathers and early ec
clesiastical writers elnploy the tenn Sacrament
very loosely, as 111ay be gathered from the fact

10 Serm., 228, n. 3: "Sermonem
ad altare Dei debemlls hodie infan
tiblls de sacramellto altaris. Trac
tavilllus ad eos de sacramento
symboli, quod credere debeallt,
tractavilllltS de sacramento orationis
domillicae, quomodo pet ant, et de
sacramento fOlltis et baptismi,"

11 The rite of initiation, Phallic
worship. etc. On the mysteries of
the Mithraic cult, which the Ro-

mans got from Persia, see Blotzer,
"Das heidllische Mysterienwesen
::mr Zeit der EntstelltOlg des Chri
stentllms," in the Stimmel~ aus
Maria-Laaclz, 1906, 1907. On the
mysteries of Eleusis efr. P. Foucart,
Les Mystcres d'Elellsis, Paris 1914.

12 For further information on this
point efr. the dogmatic treatise on
Matrimony.
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8 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

that Tertullian 13 refers to the Gnostic systenls as
((sacramenta lzaereticaru1Jt idearuJn/) while St.
Augustine repeatedly applies the term to the ex
ternal worship of God and to sacrifice in general. 14

It was reserved for the Schoolmen, 110tably Peter
L011lbard and St. Th0111as, to define the ternl
SaCra111ent, and to restrict its use to certain
rites. 15

2. DEFINITION OF A SACRAMENT IN THE RE
STRICTED SENSE OF THE TERM.-Generally speak
ing, a Sacrament is, as we have seen, "a synlbol of
a sacred and nlysterious thing." Now, as there
exists a vast nUlnber of such sylnbols that are
not Sacranlents in the technical sense, it is nec
essary to elil11inate fr0111 the fornlal definition of
the tenn all those which do not refer to nlan's
personal sanctification. Only the visible signs
of internal sanctification are called Sacraments
in the proper sense.16 To distinguish the Sac
ranlents of the Old Testalnent from the far
Inore excellent and effective ones of the New,
we nlust add, as a characteristic Inark of the

13 Contra Marcion., I, 13.
14 A d Marcelli n., ep. 138, n. 7:

"Signa, q~tltm ad res divinas per
tinellt, sacramenta vocantltr."
COlltl'a Faltst., XIX, II: "In
HullulIl 'lomen religionis sell veru1IJ
seu falsum coagltlari homines pos
SUllt, nisi aliquo signacl/lorulIl vel
sacramentorltm visibilium consortia
colligentur."- De Civ. Dei, X, 5:
"Sacrificiltlll visibile illvisibilis sa-

crificii sacramellt~!m, i. e. sacrum
signum est."

15 Cfr. Pourrat, La TMologie
Sacramentaire, pp. 1-46, Paris 1910.
(English ed., Theology of the Sacra
ments, 2nd edition, pp. 1-47, St.
Louis 1914).

16 Petrus Lomb., Sent., IV, dist.
I: "Sacramentum est invisibilis
gratiae [sanctificantis] visibilis
fOr/ria:'
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THE TERJ\1 "SACRAJ\1ENT" 9

latter, that they not only signify but actually
confer grace. Hence Peter Lombard's famous
definition: ((Sacra11lentuln proprie id dicitur
quod ita est signUJ1l gratiae Dei et invisibilis
gratiae forma, ttt ipsi1ts imaginel1l gerat et causa
existat," or, more concisely, ({Sacra11~entun~ est
signum effica:c gratiae sanctificantis,"-a Sacra
lnent is an efficacious sign of sanctifying
grace.

a) The note of "personal sanctification" eliminates a
multitude of signs or symbols which were formerly in
cluded in the term Sacrament, e. g., such Old Testament
types as the passage of the Israelites through the Red
Sea, the brazen serpent, the manna, and in general all
those signs, rites, symbols, and ceremonies which had for
their chief purpose the glorification of God rather than
the sanctification of man, for example, the sacrifices of
the Old Law, the Mass, the physical universe as a mani
festation of the Creator's greatness, and so forthY'
Similarly, the dove as a symbol of the Holy Ghost, the
Bible, images of the saints, the sign of the cross, are in
deed signa rei sacrae, but not Sacraments, because they
signi fy or symbolize something else than the sanctification
of the soul. Even among the sensible signs of interior
sanctification, only those are truly Sacraments that were
permanently instituted for this purpose by God Himself.
Such was, for instance, circumcision under the Old Law,
such is Baptism under the New. By this :criterion we
must eliminate merely transient rites, as the communica
tion of the Holy Spirit by breathing, etc.18 To exclude

11 Cfr. Ps. XVIII, I. 18 Cfr. John XX, 22.
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10 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

from the definition of a Sacrament a number of rites or
signs that are merely sacramentals, it is necessary to
emphasize with De Lugo 19 that a true sacrament not only
signifies but actually causes interior sanctification. In the
complete and perfect sense this is true only of the seven
Sacraments of the New Law.

b) As there were undoubtedly true Sacra
ments, though of an inferior order, under the Old
Law, we must find S0111e note by which to dis
tinguish the Sacralnents of the Christian dispen
sation fronl those of the Ancient Covenant, and
elaborate a generIc definition applicable to both
classes.

The existence of Sacraments under the Old Law may
be deduced from the constant belief of the Fathers 20

and Scholastics,21 and especially from the positive teach
ing of the Church. The Council of Trent defines: "If
anyone saith that these Sacraments of the New Law do
not differ from the Sacraments of the Old Law, save that
the ceremonies are different, and different the outward
rites, let him be anathema." 22 It is not easy to formulate
a generic definition that will fully answer the require
ments laid down. According to the exposition of doc
trine drawn up by Eugene IV for the Armenian delegates
at the Council of Florence, A. D. 1439, the essential differ
ence between the Sacraments of the Old and those of the
New Testament consists in this that the former merely

19 De Sacramentis, disp. I, sect. 2.

20 efr. St. Augustine, Contra
Fallst., XIX, I I.

21 efr. St. Thomas, SUlIlma
Theo/., Ia 2ae, quo 102, art. 5.

22 Sessio VII, can. 2: "Si qllis

dixerit, ea ipsa Novae Legis sa
cralllcmta a sacramentis antiquae
Legis 11011 differre ,zisi qllia caeri
moniae Sllut a/iae et ritlls alii, alla
thema sit," (DenzingeT-Bannwart,
n. 845).
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THE TER1\1 "SACRA:\1ENT" II

symbolize, or prophetically typify, sanctifying grace,
whereas the latter" contain" and actually" confer" it.:!3
In other words, the distinguishing characteristic of the
Sacraments of the New Law is the efficacia siglli, that of
the Sacraments of the Old Law, the ineRicacia signi. But
if the Sacraments of the Ancient Covenant were ineffica
cious signs,- if they did not somehow truly effect or
convey grace, how can they be called Sacraments? Holy
Scripture makes a distinction between a twofold sanctity,
the legal "sanctity of the flesh,":!4, and the theological
" sanctity of the spirit." 25 The Sacraments of the Old
Law foreshadowed but did not of themselves (ex opere
operata) confer ., theological sanctity," i. e. sanctify
ing grace, but they actually conferred "legal sanc
tity," and in so far at least were endowed with the
necessary causality or effi.cacia sig'1li. They were efficaci
ous signs of legal sanctity in the present, and inefficacious
signs of theological sanctity for the future, and conse
quently types or models of the Sacraments of the New
Testament. To exercise this twofold function they had
been instituted by God Himself as a permanent institution,
to last till the coming of the :Messias. This distinction
enables us to formulate an adequate generic definition as
follows: "A Sacrament is a visible sign of sanctity,
instituted by God, the efficaciousness of which is deter
minecl by the particular economy of grace to which it
belongs." 26

23 ,( No,,'ae Legis sacramenta
mill/lim a saeramelltis dijferllllt allti
quae Legis; ilia ellim HOIl callsa
ballt gratiam, sed cam SOIIlIll per
/'assionelll Christi da'ldam esse
figltrabant. haec vero llOSI ra et con
tinent gratiam ct ipsam digne SIlS

cipientiblls conferzl/lt." (Denzingcr
Bannwart, n. 695).

N Saltetitas legalis SClt earn is.
25 Salle/ilas theologica selt gratia

sanet ifiealls.
26 On the question whether this

definition applies in exactly the same
sense or only analogically to the
Sacraments of both Testaments, see
lle11armioe, De Saeramelltis, I, 12.
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12 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

3. THEOLOGICAL DISCUSSION OF THE DEFINI
TION.-The il11portant part played by the word
"sign" in both the specific and the generic defini
tion of a Sacrament, makes it necessary to ex
plain the meaning of that tern1.

a) A sign (signum, uYJI.Lf.iov) is some thing, the knowl
edge of which leads to the knowledge of some other
thing. There are here two distinct elements. The ma
terial element is "some thing known;" the formal ele
ment, the aptitude of the material to convey" the knowl
edge of some other thing as yet unknown."

" A sign," says St. Augustine, " is a thing which, over
and above the impression it makes on the senses, causes
something else to come into the mind as a consequence
of itself; as when we see a footprint, we conclude that
an animal, whose footprint this is, has passed by; and
when we see smoke, we know that there is fire beneath." 21

For the purposes of the present treatise we may disregard
visible signs of visible things 28 and invisible signs of
invisible things,29 and concentrate our attention on the vis
ible signs of invisible things.

b) Signs may be divided according to the point of
view fro111 which they are regarded.

a) Between a sign and the thing it signifies there must
be some connection. This connection may either arise
f r0111 the nature of the two, independently of any free-will
act, or it may be purely conventional. Thus it is owing to

21 De Doctrilta Christ., II, I:
"Sigllltm cst res praeter speciem,
quam ingcrit sCllsibus, aliud aliqllid
(r se faciells ill cogitatioltcm vcnire,
sicllt vestigio visa tronsiisse animal
Cltius vestigiulll est cogitamlls et
fllmo viso ignem subesse cognosci·
,nus,"

28 Such as foot-prints, images of
saints, etc.

29 E. g., peace of mind as an in·
dication of the state of grace, the
sacramental character conferred by
Baptism, etc.
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DEFINITION OF A SACRAl\IENT 13

the very nature of things that there should be fire where
there is smoke, and vice ,,'ersa~' smoke is therefore the nat
ural sign of fire. A purely conventional sign bears
no innate relation to the nature of things, but originates
in an arbitrary act of one persoll, which is subsequently
recognized by others.

To which of these two classes do the Sacraments be
long? They are not purely natural signs of invisible
grace because their signification is owing to a free act of
God. N or can they be regarded as purely conventional
or arbitrary signs because between the sacramental rite
and its effects there is a striking similarity, which results
in a sort of affinity between the symbol and the thing
symbolized. In other words, the Sacraments are arbi
trary but at the same time deeply significant signs of
grace. It was this observation which led St. Augustine
to say: "I f the Sacraments did not possess some kind
of resemblance to the things which they signify, they
would not be Sacraments." 30

Cardinal Bellarmine 31 divides signs, according to their
origin, into three classes: (I) Those which signify some
thing by nature, regardless of any act of the free-will
(e. g. footprints, photographs); (2) those which origi
nate entirely in the free-will of the inventor and are
strictly conventional (e. g. signals, the ringing of a bell) ;
(3) those which involve what may be called an obvious
symbolism (c. g. the sign of the cross). It is to this
last-mentioned category that the Sacraments belong. Be
ing naturally adapted to symbolize interior grace, they
have been chosen to perform this office and formally in
stituted for this purpose by Christ. Thus the external

30 £1'., 98, 9 (ad BOlli/ac.): "Si
sacramellta qualldam similitlldincm
earl/Ill rerllm, quarto!! sacramcllta

SUllt, 1101l habcrcllt, omllillO 1lon

esscn! sacramC1lta."·
31 De Sacramclltis, I, 9.
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14 THE SACRAIVIENTS IN GENERAL

ablution in Baptism fitly symbolizes the cleansing of the
soul from sin; Holy Communion under the species of
bread and wine is an apt symbol of the spiritual nourishing
of the soul, and so forth.

f3) Another classification, important for our purpose,
is that into speculative and practical signs. A speculative
sign symbolizes that which it signifies (e. g. the national
flag, an image), while a practical sign both symbolizes and
effects it. Thus the act of handing over the keys of a
fortress to the general of an invading army not only
symbolizes the surrender of the stronghold, but actually
puts it into effect. From what has been said about the
essential distinction between the Sacraments of the Old
and those of the New Testament, it is evident that the
Sacraments are not merely speculative but practical signs.
This is true of the" weak and needy elements" of the Old
Covenant,32 and, in a still higher sense, of the Sacraments
of the New Testament.

y) Signs may also be divided with respect to past,
present, or future events. A sign that refers to some past
event is called in Scholastic tenninology signum rc
memorativwn. To this category belong paintings repre
senting battles, commemoratory medals, etc. A sign that
refers to some present happening is called signum
demollstrativU'l1'Z. Such is, for example, the hoisting of
a flag to signify the presence of a ruler. A sign that
points to some future occurrence is called signum pro
gnosticu1n (e. g. the blowing of a whistle to announce the
impending arrival or departure of a train). The sacra
mental signs of the New Testament belong to all three of
these categories. They recall the Passion of OUf Lord
Jesus Christ, they symbolize sanctifying grace as here and
now present in the soul, and they foretell the future glory

32 Gal. IV, 9.
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DEFINITION OF A SACRA~fENT IS

of the elect. This teaching of St. Thomas Aquinas 33
and of practically all other Catholic theologians has been
adopted into the Roman Catechism.3! Its truth can be
clearly demonstrated from Scripture. Of Baptism, St.
Paul teaches: (I) that" we are baptized in jesus Christ,
in his death" ; 35 (2) that by virtue of this Sacrament ,. we
walk in newness of life; ,. 36 and (3) that Baptism makes
us like Christ, as in death, so also in the resurrection.s'

Holy Communion" shows the death of the Lord" in the
past,38 confers spiritual life in the present,39 and guaran
tees resurrection" in the last day." 40

For the other five Sacraments this threefold significa
tion cannot be proved with the same convincingness, but
it is virtually included in the indisputable Scriptural
truth that the present reception of anyone of them
postulates as its meritorious cause the Passion of Christ,
which is an event of the past, and carries within itself
as a reward the future glory of Heaven. Note, how
ever, that the sacramental signs are always primarily siglla
demollstrativa and only secondarily signa remc11lorativa
and prognostica. This is owing to the fact that the Sac
raments by their very nature must produce that which
they signify, i. e. sanctifying grace here and now present in
the soul, because it is sanctifying grace that they ac
tually effect, whereas they merely signify the Passion
of Christ and the glory of Heaven, the former as an in
dispensable requisite, the latter as a promise and a guar
anty.

0) In this connection the Fathers and Catholic theo
logians are wont to enlarge on a truth of great speculative

33 Summa Thcologica, 3a, quo 60,
art. 3.

31 Cat. Rom., P. II, cap. I, n. 12.

35 Rom. VI, 3.
36 Rom. VI, 4.

37 Rom. VI, 5.
:l8 Cfr. I Cor. XI, 26.
3!l Cfr. John VI, 57.
40Johl1 VI, 55.
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r6 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

importance with reference to the intrinsic relation be
tween the Sacraments of the Old and those of the New
Testament and between the latter and the glory of
Heaven or eternal beatitude. As the ancient Synagogue
was merely a type foreshadowing the Church, they say, so
the New Covenant is but a type prefiguring the
Heavenly Jerusalem, where we shall behold God as He
is, without sign or symbol. This idea is intimated by St.
Paul when he says in his Epistle to the Hebrews: "For
the law having a shadow of the good things to come, not
the very image of things." 41 In other words, the New
Testament, too, is but a "shadow" and an "image" of
" things" which shall not be unveiled to our eyes until
we are in Heaven. St. Ambrose succinctly expresses
this truth as follows: "A shadow in the law, an image
in the Gospel, truth in Heaven." 42 The relation of the
two Testaments with their respective Sacraments to the
beatific vision of God in Heaven has been beautifully
described by St. Bruno of Asti, who says: "The first
tabernacle, therefore, is the Synagogue; the second, the
Church; the third, Heaven.... The first was in a
shadow and an image, the second is in an image and in
truth, and the third [will be] in the truth alone. In the
first, life is foreshadowed; in the second it is given; in the
third it is possessed." 43 This teaching was adopted by
the Scholastics. "There is a threefold state for men,"
says St. Thomas; " the first is that of the Olel Law, ...

41 Reb. X, I: "Umbram (UKLetP)
enim habens lex futurorltlll bonorum
[sci!. N. T.], non ipsam imaginem
rel'um (OUK aUT7]p T7]P flKopa TWP

7fpa'YJ.uhwp) ."
42 In Ps., 38, n. 25: "Umbra in

Lege, imago vera ill Evangelio,
veritas in coelestibus."

43 Hom., 34: "Piinmm igitur

tabernaculum est Synagoga, secun·
dum Ecclesia, tertium coelum. ..•
Primum in umbra fllit et figura,
secundum il~ figura est et 'veritate,
tertium [crit] in veritate sola. In
primo ostenditur vita, in secunda
datur, in tertia possidetltr." St.
Bruno of Asti was Bishop of Segni
and died A. D. 1123.
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DEFINITION OF A SACRAMENT 17

the second that of the New Law, ... the third follows
not in this, but in the future life, i. e. in the fatherland.
But as the first of these states is figurative and imperfect
with regard to the state of the Gospel, so this latter is
figurative and imperfect with regard to the state of our
eternal home, by which it will be supplanted." H

£) There is a final though less important distinction
betvveen sensible and insensible signs. The former are
in some manner perceptible by the senses, while the latter
can be recognized only by immaterial beings. Sensible
signs are, e. g.~ peace of mind, as indicative of the state
of sanctifying grace, the sacramental character imprinted
by Baptism, etc. The sacramental signs are all sensible.
When a sick man is anointed with holy oil, this can be
seen with the eyes; when absolution is pronounced
in the tribunal of Penance, this can be heard with
the ears; when a person receives Holy Communion, he
can perceive the Sacrament with several senses simul
taneously.

Ockam 45 held that, absolutely speaking, God might
have attached sacramental efficacy to a purely spiritual
and immaterial sign, such as " contemplative prayer" or
"meditation on the Passion,"- a view combated by
Dellarmine for the convincing reason that a Sacrament,
by its very definition, is connected with an external rite,
i. e. a sensible sign of some kind.HI

44 SlImma Thco/., la 2ae, qu. 106,
art. 4, ad I: "Trip/cx cst hOlllillll11l
stat liS. Primus quidcm V ctcris
Legis, ... scclllldl£S Not/ac Legis,
• • . tertills statlls sllcccdit 1l01~ ill

hac vita, sed i,~ futuro, sci/. il~

pat ria. Sed siclIt primus status est
figura/is ct impcrfcctlls respcc/lI
.fl'allge/ii, ita hic status est figllro·
lis et imperfect lIS respect II status
patriae, qllO ',!CHiell/c iste status
el'acllatllr." Cfr. Franzclin, De Sa·
cramclltis ill GCllerc, 4th cd., thes.
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2; N. Gihr, Dic hi. Sakramclltc dcr
kal/lO/ischcll KircJlC, Vol. I, ;md ed.•
pp. 27 sqq., Freiburg 1902.

45 Commcllt. ill Qllatuor Libros
SCllt., IV, dist. I .

40 Dellarmine. Dc Sacramclltis, I.
9. On the subject of this entire
Section the student may profltably
consult C. Odou, Etl/de Historiql/I!
sllr 10 Notioll dll Sacrclllcllt depllis
la Fil~ dlt lor Sicclc jllsqll'all
Coneilc dc Tre,l/e, l\Iontauban ,899.
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SECTION 2

CHRISTIAN AND OTHER SACRAMENTS

Catholic theologians distinguish four different states
through which the human race has successively passed:
(1) The state of original justice in Paradise; (2) the
state of the law of nature; (3) the state of the Mosaic
Law, and (4) the state of the New Covenant. Each
of these states has its own peculiar means of grace.

1. THE QUASI-SACRAMENTS OF PARADISE.

Whether there were true Sacranlents in the state
of original innocence enjoyed by our first parents
in Paradise, is a disputed question. The l11ajor
ity of theologians, following St. Thomas, take
the negative, while a respectable minority nlain
tain the positive side.

The Angelic Doctor argues that mankind required no
means of sanctification in a state which was of itself
holy. "In the state of innocence," he says, " man needed
no sacraments, whether as remedies against sin or as
means of perfecting the soul." 1

Bellelli and others contend that the Tree of Life 2 and
Marriage 3 might properly be called Sacraments. These

1 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 61, art.
2: .u III statu inllocentiae h011l0

sacramentis non illdigebat, non
solum inqllantum sacramenta ordi
nantur ad remedium peccati, sed

18

etiam inquantum ipsa ordillantur ad
animae perfectionem."

2 "Sacramentum arbon's vitae."
3" Sacramentum matrimonii."
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PRE-CHRISTIAN SACRA11ENTS 19

writers appeal in support of their view to St. Augustine,
who ascribes to the Tree of Life the miraculous im
mortality of the body as well as the communication of
supernatural wisdom,4 and describes the union of Adam
and Eve as a pattern of the mystic union between Christ
and His Church.5 But there is no conclusive proof that
St. Augustine regarded these two institutions as Sacra
ments in the technical sense of the term. The element of
personal sanctification, so essential to the notion of a
Sacrament, is not sufficiently evident in either, and, be
sides, the great Bishop of Hippo probably used the word
" Sacrament" in its wider meaning of signum rei sa
crae.6

For the rest, St. Thomas did not deny that the mar
riage of our first parents in Paradise was a true type
of Christ's union with His Church. "~!fatrimony," he
says, "was instituted in the state of innocence, not as a
Sacrament, but for a function of nature. In regard to
what followed, however, it foreshadowed something in
relation to Christ and the Church, just as everything else
foreshadowed Christ." 7

2. THE STATE OF THE LA\V OF NATURE.-The

status legis naturae) (not to be confounded with
the status naturae purae),s cOlnprises that long

4 Cfr. St. Augustine, De Genesi ad
Lit., VIII, 6: "IUl/d qlloque addo,
quamqllam corporalem cibl/tIl, talem
tamen iI/am arborem praestitisse,
qlld corpl/s homillis sanitate stabili
firmaretl/r, 11011 siclIl ex alia cibo,
sed 1l01111l/lId illspiratiOIl~ salubritatis
oceulta:'-Ibid., XI, 40: .. [Arbor
vitae] sacramelltllm visibile illVisi
bilis sapielltiae:'

5 L. c., VIII, 4.

6 V. supra, Sect. I, No. I.

7 Summa Tileol., 3a, quo 61, art.
2: H 1I1atrimouium luit illStitutlllll
in slatu ill/locelltiae 11011 secl/lldl/Ill
qllod est sacramell til Ill, sed seCIIlI'
dl/Ill qllod est officiulIl tlatllrae. 1/1
cOllseqltellti tamen aliquid sigllijiea·
bat luturllm circa Christl/Ill et Bc
clesiam, siel/t et olllllia alia ql/at
ill figura C/lristi praecessenolt."

8 On the statl/S Ilatl/rae pl/rae see
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20 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

interval between the fall of our first parents and
the enactInent of the Mosaic dispensation, during
which nlen were subject to no other law than
that of nature, "written in their hearts." 9 The
state of the law of nature, under the influence of
the redemptive grace of Christ proll1ised in the
Protogospel, was a supernatural state, and l11ay be
divided into two epochs. The first of these, froll1
Adam to Abraham, had a "Sacrall1ent of Na
ture;" 10 the second, from Abraham to Moses,
possessed a true Sacralnent of regeneration in the
rite of circull1cision.1l

a) It is theologically certain, and admitted by
all Catholic divines, that from Adam to Moses
mankind possessed a Sacral11ent of Nature.

a) To deny this would be to except the infants born
during that epoch from the divine will to save, which, as
we have demonstrated in our treatise on Grace, is uni
versa1.12 If God wills to save all men without exception,
there must have been some means by which the infants
of the pre-Mosaic. period could be cleansed of original sin.
The Fathers were firmly convinced of the existence of
such a sacramentum naturae. St. Augustine repeatedly
insists on its necessity.13 Suarez states the position of the
Schoolmen thus: "It is impious and repugnant to the
universal tradition and sentiment of the Church, to hold

Pohle·Preuss, God the Author of
Nattlre and the Supernatural, pp.
226 sqq., St. Louis 1912.

!) Rom. II, IS.
10" Sacramentum naturae."
11" Sacramentum circul1lcisionis."

12 Pohle·Preuss, Grace, Actual alld
H abitMI, pp. I S3 sqq.

13 efr., e. g., Contra Iulian., V,
II, 4S: l( Nee tamen cl'edend1tm ('st,
et ante datam circumcisione11l
famulos Dei, quandoquidem eis in-
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PRE-CHRISTIAN SACRAl\IENTS 21

that, under the natural law as well as under the law of
l\Ioses, infants were without a remedy against original
sin, and that consequently all who died before attaining
to the use of reason, were damned." H

f3) The exact character of this sacramentum nat1trae
is a matter of conjecture. All that can be said with any
degree of certainty is: (I) As a medium of regenera
tion, the Sacrament of Nature must have been based in
some way on belief in the future Redeemer, because
"there is no other name under heaven given to men
whereby we must be saved." 15 (2) This faith in the
Messias most probably found expression in a prayer and
was symbolized by a visible sign.16 (3) As no one but
God can cleanse the soul of original sin, the "Natural
Sacrament" of the pre-Abrahamic period must have
been instituted by Him, at least in substance, though He
may have left the determination of its form and the
selection of the grace-conferring symbols to the free
choice of men. St. Thomas' view of the matter may
be gathered from the following passage in the Summa:
"It is probable that believing parents offered up some
prayer to God for their children, especially if these were
in any danger, or bestowed on them some blessing, as a
seal of faith; just as the adults offered prayers and sacri
fices for themselves." 17 These three requisites are s11f-

era/ media/oris fides, mllio sacra
lllrll/O eius opi/llla/os fuisse pan'lIlis
suis; quail/vis quid illud esset, aliquii
'lecessarid callsa Scrip/ura la/ere
voillit." Other Patristie passages
bearing on this subject will be found
in Vasquez's Commell/. ill Qllatuor
Libros Sell/., III, disp. 165. cap. r.

14 De Sacramell/is, disp. 10, sect.
I: "Tam ill lege 11O/lIrae qllam
MO)lsis omlles infan/es fllisS!!
relic/ os sinc rC11ledio pecca/i ori-
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ginalis a/que odeo Olllnes, qui mor/ui
SUIl/ ante llsum ra/iollis, damna/os
fllissc, impillm est sell/ire e/ COll/ra
communem ecc1esiae /radi/iollem e/
sensum:' Cfr. De Lugo, De Sacra
well/is. disp. 3. sect. 2.

151\ets IV. 12.

16 This is the common opinion of
theologians, including St. Thomas
(Summa TIleal., 3a, quo 61, art. 3),
against nonaventllre and Vasquez.

17 SlImma Tlreo/., 33, quo 70,
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22 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

ficient to constitute a Sacrament in the generic sense of the
term.

It is much more difficult, nay practically impossible,
to decide whether, in the state of the natural law, there
were also Sacraments for adult persons. The Thom
ists 18 think there were several, while other theologians 19

reject this assumption, on the ground that for the state
of the natural law God provided only what was absolutely
necessary, and Sacraments were not necessary because
adults could obtain forgiveness of sin by an act of
perfect contrition.

It is to be noted that for the heathen and the female
children of the Israelites the economy of grace which
existed in the status legis naturae remained in force
even after the proclamation of the law of circumcision.20

b) At the tin1e of Abraham, long before the
pr0111ulgation of the Mosaic law, circul11cision be
can1e the ordinary n1eans of spiritual regenera
tion. This rite has all the characteristics of a
true Sacran1ent.

a) God promulgated the law in these words: "This
is my covenant which you shall observe, between me and
you, and thy seed after thee: all the male kind of you
shall be circumcised; and you shall circumcise the flesh
of your foreskin, that it may be for a sign of the cove-

art. 4:" Probabile est quod
parentes fideles pro parvltlis naris et
l/Iaxime in periculo existelltibus
aliquas Deo preces funderent vel
aliquam benedicti011e1ll eis adlli
berent, quod erat aliquod sigllaClllltnl
fidei, sieut adlllti pro seipsis preces
et sacrificia offerebant."

18 E. g., Gallet, basing on St.

Thomas, Sltmma Theol., 3a, quo 65.
art. I, ad 7.

19 Notably Suarez, Vasquez, and
De Lugo.

20 On the probable nature of the
Sacramelltum 1mtm'ae, efr. Franze
lin, De Sacramen/is in Genere, thes.
3, and De Augustinis, De Re Sa
cramentaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 17
sqq., Rome 1889.
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PRE-CHRISTIAN SACRAl\IENTS 23

nant between me and you. An infant of eight days old
shall be circumcised among you.... The male whose
flesh of his foreskin shall not be circumcised, that soul
shall be destroyed out of his people, because he hath
broken my covenant." 21 Here circumcision is plainly
made a conditio sine qua non of salvation. As no one can
be saved unless he is cleansed of original sin, circumcision
was obviously an instrument of regeneration. This is the
opinion of St. Thomas,22 and though it is disputed by
Vasquez, Tournely, and Bellarmine,23 Suarez rightly
maintains that the teaching of the Angelic Doctor on this
head cannot be denied" without a certain degree of tem
erity," especially in view of Pope Innocent Ill's declara
tion against the Cathari,2-1 that "Original sin was for
given and the danger of damnation avoided by the mys
tery of the circumcision."

The rite of circumcision was truly sacramental: an ex
ternal sign, accompanied by internal grace, instituted by
God for the remission of sin. The Fathers and Scho
lastics could not have regarded circumcision as the type 0 f
Baptism, had they not believed it to be a real Sacrament.25

(3) In what manner did circumcision remit original sin?

21 Gen. XVII, 10 sqq.: "Hoc
cst pac/I/l1l meum, qllod observabitis
i,lter me et vas et semel! tuum post
te: circumcidetur ex vobis O"l1lC
11lascltli1l1l11l et CirC1l111cidetis carll em
praeplItii vest,-i, Ilt sit ill sig111 l111

foederis illter me et vas. 1nfalls
octo dierIllIl circumcidetllr in vobis
••• M ascII/us, cHius praeplltii caro
circumcisa 11011 fuerit, dc/ebitur
allima Wa de pOPl//o SilO, quia pac
tllm meum irritum fecit."

22 Cfr. Summa Theo/., 3a, quo
70, art. 4: It A b om nibus co"l11ll1'Ii
tel' pOllilltr, quod ill circul1lcisione
peccatll m origillale remil/ebaluy:'

23 Dc Socramelltis, II, 17.

24 Decret., L. III, tit. 42, c. 3,
" l.Jaiores:" (( Origillalis culpa "e
11Iittebatur per circlllllcisionis myste
rillm et dalllllationis pericu/llm vita
batllr."

25 Cfr. Col. II, II: tt circlll1lcisio
Christi:' See St. Augustine, De
Allima, II, II, IS: tt Circllmcisio
htit WiltS temporis sacrol1lelltltm,
quod figurabat lIostri temporis bap
tismltm." For a more extended ar
gument see De Augustinis, De Re
Sacramenlaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp.
29 sqq., and Hugo \Veiss, Die mes
sianischell Vorbilder sm A Itell
Testament, PP. 58 sqq., Freiburg
1905·
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24 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

In adults, no doubt, through the instrumentality of jus
tifying faith (fides tonnata), and consequently" by the
work of the worker" (ex opere operantis). But how
about infants? This question is intimately connected
with another, on which theologians disagree, viz.: How
do circumcision and Baptism differ in regard to their mode
of operation? It will prove helpful to review the varying
opinions on these two points.

( I) The Scotists contend that circumcision wiped out
original sin" by the work wrought" (ex opere operata) ,26

but that it was not on the same level with Baptism be
cause it did not confer an equal measure of holiness nor
an immediate claim to Heaven. 27 In support of this con
tention, Scotus and his followers appeal to the authority
of St. Augustine, who says that circumcision supplied
the place of Baptism among the Jews,2s and they also

26 "There is a famous phrase
which is employed to express con
cisely the Catholic doctrine: the Sac
raments are said to work 'by the
work wrought.' This is opposed to
the doctrine that their effect comes
about • by the work of the worker'
- ex opere operato, ex opere operan
tis. Some half-learned Latin gram
marians maintain that the first
phrase ought to be translated, • by
the work that works.' These critics
forget that every word means that
which it is intended to mean by
him who uses it; and even on their
narrow ground of Latin grammar
they are wrong, for there are plenty
of cases where the participle of a
deponent verb is used passively, as
may be seen in any good dictionary.
(See dominor, ?lieiseor, etc.). This
very word opel"aillm is so employed
by Lactantius (De Instit. Di,:ill., vii,
27; P. L., 6, 819), and by St. Am
brose (De [nearn., c. 9, n. 95; P.
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L., 16, 841), so that the theological
use does not involve a blunder in
an elementary point of grammar.
The phrase ••• opus operatum
seems to have been first used by
Peter of Poitou, a writer of the
twelfth century (Selft., p. 5, c. 6;
P. L., 211, 1.235); .•. it made its
way into the common language of
theology, partly through the influ
ence of Pope Innocent III, who saw
how aptly it expressed the Catholic
doctrine (De Myst. Missae, III, 5;
P. L., 217, 844), and finally re
ceived the sanction of the Council
of Trent." (S. ]. Hunter, S. ].,
Outlines of Dogmatic Theology, Vol.
III, pp. 191 sq.)

27 Cfr. Scotus, Commenl. ilt

Quatuor Libros Sent., IV, dist. I,

quo 6, and l\Iastrius, De Sacra
melltis, disp. I, quo 2, art. 2.

28 COlltra Lit. PeW., II, 72:
"Certe alltiqulls populus Dei eir
ef/mcisiollelll pro baptismo habuit."
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PRE-CHRISTIAN SACRA~IENTS 25

quote Pope Innocent Ill's declaration that original sin
was remitted by the mystery of the circumcision.29 But
the Scotist view is incompatible with St. Paul's repeated
assertion of the futility and inefficacy of all "works of
the law," 30 and moreover contradicts the positive teach
ing of the Fathers that the Sacraments of the Ancient
Covenant had no power to forgive sins.31

(2) Bellarmine, Vasquez, Tournely, and a few others
go to the opposite extreme, saying that circumcision was
merely an external sign of Israel's covenant with Jehovah
and a mark distinguishing the Chosen People from the
gentiles. \Ve have already criticized this theory because
it suggests,- or at least does not absolutely exclude,- the
implication that the circumcised infants remained in the
state of mortal sin. This assumption is refuted by the
same arguments which speak in favor of a sacramentum
naturae for the pre-l\Iosaic period.3

:?

(3) A third group endeavors to reconcile the two ex
tremes just mentioned by saying that the remission of
original sin depended somehow on the rite of circum
cision, though that rite was by no means the cause but
merely an occasion or a conditio sine qua non of justifica-

20 Decret., L. III, tit. 42, c. 3,
" fo1 aiorcs: II "Etsi originalis culpa
l"emittebatur per circuJ/lcisionis my
sterium et damnationis pericu/unt
'vitabatur, 110/1 tamell perveniebatur
ad reg'lum coe/orum, quod usque ad
mortem Christi fuit omniblts obscra·
tunl""

30Cfr. Rom. III, 20; IV, IS:

"II, 6; Gal. III, II sqq.: IV, 9;
V, 2; t Cor. VII. 19: 2 Cor. III,
7 sq.: Heb. VII, 18.

31 A number of Patristic texts
in proof of this assertion will be
!P1.lflQ in De Augustinis, De Re

Sacrame/lt., Vol. I, 2nd cd., pp. 57
sqq.

32 V. supra, pp. 20 sqq. Pope Inno·
cent III says in the above-quoted
Cap. "Maiores" (reproduced in Den·
zinger.nannwart, n. 4 r0): "A bsit
e"im, 1lt 1111iversi parV1lli perl'ant,
quorum quotidie tanta lImltitl/do
lIloritur, quin et ipsis lIIisericors
Delts, qui nemincm vult perire, ali·
qltod remedium procuraverit ad salu·
tem." For a detailed statement see
Suarez, De Sacramelltis, disp. 5,
sect. I; J. n. Sasse, Dc Sacramelltis
Ecclesiac, Vol. I, pp. 85 sqq., Frei·
burg 1897.
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26 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

tion. From this point of view it is clearly a sophism to
argue, as the Scotists do: "The remission of original
sin is effected either ex opere operato or ex opere operan
tis)' it is not effected ex opere operantis because infants
are incapable of justifying faith; consequently, it must
be effected ex opere operato.)) For, unless we take the
phrase ex opere operato merely as the counterpart of opus
operans) as De Lugo does,33 it is possible to insert between
the two a middle term, explaining the rite of circumcision
merely as a "sign of faith," to which regeneration is
outwardly attached but which lacks the intrinsic power
of effecting it. Or, to express the idea differently:
Circumcision did not, like Baptism, wipe out original sin
causally, as a signum demonstrativw1t) but merely inci
dentally, as a signw1t progllosticum. This theory, which
is held by St. Thomas and the majority of Catholic
theologians, bears all the earmarks of truth. It takes
into account St. Paul's teaching of the inefficacy of all
the Old Testament ceremonies, and at the same time
agrees with the universal teaching of the Fathers and
the conciliary definitions of Florence and Trent.34

3. THE SACRAMENTS OF THE MOSAIC LAW.

The fact that CirCUlTIcision was an essential con-

33 De Sacrame1ltis, disp. 5, sect.
4, n. 59. Billuart suggested the
term opus ope1'atllln passive for
opus operans (De Sacram., diss. 3,
art. 6).

34 St. Thomas, Summa Theol., 3a,
quo 70, art. 4: (C In circumcisione
conferebatur gratia quantum ad
0111 Il es gratiae effectus, aliter tao
men quam in baptismo. Nam in
baptismo confertltr gratia ex virtute
ipsius baptismi, quam habet illquall
tum est illstrlllllelltum passiOllis
Christi iam perfectae; in circlIIn·

cisione autem confcrebatur gratia
non e,l: virtute circumcisionis, sed
ex virtute fidei passionis Christi,
cuius signum erat circl/l1lcisio, ita
scil. quod homo, qui accipiebat cir
cllincisionem, profitebatur se sus·
cipere talem fidem vel adultus pro
se vel alills pro parvulis. Vnde et
Apostollts dicit (Rom. IV, 11) q1!od
Abraham C accepit signum drcmn
cisionis signacullon iustitiae fidei,'
quia scil. iustitia erat ex fide signifi
cata, non ex circulllcisiolle sigllifi.
cante." For a fuller explanation of
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PRE-CHRISTIAN SACRAMENTS 27

stituent of the legislation given to the Israelites
on Mount Sinai shows that the Mosaic Law had
at least one Sacrament. The teaching of the
Fathers and councils permits us to infer that it
had more than one.

The existence of several Sacraments is quite in ac
cordance with the spirit and character of the Mosaic
economy. Being a special covenant of Yahweh with His
Chosen People, and a type foreshadowing the "good
things to come," the Mosaic Law not only needed to be
more fully equipped with means of grace than the purely
natural law, but also required to foreshadow more clearly
the future Messianic dispensation. Its ceremonies and
precepts were calculated to keep awake the desire for the
promised If tnlth and reality" and to presage and prepare
the" liberty of the children of God." 35

But the Mosaic Sacraments were far inferior in char
acter and efficacy to those of the Christian dispensa
tion, of which they were merely an intimation and a
" shadow; " 36 and hence what we have said about circum
cision 37 applies to all the Sacraments of the Old Testa
ment.

How many there were, it is impossible to ascertain.
St. Thomas, with special reference to their character as
types and patterns of the Sacraments of the New Testa
ment, divides them into four categories: (a) Circum
cision as the first and most necessary, and a pattern
of Baptism; (b) Sacraments designed for the pres
ervation and perfection of righteousness and to serve

the theory discussed above see De
Augustinis, Dc Rc Sacramcllt., Vol.
I, pp. 51 sqq.

35 Cfr. St. Thomas, Sllmma T/ltol.,
3a, QU. 61, art. 3.

36 V. supra, pp. 16 sq.
87 V. supra, No.2, pp. 19 sqq.
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28 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

as figures of the Holy Eucharist, e. g.) the eating of the
Paschallamb,38 the consumption of the loaves of propo
sition,39 and the so-called Eucharistic sacrifices, which
were at the same time types of the Mass; (c) Sacraments
instituted for the expiation of sins and the cure of legal
uncleanness, such as the various purifications prescribed
for the laity, the washing of hands and feet imposed on
the Levites,4° etc. These were types of the Sacrament of
Penance. (d) A fourth and last group had for its ob
ject the perpetuation of the Levitic priesthood and con
sisted of certain consecratory rites 41 which typified the
Sacrament of Holy Orders.42

The only Christian Sacraments which have no counter
parts in the Mosaic Law are Confirmation, Extreme Unc
tion, and Matrimony. The reason is explained by St.
Thomas as follows: "It is impossible that there should
have been in the Old Law a Sacrament corresponding
to Confirmation, which is the Sacrament of the fulness
of grace, because the time of that fulness had not yet ar
rived, and the law had not brought anything to perfection
(Reb. VII, 19). The same must be said of the Sacra
ment of Extreme Unction, which is a sort of immediate
preparation for man's entrance into the state of glory;
for this was not open in the Old Testament, as the
price had not yet been paid. Matrimony existed in the
Old Testament as a function of nature, but not as a
Sacrament of Christ's union with Ris Church, which at
that time had not yet been consummated. It was for
this reason, too, that a husband under the Old Law could

38 Ex. XII, 26.
39 Lev. XXIV, 9.
40 Cfr. Lev. XII sqq.; Numb.

XIX sqq.
41 Cfr. Ex. XXIX; XXX, 30; Lev.

VIII.

42 On the controverted question
whether the rite of consecration was
administered only to Aaron and
the first generation of Jewish priests,
or to all, see P. Scholz, Die hi.
AltertUmer des Volkes Israel, Vol.
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THE SACRA1VIENTS OF THE N. T. 29

give his wife a bill of divorce, which is repugnant to the
nature of a Sacrament." 43

4. THE SACRAMENTS OF THE NEW LAw.-The

sanctity denlanded by the New Law requires n10re
perfect Sacraments than those available under
the Mosaic dispensation.

Christ, in whom godhead and manhood are so inti
mately united, is as it were a living Sacrament - the
personal and visible embodiment of uncreated grace.
Similarly His Church, as the mystical image of the
Hypostatic Union, is the visible medium of supernatural
life, and therefore preeminently a sacramental institu
tion.44

Another a priori argument for the existence of Sacra
ments in the Christian economy is based on the nature of
man as a compound of spirit and body, needing sensible
signs for the communication of the higher spiritual life.
H The state of the New Law," says St. Thomas, "is
between the state of the Old Law, whose figures are
fulfilled in the New, and the state of glory, in which all
truth will be openly and perfectly revealed; wherefore

I, p. 52, Ratisbon 1868; P. Schegg,
Biblische Archiiologie, p. 550, Frci
burg 1888.

43 SI/lllma Theol., la zae, quo 102,

art. 5. ad 3: "Sacramento COli
firlnatjonis, quod est sacramentllm
plellitudinis gratiae, non potest re
spondere ill Vetere Lege aliquod
sacramentum, quia 1I0lldum advene
rat tempus pleJlit IIdillis, eo quod
, flemillem ad perfectltm addllxit
lex' (Heb. VII, 19). Similiter all
tem et sacramento extremae unc
tiollis, quod est qlfaedam immediata
praeparatio ad illtroition gloriae,
cllillS aditr/s flondum patebat in

Vetere Lege, pretio flOlldlllll SOil/tO.
MatrimOllium autem fuit qltidem in
Vetere Lege, prout erat ill officium
flaturae, nOli alltem prout est sa·
cramelltum COlliltllCtio>!is Christi et
Ecclesiae, quae 110lldum erat facta;
1t11de et ill Vetere Lege dabatltr
libel/us replldii, qltOd est centra sa·
crallIenti ratiollem." On the Sacra
ments of the Mosaic Law the student
may profitably consult Schmalzl,
Die Sakramellte deS Alten Testa
mentes illl allgemeinen nach der
Lehre des hI. Thomas, Eichstatt
,883.

H On this point see Schecben.
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30 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

then there will be no Sacraments. But now, so long as
we know' through a glass in a dark manner' (I Cor.
XIII, 12), we need sensible signs in order to reach spir
itual things, and this is the province of the Sacra
ments." 45

A third argument for the necessity of Sacraments in
the New Testament may be deduced from the circum
stance that sin, through concupiscence, affects both soul
and body, and the remedy must consequently be ap
plicable to both; that is to say, it must be partly spiritual
and partly materia}.46

In asserting the existence of so-called parallels to the
Christian Sacraments in the ethnic religions of antiquity,
e. g. the cult of Mithras, the science of comparative
religion merely furnishes another proof that the use of
visible signs as pledges of invisible sanctification cor
responds to a deep-rooted need of the human soul.

The Roman Catechism gives seven distinct reasons
for the fitness of Sacraments under the Christian dis
pensation. They are: (I) the need of visible signs,
owing to the peculiar constitution of human nature, which
makes the spiritual soul dependent on the senses; (2) the
consoling assurance to be derived from the use of concrete
pledges guaranteeing God's fidelity to His promises; (3)
the need of healing medicines to recover or preserve the
health of the soul; (4) the desire of belonging to a visible
society, knit, as it were, into one body by the bond of

Die Mysterien des Clll'istentums,
3rd ed., p. 536. Freiburg 1912.

45 Summa Theol., 3a. quo 61, art.
4. ad I: "Status Novae Legis me
dius est inter statl~11l Veteris Legis,
cuins figurae implelltltr Nova Lege,
et illter statllm gloriae, ill qua
omllis m~de et perfecte manifestabi
tI~r veritas, et ideo tlHlC nulla

erImt sacramenta. Nunc autem,
quamdiu per speculum et in aeni
gmate coglloscinllls (1 Cor. XIII,
12), oportct nos per aliqua sensibilia
signa in spiritualia devenire, quod
pertinet ad ratiollem sacramen·
torum."

46 Cfr. St. Thomas. Summa Thea·
logica, 3a, quo 61, art. I.
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visible signs; (5) the necessity of an external profession
of faith to distinguish Christians from infidels; (6) the
advantage of having sacred mysteries to excite and exer
cise the faith; and (7) the repression of pride and the
exercise of humility involved in availing oneself of sensible
elements in obedience to God.47

While it is perfectly legitin1ate fron1 these a
priori considerations to infer the fitness of Chris
tian Sacral11ents, this fact does not dispense us
frOlTI proving their actual existence from Revela
tion.

47 Cat. Rom., P. II, c. I, n. 9. dey kafh. Kirche, Vol. I, 2nd ed.,
On the Sacraments of the New Law pp. 34 sqq., Freiburg 1902.

cfr. N. Gihr, Die hi. Sakramente
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SECTION 3

THE SEVEN SACRAMENTS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT

1. HERETICAL ERRORS VS. THE TEACHING OF
THE CHURCH.-After considerable wavering,
Protestants finally adopted two Sacralnents and
two only, viz.} Baptis111 and the Lord's Supper.
Against this heretical error the Tridentine Coun
cil defined: "If anyone saith that the Sacra
lnents of the New Law . . . are lnore or less
than seven, to wit: Baptism, Confinnation, the
Eucharist, Penance, Extren1e Unction, Order,
and Matrinlony, or even that anyone of these
seven is not truly and properly a Sacrament, let
hiln be anathen1a." 1 Hence it is an article of
faith that there are seven Sacraments.

Luther at first retained this dogma. But in 1520 he de
clared that there are but three Sacraments, Baptism,
Penance, and the Eucharist; 2 in I 523 he reduced the num
ber to two,- Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

1 Sess. VII, can. I: it Si q1t1S
dixerit, sacramenta 110vae legis esse
p/ltra vel paHciora quam septem,
vid. baptisnwm, confirmationem,
E1/charistiam, poenitelltiam, extre
mam ttl1ctionem, ordinem et matri
monium, aHt etiam aliqHod !IorUlll
septcm non esse vere et proprie sa-

32

cramentltHl, anathema sit." (Den
zinger·Bannwart. n. 844).

2 De Captiv. Babyl.: it Principia
neganda mihi StOlt septem sacra·
menta et tantHm tria pro tempore
pall elida : baptis11lus, pomitentia, pa
nis."
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Melanchthon was equally inconsistent. After assert
ing in the first edition of his Loci Theologici (1522),
that there are two Sacraments, Baptism and the Lord's
Supper, he later, in his Apologia (A. D. 1530), added
" Absolution" and "Ordination."

Zwingli and Calvin invented the two-sacrament theory,
which has come to be generally accepted among modern
Protestants.3

That there are exactly seven Sacraments, neither more
nor less, can be demonstrated by a twofold method: first,
by going through the several rites which the Council
enumerates, proving that each of these answers the de
scription of a Sacrament, and then showing that the same
cannot be said of any other ceremonies. Second, by posi
tively demonstrating that the Church has always believed
in just seven Sacraments, neither more nor less. For
pedagogical reasons we shall employ the latter method.

The belief of the Church may be demonstrated both
theologically and historically.

2. THE THEOLOGICAL ARGUMENT.-For sev
eral centuries before the Protestant Reformation,
the belief in seven Sacran1ents was universal
throughout the Church. Now, universal belief
in a doctrine of so great a theoretical and practi
cal in1portance is certain proof of its Apostolic
origin. Consequently, the belief in seven Sacra
ments is not a human invention but part and

3 Cfr. Bellarmine, De Sacra»!., II,
23; Winer·Ewald, Komparative
Dorstc//I111g des Lellrbcgriffes der
verschiedcllen christlicllen Kircllell'
/,artcic'l, 4th cd., PP. 171 sqq., Leip
zig 1882. The Anglo·Catholic school
in the Anglican Church believes in

seven Sacraments, though the
Thirty-nine Articles teach only two
- Baptism and the Eucharist. (Cfr.
the iVCW Scllaff.I-!cr::og E1ICYc/0PC'

dia of Religiolls Knowledge, Vol. X,
p. 144).
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34 THE SACRAl\1ENTS IN GENERAL

parcel of the deposit of faith handed down by
the Apostles.

a) The minor premise of this syllogism is based on
the infallibility of the Church, which in turn is guaranteed
by the abiding presence of the Holy Ghost and our Sa
viour's promise to remain with her unto the consumma
tion of the world. Had the Catholic Church ever, even
for a moment, deviated from the truth, she would no
longer be the Church of Christ.

St. Augustine enunciates this truth in the following
words: "Whatever is held by the whole Church, and
was not introduced by any council, but has always been
maintained, is rightly held to rest on the authority of
the Apostles." 4

b) The major premise asserts an historical
fact which is easily demonstrable frOln conten1
porary documents.

a) There is some doubt as to who first drew up our
present list of Sacraments. For a while this list was be
lieved to be the work of Radulphus Ardens, who flourished
towards the end of the eleventh century, but this as
sumption has been rendered improbable by the researches
of Grabmann.5 Most probably the first traces of "the
Tridentine Seven" will yet be discovered in the hitherto
inedited Libri Sententiaru1n of the schools of William
of Champeaux (d. II20) and Anselm of Laon (d. II 18).
St. Otto, Bishop of Bamberg (ca. II27), is reported by
his biographer Herbord (d. II68) to have left to his

4 St. Augustine, De Baptismo, IV,
24: "Quod universa tenet Eccle·
sia 'lee conci/iis institutulIl, sed
semper retentul1l est, nonllisi auctori·

tate apostolica traditmll rectissi11le
creditur."

5 Geschichte der selzolastisclzell
Methode, Vol. I, p. 250, Freiburg
1909·
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faithful flock a set of catechetical instructions, in which
he speaks of "the seven Sacraments of the Church"
and enumerates them just as we have them to-day, though
in a somewhat different order.6 At about the same time
the learned Bishop Gregory of Bergamo (1133-1146),
in a treatise composed against Berengarius, gives the
number of Sacraments instituted by our Lord Jesus
Christ as seven.7 About the year II50, l\1aster Roland,
later Pope Alexander III, enumerates seven Sacraments
in his Book of Sentences.s The same number occurs in
the statutes of Bishop Richard Poore, A. D. 1217, in the
Statuta Edita 1222 of Archbishop Stephen Langton of
Canterbury,!) and in the decrees of the provincial councils
of Oxford (1222), Clairvaux (1268), London (1272),
and Cologne (128o). The synodal constitutions of Odo
of Paris, A. D. 1197, give a detailed explanation of only
six Sacraments, but the existence of a seventh (Holy
Orders) is plainly demanded by the context.10 Of still
greater importance are the doctrinal decisions of various
popes and councils, such as the profession of faith pre
scribed by Innocent III for the \Naldenses (A. D. 1210)Y

G l\Iigne, P. L., CLXXIII, 1358
sqq.: {( Discessurus a vobis trado
~Iobis, quae tradita su lit nobis a
DOllliIlO, arrhalll fidei sallctae illtcr
vos et DClllII, septclII scil. sacramcnta
Ecc1csiac, quasi scptem sigllificativa
dOlla Spiritus Saneli. Ista igitllr
sCptCIIl sacramcllta, quac iterulII vc
stri causa ellumerare libet, i. c. bal"
tiSIllUIII, cOlljirmatiollem, illfirmorulIl
1lllctioncm, Eltcharistialll, lapsorllm
rccollciliatiollcm, cOlliugiul1l et ordi·
'ICS, per 110S humiles suos parallYIIl'
phos coelcs/is SpOllSUS in arrha III

vest rae dilcctiollis vobis Ecclcsiac ac
spollsae sllae trallslllittere digllatus
cst." Cfr. Bolland., Acta Sallc,
tOrlOlI, t. I, 2 luI., pp. 396 sqq.;

Pcrtz, il!otlum. Germ. Hist., Script.,
XX, 732.

7 II Scire debemus, ea solum esse
Ecclesiae sacramcnta a Scn/atore
'Ios/ro Iesu illstitltta, quae ill mcdi·
cillam 1l0bis tribllta fucre, et haec
,llt III cro adimplelltur septcllario."
(Cfr. the Innsbruck Zeitschrift fiir
/.:ath. Theologic, 1878, p. 800).

8 efr. Gictl, Die SelltCll:cn Ro
lallds, uachmals Papstes Ale.rallder
III., :lIm erstCllmal hcrallsgegeben,
pp. 1$4 sqq., Freiburg 1891.

o Cfr. Mansi, COIICi/., XXII, 1173.
10 Cfr. the l\'laycllce Katholik,

1910, IT, pp. 481 sq.
11 Quotcd in Dcnzingcr·Dann.

wart's EllchiridiOIl, n. 4~~; II AI"
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At the Council of Lyons, A. D. 1274, the Greek Em
peror Michael Palceologus submitted to Pope Gregory
X a profession of faith, in which he acknowledged that
"the Holy Roman Church holds and teaches that there
are seven Sacraments, namely Baptism, etc." 12 The
Council of Constance (1418), by order of l\Iartin V/ 3

drew up a list of questions to be addressed to the followers
of Wiclif and Hus, of which numbers 15 to 22 refer to the
seven Sacraments as we have them.14 The Council of
Florence (A. D. 1439), in its Decretltnt pro ArmenisJ

declares that "there are seven Sacraments of the New
Law, viz.: Baptism, Confirmation, the Eucharist, Pen
ance, Extreme Unction, Holy Orders, and Matrimony." 15

f3) The official teaching of the Church was explained
and scientifically defended by the Scholastic theologians
of the twelfth century, not merely as a theoretical opin
ion, but as a dogma of the faith practically applied in
every-day life. Hugh of St. Victor (1097-II41), in his
treatise De Caeri11loniisJ SacramentisJ ORiciis et Obser
vationibus Ecclesiasticis/6 enumerates the seven Sacra
ments and describes them one by one. Peter Lombard,
who flourished at about the same time,17 begins his treatise
on the subject with these words: "Now let us enter
upon the Sacraments of the New Law, which are: Bap
tism, Confirmation, the Blessing of Bread or Eucharist,

probamus ergo baptis"mm infantium,
.•• conjirmationem ab episcopo fac
tam, etc."

12 Ibid., n. 465: "Tenet etiam
et docet Sancta ROlllana Ecclesia,
septem esse ecclesiastica sacramenta,
ttnum scil. baptisma, etc."

13 See the Bull " Inter Cunctas:'
14 efr. Denzinger-Bannwart, n.

665 sqq.
15" Novae legis septem sllnt sa

cramenta, vid. In:Jptisl1lus, confirma-

tio, Euclzaristia, poenitentia, ex
trema unctio, ordo et matrimonium:'
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 695). On
the enumeration and proper se·
quence of the Sacraments see
Krawutzky, Zalzlltllg tlnd Ord,:ung
del' Sakralllente, Breslau 1865.

16 The authorship of this treatise,
however, is not quite certain; some
ascribe it to Robert Pulleyn.

17 med A. D. II 64.
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Penance, Extreme Unction, Order, and Matrimony." 18

The fact that up to the middle of the thirteenth century
various writers, mostly commentators on the Canon Law
of the Church, differed in giving the number of the Sacra
ments, was due partly to the prevailing vagueness in the
use of the term" Sacrament," and partly to the compila
tory character of their writings.19 The great Scholas
tics, headed by St. Bonaventure and St. Thomas of
Aquin, unhesitatingly accepted the teaching of Peter
Lombard and were at pains to show the congruity of
the septenary nwnber as afterwards defined by the COU11
cil of Trent. Thus Dominicus Soto writes: "There is
no question as to the certainty of the number [seven],
since that is settled by ecclesiastical tradition and usage;
but we shall inquire into its congruity." 20

This brief survey shows that the Tridentine
definition was simply the solel11n confirn1ation of
a doctrine which had been in undisputed posses
sion for at least four centuries before the Protes
tant Reformation.

3. THE HISTORICAL ARGUMENT.-Any dog
matic truth that has been constantly held by the
universal Church, rests 011 the authority of the
Apostles, and consequently, of Christ.21 Now, it

18 Sellt., IV, dist. 2, n. 2: "lam
ad sacram~nta 'Io'vae legis acceda
mus, quae Slillt: bapt ism liS, e01\
firmatio, p01lis benedietio, i. e. Eu
charistia, poenitelltia, 1C1lctio ex
trema, ordo, COli illgill m."

19 Cfr. the Ka/holik, 1909, II, pp.
182 sqq.

20 Comment. in Sellt., IV, dist. I,

quo 6, art. I: "NOlI qllaeri/llr de

"limed eerti/lldille; illa siquide1l\
Ecclesiae traditione et uSlt citra dis
pII/a/jonem cOllstall/issi11la es/; sed
de eilCs eOll,..enielltiii."

21 Cfr. Tertullian, Dc Praeser., c.
28: "Ce/eru11I qllod aplld mill/os
111111111 illvellifllr, 11011 cst erra/llm,
sed /radi/lIJ11." V. St. Augustine,
supra, p. 34, note 4.
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can be shown that the Church has at all titnes be
lieved in and adnlinistered the seven Sacranlents
as we have thenl to-day, and that even the hereti
cal sects which broke loose fr01n Catholic unity
in the early centuries, held the same doctrine re
garding the nunlber of the Sacratnents as that
later defined by the Council of Trent.

a) It is an historical fact that "the Tridentine
Seven" was in undisputed possession at the titne
of St. Otto of Bamberg, A. D. 1127.22

While the followers of Wiclif and Hus attacked the
Catholic teaching with regard to the requisites of valid
ity, claiming that a Sacrament cannot be validly ad
ministered by one who is in the state of mortal sin, they
never denied that there are seven Sacraments, neither
more nor less.

b) Going three centuries further back \ve
conle to the Greek schisnl of Photius, A. D. 869.

Though this learned heretic was constantly seeking
for pretexts to justify the secession of the Greek Church
from Rome, he never once accused the Latins of having
abolished any of the traditional Sacraments or introduced
new ones. Both Churches were so perfectly at one in
their belief on this point, even after the schism, that
no essential difference of opinion came to light in the
repeated efforts for reunion made at Lyons (A. D. 1274)
and Florence (A. D. 1439). Though the reunion
patched up at Florence came to a bad end, the schismatic
Greeks continued to believe in seven Sacraments, as the

22 V. supra, No. I, pp. 32 sq.
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Lutherans found to their sorrow when they tried to
" convert" them. Jeremias, Patriarch of Constantinople,
in 1573, politely but firmly rejected the overtures of
Martin Crusius and Jacob Andrea, of the theological
faculty of Tiibingen, and in a long letter refuted the
Lutheran innovations point for point. He said inter alia:
"We solemnly affirm that the holy Fathers have handed
down to us ... seven divine Sacraments, viz.: Baptism,
Anointment with Sacred Chrism, Holy Communion,
Order, :J\1atrimony, Penance, and the Oil of the last
Unction, . . . neither more nor less. . . . And all these
means of our salvation have been handed down to us
by Christ Himself, our Lord God, and His Apostles." 23

\Vhen, in 1581, the Tiibingen divines again appealed to
Jeremias, he bluntly told them to cease their fruitless
efforts.24 Half a century later an attempt was made
by a traitor to force the Protestant heresy on the Greek
Church. Cyrilltls Lucaris, a Greek priest, who had es
poused Calvinism and somehow managed to intrigue
his way into the patriarchal see of Constantinople, in
a Calvinistic confession of faith which he drew up in
Latin, in 1629, and subsequently translated into Greek,
asserted that there are but two Sacraments. The Greek
Church at once took alarm, and Cyril was sent into
exile (1634). In 1637 he purchased his return by bribery

23 V. Arnaud, Perpelltile de /a
Foi, t. V, I. I, c. 3: "Dicimus
praeclare nobis sallctos tradidisse
Palres, ••• seplem divillo saCl"a
menla esse, baplislllltm scil., sacri
cllrismalis It1I clio II elll, saeram CO/ll

mUllioncm, ordillelll, malrimonium,
poe/lilelliiam et exlremae IOlclionis
o/eu/II, ..• 11011 Plura nec paucio,"a
esse. .•• Et hacc ql/idclll omlria
so/ulis nasi rae rellledia ipse I csus
ChristllS Deus et Domillus 1l0sler

tradidit et salleti eius Aposloli."
24" Rogallms ilaque vas, lIe

post hac labores nobis exhibeatis
lleque de iisdelll scribatis et scripta
millalis." For furthcr particulars
concerning this remarkable corrcs
pondence between the Luthcran di
vincs of Tiibingen and the Patriarch
of Constantinoplc, sec Schelstratc,
Acla Oriclli. ECclesiae COllt,·a Lu
I heri I-laercsim, I, 15 I sqq., 202 sqq.,
246 sqq., Rome 1739.
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and succeeded in having himself reinstated. Thereupon
the indignation of both clergy and people against the man
who dared to set his private opinion above the com
mon belief of the faithful could no longer be restrained.
The unworthy Patriarch was condemned by a council
held at Constantinople (A. D. 1638), and, being moreover
suspected of favoring an invasion of the Turkish Em
pire by the Cossacks, was strangled by order of the Sultan
and his body cast into the sea. His" Confession of
Faith" was condemned and anathema passed upon him by
a synod held at Constantinople in September, 1638.25

Four years later, at a council held under the presidency
of Parthenius, who was a cordial hater of Rome, there
was adopted a COllfessio Fidei Ortlzodoxae drawn up by
Peter l\10gilas, metropolitan of Kieff, in which the Latin
doctrine as to the number of Sacraments held a prominent
place. This important symbol in the following year re
ceived the official signatures of all four Oriental patri
archs and of numerous bishops, and was solemnly ap
proved by a council held at Jerusalem in 1672.

These official declarations find their practical confirma
tion in the liturgical books of the Orthodox Church,
both ancient and modern,26 and are not denied even by
such radical schismatic theologians as Simon of Thessa
lonica (d. 1429), Gabriel of Philadelphia, Meletius Syri
gus, Coresius, and his pupil Georgios Protosynkellos.
Only a few years ago the Orthodox Provost Maltzew, of
the Russian embassy in Berlin, wrote: "While the
Roman Church and all the heterodox Oriental churches
are in perfect agreement with the Orthodox Catholic

25 efr. Alzog-Pabisch·Byrne, Man- 26 Cfr. Goar, Euclzologill1n sive
~lal of Universal Church History, Riluale Graecorum, Paris 1647.
Vol. III, 5th ed., pp. 465 sqq.,
Cincinnati J899.
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Church of the East in regard to the doctrine that there
are seven Sacraments, the sects based on the Protestant
Reformation admit but two, and interpret even these in
a different sense from the Orthodox Church." 27

In view of the origin of the Greek schism and the great
animosity existing between the two churches, it is impos
sible to assume that the doctrine of the seven Sacraments
was borrowed by the "YVest from the East, or vice 'versa;
both churches must have derived it from a common
source before the Orient severed its connection with the
Latin Church. In other words, the Church of Christ
had her seven Sacraments long before the time of Pho
tius.28

c) Another step takes us back to that agitated
period when the Nestorians and the Monophysites
broke away from Catholic unity.

a) Did these ancient heretics hold any other doctrine
as to the number of Sacraments than that defined at
Trent? No. Their liturgical books contain the Catholic
dogma in all its purity, and thus furnish clear and in
disputable evidence that it antedates the fifth century, \vhen
these sects separated from the Church.

(3) This argument loses nothing of its force by the
curious circumstance that, in the course of ecclesiastical
history, a few individual writers belonging to these sects
have rejected one or the other Sacrament and substi-

27 Maltzew, Dic Sakra»!cllte der
orthodox-katlzo/isclzell KircJle des
Morgell/alldcs, p. C, Berlin J898.

28 The rites of the Copts, Syrians,
and Armcnians have been col1ected
and published by Denzinger, Ritlls
Orienta/iu»!, 2 vols., \Vurzburg
J863 sqq. The administration of the

Sacraments among the Nestorians
and l\Ionophysites may be studied in
Assemani's Bib/iotlzeea Oriellt., vols.
II and III. Much valuable material
is also furnished by Arnaud in his
great work Pcrpetllite dc la Foi, vol.
III, I. 8, c. 18 sqq.
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tuted in its place some ceremony or rite which the Church
has never acknowledged as sacramentary. The very fact
that these innovators never deviated from the number
seven, proves that there were seven Sacraments, neither
more nor less, from the beginning. The Greek monks
Job and Damascene of Thessalonica, e. g.} after arbitrarily
adding the monastic habit 29 to the list of Sacraments, re
stored the traditional number seven by contracting Pen
ance and Extreme Unction into one (Job) or striking
Penance entirely from the list (Damascene). Equally
characteristic is the procedure of Vartanus, a thirteenth
century Armenian of Monophysitic proclivities, who sub
stituted the "burial service" 30 to fill the vacancy he
had created in the roster of Sacraments by fusing Penance
with Extreme Unction. These authors got their new
" Sacraments" from a misunderstood passage in the writ
ings of Dionysius the Pseudo-Areopagite, where the four
" consecratory" Sacraments - Baptism, Confirmation, the
Eucharist, and Holy Orders - are immediately followed
by the rite for the blessing of altars, the monastic habit,
benediction, and the funeral service.

It is not so easy to explain how the Nestorian Ebed
J esu (d. 1318) came to deny the Sacraments of Matri
mony and Extreme Unction and to replace them by the
Sign of the Cross 31 and the" Holy Ferment," whatever
that may have meant.32 Perhaps these and similar
vagaries owed their origin to the ignorance of hermits who
were far removed from the centres of ecclesiastical learn
ing and deprived of even ordinary means of instruction.33

The genuine doctrine of these sects and their authentic
practice must be studied in the liturgical books which

29 Habitus sacer s. mOllasticlts,
KaAo')'op£K7] 7} TO I.d')'a <1X7Jt.ta.

30 Flows super defullctos.
31 Signum vivificae crucis.

32 Sacrum fcrmentum.
33 On the ignorance of the Copts

efr. the Bollandist P. Sollerius, S.
j., Acta Sanctor., t. V, pp. 140 sqq.
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contain the primitive rites of the Sacraments, as stated
under a) .3ol

d) If the belief of the Church in regard to such
an important dogma as the number of the Sac
raments instituted by Christ, had undergone
any essential change between the Apostolic age
and the time of Nestorius, this change, 'whether
slow or sudden, \vould necessarily have left its
traces in history.

The bishops and the faithful of the first four cen
turies jealously guarded the purity of the Apostoli~ de
posit, especially in those matters which involved daily
practice. The learned and zealous Fathers who did not
hesitate to shed their blood in defense of the orthodox
faith against the anti-Trinitarian and Christological here
sies, would surely have sounded the alarm had anyone
tried to tamper with the doctrine of the Sacraments.
Even if, for argument's sake, we were to grant that the
primitive Church knew but two or three Sacraments, it
would have been impossible, aside from her infallibility
and indefectibility, for any innovator to introduce a com
plete set of new sacramental rites without incurring the
determined opposition of bishops, priests, and people.
Hence we may safely conclude with Father Hunter that
"the doctrine now held by all who reject the authority
of the Tridentine Council, is certainly not Apostolic nor
traditional; it is a novelty no older than the sixteenth
century; it is therefore a freshly introduced doctrine,
resting on the authority of Luther or some of his con-

Sol Page 41, supra. For further information on this topic see Franze
lin, Dc Sacram. in GCIICTC, thcs. 20.
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temporaries: it is therefore not to be received, unless the
teacher produce his credentials as a divine messenger,
and this he is unable to do." 35 The Catholic doctrine of
seven Sacraments is Apostolic in its origin, and hence de
rived from our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.36

4. WHY THERE ARE JUST SEVEN SACRAMENTS.

-As there are reasons of congruity for the ex
istence of Sacralnents under the Christian dis
pensation,37 so there are reasons why there should
be precisely seven, neither n10re nor less.

a) The human intellect is not, of course, able to es
tablish this number with mathematical certainty on a
priori grounds. Absolutely speaking, God had it in
His power to institute as many Sacraments as He pleased.
But it is easy to see, a posteriori, that the septenary ad
mirably corresponds to the practical needs of man's com
posite nature. This was admitted even by Goethe, modern
pagan though he was.38 We will not enter into useless

35 S. J. Hunter, S. J., Olltlilles
of Dogmatic Theology, Vol. III, p.
178.

36 The argument from prescription
for the septenary number of the
Sacraments is very a,bly set forth
by Card. Bellarmine, De Sacram.,
II, 23 sqq. The student will also
profit by consulting Heinrich·Gutber·
let, Dogmatische Theologie, Vol. IX,
§ 500.

37 V. supra, pp. 30 sq.
38 See the famous passage in his

Autobiography, tr. by J. Oxenford,
Vol. I, pp. 239 sqq., Philadelphia,
1882: "In moral and religious, as
well as in physical and civil matters,
man does not like to do anything

on the spur of the moment; he
needs a sequence from which results
habit; what he is to love and to
perform, he cannot represent to
himself as single or isolated; and,
if he is to repeat anything will
ingly, it must not have become
strange to him. If the Protestant
worship lacks fulness in general, so
let it be investigated in detail, and
it will be found that the Protestant
has too few sacraments,- nay, in·
deed, he has only one in which he
is himself an actor,- the Lord's Sup
per; for baptism he sees only when
it is performed on others, and is
not greatly edified by it. The sac
raments are the highest part of
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speculations about the" mystic number seven," but merely
note that there is a remarkable analogy between the nat
ural life of the body and the supernatural life of the soul,
to both of which the Sacraments so wonderfully minister.

religion, the symbols to our senses
of an extraordinary divine favor
and grace. 111 the Lord's Supper
earthly lips are to receive a divine
Being embodied, and partake of a
heavenly, under the form of an
earthly nourishment. This import
is the same in all kinds of Chris
tian churches: whether the sacra
ment is taken with more or less
submission to the mystery, with
more or less accommodation as to
that which is intelligible, it re
mains a great, holy thing, which
ill reality takes the place of the
possible or the impossible, the place
of that which man can neither at
tain nor do without. But such a
sacrament should not stand alone:
no Christian can partake of it with
the true joy for which it is given,
if the symbolical or sacramental
sense is not fostered within him.
lIe must be accustomed to regard
the inner rcligion of the heart and
that of the external church as per
fectly one, as the great universal
sacrament, which again divides it
self into so many others, and com
municates to these parts its holiness,
indestructibility, and eternity.

.. Here a youthful pair Jom
hands, not for a passing saluta
tion or for the dance: the priest
pronounces his blessing upon them,
and the bond is indissoluble. It
is not long before this wedded pair
bring a likeness to the threshold
of the altar: it is purified with
holy water, and so incorporated into
the church, that it cannot forfeit
this benefit but through the most
monstrous apostasy. The child in
the course of life goes on progrcss-

ing in earthly things of his own
accord, in heavenly things he must
be instructed. Does it prove on ex
amination that this has been fully
done, he is now received into the
bosom of the church as an actual
citizen, as a true and voluntary
professor, not without outward tok
ens oJ the weightiness of this act.
Now, only, he is decidedly a Chris
tian, now for the first time he
knows his advantages and also his
duties. But, in the mean time, a
great deal that is strange has hap
pened to him as a man: through
instruction and affliction he has come
to know how critical appears the
state of his inner self, and there
will constantly be a question of
doctrines and of transgressions; but
punishment shall no longer take
place. For here, in the infinite con
fusion in which he must entangle
himself, amid the conflict of nat
ural and religious claims, an ad·
mirable expedient is given him, in
confiding his deeds and misdeeds,
his infirmities and doubts, to a
worthy man, appointed expressly for
that purpose, who knows how to
calm, to warn, to strengthen him,
to chasten him likewise by sym
bolical punishments, and at last, by
a complete washing away of his
guilt, to render him happy, and
to give him back, pure and
cleansed, the tablet of his man
hood. Thus prepared, and purely
set at rest by several sacramcntal
acts. which on closer examination
branch forth again into minuter
sacramental traits, he kneels down
to receive the host; ami, that the
mystery of this high act may be
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St. Thomas develops this thought in the third part of the
Summa:

"The Sacraments of the Church were instituted for
a twofold purpose: namely, in order to perfect man in

still enhanced, he sees the chalice
only in the distance: it is no com
mon eating and drinking that satis
fies, it is a heavenly feast, which
makes him thirst after heavenly
drink.

"Yet let not the youth believe
that this is all he has to do: let
not even the man believe it. In
earthly relations we are at last ac
customed to depend on ourselves;
and, even there, knowledge, under
standing, and character will not al
ways suffice: in heavenly things, on
the contrary, we have never fin
ished learning. The higher feeling
within us, which often finds itself
not even truly at home, is, besides,
oppressed by so much from with
out, that our own power hardly
administers all that is necessary
for counsel, consolation, and help.
But, to this end, that remedy is
instituted for our whole life; and
an intelligent, pious man is con
tinually waiting to show the right
way to the wanderers, and to reo
Iieve the distressed.

" And what has been so well tried
through the \\-hole life, is now to
show forth all its healing power
with tenfold activity at the gate
of death. According to a trustful
custom, inculcated from youth up
wards, the dying man receives with
fervor those symbolical, significant
assurances; and there, where every
earthly warranty fails, he is as
sured, by a heavenly one, of a
blessed existence for all eternity.
He feels perfectly convinced that
neither a hostile element nor a
malignant spirit can hinder him from
clothing himself with a glorified

body, so that, in immediate rela
tion with the Godhead, he may
partake of the boundless happiness
which flows forth from Him.

.. Then, in conclusion, that the
whole man may be made holy, the
feet also are anointed and blessed.
They are to feel, even in the event
of possible recovery, a repugnance
to touching this earthly, hard, im
penetrable soil. A wonderful elas
ticity is to be imparted to them,
by which they spurn from under
them the clod of earth which
hitherto attracted them. And so,
through a brilliant cycle of equally
holy acts, the beauty of which we
have only briefly hinted at, the
cradle and the grave, however far
asunder they may chance to be, are
joined in one continuous circle.

"But all these spiritual wonders
spring not, like other fruits, from
the natural soil, where they can
neither be sown nor planted nor
cherished. We must supplicate for
them from another region,- a thing
which cannot be done by all per
sons nor at all times. Here we
meet the highest of these symbols,
derived from pious tradition. We
are told that one man may be
more favored, blessed, and sanctified
from above than another. But, that
this may not appear as a natural
gift, this great boon, bound up
with a heavy duty, must be com
municated to otbers by one author
izcd person to another; and the
greatest good that a man can at·
tain, without his having to ob
tain it by his own wrestling and
grasping, must be preservcd and
perpetuated on earth by spiritual
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things pertaining to the worship of God according to the
Christian life, and to be a remedy against the defects
caused by sin. And in either way it is becoming that
there should be seven Sacraments. For spiritual life
has a certain conformity with the life of the body: just
as other corporeal things have a certain likeness to things
spiritual. Now man attains perfection in the corporeal
life in two ways: first, in regard to his own person; sec
ondly, in regard to the whole community of the society in
which he lives, for man is by nature a social animal.
With regard to himself man is perfected in the life of
the body in two ways: first, directly (per se), i. e. by
acquiring some vital perfection; secondly, indirectly (per
accidens), i. e. by the removal of hindrances to life, such
as ailments or the like. Kow the life of the body is per
fected directly, in three ways. First, by generation,
whereby a man begins to be and to live: and correspond
ing to this in the spiritual life there is Baptism, which is
a spiritual regeneration.... Secondly, by growth,
whereby a man is brought to perfect size and strength:
and corresponding to this in the spiritual life there is
Confirmation, in which the Holy Ghost is given to

inheritance. In the very ordina
tion of the priest is comprehended
all that is necessary for the effec
tual solemnizing of those holy acts
by which the multitude receive grace,
without any other activity being
needful on their part than that of
faith and implicit confidence. And
thus the priest joins the line of
his predecessors and successors, in
the circle of those anointed with
him, representing the highest source
of blessings, so much the more glo
riously, as it is not he, the priest,
whom we reverence, but his office;
it is not his nod to which we bow

the knee, but the blessing which
he imparts, and which seems the
more holy, and to come the more
immediately from heaven, because
the earthly instrument cannot at all
\\ eaken or invalidate it by its own
sinful, nay, wicked nature•

.. How is this truly spiritual con
ception shattered to pieces in Protes
tantism, by part of the above-men
tioned symbols being declared
apocryphal, and only a few canoni
call - and how, by their indiffcrence
to one of these, will they prepare
us for the high dignity of the
others. "
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strengthen us.... Thirdly, by nourishment, whereby life
and strength are preserved to man: and corresponding to
this in the spiritual life there is the Eucharist....
This would be enough for man if he had an impassible
life, both corporally and spiritually; but since man is lia
ble at times to both corporal and spiritual infirmity, i. e.
sin, he needs a cure for his infirmity. This ~ure is
twofold. One is the healing that restores health: and
corresponding to this in the spiritual life there is Pen
ance.... The other is the restoration of former vigor
by means of suitable diet and exercise: and correspond
ing to this in the spiritual life there is Extreme Unction,
which removes the remainders of sin and prepares man
for final glory.... In regard to the whole community,
man is perfected in two ways. First, by receiving power
to rule the community and to exercise public acts: and cor
responding to this in the spiritual life there is the Sacra
ment of Order.... Secondly, in regard to natural propa
gation. This is accomplished by Matrimony both in the
corporal and in the spiritual life: since it is not only a
Sacrament but also a function of nature.

"We may likewise gather the number of the Sacra
ments from their being instituted as a remedy against
the defect caused by sin. For Baptism is intended as a
remedy against the absence of spiritual life ; Confirmation,
against the infirmity of soul found in those of recent birth;
the Eucharist, against the soul's proneness to sin; Pen
ance, against actual sin committed after Baptism; Ex
treme Unction, against the remainders of sins,- of those
sins, namely, which are not sufficiently removed by
Penance, whether through negligence or through ignor
ance; Order, against divisions in the community; Matri
mony, as a remedy against concupiscence in the individ-
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ual, and against the decrease in numbers that results from
death." 39

This beautiful argument has been as it were officially
approved and consecrated by the Church through its em
bodiment in the Decretum pro Armenis (1439) 40 and the
Roman Catechism.41

b) The Scholastics, from Peter Lombard to Suarez,
devoted much ingenuity to demonstrating the intrinsic
fitness of the septenary number of the Sacraments. Per
haps the most original conception is that of St. Bonaven
ture, who argues from the vicissitudes to which every
Christian is subject in his capacity as a soldier of Christ.
" Baptism," he says, "is [the Sacrament] of those that
enter the army; Confirmation, that of the combatants en
gaged in actual battle; the Eucharist, that of the soldiers
regaining strength; Penance, that of the fighters arising
from defeat; Extreme Unction, that of the departing; Or
der, that of the officers charged with training new soldiers;
l\1atrimony, that of the men whose business it is to fur
nish recruits." 42 He proves the same thesis from the
functions of the different Sacraments as remedies for vari
ous diseases of the soul: "There are seven different

39 Summa Thcol., 3a, quo 65, art.
1.

40 Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 695:
"Novae lcgis sep/em sunt sacra·
menta. ••. HOrll1ll quillque prima
ad spiritualel1l mlillscllillsque hominis
in seipso perfcctioncln, dllo ultima
ad totius Ecclcsiae regimc'l multi·
plicatiollel1lqllc ordillala Slwt. Pcr
baptismllm cnim spirilllalitcr rena'
scinwr; per cOl1firmatiollem allgemur
in gratia ct roboramur in fide; rcnali
autem ct roborali nlltrimur di1'inae
Eucharistiae alimonid,. quodsi Nr
pccca/ulIl aegri/ltdillem illcurri"I1IS
animac, per poellitc,ttiam spiritualitcr

Sal!amllr,. spiritualiter ctiam et cor·
poraliter, prout allimae e.rpedit, per
extremam unctionem. Per ordincm
'vera Ecc/csw. gllbenlOtllr et l1llllti
plicatur spiritllalilcr,. pcr matrimo·
nium corporaliter augctur."

41 P. II, C. I, n. 18.

42 Brcviloqltillm, P. VI, cap. 3:
"BaNisllllls est ingredicll/iulll, COil'
firmatio pllgllalltillm, Ellcltaristia
vires resllmcntillm. poellitcll/ia rc·
Sllrgel1lil/m, cxtrcma 1I1lctio cxeun·
tilln/, ordo HOVOS lIIilites introduccn·
til/Ill, matrimonillm 110VOS milites
praeparalltilllll."
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kinds of diseases, three of guilt, vi:::.: original sin, mortal
sin, and venial sin; and four of punishment, vi:::.: igno
rance, malice, infirmity, and concupiscence.... Against
each of these special remedies must be applied. . . . Bap
tism, against original sin; Penance, against mortal sin; Ex
treme Unction, against venial sin; Order, against igno
ranee; the Eucharist, against malice; Confirmation, against
infirmity; and Matrimony, against concupiscence." 43

Combining the three theological with the four cardinal vir
tues into a series of seven, the Saint draws a parallel be
tween them and the Sacraments, as follows: "Bap
tism disposes for faith, Confirmation for hope, the Eu
charist for charity, Penance for justice, Extreme Unction
for perseverance, which is the complement and sum of
fortitude, Holy Orders for prudence, and l\1atrimony for
temperance." 44

c) To compare the seven Sacraments with the seven
capital sins 45 or with the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost,
is rather far-fetched. The mythological interpretation
of the number seven as the outward embodiment of the
" seven eyes of God," i. e. the planets, may be explained
by the fact that the coryphcei of Scholasticism were
ignorant of the apocalyptic and cabalistic juggling at-

43 Ibid.: "Morbus est septi-
form is: triplex culpabilis, scil. culpa
originalis, mortatis et venialis, et
quadruplex poenalis: scil. ignorantia,
malitia, infirmitas et concupiscentia.
• • • Hinc est quod oportuit adhiberi
••• contra originalem baptismum,
contra mortalem poenitentiam,
contra venialem U1lctionem extre
mam; contra ignorantiam ordillem,
COlltra malitiam Eue/laristiam,
contra infirmitatem cOllfirmationem
et contra cOllcltpiscentiam matri
monilll1l."

44 Ibid.: H Baptismus dispollit ad
fidem, cOllfirmatio ad spem, Eu
charistia ad caritatem; poenitentia
ad iustitiam, unctio extrema ad
perseverantiam, quae est fortitudillis
complementltm et summa, ordo ad
prltdentiam, matrimonium ad tem
peralltiam conserva1Idam," Cfr. P.
Minges, O.F.M., Compendium Theol.
Dogmat. Specialis, Vol. II, p. 12,

Munich 1901.

45 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., ;3a, quo 65, art. 5.
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tributed to them by modern writers on the history of
comparative religion. 4G

5. CERTAIN PATRISTIC DIFFICULTIES SOLVED.

-Though the Sacralnents were in use from the
beginning, and references to all of then1 occur in
the writings of the Fathers, there is nowhere to
be found in Patristic literature an express state
Inent that there are exactly seven, neither n10re
nor less. It n1ay be asked: Why was the work
of synthesis left to the Scholastics of the twelfth
and thirteenth centuries? Several reasons ac
count for the silence of the Fathers on this
head: ( I) the conditions of the tin1e, (2) the
discipline of the secret, and (3) the fact that sac
ralnental theology developed rather slowly.

a) The silence of the Fathers with regard to the num
ber of the Sacraments proves nothing against the" Tri
dentine Seven." One may own a lot of precious gems
without making an inventory of them. We shall briefly
explain the reasons why it never occurred to the writers of
the Patristic period to draw up a formal list of the Sac
raments.

a) The circumstances of the time were not favorable
to the double task of working out a scientific definition
and applying it to the various rites in use. "From the

46 The analogy bctween the scven
Sacraments and the seven capital
sins is very popular among the
schismatic Greeks. On the whole
subject of this subdivision dr. Os
wald, Die dOUlllatische Lehrc von

dell Sakramclltell, Vol. I, 5th ed.,
§ 12, Munster 1884; N. Gihr, Die
Sakral1lelltc der katlz. Kirche, Vol.
I, 2nd cd., pp. 173 sqq., Freiburg
1902.
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52 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

beginning the Church has always lived by her Sacraments
and has always had faith in their marvelous efficacy, ...
but she did not from the beginning consider them system
atically, ranging them under the concept of efficacious
symbols of grace. This was a work of synthesis ac
complished only later by theological speculation." 47

Hence we need not wonder that Tertullian mentions one
class of Sacraments and passes over the others in si
lence/8 or that St. Cyril of Jerusalem treats of three or
four without adverting to the existence of the rest.49 The
Fathers in each case wrote from a strictly practical point
of view, with the intention of satisfying actual needs, such
as the instruction of the faithful or catechumens and the
refutation of heretics.50 Usually it is the teaching of
the Church on Baptism, Confirmation, and the Eucharist
that is briefly summarized for the benefit of neophytes.51

The general division that naturally suggested itself to the
minds of those early writers was that into sacramenta
consecratoria and sacrmnenta 1nedicinalia. The sacra
menta consecratoria (Baptism, Confirmation, the Euchar
ist, and Holy Orders) 52 claimed their main interest. In
limiting their attention to this group, the Fathers by no
means wished to deny the existence of the sacramenta
1nedici1lalia (Penance, Extreme Unction, and Matri
mony) .53

f3) Another reason why no effort was made in the early
days to determine the exact number of the Sacraments,

47 P. Pourrat, Theology of the
Sacraments, p. 257, St. Louis 1914.

48 De Resurrect. Carnis, c. 8.
49 Catech. Mystag.
50 Cfr. Pourrat, op. cit., p. 260.
51 St. Ambrose, De Myst. and De

Sacram.
52 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa

Theol., 3a, quo 63, art. 6.

53 For a more detailed treatment
see Pourrat, La TMologie Sacra
mentaire, pp. 232 sqq., 4th ed.,
Paris 1910 (English translation, pp.
259 sqq.); efr. also J. Scheeben,
Die Mysterien des Christentums,
3rd ed., pp. 507 sqq., Freiburg
1912•
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THE NUl\1BER SEVEN 53

was the disciplilla arcani) which enjoined secrecy with
regard to sacramental rites. The sacred mysteries shrank
from the broad daylight which at a later age enabled the
Scholastics to analyze them minutely in public. The
" discipline of the secret" was strictly enforced through
out the Patristic period. Every copy of S1. Cyril's Ca
teclzeses 54 bore a notice requesting the owner not to show
it to catechumens and non-Christians generally, nor to al
low copies to be made without prefixing a similar warn
ing.55 In S1. Cyril's day the faithful were instructed
never to speak of the mysteries of their religion in the
presence of outsiders.56 The phrase (( norunt initiati))
occurs at least fifty times in the writings of St. Chrysos
tom. vVhere he speaks of Baptism he remarks: "I
should like to express myself freely on this subject, but
cannot do so on account of the presence of some who are
not initiated." 57 In the West the disciplina arcani sur
vived far into the fifth century. S1. Augustine says: " Let
not the sacraments of the faithful be revealed to the
catechumens." 58 Pope Innocent the First refused to di
vulge the formula of Confinnation.59

5-1 See apud l\ligne, P. G., C\ligne, P. G., LXI, 348). The
XXXIII. relevant texts collated by Val.

:;5" Catec/zcscs istas illumillatorlun Schmitt, Die Verlreissuug der En-
iis quidem, qui ad baptisllllfm acce- charistic (loll. Kap. 6) bei den
dunt et fideJibas qui JavacrUnl iam Alltiochcllern, Cyrill VOI~ Jerusalem
slIsceperunt ex/zibclIs, catccllllmellis told Johalllles Chr:ysostomus, pp.
et aliis quibuslibet, qui Christialli 47 sqq., \Viirz.burg 1903.
11011 sant, lIe dederis; et si harum 58 Tract. il~ loa., 96, n. 3:
exemplar transcripseris, per Domi- "CatcchlWlellis sacramellta fidcJiulIl
Ilum rogo, hoc monitrl»l praefigas." 110n prodantllr." (l\Iigne, P. L.,
(~ligne, J. C., 366). XXXV, 1857).

[iG St. Cyril, Catech., 6, n. 29: [ill Apud Denzinger·Dannwart, n.
"De mysteriis nequc apud catechu· 98:" Verba t'cro dicere 11011 pos-
meliOS palam verba facimus." sum, lie magis prodcrc vidcar quam
(l\ligne, t. c., 590). ad cOllsuJtatiollclll rcspolldcrc." On

[i7 Hom. ill I Cor., 40, n. I: the discipline of the secret dr.
" Volo qaidem aperte hoc dicere, sed Schelstrate, De Disciplilla Arcalli,
/Ion possum propter /lOll illitiatos," l~ome 1685- See also Dollinger,
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54 THE SACRAl\1ENTS IN GENERAL

y) No doubt the development of the septenary num
ber was impeded by the discipline of the secret. But even
after that discipline had been abolished, a long time elapsed
before the number became definitively fixed. No progress
could be made in this direction until a precise definition
had been worked out. "For that definition being the
unit of the septenary number of the Sacraments, so long
as it did not exist, the number could not be given." 60 The
work of synthesis remained for the speculative theologians
of a later age. Nor was it an easy matter, because each
Sacrament is a complete and independent unit. Thus the
Eucharist has no intrinsic connection with l\1atrimony.
Both were in use as efficacious symbols of grace from the
very beginning. The double task of working out the
generic definition of a Sacrament, and applying it to each
of the seven symbols officially in use, proceeded rather
slowly. "Sacramental practice antedates the systematic
elaboration of a sacramentary theology. This is to be
expected, for the latter is but a scientific statement of
the former: lex orandiy lex credendi.n

61 Sacramental
theology was elaborated in the course of a long process
of theological speculation, and the Church did not define
the septenary number as an article of faith until the Prot
estant Reformers had expressly denied it.62

b) A difficulty arises from the fact that St.
Ambrose and St. Bernard apparently regarded
the washing of feet on Holy Thursday 63 as a Sac-
Lelzre von der EuclMristie in den
ersten drei Jahrlmndertell, pp. 12
sqq., Mainz 1824; Theo. Harnack,
Der christliclze Gemcindegottesdienst
illl apostolischen Zeitalter, pp. I SQQ.,

Erlangen 1854; Probst, Ki/'cliliche
Disziplin in den ersten drei Jahrhun·

Digitized by

derten, pp. 303 sqq., Tiibingen 1873.
60 Pour rat, Theology of the Sac

raments, p. 257.
61 Pourrat, I. c., p. 259.

62 Cfr. Franzelin, De Sacram. in
Gene/'e, thes. 19.

63 Cfr. John XIII, 8 sqq.
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THE NUMBER SEVEN 5S

rament. That this ceremony is not a Sacrament
cannot be convincingly delTIOnstrated except in the
light of ecclesiastical Tradition. The Mennonites
recognize the lotio pedllllt as a true Sacrament.
In rejecting this teaching Inodern Protestantis111
unwittingly employs the Catholic criterion of Tra
dition.

a) St. Ambrose says in his De ltlysteriis, VI, 32:
(( Mundus erat Petrus, sed pla1ltam lavare debebat; habe
bat enim prin'li parentis de successione peccatum, quando
eU11t supplantavit serpens et persuasit errorem. Ideo
planta eilts abluitur, ut hereditaria peccata tollantur;
nostra e1lim propria per baptis'nw1J1- relaxa1ltur." 64 Does
this mean that the washing of feet is a Sacrament or·
dained for the forgiveness of sins, like Baptism, or do
the phrases primi parentis peccatum and hereditaria
peccata merely signify concupiscence (fomes peccati)?
Evidently the latter, for St. Ambrose says in another
passage: (( Lavemus et pedes, 'ltt calcanei lubricum [that
is, concupiscence] possimus auferre, quo /ida statio possit
esse virtutum." 65 J\10re light is thrown on the Saint's
meaning by the anonymous author of the six books De
Sacramentis, which is probably "not a later imitation
or recension of the De 111ysteriis, but the same work pub
lished indiscreetly and in an imperfect fonn by some
disciple of Ambrose." 06 We read there, III, 1,7: (( Qui
lotltS est, non. i1ldiget nisi 'lit pedes la'ue!. Quare hocr
Quia 'in baptisl1U1.te omnis culpa diluitur. Recedit ergo
culpa, sed quia Adam, supplantatlts est a diabolo et veneJ

64 1\Iigne, P. L., XVI, 398. GO nardenhcwer·Shaban, Patrol-
0:; In Ps., 48, n. 9 (1Iigne, P. L., ogy, p. 438.

XIV, 1159).
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56 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

num [concltpiscentia] ei effusum cst supra pedes, ideo
lavas pedes, ut in ea parte, in qua insidiatus est serpens,
maius subsidium sanctificationis accedat, quo postea te
supplanta1'e non possit. Lavas ergo pedes, ut laves ve
nenum serpentis." 67 St. Ambrose's special interest in the
ceremony probably grew out of the custom, in vogue at
Milan, of washing the feet of neophytes after Baptism,
a practice unknown at Rome, as Ambrose himself tells
US. 68 Augustine distinctly asserts that this custom was
peculiar to the Church of Milan and that it was rejected
and discontinued in many places where it had been
adopted.69 The fact thus reliably attested, that the lotio
pedum was merely a local and transient practice, is suf
ficient proof that it was not a Sacrament, for a true Sac
rament is universal both as regards time and place.

(3) In the light of this explanation it is easy to under
stand how St. Bernard of Clairvaux (d. 1153) could re
fer to the lotio pedum as a Sacrament at a time when be
lief in the septenary number of the Sacraments was al
ready wide-spread. He writes: C{ Vt de remissione
quotidianorum min.i11le dubitenws, habemus eius sacra
mentum, pedu1111 ablltt£onem. ... Et wzde scimus, quia
ad diluenda pcccata quae 11011, sunt ad mortem [i. e. venia
lia] et a quibus plane cavere non possumus ante mortel1't,
ablutio ista pertineat? Ex eo plane quod offerenti manus
et caput pariter ad abluendum responsmn est: Qui lotlls

67 De SaC/·am., III, I, 7 (Migne,
P. L., XVI, 433).

68 De SaC/-am., III, I, S. "Ee
clesia Ramona hane cOllsuetudillCIIl
non Izabct, cuius typtHn in omnibus
sequi"ntr et formam . ... In omni
bus cupio seqlti Ecclesiam Roma
nam; sed tameH et nos IlOmilles sen
sum ltabemlu, ideo quod alibi rcc-

tilts servatttr et nos rectius eustodi·
111US/'

GO efr. St. Augustine, Ep. SS ad
lanuar., n. 33: "Sed lte ad ipsmn
saeramentttm baptismi videretur [lo
tio ped1lln] pertincre, multi hoc in
consuetltdine reeipere noluenolt;
110nnulli etiam de eOHsuetudine au
terri non dubitaverunt!' (Migne,
P. L., XXXIII, 220).
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THE NUMBER SEVEN 57

est, etc/' 70 In writing thus he cannot have meant to
designate the annual ceremony of washing the feet on
Holy Thursday as a true Sacrament. The passage may
be satisfactorily explained without such an unlikely as
sumption. What benefit could the faithful derive from a
Sacrament that, having been instituted for the remission
of "daily sins," was administered only once a year?
Clearly St. Bernard employed the term Sacrament in the
wider sense in which it was still used in his day. He
regarded the lotio pedwn as a " sacramental." 71

READINGS :- Besides the current text-books on sacramental
theology see Val. Grone, Sacramentum oder Begriff und Bedeu
tUllg von Sakramcnt ill der alten Kirche bis zur Scholastik, Ber
lin 1853.- P. Schanz, Dey Begriff des Sa/~1'ame1ltes bei den
Vatent, in the Thcologische Quartalseltrift of Tiibingen, 1891.

P. Schmalzl, Die Sakramente des Alten Testamentes im all
gcmcillcH naell del' Lehre des M. Thomas, Eichstatt 1883.

On the number of the Sacraments cfr. Hahn, Doctrinae Romac
de Numero Sacra11lentorum Septenario Rationes Historicae, Bres
Jau 1859 (Prot.), and against him, Bittner, De Nllmero Sacra
melltorum Septenario, Breslau 1859.- Jos. Bach, Die Sieben=ahl
der Sahamellte, Ratisbon 1864.

70 Serm. in Coclla Domini, n. 4
(Mignc, P. L., CLXXXIII, 271).

71 For a fuller treatment of this
subject consult Franzelin, Dc Sa-

cram. in GCllCl'C, pp. 289 SQQ., and
Heinrich·Gutberlet, Dogmatisclzc
Thcologic, Vol. IX, pp. 21 sqq.
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CHAPTER II

THE THREE ESSENTIAL CONSTITUENTS OF A

SACRAMENT

The three essential constituents of a sacrament are:
( I) the visible sign, (2) invisible grace, and (3) di
vine institution.

58
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SECTION I

THE VISIBLE SIGN, OR MATTER AND FORM

As a body is cOlnposed of two constituents, the
one indeternlinate and the other determining, so,
too, a Sacranlent has two elell1ents, ll1atter and
form. l

Thesis I: The Sacraments of the New Testament
are externally consummated by two elements, the one
indeterminate (res), the other dete.rmining (verbum).

This proposition is fidei prow1,.·i11la.
Proof. For a full explanation of the concepts

involved we Inust refer the student to that branch
of philosophy called Coslnology.2 Both res (the
elenlent and its application or use,-technically,
remote and proximate Inatter) and VerbU11t
(the word, in the wider sense of any sign indicat
ing consent) are officially defined as essential con
stituents of a Sacrament in the statelnent of
doctrine drawn up by Eugene IV for the Ar
menian delegates at the Council of Florence,
where we read, inter alia: "Every Sacrament
requires three constituents :-things for its 111at-

1 Cfr. Wilhelm-Scannell, Mallual 2 Sec, for instance, Haan, Philoso-
of Catholic T~l~~logy, Vol. II, pp. phia Natllralis.
361 sq. ' .

59,-
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60 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

ter, \vords for its form, and the person of the
minister conferring the Sacrament with the in
tention of doing what the Church does; if any
one of these be wanting, there is no Sacrament." 3

As Pope Eugene IV did not intend to issue a dogmatic
definition on the subject but merely to give an account of
the common teaching and practice of the Western
Church,4 some of the inferences drawn from his statement
by Dominicus Soto 5 and other theologians are manifestly
strained. We are not dealing here with an article of
faith, so far as philosophical terminology is concerned.
However, our thesis embodies the teaching of the Church
and might be raised to the dignity of a dogma at any time.

a) That a Sacrament nlust contain an "ele
ment" and a "word" can be stringently proved
from Holy Scripture only for the Sacranlent of
Baptism. Eph. V, 26: "By the laver of water
in the word of life." 6

In regard to Confirmation,7 the Holy Eucharist,S and
Extreme Unction,!} this is merely intimated. But Tradi
tion abundantly supplies what is lacking in Biblical teach
ing. The Fathers insist that both a res and a verbum

3 Decretum 'pro Armenis: "Om
nia sacramellta tribus perficiulltur,
vid. rebus tamquam materia, verbis
tamquam forma, et persona ministri
eonferelltis sacramentum CIt»! ill
tentio11e facic 11 di, quod facit Be
clesia; quorum si aliquid desit, non
periicitur sacramentum." (Denzin
ger-Bannwart, n. 695).

4 Franzelin, De Traditione, p.
120.

5 Co»!mellt. in Sent., IV, dist. I,

quo I, art. 6: "Fidei est catholi
cae, sacramenta constare rebus et
verbis, quod sine manifesta hae
resi negari nOll potest."

6 Eph. V, 26: "Lavacro aquae in
verba vitae."

7 Acts VIII, IS sqq.
8 Matth. XXVI, 26.
9 James V, 14.
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l\'IATTER AND FORi\/f 61

enter into the constitution of a Sacrament. St. Au
gustine says: "Take away the word, and what is water
but water? The word is added to the element, and there
is a Sacrament." 10 This teaching has been preserved and
handed down by the churches separc:.ted from Rome 11

and is confirmed by the authority of the ScholasticsY
b) As regards the Sacraments of the Old Testament

(circumcision, the eating of the paschal lamb, certain
lustrations, etc.), theologians hold that they did not
consist of res et verbum but merely of res et actio, because
of St. Paul's reference to the Old Law as "having a
shadow of the good things to come, [but] not the very im
age of the things." 13 The occasional employment of
words in connection with these rites was either unessen
tial or of purely human institution. St. Thomas 14 gives
three reasons why it is fit that the Sacraments of the New
Testament should be superior to those of the Old, not only
in interior effect but also with regard to the external rite.
( I) The analogy between the Sacraments and the Incar
nation. In the Sacraments, "the word is joined to the
sensible sign, just as in the mystery of the Incarnation
God is united to sensible flesh." (2) The conformity of
the Sacraments to their human recipients, who are com
posed of soul and body. (3) The superior power of
signification peculiar to a definite word over indefinite

10 Tract. ilt loa., 80, n. 3:
"Detralle ,:erbum et qllid est aqua
nisi aqua? Accedit verbllm ad ele
mentlllll et /it sacramelltum."

11 Cfr. SchcIstrate. Acla Orient.
Ecclesiae, Vol. I. p. 505, Rome 1739;
Denzinger, Ritlls OrielltalilOlI, 2

vols., \Viirzburg 1863'64; Gass,
SYlIlbolik der griechischea Kirclle,
p. 233, Berlin 1872.

12 efr. St. Thomas, SlInlma Tlleo
logica, 3a, quo 60, art. 6, ad 2:

(I E."- verbis ct reblls /it quodam
modo 1II1lWI in sacramentis sicllt for
1»a ct materia, inquanllllli sci/icet
per verba perficitllr signi/icatio
rerllln."

13 Heb. X, I: (I Umbram fll
tHrOrll11t bonorlllll, 11011 ipsam illla
gillem rerlllll:'

14 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 6o, art.
6. Crr. Gihr. Die ht. Sakralllc"t~

der kath. Kircllc, Vol. I. 2nd ed.,
pp. 50 sqq.• Freiburg 190z.
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62 THE SACRA11ENTS IN GENERAL

symbolical acts, such as those employed under the Old
Law.

Thesis II: The "sensible element" in a Sacrament
corresponds, in philosophical parlance, to "matter," the
"word" to "form," and the two are related to each other
as materia and forma in the Scholastic sense of these
terms.

This proposition n1ay be technically qualified as
certa.

Proof. The use of the tenns "lnatter" and
"for111" in the theology of the Sacranlents can be
traced to Willianl of Auxerre (d. 1223).15 It was
adopted by the Church 16 and received official
sanction at the Council of Trent. 17 To reject
it, therefore, would be foolhardy.

a) The application to the theology of the Sac
raments of the fanlous Aristotelian distinction be
tween matter and fon11, is nlost appropriate and
illulninating.

As matter and form coalesce into one whole, which is
separate and distinct from each of its component parts, so
res and Verb1t11Z constitute one complete sign, which is
neither a mere element nor a mere word.

Again, as matter, being undetermined, is generically de-

15 Several of the Fathers (c. g.
St. Augustme, De Pcccatorl£m
M critis ct Rcmissione, I, 34) speak
of a lonna in connection with the
Sacraments; however, they mean by
it not the mere words of administra
tion, but the entire external rite.

~6 <;:fr. the Dccretl£lll pro Armcnis,

1£t supra, p. 60, n. 3; the Bull" Illter
cl£nctas" of Martin V (quoted in
Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 672).

17 COliC. Tridellt., Sess. XVI, cap.
2 and "De Extrema Unctione,"
Denzinger.Banmvart, n. 895 and
908.
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termined by the form, so is the res raised to the rank of
a sacramental sign by the differentiating power of the
verbum.

Furthermore, as matter and form intrinsically supple
ment and perfect each other, so, too, do res and verbum.
However, since res and verbum do not represent a physi
cal but merely a moral totum (i. e. one depending on the
free choice of Christ), the terms must be taken analogi
cally. The union of res and verbul1z in a Sacrament is not,
therefore, a physical but a purely moral synthesis, which
does not demand that the component parts co-exist. Thus
a penitent who confesses his sins may be validly absolved
a day later, because the" element" or act of confession,
and the" word" which determines it, despite the inter
val between them, constitute one moral act. The place
of the" word" which is to determine the " thing" cannot
be taken by some symbolic act, as, e. g., washing a person
with water instead of pronouncing the formula of Bap
tism. There are many ablutions with diverse symbolic
meanings, and the action remains indeterminate so long as
there is no forma in the shape of a determining word.

In some Sacraments, notably Penance and Matrimony,
it is not easy to say precisely wherein matter and
form consist, but this difficulty has not deterred theolo
gians from insisting that somewhere and somehow both
must be present.

An exception is made by the Scotists and Vasquez in
favor of the Holy Eucharist, which they regard as a
"permanent Sacrament" and the only one not consti
tuted by a union of matter and form. But this theory is
untenable in view of the Decretll1H pro Armenis, quoted
above. 1VIoreover, the Holy Eucharist demonstrably has
both res and verbum, matter and form.18

18 efr. Tcpe, hlStit. Thcol., Vol. IV, pp. 15 sqq., Paris 1896.
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b) If "eletnent" and "word" are related to
each other as 111atter and fornl, it follows that
every SaCratl1ent 111USt consist of 111atter and
for111.

Scotus and his followers admit that all the Sacraments,
including the Eucharist, Penance, and Matrimony, grow
out of an " element" and a " word," but they deny that
each is essentially composed of res and verbum as matter
and form. And yet the latter proposition follows logic
ally from the former. That which originates from a
union of matter and form, must necessarily consist of
matter and form. Now, the Decretum pro Armenis says:
(( Omnia sacramenta perficillntllr rebus tamqual1t ma
teria., verbis tamquam f01'111a,n which is virtually the
same as the teaching of the Roman Catechism that
matter and form "are parts pertaining to the na
ture and substance of the Sacraments, and by which
each Sacrament is necessarily constituted." 19 Hence
we maintain with St. Thomas that, since a Sacrament
is divisible into matter and form as distinct parts of its es
sence, every Sacrament consists of an element and a
word.20

Cardinal Lugo holds 21 that, as the Decretum pro Ar
menis mentions the intention of the minister, this enters
into the intrinsic constitution of a Sacrament quite as
much as matter and form. But the opinion is untenable.
A Sacrament is constituted by matter and form; the

19 P. II, cap. I, n. IS: H Haec
igitur [scil. materia et forma] snnt
partes, quae ad naturam et substan
tiam sacramel1torum pertinent et ex
quibus 21nt1111quodquc sacramcntum
1leeessario cOllstituit2tr."

20 Summa Theol., 33, quo 90, art.

2: U Quodlibet sacramentum di
stillguitur in 11lateriam et formam
sieut in partes essentiae. Ullde
supra dietltm est, quad saerame12ta
eonsistlillt in "ebus et ~Ierbis."

21 Dc Sacrament., disp. 2, sect.

S·
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intentia ministri is merely a condition of valid adminis
tration.22

22 On the materia and forma of
the Sacraments the student may
consult Franzelin, De Sacramentis
in Genere, thes. 4; Sasse, De Sa-

cl"amentis Ecclesiae, Vol. I, sect. 3,
Freiburg 1897; Heinrich-Gutberlet,
Dogmatische Theologie, Vol. IX,
§ 482•
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SECTION 2

INTERNAL GRACE, OR SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

In this Section we have to consider, not the
efficacy of the Sacranlents, nor the manner in
which they produce their effects (11todus eflici
endi) ,l but these effects thenlselves.

The Catholic Church teaches: (I) that through
the Sacralnents "all true justice either begins, or,
when already begun, is increased, or having been
lost, is repaired;" 2 (2) that three Sacranlents,
vi~.: Baptis111, Confinnation, and Holy Orders,
ilnprint an indelible mark upon the soul.

ARTICLE I

EFFECTS COMMON TO ALL THE SACRAMENTS

All the Sacraments confer sanctifying grace, but, in
addition, each one confers a special grace peculiar to its
object. This is commonly called gratia sacrmnentalis.
The amount of sanctifying and special grace bestowed by
a Sacrament depends 'chiefly on the disposition of the
recipient.

We shall demonstrate these sta~ements in three distinct
theses.

1 V. infra, Ch. III, pp. 121 sqq. vera iustitia vel incipit vel coepta
2 ConciliulI! Trident., Sess. VII, augetur vel amissa reparatur."

Prooem.: "Per sacramenta omnis

66
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SACRAlVIENTAL EFFECTS

Thesis I: All the Sacraments confer sanctifying
grace.

This proposition el11bodies an article of faith.
Proof. The Tridentine Council defines: "If

anyone saith that grace, as far as God's part is
concerned, is not given through the said Sacra
111ents always and to all 111en, even though they
receive them rightly, but [only] sOl11etil11es and
to SOl11e persons, let hil11 be anathen1a." 3 Hence
all the Sacran1ents without exception infallibly
confer sanctifying grace when they are worth
ily received.

a) This teaching can be del110nstrated fron1
Scripture and Tradition. Both the Bible and
the Fathers designate "regeneration of God" as
the principal effect of Baptisll1. "Regeneration"
is identical with justification,4 \vhich is produced
by the infusion of sanctifying grace. Conse
quently, Baptisll1 confers sanctifying grace.
What is true of Baptisll1, 111USt also be true of
the other Sacraments, since they are essentially
rites of the saIne nature.5 Besides grace, the Sac
ral11ents in1part the three divine virtues of faith,
hope, and charity, the infused 1110ral virtues, and
the other conconlitants of sanctifying grace.G

3 Cone. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
7: "Si quis dixerit, 1Ion dad
gratiam per huillsmodi sacramellta
semper et omnibus, quantum est
e:~ parte Dei, etiamsi rite ea Sll'
scipiant, sed aliql£ando ct aliquibus,

allat hema sit." (Denzinger·nann-
wart, n. 850).

-1 Sec Pohle-Preuss, Grace, Actllal
and Habitual, pp. 314 sq.

G V. supra, Ch. I, Sect. 2.

G Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, 01'. cit., pp.
362 sqq.
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The well-known division into Sacranlents of
the living and Sacraments of the dead is based on
the distinction between first and second justifica
tion, with which we have dealt in our treatise on
Grace. 7

The Sacraments of the living are: Confirnla
tion, the Holy Eucharist, Extrenle Unction, Holy
Orders, and Matrinlony. The Sacraments of the
dead: Baptisnl and Penance. For further in
formation we nlust refer the reader to the spe
cial treatises to follow this introduction.

b) Although the Sacranlents of the living can
be worthily received only in the state of grace,
theologians have raised the question whether, and
under what conditions, these Sacranlents nlay
confer the iustificatio prima) and thereby, at least
indirectly (per accidens), produce the saIne effects
as the Sacralnents of the dead.

It is certain that the Sacraments of the dead, when
conferred on a person already justified by an act of per
fect contrition, increase sanctifying grace and conse
quently effect the iustificatio secunda. Similarly, it
is probable that the Sacraments of the living, under cer
tain conditions, restore sanctifying grace, and conse
quently effect the illstificatio prima. St. Bonaventure
and De Lugo deny this proposition, so far as the Holy
Eucharist is concerned. But ranged against them are such
eminent older theologians as Suarez, Viva, St. Thomas 8

7 O/,. cit., PP. 388 sqq.
8 S1tInma Thea/., 3a, quo 72, art. 7, ad 2.
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and his entire school, and nearly all modern authors.
The controversy cannot be decided from Tradition, but
there is a strong theological argument in favor of the
Thomistic view. The Tridentine Council teaches: "If
anyone saith that the Sacraments of the New Law ...
do not confer grace on those who do not place an
obstacle thereunto, ... let him be anathema." 9 Now
it may easily happen that a sinner, believing himself to
be in the state of grace, receives a Sacrament of the liv
ing with only imperfect contrition. Are we to assume
that in such a case the Sacrament is utterly ineffective?
There is no obstacle placed in the way of grace, since
the sinner is in good faith and truly sorry for his sins.
Hence, if the Sacrament has any effect at all, it must be
to establish the state of grace. This can be easily
shown of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction. St.
Thomas expressly asserts it of the Sacrament of Con
firmation.10 It is eqnally true of Holy Orders and Matri
mony, where good faith and attrition conjointly preclude
the possibility of sacrilege and remove the obex. Is the
Eucharist alone to form an exception, as De Lugo ,con
tends? St. Thomas emphatically denies it. "This Sac
rament," he says, "can effect the forgiveness of sin in
two ways. First of all, by being received, not actually,
but in desire ... ; secondly, when received by one in
mortal sin of which he is not conscious, and for which
he has no attachment; for possibly be was not suffi
ciently contrite at first, bnt by approaching this Sacrament

o Co"c. Tridcnt., Sess. VII, can.
6: "Si qtlis dixerit, sacramenta
Novae Legis • .• gratiam ipsam non
pOllentiblls obiccm lion conferrc,
anathema sit." (Dcnzingcr-llann
wart, n. 849).

10 SlIntma Theol., 3:L, quo 72,

art. 7. ad 2: "Si aliqllis adult liS

in peccato existclls, cllillS cOllsciclI
tiam non habet, vel si ctiam 1I01l

per/cctc contritus [i. c. attritus]
accedat, dllmmodo non /ictus acce
dat, pcr gratialll col/atom ill 1I0c
sacramcnto COllSCqllCt IIr rcmissiolzcm
pcccatorlllll."
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devoutly and reverently, he obtains the grace of charity,
which will perfect his [imperfect] contrition, and bring
forgiveness of sin." 11

Thesis II: Besides sanctifying grace, the Sacra
ments confer each a special, the so-called sacramental
grace.

This proposition may be qualified technically as
sententia C011L11lUnis.

Proof. (a) The existence of a special sacra
Inental grace can be shown in three ways.

a) If the Sacranlents produced no other effect
than sanctifying grace, there would be no need of
having seven of thenl. Yet the Church teaches
that all seven are necessary unto salvation, though
not for every individual. "If anyone saith that
the Sacraments of the New Law are not neces
sary unto salvation, but superfluous, . . . though
all are not indeed necessary for every individual,
let him be anathel11a." 12

/3) If the Sacranlents really "contain," i. e.
effect, the grace which they "signify," as the

11 Summa T/zeol., 3a, quo 79. art.
3: "Potest /zoc saeramelltum
operari remissiollem peccati duplici
ter: llllO modo flon pereeptum aetu,
sed voto ••. ; alio modo etiam per
eeptum ab eo, qui est in peccato
mortali, Cttius eOllscientiam et
affectum non habet. Forte e1tim
primo non !uit sufficienter contrit1£s,
sed devote et reverellter aecedells
c011sequetur per hoc sacramentum
gratiam earitatis, quae eOlltrifionem
[scil. imper!eefalll] perfieiet, et re-

missionem peeeati." Cfr. De Au·
gustinis, De Re Sacramentaria, Vol.
I, 2nd ed., pp. 275 sqq.; Heinrich
Gutberlet, Dogmatische Theologie,
Vol. IV, § 493.

12 Cone. Trident.) Sess. VII, can.
4: H Si qttis di-urit, sacramenta
Novae Legis nOll esse ad salutem
1lecessaria, sed slIperflua, ••. lieet
omnia singulis necessaria non .tint,
anathema sit." (Denzinger·Bano
wart. n. 847).
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Council of Trent dec1ares,t3 the different signs
must effect different graces, there nlust be as
ll1any different graces as there are signs, and
hence the grace of Baptism cannot be identical
with the grace of Confinnation/ 4 and so
forth.

y) The Church teaches that the Sacralnents
differ in dignity and worth. "If anyone saith,"
defines the saIne Council, "that these seven Sac
raments are in such wise equal to each other as
that one is not in any way worthier than
another, let hinl be anathelna." 15 It would be
difficult to conceive this inequality, if there were
no difference in effect.16

b) Regarding the exact nature of the sacra
mental grace theologians are at variance.

The majority hold that the sanctifying grace conferred
by a Sacrament is of the same order and quality as that
obtained by prayer, merit, and perfect charity. Aureolus,
Paludanus, Eusebius Amort, and others have tried to ex
plain the difference in the effects of the various Sacra
ments by assuming the existence of habits specifically dis
tinct from sanctifying grace and its accompanying virtues.
However, this assumption is gratuitous, (I) because sanc
tifying grace with its concomitant theological virtues pro
vides sufficiently for the habitual1ife of the soul, and (2)

13 efr. COliC. TridclIt., Sess. VII,
can. 6. " ... cOlitiliCllt gratiam,
quam significaHt."

14 efr. Acts VIII, 16 sqq.
1::; Conc. Tridcnt., Sess. VII, can.

3: I( Si quis dixcrit, hacc scptcm
sacramenta essc illter se paria, uf

nulla ratione aliud sit alia digHius,
allathcllla sit." (Denzingcr-llann·
wart, n. 846).

16 For a more detailed treatment
of this point dr. Pesch, Praclcct.
Doglllaticac, Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp.
S4 sqq.
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becaus~ there is no basis for any such assertion in Revela
tion.

How, then, are we to conceive the graces peculiar to
the different Sacraments?

Billuart 17 and other Thomist theologians contend that
sacramental grace consists in some mode of perfection
which ordinary grace lacks. Suarez 18 thinks sacramental
grace is a claim to those actual graces which correspond
to the particular object of the Sacrament. In both hy
potheses sanctifying grace is the font and well-spring of
the gratia sacramentalis. The same grace (justification)
is conferred by all the Sacraments, but it exercises a dif
ferent function in each. In Baptism it effects regenera
tion, in Confirmation it confers spiritual manhood, in the
Holy Eucharist it nourishes the soul, and so forthY

The majority of modern theologians prefer to hold
with Suarez that the gratia sacramentalis is simply a
moral claim to actual graces, which are not conferred all
at once, but one by one, as they are needed, though al
ways with reference to the Sacrament of which they are
the effects. However, there is nothing to prevent us from
meeting Billuart halfway by defining sacramental grace
as a permanent disposition or habit.20

17 De Sacramentis, diss. 3, art. S.
18 De Sacramentis, disp. 7, sect.

3·
19 Decret. pro Armenis, in Den·

zinger-Bannwart, no 695. efr. St.
Bonaventure, Comment. in Sent.,
IV, dist. I, p. I, quo 6: "Gratia
sacramenta!is est eadem per essen
tiam cum gratia virtlttum [i. e. sanc·
tificante], licet gratia sacramentalis
plures connotet effcctus."

20 efr. Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dog·
mat. Theo!., Vol. IV, pp. lSI sqq.;
Gihr, Die hi. Sakramente der kath.
Kirche, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 93 sqq.
This teaching is based on that of

St. Thomas; dr. Summa Theo!., 3a,
quo 62, art. 2: "Sicut igitur vir
tutes et dona addltllt super gratiam
comnwniter dictam qltandam per·
fectionem determinate ordinatam ad
proprios act us pofentiarum [sci/.
animae], ita gratia sacramenta/is
addit super gmtiam communiter
dictam [i. e. llabitualem] et super
vi/-tutes et dona quoddam divinum
au:rilium ad consequendllln sacra·
mcnti fincm:' See also De Augu·
stinis, De Re Sacramelltaria, Vol. I,
2nd ed., pp. 278 sqq., and De Lugo,
Dc Sacrallientis, disp. 4, sect. 3.
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Thesis III: The amount of grace conferred by a
Sacrament depends on the disposition of the re
cipient.

This thesis is also sententia cmn1JZunis.
Proof. The Tridentine Council, speaking of

the justification of adult sinners, teaches:
"... and we are ... just, receiving justice
within us, each one according to his own Ineasure,
which the Holy Ghost distributes to everyone
as He wills, and according to each one's proper
disposition and co-operation." 21

That is to say, the amount of grace conferred by a
Sacrament in each instance depends (I) on the eternal
decree of God, who has endowed each Sacrament with a
definite measure of grace, and (2) on the disposition
and co-operation of the recipient. Note, however, that
every Sacrament is efficacious ex opere operato) and con
sequently the disposition of the recipient is not the cause
of grace, but merely a condition of a richer outpouring of
the same, just as the dryness of a stick of wood is not the
cause of its burning, but a condition of its being more
rapidly consumed by the flames.:?:?

a) The Tridentine teaching is in perfect con
formity with the Inind of the Fathers.

St. Cyril admonishes his catechumens about to receive
Baptism: "Cleanse thine v'essel, that it may receive a

21 Cone. Trident., Sess. VI, cap.
7: ", •• iustitiam in llobis reciti
Clites, ltllusquisque suam secundum
tIIenSllram, quam Spiritus Sanctus
partitltr singu/is prolll vult, et se·

cundlWI p"opriam cllillsquc dispositi.
onem et cooperalio/lem." (Den
zingcr·Danllwart, n. 799).

22 efr. Franzclin, De Sacramentis
in Gellere, thes. 6.
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greater measure of grace. Forgiveness of sins is granted
to all alike, but the communication of the Holy Ghost is
given to each according to the measure of his faith. If
thine effort be but slight, thou wilt receive little; but if
thou dost much, thine reward will be great." 23 It is for
this same reason that the Church constantly exhorts the
faithful to serve God more ardently, in order that they
may receive a richer reward. St. Thomas voices the
conviction of the Schoolmen when he says: "All chil
dren are equally disposed to Baptism, . . . all receive an
equal effect in Baptism; whereas adults ... are not
equally disposed; for some approach with greater, some
with less, devotion, and therefore some receive a greater,
some a smaller share of the grace of renewa1." 2-1

b) Revelation does not tell us whether or not
Sacran1ents of a different order (e. g. Baptism
and the Holy Eucharist), all other things being
equal, confer an equal amount of grace.

Objectively the Holy Eucharist is the most perfect of
the Sacraments, and consequently we may assume that
from the nature of the case and regardless of the disposi
tion of the recipient, it confers a larger share of grace
than the others. Those theologians who, in addition to the
disposition and co-operation of the recipient mentioned by
the Tridentine Council, postulate other external condi-

23 Catech., I, cap. 5 (Migne,
P. G., XXXIII, 378). Other Pa·
tristic texts in Suarez, De Sacram.,
disp. 7, sect. 5.

24 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 69, art.
8: "... mnnes plleri aequaliter
se habent ad baptismllm, .•• Ol1llteS
aequalem effectum percipiunt in bap·
lismo. Adulti vcro ••• non ae·

qualiter se habent ad baptismum.
Qllidalll enim cum maiore, quidam
cum minore devotione ad baptismulll
accedunt, et ideo qllidam plus, qui
dam minus de gratia novitatis ac
cipiultt." Cfr. De Augustinis, De
He Sacrament., Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp.
294 Sqq.; Tepe, Inst. Theolog., Vol.
IV, pp. 50 sqq.
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tions, merely voice their private opinion and speak with
out sufficient warrant. Paludanus::?5 engages in guess
work when he says that the amount of grace conferred by
Baptism is unequal even in infants, because the number of
human beings to be saved and the degree of happiness to
be enjoyed by each in Heaven must correspond to the num
ber and beatitude of the Angels. ScotuS::?6 and Gabriel
Bie1 hold that God increases the amount of grace con
ferred by the Sacraments in some cases according to His
absolute decree of predestination, or by reason of a spe
cial application of the merits of Jesus Christ, or in con
sideration of the personal worthiness of the minister of
the Sacrament and those who happen to be present during
its administration. Such greater lavishness on the part of
God in regard to certain persons is, of course, possible,
but there is nothing to show that it actually takes place,
and if it did, it 'would most assuredly be a special privilege
outside the lex ordillaria.27 Cardinal Cajetan thinks that
the amount of grace conferred by a Sacrament may be
increased by personal sanctity and prayer on the part of
the minister.28 No doubt it makes a difference who ad
ministers a Sacrament, whether he be a pious priest or one
imbued with a worldly spirit. A saintly minister by his
prayers, merits, and spiritual influence may procure many
actual graces for the recipient, thus disposing him better
personally and making him more receptive. But there
is no warrant for asserting that the amount of sanctifying
grace conferred by a Sacrament depends on the worthiness
of the minister.

25 Commcnt. il£ SCllt., IV, dist. 4,

quo I.

26 Commcnt. ill Sent., IV, dist. 4,
quo 7.

27 This point is more fully cia·

borated by Dc Lugo, De Sacra·
mentis, disp. 9, sect. 2.

28 Commellt. il~ S. Theol., III,
quo 6ot, art. I.
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ARTICLE 2

THE SACRAMENTAL CHARACTER PECULIAR TO BAPTISM,

CONFIRMATION, A D HOLY ORDERS

Character 1 in general signifies any mark or trait that
distinguishes a person or an object from others. In
Catholic theology it designates certain indelible spiritual
marks imprinted on the soul by the Sacraments of Bap
tism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders.

I. THE EXISTENCE OF THE SACRAMENTAL
CHARACTER.-That there is such a thing as the
sacralnental character follows from the dogn1at
ically defined truth that the Sacran1ents of Bap
tism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders each in1
press a special, supernatural, and ineffaceable
n1ark upon the soul of the recipient.

Wic1if c1ain1ed that this teaching cannot be
substantiated from Revelation. 2 The Protestant
Reforn1ers denied the existence of the sacran1ental
character. Chemnitz asserted that the "char
acter" had been invented by Pope Innocent III (d.
1216).

The dogmatic teaching of the Church on this
point is beyond cavil. The Council of Florence
(A. D. 1439) declared: "Among these Sacra
nlents there are three, i. e. Baptism, Confirma
tion, and Holy Orders, that indelibly inlprint
upon the soul a character, i. e. a kind of spiritual

1 Signum, figura, xapaKT~p, 2 Trial., IV, 15.
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mark, distinct frOln all others, and this is the rea
son why they cannot be adlninistered nlore than
once to the sanle person. The other four do not
inlprint a character and can be adnlinistered nlore
than once." 3 This definition was solelnnly re
iterated by the Council of Trent: "If anyone
saith that in the th~ee Sacraments of Baptism,
Confirnlation, and Holy Orders, there is not im
printed on the soul a character, that is, a certain
spiritual and indelible sign, on account of which
they cannot be repeated, let hinl be anathenla." 4

Hence it is of faith that there is a sacranlental
character, and that because of this character the
three Sacralnents in question cannot be repeated.

a) Though this teaching is not directly de
nlonstrable from Holy Scripture, it enables us to
interpret satisfactorily certain passages in the
Epistles of St. Paul which would relnain obscure
in any other hypothesis.

Thus, the Apostle says that God" hath sealed us, and
given the pledge of the Spirit in our hearts." 5 And

3 Decretum pro Armenis: "Inter
haec sacramenta t"ia Sllnt: bap·
tis/llus, eonfirmatio et ordo, quae
characterem, i. e. spirituale quod·
dam signum 0 caeteris distinctivmn,
imprimunt ill anima indelebile, unde
in eadem persona nOll reiterantur;
reliqua vero quattllor c1zaracterem
non imprimunt et reiterationelll ad·
mittunt." (Denzingcr·Bannwart, n.
695)·

4 Conc. Trident., Scss. \'11, can.
9: "Si qllis dixerit, in tribus

sacralllentis, baptismo scil., confirma
tione et ordine, nOll illlprillli cha
racterem ill anima, hoc est sigml III
qlloddam spiritl/ale et f"ndelebile,
ullde co iterari non POSSllllt, ana·
thema sit." (Denzinge'r.Bannwart,
n. 852).

G.2 Cor. T, 21 sq.: "•.. qui
ttnxit nos Detts: qui at signavit
nos (0 Kat (j¢pa'YUj(lfJ.€PO~ 1JfJ.0s) et
dedit pignus Spiritus ill cordibus
1I0stris."
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again; "In whom [i. e. Christ] ... believing, you
were signed with the holy Spirit of promise." 6 And
again: "Grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby
you are sealed unto the day of redemption." 7 St. Paul
here tells his hearers: (I) You are anointed, (2) you
are sealed or signed, and (3) you have received the
pledge of the Spirit. " You are anointed" is manifestly
but another way of saying: You are justified (gratia
creata). "You have received the pledge of the Holy
Spirit" means: The Holy Spirit has descended upon
you and dwells in you (gratia increata). That the sig
natio implied by the phrase "who hath sealed us" must
refer to the Sacraments, appears (a) from the general
economy of divine grace, in which internal grace is ordi
narily communicated through the instrumentality of ex
ternal signs, and (b) from the expression if u1u:it nos,"
which seems to imply an internal as well as an external
unction; just as if ablutio}J in the writings of St. Paul im
plies both external and internal washing.8 This also ex
plains what the Apostle means when he says that to grieve
the Spirit of God is to break the" seal of the Spirit," by
which we are sealed unto redemption.

Sacred Scripture indicates quite unmistakably that Bap
tism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders can be received but
once.!)

Some theologians hold that the ({ pignus Spiritus" does
not refer to the sacramental character, but to the (( signum
fidei" 10 or to the charisma.ll But it is a noteworthy fact

6 Eph. I, 13: " ••• in q1to [scil.
Christo] ct credentes signati estis
(f(1¢pa-yl(10rrre) S piritlt promissionis
Sallcto."

7 Eph. IV, 30: "Nolite COlltri·
stare SpirituJn Sallcfttm Dei, il~ quo
signati estis (icr¢pa-ylcrO."u) i"
diem 1·edemptio1~is."

8 Cfr. I Cor. VI, I I; Hebr. X, 22.

9 For Baptism, efr. Rom. VI, 10,

Eph. IV,S, I-Ieb. VI, 4 sq.; for
Confirmation, Acts XIX, I sqq.;
for Holy Orders, 2 Tim. I, 6.

10 St. Thomas Aquinas.
11 Estius, Cornely.
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that the Church bases her traditional teaching of the char
acter precisely on the Pauline passages which we have
quoted. It is from them that the Greeks drew their theory
of the baptismal" sphragis," which was all but universally
received in the second century.12

b) A convincing argument for the existence of
the {{character sacra71lentalis" can be derived
froID Tradition. St. Augustine defended it vig
orously as an essential part of the sacran1ental
systen1 of the Church.

In his Letter to Boniface 13 he refers to the mark im
printed by Baptism as (( character dominic1ts/~ i. e. a
mark belonging to Christ, the Chief Shepherd of the
flock and Leader of the Christian army.14 In his treatise
on Baptism against the Donatists he says: "Men put
on Christ, sometimes so far as to receive the Sacrament,
sometimes so much further as to receive holiness of life.
And the first of these may be common to good and bad
alike, but the second is peculiar to the good and pious."
And again: "But which is worse, not to be baptized at
all, or to be twice baptized, it is difficult to decide." 15
Elsewhere St. Augustine compares the baptismal char-

12 Cfr. Pourrat, La ThCologic Sa
cramentaire, pp. 196 sqq.; Eng.
lish tr., pp. 217 sqq.

13 Bp., 98, n. 5: I( Christianis
baptismi sacramentum ••• etiam
apud haercticos valet et sut
licit ad cOllsecratiollem, quamvis ad
vitae aetenlae participatiollem 110n

sufliciat,. quae consecratio reum
qltidem tacit haereticllm exira
Domilli gregem habwtem Domini
Cllm cllaracterem, corrigClldum
tamell admollet sana doctrilla, nOli
iterUIIl similiter cOllsecrandlllll."

14 Crr. Pourrat, Sacramental The
ology, p. 229.

Hi De Baptismo contra DOlla/-i
stas, V, 24, 34: I( Iudl11mt homilies
Christum aliql/ando usqlle ad sa
cramellti perceptiollel1l, aliquando et
1/sqlle ad vitae sanctijicatiollelll.
Atque illlld primlllll ct bOil is et
malis polest esse COllll1Wlle, llOc au·
tem altertl/II /,ropriulll cst bOIlO/"1I11l
el /,iorlllll."- O/'. cit., II, 14, 19:
" Quid sit alltem peYlliciosillS, 11tnlm
olllnillO 11011 ba/'ti::al'i all rebapti::ari,
iudicare diflicile cst."
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acter to the badge of a soldier and says that the same
simile may be applied to Confirmation and Holy Orders.1s

Thus, contrary to Harnack's claim,17 St. Augustine's
theory of the sacramental character is not an artificial
makeshift framed for the sake of expediency, but, in
the words of Pourrat,18 " a living development of the sac
ramental principles laid down by the practice of the early
Church, a development quite homogeneous with its start
ing-point." III

St. Ambrose teaches: "Therefore we are sealed with
the Holy Spirit, not by nature, but by God, because it is
written: 'God hath anointed us and hath also sealed us.'
We are sealed with the Spirit, in order that we may
possess His splendor and image and grace, which is in
deed a spiritual seaL" 20

St. Chrysostom says: "Thus it happens that if you
leave the ranks [as a deserter], you can be easily recog
nized by all ; for the Jews employ circumcision as a sign;
we, the pledge of the Spirit." 21

St. Cyril of Jerusalem declares that the angels can tell

16 Contra Ep. Parmell., II, 13,
29: U A,t forte minllS haerent sa
cramenta christiana quam corporalis
haec nota [i. e. militullI], qUI{m
videamus nec apostatas carere bap
tismate, quibus utique per poeni
tentiam redelllltibus non restituitur
et ideo amitti 1l0n posse iudica
tltr."- efr. Contra Lit. Petil., II,
104, 239: "Quod [sacramentllm
chrismatis] in genere visibilium si
gnaculormn sacrosanctum est, sicut
et ipse baptismus; sed potcst esse
ct in ltominibus pessimis."- Contra
Ep. Parmen., II, 13, 28: "Utrum
q1te [scil. baptislllus et ordo] sacra
mentum est et quadam consecratioll~

utrumque homini datur, illltd qUI/lit
bapti:;atllr, illlld qUIl1ll ordinatur;

ideoqlle in catholica ecclesia utrulll
que non licet iterari."

17 Dogmengeschichte, Vol. III,
3rd ed., pp. 140 sqq., Freiburg
1896.

18 01'. cit., p. 23 I.

19 efr. Pourrat, 01'. cit., pp. 226
sqq.

20 Dc Spiritu Sancto, I, 6, 79:

U Sancto igihlr Spiritlt signati
SUll1l1S non natura, sed a Dca, qllia
scriptum est: 'Qllia llnxit nos
Deus ct qlli signavit nos.' Spirit II

signanmr, ut sple1/dorem atque ima·
ginem eius et gratiam tenere pass;'
milS, quod est 1!tiqlle spiritllale
siglloculum."

21 Hom. ill 2 Cal'., 3, 11. 7.
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a Christian by the sacramental character imprinted on
his soul. "In battle," he writes, "the leaders distribute
badges to the combatants, by which friends can recognize
and help one another.... How is the Angel to recognize
thee? How is he to rescue thee from thine enemies, if he
does not see thy badge? How canst thou say: I belong
to God, if thou dost not wear His sign and badge?" 22

St. Ephraem Syrus writes: "The Holy Ghost im
prints His sign upon His sheep with oil. As a sealing
ring imprints an image on wax, so the secret sign of the
Holy Spirit is imprinted by means of oil on a person when
he is anointed in Baptism." 23

c) For a better understanding of the sacra
mental character it vvill be \vell to study the ques
tion of its duration and the Scholastic distinction
between sacra111 entul1z and res.

a) Does the sacramental character endure in the life
beyond? The Tridentine Council has defined that it out
lasts mortal sin, i. e. the loss of sanctifying grace, whence
we must conclude that it lasts at least till death. Theo
logians regard it as certain that the sacramental character
survives after death, especially in the souls of the
elect. St. Cyril speaks of "a sign indelible for eter
nity," 25 and St. Thomas teaches: "The [sacramen
tal] character remains after this life, both in the good
as adding to their glory, and in the wicked as increasing
their shame, just as the character of the military service
remains in the soldiers after the victory, as the boast of
the conquerors and the disgrace 0 f the conquered." 26

22 Procateclt., n. 4.

23 Assemani, Bib/ioth. Oricllt., T,
95·

H Pastor IIcrmae, Sim. VIII, 6.

25 Procatecll., n. 17: u¢pa-YLS
aV€taAfL7r7"OS €is 'TOOS alwvas.

26 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 63, art.
5, ;td .3: "Post italic vitam reo
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ViCertl11t ad gloriam ct in his qui
Stlllt victi in pocllam."

27 efr. Bil1uart, De Sacram., diss.
4. art. 2.

28 V. supra, pp. S9 sqq. and pp. 66
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The intrinsic reason for this indelibility is that there is
no contrary quality or entity which can destroy the
sacramental character. God alone is able to destroy
it by direct interposition; but God destroys no positive
entity except when compelled by a moral motive, as when
grace is destroyed by mortal sin. There is no such
motive imaginable in regard to the sacramental character,
which can co-exist with mortal sin, and serves two further
good purposes,- in Heaven to enhance the glory of God
and the reward of the elect, and in hell to shame the
reprobate sinners and make their punishment more se
vere.27

(3) The Scholastic distinction between sacramentum
and res arose in the twel fth century and is based on the
circumstance that the sacramental character is a sign,
like" matter and form," though invisible, while the latter
are visible. The Schoolmen distinguish between (( sacra
mentum tan/mit," i. e. the external sign consisting of mat
ter and form; (( res tantU11Z," i. e. the internal grace
effected by that sign; 28 and (( 1'es simul et sacramentwn,"
i. e. the character, which is both the result of a sign and
itself the sign of something else. In other words: In
every sacrament that imprints an indelible mark on the
soul, there is (I) something which merely signifies but is
not itself signified (id quod significat et non significatllr),
i. e. matter and form (sacramentum tanttlm); (2) some
thing which is merely signified but does 110t itself signify
anything (id quod s£gnificatur et non significat), i. e. in
ternal grace (res tantll1n) ; (3) something which is both
signified and itself signifies (id quod sigllificatur et siglli-

manet character at ilt bonis ad
eorum gloriam ct i1t malt's ad eorum
igltominiam, sicut etiam militaris
character manet in militibus post
adeptam victoriam et in his qui

sqq.
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ficat)~ i. e. the sacramental character (res simul et sa
cramentum). Considered as an effect of external grace
the sacramental character, like sancti fying grace, is both
signified and effected; considered as a spiritual mark, it
merely signifies, but does not effect, the presence of sanc
tifying grace. Naturally (per se) the baptismal char-
acter postulates the grace of Baptism, the character of
Confirmation postulates the grace conferred by that par
ticular Sacrament, and the sacerdotal character imprinted
by Holy Orders postulates the grace bestowed by ordina
tion. \Vithout sanctifying grace the sacramental char
acter would be incomplete, crying by its very existence and
purpose for the spiritual life.29

By way of analogy theologians have applied this dis
tinction to the other sacraments, which do not con fer a
character, trying to find in them something which could
take the part of res simul et sacramentltl1't. This was
easy enough in the Holy Eucharist. For in this Sacra
ment the external species may be regarded as sacramentum
tantum in so far as they merely signify without them
selves being signified, while the grace (produced by com
munion) is merely an effect but no sign, and hence there
was no difficulty in designating the body of Our Lord,
which both signifies (and effects) the internal grace, and
is also signified by the species, as res simul et sacramen
tum. In the Sacrament of 1\Iatrimony the marriage bond
may be called res simlll et sacrQ1nentllJn~ inasmuch as it
is a passive sign, qua sacramental effect, and an active
sign, qua symbol of Christ's union with His Church. The
sacramentum tantwn of 1\1atrimony is its matter and
form, while the res tantum coincides with the internal
grace conferred by the Sacrament. The problem is some
what more difficult in the case of Extreme Unction.

Zll efr. St. Thomas, Summa Theol., Ja, quo 66, art. 1.
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Suarez 30 admits both views, i. e. that which regards the
"internal anointment" (viz.: the strengthening of the
soul) and that which considers the "alleviation of the
body" as the res et sacramentum. Perhaps it will be
best to combine these two effects into one. Penance, too,
offers a problem to the theologian who tries to apply to it
the Scholastic distinction of which we are treating. De
Lugo, after a critical examination of various theories,
gives it as his opinion that the res simllJ et sacra11lentZln1,
of Penance, viewed in the light of the Tridentine teach
ing,31 is the" peace of mind" it effects.32

2. IN WHAT THE SACRAMENTAL CHARACTER
CONSISTS.-With the possible exception of St.
Augustine, the Fathers did not discuss the ques
tion: In what does the sacral11ental character
consist? The Scholastics tried to deduce sonle
definite conclusions frOlTI Patristic teaching and
conciliary definitions, but despite their ingenuity
it nlust be admitted that it is nluch easier to tell
in what the character does not consist, than in
what it consists.

a) Durandus regarded the sacramental ~haracter as
a purely logical relation, resulting from a divine ordi
nance or contract.33 But since the Tridentine Council has

30 De Sacram., disp. 41, sect. 3.
31 Cone. Trident., Sess. XIV, cap.

3·
32 For a more exhaustive treat·

ment of the topics dealt with in this
subdivision see Billot, De Ecclesiae
Sacramentis, Vol. I, 4th ed.• thes.
6, Rome 1907; E. Lingens, Die iI!
nere Schonlzeit des Clzriste,dul1ls,

pp. 122 sqq., Frciburg 1895; Schee·
ben, Die 'Myslerien des CIldsten·
tUIIlS, 3rd ed.• § 83, Freiburg 1912;
Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dogmatische The
ologie, Vol. IV, § 483, Mainz 1901.

33 Comment. in Sent., IV, dist.
4, quo I: (( Character nOll est lIisi
rclatio rationis c:r ordinatione vel
pactione divina."
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defined the character to be " a spiritual and indelible sign
imprinted on the soul," we are not permitted to treat it
as a mere figment of the mind. 1\or does this theory
sufficiently safeguard the Catholic teaching against cer
tain heresies. There are few heretics who would not be
willing to admit, for instance, that Baptism is the ground
for a purely logical relation, inasmuch as one who has re
ceived this sacrament can never deny that he is "bap
tized."

Scotus and some of his followers have been accused of
holding that the sacramental character is a real relation
(relatio realis) or "relative form." In matter of fact
Scotus himself treated this opinion merely as a hypothesis.
His own idea was that the sacramental character is an
"absolute form," and this teaching was espoused by
his immediate followers. The opinion attributed to Scotus
is untenable, because every real relation presupposes a
foundation that is real, and consequently cannot be con
ceived without a forma absoluta. St. Thomas demon
strates this as follows: "The relation signified by the
word' sign' must needs have some foundation. Now the
relation implied in this sign which is a ' character,' cannot
be founded immediately on the essence of the soul, because
then it would belong to every soul naturally, [i. e. in that
case all souls would have a character; Billuart]. Conse
quently, there must be something in the soul on which
such a relation is founded; and this is the character itself.
Therefore it need not be in the genus relation, as some
have helel." 34

34 Summa Tileol., 3a, QU. 63. art.
2, ad 3: "Relatio quae importatllr
ill nomine signi, oportel quod super
a/iquid [ulldelur. Relatio alltem
Illdus siglli, quod cst c!laracter, 1l01l

polesl {Iwdari immediale sllper es-

sclliiam animae, quia sic cOII't'enirel
a III IIi animae naillra/iter. Et ideo
oportci a/iquid poni ill anima, super
quod [undelur la/is Ye/atio, ct hoc
esl essclltia cllaracteris. Unde lion
oporlcbil quod sil ill gCllcre re/a'
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b) From what we have said it follows that, like sanc
tifying grace,35 the sacramental character must be con
ceived as a real entity, and consequently is either a sub
stance or an accident. It cannot be a substance, hence
it must be an accident, and, since it is effected by a
Sacrament and imprinted on the soul, it must be a
supernatural accident. Such accidents belong to the cate
gory of "quality" (7rOLOT7J<;). Consequently, the sacra
mental character may be defined as a permanent quality
of the soul, and, in this respect, resembles sanctify
ing grace.

The question, to which of the four Aristotelian species
of quality the sacramental character belongs, has given
rise to a variety of opinions.36 Suarez says it is an in
fused habit and reckons it among the" first species" of
quality.37 Others regard it as a spiritual "figure or
form" belonging to the "fourth species." Neither
theory is tenable. The sacramental character cannot be a
figure or form, nor a habit, because, unlike sanctifying
grace, it may be applied to both good and evil purposes.
Some theologians 38 are inclined to define the character as
a (( passibilis q'llolitos JJ (the third species of quality), be
cause it is a sign or mark distinguishing certain men from
others. But since the passible qualities are by nature
transient 39 and have their proper place in the material
world, this explanation is equally unsatisfactory. The

tionis, sicHt quidam posllerunt."
The history of this controversy can
be read in Pourrat, Theology of
the Sacramcnts, French ed., pp.
223 sqq., English tr., pp. 204 sqq.

35 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Grace, Ac·
tflal ond Habitllal, pp. 328 sqq.

36 Cfr. Lehmen, Lehrbl/ch der
Philosophie allf aristotclisch-scho'
lastischer Grttndlage, Vol. II, 2nd
cd., pp. 398 sqq. Freiburg 1904;

Pohle·Preuss, Grace, Actual alld
Habitual, PP. 332 sq.

37 De Sacram., disp. 6, sect. 3, n.
6.

38 E. g., Pesch, Praelect. Dogmat.,
Vol. VI, 3rd ed., p. 84.

39 Cfr. St. Thomas, Sl/mma
Theol., 3a, quo 63, art. 3: "Cha·
,'acter 11011 cst passio, quia pClssio cito
tl'ansit, character alltem illdelebilis
est."
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most acceptable theory is that of St. Thomas, who classes
the sacramental character among the second species of
quality. The sacramental character, he says, "is not a
habit, because no habit is indifferent to acting well or ill,
whereas a character is indifferent to either, since some use
it well, some ill. Now this cannot occur with a habit,
because no one abuses a habit of virtue or uses well an
evil habit. It remains, therefore, that the character is a
power." 40 Note, however, that the sacramental char
acter does not confer a physical power. Those who are
baptized, confirmed, and in Holy Orders can accomplish
no more physically than others who have not received
these three sacraments. The power which the character
confers is, therefore, purely moral, and may be defined
as a supernatural power ordained unto things pertaining
to divine worship, according to the rite of the Christian
religion, whether such worship (C1fltllS) consist in re
ceiving divine gifts or in bestowing them upon others
(Billuart). Thus, God does not bestow the grace of an
other Sacrament on anyone who does not wear the bap
tismal character, and He does not change bread and wine
into the body and blood of Jesus Christ except at the bid
ding of one who has the sacramental character of Or
ders.41

Does the sacramental character reside in the substance
of the soul or in some particular faculty thereof? This
question also has given rise to a controversy. The Sco
tists, in accord with their general teaching, hold that the
sacramental character resides in the will, while the Thom-

40 L. c.: "[Characte/'] 1/011 cst
habitlls, quia nul/us habitlls esl, qui
se possit ad belle et male habere.
Character autem ad ulrltmqlle se
habet; u/untllr enim co quidam
belle, alii 'vero male, quod in habiti·

bus 1/011 cOll/illgit; 1zam habi/II virtll·
tis 1/1Il/IIS '/fitltr male et habitll
malitiae 1/l/l/IIS belle; ergo rclillqlli·
tllr qllod character sit potentia."

41 err. llilluart, Dc Sacram., diss.
4. art. 2.
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ists assign it to the intellect. "A character needs to
be in the soul's cognitive power, where also is faith," says
St. Thomas.42 Others 43 teach that the sacramental char
acter resides in the very substance of the soul, because the
Tridentine Council employs the phrase, "imprinted in
the soul." As it is neither necessary nor advisable to
accept St. Thomas' radical distinction between the sub
stance of the soul and its faculties, (in the adoption of
which the Angelic Doctor was perhaps unduly influenced
by his opposition to Scotism and Nominalism), we shall
probably do best if we assign the sacramental character
primarily to the substance of the soul and secondarily to
its faculties or powers, i. e. the intellect and the will.
This seems all the more acceptable in view of the fact
that the object of the character (which is, to confer the
ability to perform religious acts of worship) involves both
the intellect and the will.

3. THE OBJECT OF THE SACRAMENTAL CHAR
ACTER.-As God does nothing without a purpose,
it is il11possible to evade the question: For what
purpose was the sacran1ental character instituted?
To avoid useless speculation, we shall lil11it our
discussion to the data furnished by divine Reve
lation.

a) Recalling the passages previously quoted from St.
Augustine,44 we say that the sacramental character im
plies on the part of the recipient a sort of "consecra
tion "- in the sense of objective sanctification (saccI',

42 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 63. art.
4, ad 3: " Oportet quod character sit
il~ cognitiva potentia animae, in qua
est fides."

43 Notably Bellarmine. Suarez,
and De Lugo.

H V. supra, p. 79. notes 13. and
15·
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OCTLO~), not subjective holiness (sanetus, (fyLO~) .45 St.
Augustine, compelled by the Donatists to emphasize not
only the distinction between, but the actual separability of,
grace and character (sanetifieatio and e01lsecratio) , in
sisted that heretics may receive and sinners retain the sac
ramental character without grace. St. Thomas went a
long step farther by defining eonseeratio as deputatio ad
di'ui1l1l11Z euUum, i. e. a bestowal of the spiritual power
necessary to perform acts of divine worship.46 This is
plainly apparent in the Sacrament of Holy Orders. It
is not so apparent in Baptism and Confirmation. But the
passive receptivity which these Sacraments confer is
really an active power, viz.: the power, through Baptism,
to receive the other Sacraments, to participate in all the
rights and duties of a child of the true Church, and to
be a member of the mystic body of Christ; and, through
Confirmation, the power of professing the Catholic faith,
if necessary at the risk of life, and of serving as a sol
dier in the army of the Lord. All these functions con
stitute necessary parts of Christian worship.

b) The very name character (xapaKT~p), and its de
scription as a stamp or seal (signaculu11t, CTCppay{r;, CTeppa

ytCTp.a), indicate that it may be a threefold sign, viz.: (a)
signum distinetivw1t or a mark discriminating various ob
jects; (2) s£gnunt obligativwll, denoting a duty; (3)

45 The distinction between these
two notions is explained in Pohle
Preuss, God: His Knowabilily, Es
sence. alld Allribules, 2nd ed., pp.
258 sq.

46 efr. Summa Theol., 3a, quo 63,
art. I: "SacrameHla Novae Legis
ad duo ordinalllur, vid. ad remedium
contra peccaillm et ad f'erficiendam
animam ill his quae perli,lclll ad
cuilHIlt Dei secuudum ritum c"ri
~tiallae vilac. QUicllllqlle aulclII ad

aliquid Cerlltlll depulalur, cOllslte~·jt

ad iUlld cOllsiguari, sicut mililes, qui
adscribeballtur ad militiam anliqlli·
IllS, soleballl quibusdam characleri
bus corf>oralibus illsigniri, eo qllOd
del,ulaballtllr ad aliqllid corporale.
Et ideo quum homines per sacra·
menla def>lIlelllllr ad aliquid sf>irilil'
all' f>ertinens ad clllllllll Dei, conse
qUCllS est quod f>er ea fidcles aliquo
spiriluali charactere insignialllur."
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signum con fig ztra tivllJJl,) marking similarity. The im
press of a seal or stamp produces a triple effect: it renders
an object recognizable, it marks the obj ect as part of one's
property, and it produces in it a likeness of the owner.
The sacramental character exercises all these functions,
and in addition to them a fourth, namely, to prepare the
soul for grace. In this last-mentioned respect it is called
sigmmz dispositivu11l.

a) The sacramental character is, first, a signum di
stinctivwJZ or mark differentiating those who are bap
tized, confirmed or ordained, from those who have not re
ceived these Sacraments. Noone can belong to the ex
ternal organism or body of the Church except he wear
the character of Baptism, and no one lacking the char
acter of Holy Orders can perfoffil the functions of a
priest. The character conferred by the Sacrament of
Confirmation is similar to that of Baptism, only perfected
and developed.

Though God and the angels require no sign to enable
them to tell whether a man belongs to the true Church or
to the priesthood, such a sign is by no means superfluous,
since God not only appoints men to office, but also gives
them the necessary interior qualification. An office that
is to be actually exercised requires a real foundation, and
it is this that the sacramental character supplies. But
even for us, who are unable to perceive it, the character is
not without meaning, because the visible reception of one
of the three sacraments in question in fallibly guarantees
the possession of the invisible characterY The sacra
mental character, therefore, retains its value as a distinc-

47 Cfr. Summa Theol., 3a, quo 63,
art. I, ad 2: (( Character animae
imprcssus habet rationem signi [di
.stil~ctivi], illquantulIl per sensibile

sacramentum il1l/'rimitur; per hoc
ellim scihtr aliqltis esse baptismali
charac/ere insignitus, quod cst ablu·
tus aq~/li scnsibili."
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tive sign also in the world to come, where it will enhance
the happiness of the elect and add to the confusion of
the damned.

{3) The sacramental character is, secondly, a signum
obligativum, in so far as it marks a man as the inalienable
property of Jesus Christ, unites him indissolubly with the
God-man, whose sign and livery he wears, and lays upon
him the obligation of performing those acts of divine wor
ship which the Sacrament, by virtue of its character, im
poses as an official duty. By Baptism, Confirmation, and
H'oly Orders respectively, the recipient is officially
marked and charged with certain specific duties. Bap
tism imposes the duties of a subject; Confirmation, those
of a soldier; Holy Orders, those of a minister of Jesus
Christ.48

y) The sacramental character is, in the third place, a
signum config1,trativum, inasmuch as it constitutes the soul
an image of God.49 Not, of course, in the sense in which
man is a natural likeness of the Creator; nor in the sense
in which he is a supernatural image of God by sanctifying
grace. The sacramental character may be in the soul
without grace. St. Thomas Aquinas adopts the tech
nical definition of Peter Lombard: (( Character est di
stiJlctio a Charactere aeterno [Christo] impressa allimae
rationali secundum i1'1zaginem c01Lsignalls trinitatem crea
tam [animant] Tril1itati creanti et recreanti.JJ

50 This
definition, however, can be accepted only with the reser
vation that every created effect (and the sacramental
character is a created effect) reflects in some way the

48 Cfr. Farine, Der sakramelltale
Charakter, pp. 18 sqq., Freiburg
1904.

40 Cfr. St. Bonaventure, Com
mellt. in Sellt., IV, dist. 6, p. I, quo

3: "Actus clzaracteris, a quo
110men accepit, et prill cipa lis est
COllfigurare."

r;o Commellt. in Sent., IV, dist.
4, quo I, art. 2, sol. 2.
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image of the Blessed Trinity.51 In contradistinction to
sanctifying grace, the supernatural configuratio or as
similatio conferred by the sacramental character estab
lishes a proper likeness to Christ, not indeed as if the
soul participated in His Divine Sonship,52 but in the sense
of sharing in His office of High Priest. By receiving the
sacramental character, a man is designated, empowered,
and placed under obligation to perform certain acts of
worship which bear a special relation to our Divine
Saviour's sacerdotal office.53 Consequently, the sacra
mental character, considered as a signum configurativunl)
is 110t so much the character of the Holy Trinity, as that
of Christ the High Priest. Hence such Patristic phrases
as: character domil1icus) ur{ypa Xpturov, i. e. family mark
of Christ.54 It 'Would, however, be a mistake to suppose
that the God-man Himself is a high priest only by virtue of
a character in which He permits those who receive the
sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders
to share. Christ is our natural Mediator by virtue
of the Hypostatic Union, and, consequently, a High Priest
not by grace but by nature.(;5 It is only in the light of
this teaching that I Pet. II, 9: "You are a chosen gen-

51 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, God the Au·
thor of Nature and the Supunat·
ural, pp. 38 sqq.

52 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Grace, Ac
tual alld Habitual, pp. 356 sqq.

(;3 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Soteriology,
pp. III sqq.

54 Cfr. St. Thomas. SU11lma
Theol., 3a, quo 63, art. 3: "Depu·
tatur qllisque fidelis ad recipiendum
vel tradendum aliis ea quae perti
'lent ad cIt/tum Dei, et ad hoc
proprie deputatur character sacra
mentalis. Totus autem ritus chri·
stianae religionis derivatur a saccI"
dotio Christi. Et ideo manifestum

est quod character sacramentalis
speeialiter est cllaracter Christi, cu
ius sacerdotio cOllfiguralltllr fidel~s

secundum saCl-a11lentales characteres,
qui nihil aliud sunt qualn quaedam
participationes sacerdotii Christi ab
ipso Christo derivatae."

55 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Sot erio logy,
pp. 127 sqq. St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., 3a, quo 63, art. 5: "Christo
nOll competit habere charaeterem,
sed potestas sacerdotii eius campa·
,'atltr ad characterem, sicut id quod
est plenum et perfeetu»l ad aliquam
sui participatiollem,"
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eration, a kingly priesthood," can be fully understood.
8) The sacramental character is, lastly, a sigwmn dis

positivll1n} a sign disposing the soul for the reception of,
and thereby bestowing a claim to, grace. Grace, as we
have shown in a previous treatise,5G is either sanctifying
or actual. The sacramental character, as a signum dis
positivum for sanctifying grace, must not be conceived
as a "physical predisposition" for, or a "preliminary
stage" of, that grace (lumen se11liple1lltlll) di1Jlinutu111 ) ,fJ1

because it is not a form of sanctification. The connec
tion between character and grace is purely moral, and
may be described as a kind of affinity, inasmuch as the
sacramental character, in view of its purpose, ought
never to exist without sanctifying grace.58 It is in this
light that the Fathers who wrote before St. Augustine
regarded the sacramental character, when they said that
it has an intrinsic relation to adoptive sonship, the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit in the soul of the just, and the
beatific vision of God in Heaven. Furthermore, the sac
ramental character con fers a moral claim to all actual
graces necessary for the worthy fulfilment of the office or
dignity conferred by the respective Sacrament.59 De
Lugo, following the Fathers, enumerates still another
effect. The guardian angels, he says, watch with special
solicitude over the bearer of this" spiritual seal," while the

Digitized by Micro

fJG Pohle· Preuss, Crace, Actllal and
Habitua/. V. supra Sect. 2, Art. 1,

Theses I and II.
1i1 It is thus conceived by Alex

ander of Hales. St. Bonaventure,
and the Franciscan school of theo
logians generally.

lj8 Cfr. St. Bonaventure, Com
mellt. ill Sellt., IV, dist. 6, p. 1, quo
2, ad 3: "Character si{}llificat
gratialll. ct qllOd ibi nOll sit. hoc cst
ex defcct" suscipiclltis tantltlll."

fJ9 This is the teaching of St.
Thomas, S~llIlma Theo/., 3a, quo 63,
art. 3. ad I: (( Charactcr autem
directe ct propinqltc dispollit animam
ad ea quae Sllllt divini culhls e.7:e·
qltcllda. Et quia haec idonce /Zan
{ill lit sinc allxi/io grat iac, ••• ex
cOlIseqltcllti divina largitas rccipicll'
tiblts clzaracterClll /ar{}itltr gratiam,
per quam di{}/lc imp/eallt ea, ad
quae deplttalltur."
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demons are constrained to moderate their attacks upon
him.60

c) It relnains to explain why only three of
the Sacraments confer the character, while the
other four do not.

In declaring that Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Or
ders confer the sacramental character, the Council of
Trent plainly intimates that the other four Sacraments
do not confer it. This is indeed the common teaching,
which can also be inferred from the fact that, according
to the Decretum pro Armem's) the other four Sacraments
can be received more than once, for the reason that they
do not imprint the sacramental character.61 But why do
only Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders confer
the character?

The sacramental character, as we have seen, is inti
mately related to Christ's office of High Priest. We
know from Soteriology 62 that this office is inseparable
from our Lord's other offices of Prophet and King, and
that the three interpenetrate and limit each other. Now,
as there are three offices of the Redeemer, so there are
three offices among those whom He has redeemed. Each
of these has its special mark or character. Baptism
stamps the recipient a subject of Christ as King; Con
firmation marks him as a courageous pupil of Christ in His
capacity of Prophet or Teacher; Holy Orders distin
guishes him as a minister of the God-man in His capacity
of High Priest.

60 De Lugo, De Sacram., disp.
6, sect. 3, n. 44.

61 Decret. pro Annen.: "Reliqua
vero quattlwr charactercm 11011 illl
primunt et [ideo] ,oeiterationem ad-

mittttnt." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
695)·

62 efr. Pohle-Preuss, Soteriology,
p. 158.
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The remaining four Sacraments do not thus empower
those who receive them to perform acts of public wor
ship. Penance and Extreme Unction are essentially
medicinal; the Holy Eucharist, though the most sublime
of all the Sacraments, is rather a spiritual food and sig
nifies the mystic union of the soul with Christ; l\1atri
mony elevates to the sphere of grace, and thus sanctifies
and ennobles, the natural union between male and fe
male. From a purely philosophical point of view there
is no reason why this latter Sacrament should not confer a
character. Like Holy Orders, it establishes a state of
life and represents an important office in the Church, in
asmuch as it supplies those whom she is commissioned
to raise to the rank of children of God and citi
zens of Heaven. Nevertheless, there is not between
l\1atrimony and the three offices of the Redeemer that
intimate connection which we have shown to exist be
tween those offices and the Sacraments of Baptism, Con
firmation, and Holy Orders. Hence there is no place in
the external organization of the Church for such a thing
as a sacramental character conferred by Matrimony.o3

READINGS: - St. Thomas, S{I11t1Ita Tlzeol., 3a, quo 63, art. 2.
Billuart, De Sacmmclltis in Commtmi, diss. 3, art. 3-5.-*De
Lugo, Dc Saeram. in Genere, disp. 4, sect. 2-3.-*De Augl.1stinis,
De Re Sacramelltaria, Vol. I, 2'nd cd., pp. 273 sqq., 294 sqq.,
Rome 1889.- Tepe, Illstit. Theol., Vol. IV, pp. 50 sqq., Paris
1896.- Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dogmat. Theologic, Vol. IV, § 492
sq., Mainz 1901.- N. Gihr, Die Iti. Sahamcnte dcr Iwtlt. Kite/Ie,
Vol. I, 2nd ed., § q sq., Freiburg 1902.- De Bellevue, La Grace
Sacramclltellc, Paris 1900.

On the dogma of the character dr.: St. Thomas, Summa
Tltcol., 3a, quo 63, art. 1.- Billuart, Dc Sacramcntis ill Communi,

63 On the questions dealt with in Kirc/ze, \'01. I, 2nd cd., pp. 109 sqq.,
this subdivision of our treatise cfr. Freiburg 1902.

Gihr, Die hi. Sakramellle der kaill.
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diss. 4, art. 1-3.- Bellarmine, De Sacram. in Genere, 1. II, cap.
18-20.- De Lugo, De Sacram. in Genere, disp. 6, sect. 1-4.
*Franzelin, De Sac1'am. in Gelle1'e, thes. 12 sq., Rome 1888.
De Augustinis, De Re Sacramentaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 308
sqq.- P. Schanz, Die Lehre von den hl. Sak1-a11lelltelt, § !O, Frei
burg 1893.-*Lorinser, De Charactere Sacramentali, Oppolii 1844.
- La Farine Der sakramentale Charakter, Freiburg 1904.- O.
Laake, Der sakramelltale Charakter, Munster 1903.- F. Brom J

mer, Die Lehre vom sakramentalen Charakter hz. del' Scholastik
bis Thomas v. Aquin inklusive, Paderborn 1908.- Garrett Pierse,
"The Origin of the Doctrine of the Sacramental Character," in
the Irish Theological Quarterly, Vol. VI (19II), No.2, pp. I¢
211.
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SECTION 3

THE SACRAMENTS INSTITUTED BY JESUS CHRIST

External sign and interior grace constitute the
t\VO internal causes (l1laterialis and for11lalis) of
a Sacrament. Its external or efficient cause
(causa efficiel1s) is its institution by our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Christ is the author of the Sacraments in a
threefold sense: (I) He has merited their sanc
tifying power by His passion and death; (2) He
has personally instituted thenl; and (3) He has
so deternlined the nlatter and form of each that
the Church cannot alter their substance, though
she is free to institute ne\v ceremonies and sac
ranlentals. We shall demonstrate this in four
separate and distinct theses.

Thesis I: Christ Himself instituted all the Sacra
ments in the sense that He alone, by His passion and
death, is their meritorious cause.

This proposition is de fide.
Proof. The Triclentine Council teaches: "If

anyone saith that the Sacraments of the New Law
were not all instituted by Jesus Christ our Lord,

97
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. let him be anathelua." 1 Hence the institu
tion of the Sacraments by Christ is an article of
faith, at least in this sense that they derive
their sanctifying power solely from the merits of
the atoneluent, and, consequently, owe their ex
istence to the human will of our Lord.2

a) The principle underlying this thesis, (viz.:
that in the present economy there is and
can be no grace not derived from the luerits of
Christ), has been sufficiently demonstrated in
Soteriology.3 If Christ is the meritorious cause
of the Sacraments, He n1ust also be their au
thor, inasmuch as against or without His will no
grace can be bestowed on those whom He has re
deemed. 4 It follows that Christ is, either im
n1ediate1y or mediately, the author of all the Sac
raments.

b) From the speculative point of view the fol
lowing considerations are pertinent.

a) In regard to the institution of the Sacraments we
may distinguish a threefold power: the divine potestas
auctoritatis, the theandric potestas excellentiae, and the
purely human potestas mrinisterii. The potestas auctori
tatis belongs to God alone, the potestas excellentiae to
Christ in His human capacity, the potestas ministerii to
His ministers or representatives on earth.

1 "Si quis di.urit, sacramellta
Novae Legis llon fuisse o1nllia a
leslt ClIristo Domino nostro insti
tuta, ••• anathema sit." (Sess.
VII, can. 1; Denzinger.Bannwart, n.
844).

2 V. Thesis II, infra, pp. 101 sqq.
3 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Soteriology,

pp. 5 sqq., St. Louis, 1914.

4 Cfr. Matth. XXVIII, 18 sq.;
John XX, 21 sqq.; Rom. VI, 3 sq.:
I Cor. I, 13: Eph. V, 26.
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As regards the potestas allctoritatis~ evidently no one
but God was able to attach internal grace to external
signs and thus to institute real sacraments. Hence if
such visible means of grace exist, they must owe their
existence to Him.

The Sacraments derive their origin from, and owe their
institution to, Christ, not only as God, but also as man. He
was the natural mediator between God and man both in
His divine and in His human nature. The graces which
He merited for us, and whic~ He distributes through the
Sacraments, were merited in His human nature. Conse
quently, in the institution of the Sacraments, 01rist acted
not only with His divine but also with His human will.
Although His human activity asserted itself only in
strumentally and ministerially, it was most excellent
for the reason that His humanity, on account of the Hypo
static Union, must be considered as instru11lentum
cOlliunctzoJ'l of the Divinity and on account of its dignity
stands out as the causa millisterialis principalis. It fol
lows that the Sacraments, while they are truly instrumen
tal causes of interior sanctification, are merely ilIstrltntenta
separata~ and their human administrators, though min
isterial causes of the distribution of grace, are merely
causae ministeriales subordillatae. Consequently, the hu
man potestas miJlisterii mentioned above, is as far be
neath the potestas excellentiae of Christ qua man, as the
potestas excellentiae is inferior to the divine potestas
auctoritatis.5

f3) The potestas excellentiae Christi~ which is so
important a factor in the institution of the Sacraments,
operates in a foud old manner.

6 efr. St. Thomas, Summa Theo/.•
3a, QU. 64, art. 3: .. Et ideo sicllt
Christ us. illqllalltllln Delis. /zabet
potestotem auctoritotis in socromell-

lis, ita illquontulIl homo, habel po
testatem m ill istcrii prillcipa/is sit'e
potestatem excel/elltioe."
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(I) The merits of Christ are the sole operative power
of all the Sacraments. This truth is the very foundation
and corner-stone of the Catholic doctrine of the Sacra
ments.6

(2) Christ's potestas excellentiae also manifests itself
in the fact that there can be no Sacraments except those
administered in His name and by His power. The ad
ministration and distribution of graces is entirely subj ect
to Him who has merited and accumulated them.7

(3) There can be no Saqament that does not depend,
either mediately or immediately, upon the human will of
Christ as its author; for it is as man that Christ is our
natural Mediator, the fount of grace, and the High Priest
of humanity.s

(4) The potestas excellentiae also reveals itself in this
that Christ, as man, is independent of the Sacraments,
inasmuch as He can remit sins and impart graces
without their instrumentality,- a prerogative denied to
His human representatives.9

6 Cfr. St. Thomas, S1tInma Theol.,
3a, QU. 64, art. 5: II Principalis all·

tern causa efficiens gratiae est ipse
Deus, ad qucm comparatur humani
tas Cllristi sicut illstntmentum can·
junctllm, sacl'amentwn autem .sicltt
instrllmel1fHm separatum. Et ideo
oportet quod virtus salutifera a di
vinitate Christi per eius lmmallitatem
in ipsa sacramenta derh'etur . •••
Manifestum est autem e;r his quae
supra dicta sunt (qu. 48, 49), quod
Christlls liberavit nos a peccatis
nostris praecipue per passionem, non
sohl1ll sufficienter et meritorie, sed
etiam satisfactorie. Simi/iter etiam
per suam passionem iltitiavit ritum
christianae religionis. . . • Unde
manifestltln est qllod sacramenta ec
cJesiae specialiter habent virtlltem e:r:
passione Christi, cllius virltts quo-

dammodo nobis copulatur per SItS·

ceptionem sacramentorum!'
7 Cfr. Acts II, 38, VIII, 12; I

Cor. I, 12 sq.
8 V. Soteriology.
9 Matth. IX, 2 sqq. Cfr. St

Thomas, Summa Theol., 3a, quo 64,
art. 3: "... quae quidem [pote
stas e:rcellentiae] consistit in qtwt·
tuor: primo quidem in hoc quod
merituII! ct virhts passionis eills
operatur in sacramentis • •• ; ideo
secunda ad potestatem excelle1!tiac,
quam Christus habet ill sacramentis,
pertinet quod in eius nomille sa·
e1'ameltta sallctijicentllr. Et quia e:r:
eius illstitutiane sacramenta virtu·
tem obtinent, inde est quod tertia
ad excellelltiam potesta tis Christi
pertillet quod ipse, qui dedit virtu
tem sacramcntis, potuit instituere
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Thesis II: The Sacraments of the Christian dis
pensation have been immediately and personally in
stituted by Christ.

This proposition may be technically qualified as
propositio certa.

Proof. After sho\ving that the Sacraments
have Christ for their author, \ve have now to
dell10nstrate that He instituted them ilnmediately
and personally, and not through the instrumen
tality of His Apostles or the Church.

Before the Tridentine Council some theologians held
that Christ personally instituted most of the Sacraments,
but not all. Hugh of St. Victor, Peter Lombard, and St.
Bonaventure, for instance, thought that Confirmation and
Extreme Unction were instituted by the Apostles under
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. lo Alexander of Hales
even went so far as to maintain that Confirmation cannot
be traced farther back than the Council of Meaux, A. D.
845. This was an egregious historical blunder, as
the Council of l\1eaux passed only disciplinary regula
tions.11

Since the Council of Trent Catholic theologians are so
firmly convinced of the immediate institution of the Sac-

sacramenta. Et quia callsa non de
rendet ab effectll, sed pot ills e Call
trario, ideo quarto ad ~xcellentiam

potestatis pertinet qltod ipse potl/it
effectll/lt sacramentorullt sille ex·
teriori sacramcnto confe""~." These
four reasons in principle establish
the institution of all the Sacraments
by Christ. Cfr. De Augustinis, De
Re Sacralllentaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed.,
pp. 125 sqq.; Gihr, Die /zl. Saha
tIIellte, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 1201 sq.

10 Cfr. St. Bonaventure, Com
mellt. in Sellt., IV, dist. 23, art. I,

quo 2: U Et ideo probabilills alii
dicullt et Magister videtur hoc
selltire, illlo aperte dicit, quod Spi
ritlls Sallctus 1I0c sacramentulII [e.r
trelllac Ull c(w II is] per Apostolos
illstituit, sicut supra dictulll est de
sacram~nto cOllfirmatiollis,"

11 Sec Labbe, COtlcil., t. VII, p.
1833.
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raments by Christ that some of them 12 teach it as a
dogma, while all without exception regard it as doctrilla
certaY

Though the Tridentine Council, out of regard for the
authority of such eminent theologians as St. Bonaventure,
purposely refrained from defining the immediate institu
tion of the Sacraments by Jesus Christ as an article of
faith, its teaching on the subject is quite unnUstakable
in its implications.

(I) Whenever a personal name is connected with the
institution of a rite, the bearer of that name must mani
festly have personally instituted the rite. In the Trident
ine definition " Jesus" and " Christ" are thus connected
with the institution of the Sacraments (v. supra, Thesis
I). Moreover, the Council itself draws a sharp distinc
tion between the ceremonies ordained by the Church 14

and the Sacraments instituted by Christ.15

(2) Wherever it speaks of the institution of those
Sacraments that were undoubtedly instituted by our Di
vine Saviour in person, the Council employs precisely the
same terms as in the canon just referred to; 16 conse
quently, that canon must be understood as inculcating the
immediate institution of all the Sacraments by Quist.

(3) Had the Church received from her Divine Founder
the power to institute Sacraments, she would also have
the power of changing the substance of any Sacrament,

12 E. g., Bellarmine, Vasquez,
Gonet, against Suarez, Billuart,
Tournely, et at.

13 Cfr. Suarez, De Sacramentis,
disp. 12, § I: "Christus Dominus
immediate ac per se ipsum instituit
omnia sacramenta No~'ae Legis.
Conclusio est omnillo certa ex de
finitione Condlii Tridentini (Sess.
VII, can. I): 'Si quis dixerit, sa-

cramenta Novae Legis non fuisse
omnia a Iesll Christo Domino nostro
instituta, anathema sit.' "

14 Sess. VII, can. 13.

15 Sess. VII, can. I.

16 Cfr. Cone. Trid.. Sess. XIV,
cap. I; Sess. XXII, can. 2; Sess.
XXIII, cap. I; Sess. XXIV,
prooem: "Ipse Christlls venerabi
tium sacramentor~tm institlttor •••"
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both with regard to matter and form. But this IS ex
pressly denied by the CounciU7

(4) The Council teaches in regard to Extreme Unc
tion, the Sacrament mainly in dispute, that it is " a Sacra
ment instituted by Christ our Lord and promulgated by
the blessed Apostle Janles," 18_ a phrase which positively
excludes the theory that this Sacrament may have been
instituted by the Apostles or the Church.

In the light of these considerations the reader will be
able to form his own opinion of the ~ontention of Loisy/o
condemned in the so-called " Syllabus of Pius X," that
Christ did not institute a single one of the traditional
Sacraments, but that they were all introduced in course of
time by the Church.20

a) Holy Writ furnishes direct evidence that
at least two of the Sacraments were insti
tuted immediately by Christ, namely, Baptism
(Matth. XXVIII, 19, John III, 5) and the Holy
Eucharist (Matth. XXVI, 26 sqq., et passim).
Besides these there is good scriptural reason to
suppose that our Saviour personally instituted
Penance (John XX, 23) and Holy Orders (Luke
XXII, 19).

While we have no direct evidence concerning the other
three Sacraments, we are justified in assuming that they
derive their existence from the same divine origin.

17 Sess. XXI, cap. 2: U Praeterea
dcclorat, hanc potestatem perpctuo
in Ecclesia fuisse, I£t in sacralllen
tOrll1ll dispellsationc, salva illorum
sltbstantid, ca statueret vel IIIl£taret,
quac sllscipientiulll utilitati seu
ipsorlllll sacralllcntorum 1'cncratiolli
pro rcrUIIl, temporllm ct locorltm
varietate magis expedire iudicarcl:'

18 Scss. XIV, can. J: "Extre
mom 2olctiollcm esse ••• sacramen
tum a Christo Domino 1I0stro in
stilutllm et a B. Iacobo Apostolo
pro In IIIgatu m."

10 Alltollr d'ml Petit Livre, pp.
220 sqq., Paris 1903.

20 J)cllzingcr·!lannwart, Enchiri·
dian, n. 2039 sqq.
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Like Baptism, the Eucharist, Penance, and Holy Orders,
-Confirmation, Extreme Unction, and Matrimony are
veritable pillars of the Catholic religion. All three
are plainly mentioned in Holy Scripture 21 and there
fore cannot possibly have been instituted in post
Apostolic times. That they are not of Apostolic origin
may safely be inferred from the fact that the Apostles
never appear as the authors but invariably as the adminis
trators of the Sacraments. Cfr. I Cor. IV, I : " Let a man
so account of us as of the ministers of Christ and the dis
pensers of the mysteries of God." I Cor. III, 4 sq.:
"What then is Apollo? and what is Paul? The min
isters of him whom you have believed." 22

b) The Fathers know of no distinction be
tween nlediate and ill1111ediD.te institution in re
spect of the Sacranlents.

Pseudo-Ambrose asks: "Who is the author of the Sac
raments if not the Lord Jesus? These Sacraments have
come from heaven." 23 Special importance attaches, as
Vasquez points out,24 to the testimony of St. Augustine,
who says: "In the first place, therefore, I want you to
hold ... that the Lord Jesus Christ ... subjected us
to a light yoke and an easy burden. Hence He bound the
society of the new people with Sacraments very few in
number, easy of observance, eminent in signification, as,
for instance, Baptism consecrated by the name of the

21 Confirmation, Acts VIII, 17,

XIX, 6; Extreme Unction, Jas. V,
14 sqq.; Matrimony, Eph. V, 25 sqq.

22 1 Cor. IV, I: "Sic nos existi·
met /zomo 1ft millistros Christi et
dispensatores (OlKOll0f.t0vs) my
steriorHm Dei."- 1 Cor. III, 4 sq.:
"Quid igitur est Apollo! quid vero

Paullts? Millistri (OLelKOllOL) eilts,
cui credidistis."

23 De Sacram., IV, 4, 13: "Sa
cramentorum auctor quis est nisi
Dominus Jesus? De caelo ista sa
cramenta vcnerunt,"

24 Com meat. in S. Th., III, disp.
135, c. 1, n. g.
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Trinity, the communication of His own body and blood,
and whatever else is commended in the canonical Scrip
tures." 25 Baptism and the Holy Eucharist are here as
cribed immediately to Christ, together with the other Sac
raments commended in the canonical Scriptur~s, i. e. all
seven as we know them. Where he speaks of the deeds
of our Lord on earth, Augustine says: "In the time of
servitude, under the Old Law, the people, bound by
fear, were burdened with many sacraments. This was
useful for them, that they might desire the grace of God
which the prophets had predicted. When it came, the
wisdom of God, through the assumption of the man
by whom we were called to liberty, instituted a few highly
useful Sacraments, which were to bind together the society
of the Christian people, that is, of the multitude enjoy
ing freedom under the one God." 26 Augustine is well
aware of the fact that Christ might have granted the
faculty of instituting Sacraments to His Apostles, yet
he says: "[Christ] did not wish this, in order that the
hope of the baptized be in Him by whom they acknowl
edge their Baptism. . . . Therefore, lest there be said to
be as many baptisms as [there are] ministers who bap
tize, having received the power to do so from the Lord,
the Lord kept for Himself the power of baptizing, giving

25 St. Augustine, Ep. S4 ad la
1IItar., c. I: "Primo itaqllc tC1lcrc
te vola, ••• Dominlun nostrum
[csum Clwistullt • .. lcvi illgo SilO
nos subdidissc ct sarcinac lc·z:i.
Undc sacramcntis 1l1lmerO paucissi
mis, oburvatione facillimis, signifi
catiolle praestantissimis socictatcm
novi poP'lIli colligavit, sicuti cst bap
tis11llts Trillitatis nomiac cOllsecratlts,
cOlnlllt/llicatio corporis et saaguinis
ipsiliS ct si quid aliud ill Scripturis
cOltonicis commclldatur:'

26 Dc Vcra Rcligionc, C. 17,11.33:
"Populus timore cOllstrictlls tcm
porc scr"l'itlltis ill Vctcrc Legc 111ltltis
sacramclltis ollerabatur. Hoc cnim
taliblls utilc crat ad dcsidcrandam
gratiam Dci, quac per pro/,hetas
VClltura cancbotur. Quac IIbi vcnit,
ab ipsa Dei sapielltia Ilomine as·
sllmpto, a quo in libcrtatcm vocat;
SIWll/S, pallca sacramellta salllbcrrima
COllstitlita SUitt, quac socictatem
christialli populi, ltoc est sub IlIIO
Dco liberae Illliltitudinis cOlltillC
relit:'
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His servants [merely] the ministry." 27 The latter part
of this passage indicates the reason why Christ instituted
the Sacraments immediately and personally. The idea
is more fully developed by St. Thomas.28

c) Theologians grant the abstract possibility of a me
diate institution of the Sacraments by the Apostles or by
the Church, but they grant it only conditionally, that is in
so far as it does not involve a denial of the doctrine set
forth in our first thesis.29 Though some 30 are unwilling
to admit that Christ could have imparted His power to
mere mery., the common opinion is that, had He so willed,
He could have empowered the Apostles and the Church to
institute Sacraments at His behest. Of course, the dis
tinction between the divine potestas auctoritatis and the
theandric potestas e.rcellentiae must always be kept in
mind. The former is incommunicable, while the latter
may, to a certain limited extent, be bestowed upon crea
tures.31

27 Tract. in loa., V, n. 7: ti Hoc
1I0lt/it ideo, lit ill il20 spes esset bap
ti:::atoru1n, a quo se bapti:::atos agno
scerent. • • • Ergo ne tot baptisma
ta dicerentur, quot essent servi
qui baptizarent accepta potestate
a Domino, sibi tenuit Dominus
bapti:::andi potestatem, servis mini
sterium dedit."

28 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 64, art.
4. See also Suarez, De Sacram.,
disp. 12, sect. I.

29 V. supra, p. 97.
30 E. g., Durandus, Scotus, and

Vasquez.
31 efr. St. Thomas, Summa Theol.,

3a, quo 64, art. 4: it Christus in
sacramentis habuit df£plicem pote
statem: l/1wm aHctoritatis, quae com
retit ei seculldum quod Deus, et talis
potestas nulli creaturae potuit com
11lunicari, SiCHt nec divina essentia.
Aliam potestatem habuit excellentiae,

quae competit ei secundum quod
homo, et talem potestatem potuit
millistris com11lunicare, dando scil.
eis tan tam gratiae plenitf£dinem, ut
eorf£m meritum ope1'aretur ad sa·
cramentorf£m effectus, ut ad invoca
tio1tem 1tominum ipsorum sanctifica
re1ttur sacramellta, et ut ipsi possent
sacramenta instituere et shle ritt/
sacramelltorum effectum sacramen
lorton conferre solo imperio. Potest
ellim instrumentul1l coniunctum [i.
e. Ill/manitas Christi], quando fuerit
fortius, tanto magis virtutem suam
instru11fento separato [i. e. ministro]
tribuere, sicut manus baculo:' To
the objection that such a (hypo
thetic) plenipotentiary. by the posses
sion of such incredible privileges,
would eo ipso be the capHt gratiae
of humanity, St. Thomas replies with
a distinction: ti Si tamen [Christllsl
commullicasset, ipse esset caput
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Thesis III: Christ determined the matter and form
of each Sacrament so that they are immutable for all
time.

This proposition embodies a sententia COln11tU

nts.
Proof. The matter and fonn of a Sacrament

nlay be detennined individually, specifically, or
generically.

They are determined individually if everything is mi
nutely regulated in detail, as, for instance, the exact
method of pouring out the water and the precise words to
be pronounced by the minister in Baptism. The history
and practice of the Greek Church furnish ample evi
dence that our Lord did not thus determine the matter and
form of the Sacraments in individuo.

By specific determination we understand a designa
tion of matter and form in infima specie. Theologians
are agreed that Christ specifically determined the matter
and form of some of the Sacraments (e. g., Baptism
and the Eucharist), but not of all (especially Confirma
tion and Holy Orders).32

Generic determination is a designation of matter and
form only quoad genus. Some theologians 33 assert that
Christ determined the rite of ordination in such a general
way, leaving the choice of a specific sign to His Church.
This would account for the differences existing in the
Eastern and the \Vestern Churches. We admit that this
theory enables us to explain more satisfactorily, from the

prillcipalitl!r, alii vl!ro sl!Clllldario."
(L. C" ad 2). Cfr. De Lugo, De
Sacram., disp. 7, sect. 1-2; Franze
lin, Dc Sacral/!. ill Gl!lll!rl!, thcs. 14.

32 For further details on this

point we must refer the student
to the separate treatises on the
Sacraments.

33 E. g., De Lugo (Dc Sacram.,
disp. 2, sect. 5).
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historic point of view, the differences in the administra
tion of other Sacraments that have developed in the
course of centuries (e. g., Confinnation and Penance).
According to the unanimous teaching of theologians, the
term "matter and form" comprises all those ele
ments, and those elements only, which Christ Himself
instituted either in specie, or at least in genere, and over
these the Church has no power.

Nevertheless, solid arguments can be adduced
in support of the proposition that Christ Himself
so determined both the matter and the form of
all the Sacraments, not only in genere, but like
wise in specie, that the Church has never made
any essential change in regard thereto, and could
not make such a change if she would.

a) One of these arguments may be fonnulated as fol
lows: Christ immediately and personally instituted all the
Sacraments.34 Now every Sacrament consists essentially
of matter and form.35 Consequently, He who instituted
the Sacraments 111USt have determined their matter and
form. If the Apostles or the Church had determined
the matter or the form of any Sacrament, they would
have mediately instituted that Sacrament. And if it
were true, as some theologians assert, that for the Sacra
ment of Holy Orders the Church undertook the speci
fication of matter and form and carried it out differ
ently in the East and in the West, it would have to
be admitted that she has changed the Sacrament essen
tially. For whoever changes the matter and form of a
Sacrament, changes the Sacrament itself. Moreover, if
the Church had at any time in the past possessed the power

34 V. Thesis II, supra. 35 V. supra, Ch. II, Sect. I.
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to determine the matter and form of a Sacrament, she
would have the same power to-day, in accordance with
Toletus' principle: (( Cui'us est facere, est etiam 1nu
tare.)} 36 But the Church herself expressly denies that
she has any such power.37 Consequently, the matter
and form of all the Sacraments - including Confirma
tion, Holy Orders, and Matrimony - have been specific
ally determined by Christ Himself.

Tradition affords no evidence that the Church ever in,.
troduced any particular sign as the matter and form of a
Sacrament, or that she substituted any new sign for one
already in use. Pope Benedict XIV, who firmly held
the theory just expounded, boldly challenged his oppo
nents to produce any evidence in support of their claim.
" Let them tell us," he says, "where, when, by what coun
cil or pope such a change was made," and adds: "The
contrary seems to be evident from the Tridentine Coun
cil,38 which declares that Christ gave His Church the
power to ordain or change whatsoever she may judge ex
pedient in the dispensation of the Sacraments, their sub
stance remaining untouched; a change of matter and
fonn would touch, not the rite and dispensation, but the
substance." 30 Well-nigh the only reason why some theo
logians incline to the opposite opinion, is the difference
existing between the rite of ordination in the Eastern
and the 'vVestern Church. In the Orient, the matter of
this Sacrament is the imposition of hands, in the Occident,

36 Tolctus, Commcnt. in S. Thco/.,
Ill, quo 6~, art. 2.

37 V. sllpra., p. 103.

38 Scss. XXI, cap. 2.

SO Benedict XIV, De SYllodo
Dioecesana, VIII, 10, 10: "Dicallt
cnim, ubi, quando, ill quo concilio, a
qllo pontificc facia sit cillsmodi IIlll

falio." "11110 opposilullt vidcll4r

evillci e.l: Tridcntino, ubi dcclaral,
a Chrislo rcliclam csse Ecclcsiac po
lestatem mllialldi quac sacralllC/l
torl411l dispcllsalio/lcm rcspicill1lt,
salvii illorullt sllbslalllia,' mlltalio
vcro matcriac ct formae 1Ion ad
ritll»! ct dispcllsalioncm, sed ad Sllb·

slalliiam pcrtinc/."
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the traditio instrumentorunt. This difference, however,
as we shall show in our treatise on Holy Orders, does not
affect the essence of the Sacrament.40

b) The determination of matter and form is not equally
specific in the different Sacraments. In the case of Bap
tism, for instance, the "ablution," which represents the
matter, both proximate and remote, of the Sacrament, may
be carried out in three different ways - by immersion, by
effusion, or by aspersion, while the words constituting the
form may be pronounced either in Latin or in Greek or
in the vernacular, and may be indicative or deprecatory.
The underlying principle may be briefly stated as follows:
The matter of a Sacrament remains within the sphere of
its determined species as long as it retains, in the popular
estimation, its peculiar properties, while the form remains
specifically unchanged as long as the logical and theological
sense of the formula is preserved intact. Alterations, ad
ditions or omissions which do not run counter to this prin
ciple are to be regarded as merely accidental changes.
Certain doubtful instances will be treated later in con
nection with the several Sacraments. It should be
noted, however, that the validity of a sacramental form
may also depend on the intention of the minister, who has
it in his power, either through mere ignorance or pur
posely, to corrupt the form. If a mistake is made through
ignorance, the Sacrament is valid so long as the wrongly
pronounced formula may be morally held to retain the ob
jective sense which Christ wished to connect with it. If
the corruption is intentional, the form retains its specific
integrity only on condition that its obj ective sense is not

40 For a more detailed treatment
consult De Augustinis, Dc Re Sa
cram., Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 168 sqq.;

Franzelin, Dc Sacram. in Gcn., thes.
5; G. 1\1. Van Rossum, Dc Esscntia
Sacramcnti Ordinis, Rome 1914.
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essentially altered or the intention to do what the Church
wishes to do is 110t positively excluded. Should the min
ister of a Sacrament be led by a desire for novelty pur
posely to render the meaning of a prescribed form am
biguous, or heretically to exclude the right intention, it is
evident that he desires to employ another form than that
instituted by Christ, and the Sacrament consequently be
comes invalid.

Thesis IV: Though the Church has no right to in
stitute Sacraments, she possesses the power to insti
tute sacramentals.

This proposition may be qualified as U certa."
Proof. In the three preceding theses we have ex

plained what the Church cannot do in regard to the
Sacraments. The present one defines what she can
do.

There are two kinds of sacramentals: (I) such as ac
company the administration of the Sacraments (e. g.
the exorcisms pronounced in Baptism, the use of salt, the
anointing of the forehead), and (2) such as may be used
independently of the Sacraments and have a quasi mat
ter and form of their own (e. g. the different ecclesias
tical blessings). The former are called sacramental cere
monies, the latter sacramentals in the strict sense of the
term.

I. That the Church has power to institute sacramental
ceremonies or rites, is clear from the following declara
tion of the Tridentine Council: "If anyone saith that
the received and approved rites of the Catholic Church,
wont to be used in the solemn administration of the Sac
raments, may be contemned, or without sin be omitted at
pleasure by the ministers, or be changed by every pastor
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of the churches into other new ones, let him be anath
ema." H

a) In proof of this dogma the Holy Synod adduces the
example of St. Paul, who concludes his remarks on the
Eucharist with these words: "And the rest I will set
in order, when I come." 42 There is abundant Patristic
evidence for the antiquity of the sacramental ceremonies
employed by the Church. Most of those now in use can
be traced far beyond the ninth century, as a glance at the
Sacramentary of Gregory the Great and the writings of
Rhabanus Maurus, Alcuin, and Isidore shows. In the
early days of Christianity different ceremonies were in
vogue, as may be gathered from the works of Tertullian.43

The theological argument for our thesis rests mainly
on the fact that the Church possesses legislative power
to ordain whatever she judges fit to beautify her services
and promote the salvation of souls. The sacramental cer
emonies serve both these purposes by giving visible ex
pression to the ideas that underlie the sacred mysteries
of religion, and by stimulating, nourishing, and augment
ing the devotion of the faithfuI.44

b) A word regarding the use of the Latin language in
the administration of the Sacraments. In the first place,
no solid argument can be alleged in favor of the vernacu
lar. Those who are ignorant of Latin lose nothing of the
sacramental effect, since the Sacraments produce their

41 Sess. VII, can. 13: II Si quis
dixerit, reeeptos ct approbatos Ee
clesiae cat/tolicae ritlls in solemni
sacramentormn administratiolle ad
/tiberi consuetos aut cOllfemni aut
sine peceato a ministris pro libito
omitti aut in novos alios per quem
cunqae eeclesiarllm pastorem 11lutari
posse, al1at/tema sit." (Denzinger
Bannwart, n. 856).

42 I Cor. XI, 34: II Cetera, quum
venero, dispol1am."

43 The argument from tradition is
copiously developed by Suarez, De
Sacralll., disp. I S, sect. 3, n. 3.

44 Bellarmine says they are as
necessary to religion as salt is to
meat. (De Sacram., V, 31). Cfr.
Conc. T,·ident., Sess. XXII, cap. 5
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 943) ;
Catech. Rom., P. II, cap. I, n. 18.
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effects e;r opere operata, and the meaning of the ac
companying words can be easily explained to the faithful.
On the other hand, the substitution of a living tongue for
Latin would entail very serious inconveniences. Unity of
worship is so intimately bound up with unity of language
that the adoption of different rituals and liturgies in
different vernaculars would, externally at least, split up
the Church into an equal number of national churches.
l\foreover, if the liturgical books were composed in a
living tongue, it would be necessary to rewrite them from
time to time, and there would naturally be danger lest
the doctrine itself should become more and more obscured
to the detriment of explicit and well-determined faith.
The use of a dead language obviates all these difficul
ties. There is another point. If Latin were not the
language of the Church, the clergy would be exposed
to the danger of neglecting this important tongue, which
is the key to the Vulgate and the writings of the Western
Fathers, and thus more easily become a prey to ignorance
and intellectual lethargy, which could not but result in
injury to the Church and religion.

2. Sacramentals in the strict sense are rites resembling
those of the sacraments but independent of them, instituted
by the Church for the supernatural advantage of the
faithful.

a) The term itself seems to have been coined by
Alexander of Hales.45 Hugh of St. Victor speaks of the
sacramentals as sacramenta minora in contradistinction
to the sacramenta maiora s. prillcipalia. St. Thomas re
fers to them as sacra and again as sacramentalia.

Sacramentals differ from Sacraments in three essen
tial respects:

45 Summa Theol" P. 4. quo 23. n. 5.
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(I) Unlike the Sa'craments, the sacramentals were not
immediately instituted by our Lord, but partly by His
Apostles (e. g. the sign of the cross) and partly by the
Church (e. g. the blessing of the baptismal font).

(2) They do not communicate sanctifying grace, but
work other inferior though salutary effects.

(3) They produce these effects not ex opere operato,
but ex opere opera1ltis.

They resemble the Sacraments in this that they ordina
rily consist of matter and form and produce a spiritual
effect in the recipient.

The blessings and exorcisms of the Church have
their prototype in Christ.\46 The ceremony of washing the
feet was directly instituted by him, while the other sacra
mentals have their justification in the legislative power
of the Church. Harnack shows a woful lack of under
standing when he writes: "We must study the theory
and practice of the benedictions and sacramentals in
connection with indulgences, in order to see how far the
Catholic Church has progressed towards Paganism. The
dogmatic teaching in regard to the benedictio constitutiva
and the consecratio, as distinguished from the benedictio
invocativa, is a veritable insult not only to the Christian
but to every spiritual religion. . . . As the Church by
the adoption of indulgences, truly, i. e. in praxi, created
another Sacrament of Penance, so in the sacramentals she
created new Sacraments more convenient than the old, be
cause entirely under her control. In both respects she has
legitimized Rabbinism and the theory and practice of the
Pharisees and Talmudists." 47 This is absolutely false. If
the sacramentals were mere remnants of Paganism, Phari-

46 Cfr. Matth. X, 8, XIV, 19, 47 Dogmengeschichte, Vol. III,
XIX, lSi Mark IX, 37, XVI, 17; 3rd ed., pp. 604 sq.
Luke X, 17.
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seeism, and Talmudism, the same would be true of the
Sacraments, whereas their power rests on the divinity of
Christ in exactly the same way as that of the sacramentals
rests on the divinity of the Church. True, Harnack denies
both these premises; but as a historian he ought in fair
ness to judge the sacramentals not from the rational
istic but from the Catholic point of view. Surely it can
not be affirmed historically that Christ employed a Pagan
or Talmudic rite when He exorcised demons or when He
blessed bread and wine before the consecration. Why,
then, accuse the Church of Paganism when, following the
example of her Divine Founder, she blesses persons and
objects, calls down a benediction upon the fields, and pro
nounces exorcisms against evil spirits? That indulgences
take the place of the Sacrament of Penance, and that the
sacramentals have supplanted the original Sacraments, is
an utterly gratuitous assertion. An indulgence is merely
a remission of temporal punishment, whereas in the Sac
rament of Penance sins are forgiven. The sacramentals
derive their efficacy from the disposition of the recipient,
and consequently by no means render superfluous the
Sacraments, which produce their effects ex opere operata.
That the spiritual effects of both Sacraments and sacra
mentals depend on external signs and symbols, far from
involving an insult to the Christian religion, responds to
a normal postulate of human nature, which is a com
pound of spirit and matter, in which the spiritual must
be attained by means of the senses. The use of the
sacramentals remains optional, while to receive certain
Sacraments is of strict obligation. The only thing that
is forbidden in connection with the sacramentals is con
tempt and superstitious use. Educated Catholics may
not relish all the sacramentals, but they know that the
Church, as a kindly mother, supplies all reasonable needs
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and demands of her children, even those of the weak
and simple. In extending her blessings to every province
of nature, she constantly reminds us that the earth is
still groaning under the curse of sin and that man's true
home is not here below. It is a truly magnificent con
ception that underlies the Catholic doctrine of the sacra
mentals.48

b) As regards the classification of the sacramentals,
an attempt has been made to reduce them to six, em
bodied in the ancient hexameter:

(( Orans) tinctlls} edells} confesslts} dans} benedicens.JJ

Aside from the fact that public prayer (01'ans), the gen
eral avowal of faults made in the recitation of the Con
fiteor (confessus), and almsgiving (dans) are not sacra
mentals in the true sense of the term, it is to be remarked
that the actual number of sacramentals is by no means
limited to the other three rites enumerated above, viz.:
the use of holy water (tinct1ls) , the eating of blessed
food (edens), and papal, episcopal, and sacerdotal bless-
ings (belledicens). \

Equally inadequate is the sevenfold division of the
sacramentals indicated in the line:
« Cru.1:) aqua} 1wmen} edells} ungens} iurans} benedicens.JJ

To pronounce the Holy Name of Jesus (nomen) is
merely an ejaculatory prayer, while the sign of the cross
(C1'ltx) , the use of holy water (aqua), the eating of
blessed food (edens) , the use of holy oil (ungens), exor
cisms (iurans) , and ecclesiastical benedictions (benedi
cens), though true sacramentals, by no means exhaust
their number.

48 efr. Oswald, Die dogmatische
Lehre von delf lll. Sakramenten.
Vol. I, 5th ed., pp. IS sqq., Munster
1894; Gr. Rippel, Die SchOnheit der
kath. Kirche in ihren hi. Zeremo·

niul, 23rd ed., Mainz 1898; A. A.
Lambing, The Sacramenta!s of tile
Holy Catholic CIUlrch. New York
1892 •
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A more comprehensive division is that made by St.
Thomas, to which Harnack adverts in the passage quoted
above. The Angelic Doctor distinguishes consecrations
(co1lsecratio s. benedictio constitutiva) and benedictions
(benedictio invocativa). To' this has been added as a
third species, exorcism (adiuratio daemonum). A con
secration is a rite by which the OlUrch dedicates a
person (e. g. an abbot) or an object (e. g. an altar)
to the service of God. A benediction is an ecclesiastical
rite by virtue of which some benefit, either spiritual
or corporal, is applied to a designated person. The ap
plication may be either immediate (as in the case of the
papal blessing) or mediate (as in the use of a blessed
object, such as holy water). The term sacramentals is
by a well-known figure of speech applied to conse
crated or blessed objects, though strictly speaking it
belongs only to the act of consecration or benediction,
or to the use of consecrated or blessed objects. The ex
orcisms are partly integral constituents of sacramental
ceremonies, and partly direct adjurations of the devil,
or of natural objects with a view to withdraw them
from the curse of sin and the power of Satan.49

c) With regard to the efficacy of the sacramentals
we must never lose sight of the fundamental principle
that they neither obliterate mortal sin nor infuse sanc
tifying grace. If they were capable of working these
effects, there would be no difference between them and
the Sacraments. Theologians argue as to whether the
sacramentals may confer other graces ex opere operato
(as, for example, the forgiveness of venial sins, the re
mission of temporal punishments) and not merely through
the intercession of the Church or the action of the one

40 Cfr. Rom. VIII, 20 sq.; I Cor. V,S; Acts XXVI, 18.
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who uses them. Some writers (e. g. Dominicus Soto and
Bellarmine) do not hesitate to attribute such efficacy to
the sacramentaIs, whereas the majority reject the assump
tion, and justly so, for three reasons: first, because the
Church is not empowered to institute efficacious signs of
grace; second, because the sacramentals do not produce
their effects infallibly; and third, because the Church in
her rites makes use, not of affinnative, but of deprecatory
expressions, which shows that she looks to the divine
mercy for the effect. Hence the sacramentals derive
their efficacy entirely ex opere operantis.50 This efficacy
is nevertheless very special in that it owes its power
not to the opus operans (i. e. the pious acts) of the faith
ful alone, but also to the opus operalls (i. e. the inter
cession) of the Church. If this were not so, it might
make no difference whether a Catholic would sprinkle
himself with holy water or with ordinary water,
because in both cases his piety and devotion might
be the same, and there would be no other source of
efficacy. The purely deprecative character of the sac
ramentals is also revealed by the fact that any priest,
regardless of his personal worthiness, can validly bless
and consecrate; it is the Church that blesses and con
secrates through him. This explains the theory of
some theologians that the operation of the sacramentals
lies midway between the opus operatum and the opus
operQ1ts, in regard to which theory it may be well to re
mark that the opus operatwNl is simply the opus operalls
of the Church. These considerations in this case afford a
standard for measuring the mode and extent of the effects
wrought by the sacramentals. Aside from the personal
devotion of the user there can be no effects other than

60 Cfr. St. Thomas, SIWll1la Theal., 3a, quo 83, art. 3, ad 3.
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those for which the Church prays and which are deducible
from her official formularies.

d) The fruits or effects of the sacramentals may be
similarly divided into three categories. Consecration
(bellcdictio constitlttiva) results in the effective with
drawal from profane use of the person or thing upon
which it is bestowed, and its dedication to the purpose
of divine worship (e. g.) the tonsure, minor orders, the
blessing of oil, the dedication of a church, an altar, a
vestment). Benediction (belledictio illvocativa) has four
distinct effects: forgiveness of venial sins, remission of
temporal punishments, bestowal of actual graces and of
material benefits. The forgiveness of sins resulting from
the use of sacramentals is ascribed by St. Thomas to an
implied act of contrition.51 The remission of temporal
punishments due to sin requires something more, viz.: an
ardent love of God elicited during the use of the sacra
mentals. 52 There is only one exception to this rule, viz.:
when indulgences are attached to the use of blessed objects
(e. g. rosaries, medals), because an indulgence is a re-
mission of temporal punishments by virtue of the power of
the keys entrusted by Christ to His Church. The bestowal
of actual graces in connection with sacramentals depends
partly on the subjective devotion and receptivity of the
faithful, partly on the effective intercession of the Church.
Lastly, the sacramentals may also bring down upon their
users material benefits (blessing of bread, dwellings, fields,
etc.), provided, of course, that the benefits asked for by the

51 SlImma Tileol., 3a, quo 87, art.
3, ad 1: "•.• inqllall/u11l illc/illall!
[sacramelltalia] allillla11l ad 1110 t11/11

poenitelltiae, qlli cst detesta/io pec
catorlllll vel imPlicite ~'cl explicite."

52 St. Thomas, l. C., ad 3: "NOli

autem per quodlibet praedictorlllll
semper tollitur tOtllS reatus /,oellae,

quia sic qui esset 01lm;1I0 imlllltllis a
peccato morta[z', asperslIs aqlta
belledictd statim evolare! [ad
caelulII]; sed reatlls poellae remit
titur per praedic/a seclltldlllH 1110/10/1
lervol'is ill Deum, qui per praedicta
exci/atllr qualldoque magis, qllQlI
doqlle alltem m ill us,"
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Church do not conflict with the divine economy of grace
or the salvation of souls. The effect of exorcisms (ad
iuratio dae11l01lU1J1) consists solely in a moral power en
abling man to overcome the attacks and temptations of the
devil and to weaken or frustrate his assaults.

READINGS: -*St. Thomas, Summa Theologica, 3a, qu. 64, art.
1-4.- Bellarmine, De Sacramentfis, I, 23.-*De Lugo, De Sacm
mentis, disp. 7, sect. 1-2.-Franzelin, De Sacramentis in Genere,
thes. 14, Rome 1888.- De Augustinis, De Re Sacramentar£a, t. I,
2nd ed., pp. 125 sqq., Rome 1889.- W. Humphrey, S.]., The One
Mediator, or Sacrifice alld Sacraments, London 1890.- P. Schanz,
Die Lehre von den Sakramenten der katlz. Kirchc, § 8, Freiburg
1893.- Tepe, Instit. Tlzeolog£cae, Vol. IV, pp. 19 sqq., Paris 1896.

On the sacramentals dr. Probst, Kirchl£che Benediktionen und
ihre Verwaltung, Tiibingen 1857.-IDEM, Sakramente und Sakra
mentalicn i1~ den dre£ ersten christliclzen JahrlwndertClt, Tiibingen
1872.- G. M. Schuler, Die ki1'chlichen Sakramelltalien, Bamberg
1867.-*P. Schanz, Die vVirksamkcit der Sak1'a11lental£en, in the
Theol. Quartalschrift, Ttibingen 1886, pp. 548 sqq.-*Fr. Schmid,
Die Sakramcntalicn der kath. K£rche in ihrer Eigcnart beleuchtct,
Brixen 1896.-*Arendt, S.]., De Sacra1llentalibus Disquisitio
Scholastico-Dogmatica, 2nd ed., Rome 190o.-Heinrich-Gutberlet,
Dogmatischc Theologie, Vol. IX, § 481, Mainz 1901.- Ad. Franz,
Die kirchlichen Bcncdiktiol1en im M1'ttelalter, 2 voIs., Freiburg .
1909.- A. A. Lambing, The Sac1'amentals of the Holy Catholic
Church, New York 1892.- H. Leclercq, O.S.B., art. "Sacramen
taIs," in the Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. XIII.
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CHAPTER III

THE EFFICACY OF THE SACRAMENTS AND THEIR

MANNER OF OPERATION

We have now to explain the efficacy of the
Sacran1ents and the manner in which they pro
duce their effects.

As we have seen, the Sacraments produce in
ternal grace.! The question now arises whether
they cause this effect ex opere operata) i. e. in
dependently of the n1erits of n1inister and recipi
ent, and if so, whether they are to be regarded as
the physical or as the 1110ral causes of the grace
they confer.

The first question involves an article of faith,
the second n1erely a free opinion, on which theo
logians l11ay and do differ.

1 V. C:h. II, Sect. z, supra.
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SECTION I

THE EFFICACY OF THE SACRAMENTS EX OPERE

OPERATO

1. THE PROTESTANT SACRAMENTAL SYSTEM

AND THE DEFINITION OF THE COUNCIL OF TRENT.

-The Protestant Refoflners regarded the Sac
raments Inerely as "exhortations designed to ex
cite faith" (Luther) or as "tokens of the truth
fulness of the divine prOlnises" (Calvin) or as
"mere signs of Christian profession by which the
faithful testify that they belong to the Church
oJ Jesus Christ" (Zwingli and the Socinians).
The Council of Trent condenlned these erroneous
opinions and solelnnly defined that the Sacra
Inents are Ineans of grace, which produce the
grace they "contain" ex opere opercto in all those
who do not place an obstacle.

a) The sacramental system of the Reformers flowed
quite logically from their false idea of justification. If
justification really consisted in a merely extrinsic appli
cation of the merits of Jesus Christ, which cover the sin
ner and hide his wickedness from the sight of God, and
if faith were the only thing whereby man is justified,2

2 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Grace, Actllaland Habitual, pp. 285 sqq., St. Louis
19 1 5.
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it would be perfectly proper to regard the Sacraments
in the sense of Luther, or as a kind of acted sermons
calculated to sustain the faith (signa paraenetica or con
cionatoria). Quite consistently, therefore, did the Augs
burg Confession" condemn those who hold that the Sac
raments work justification ex opere 0 perato.)) 3

Calvin, in keeping with his theory of "absolute
predestination," declared that" the Sacraments are given
to us by God as bearers of good tidings are sent by men,"
and that they merely announce and declare the gifts we
owe to the liberality of God, or at most are pledges calcu
lated to make us sure of these gifts.4

Zwingli was even more radical. He taught that the
Sacraments are merely discriminating labels of Christian
profession, separating the followers of Christ from un
believers. "It would be difficult to go any further,"
rightly observes Pourrat, "and to lower still more the
value of the Sacraments of the New Law." 5 Zwingli's
conception of the Sacraments was later adopted by the
Socinians.G

b) Against these heretical errors the Council of Trent
insisted on the objective efficacy of the Sacraments, de
claring that the subjective activity of the recipient is
merely dispositive in character, and defining the causality
of the Sacraments as a true efficacia ex opere operato.

3 Art. 13, quoted in Muller, Die
symboliscllen Biichcr, p. 42: "Dam
tlant illos qui docent, quod sacra
menta e:r opere operato il/stificalll."
On the changes in Luther's teach
ing sec Pesch, Praelect. Dogmat.,
Vol. VI. 3rd ed., p. 46.

4 Calvin, Illstil., IV, 14, §I2:

" 11OC llllicu/ll est sacramclltorltlll
officium, ut Dei /'romissiolles oCl/lis
noslris spectalldas subiiciant et
earu/Il llobis sillt pigllora."

5 Pourrat, Theology of the Sacra
ments, p. 181.

(l On the development of the doc
trine among Protestants see Herzog's
Realen::yklopiidie, Vol. XVII, 3rd
cd., pp. 369 sqq., Leipzig 1906 (con
densed in Tile New Schaff-Herzog
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowl.
edge, Vol. X, pp. 143 sq., New
York 19II).
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" If anyone saith that the Sacraments of the New Law
do not contain the grace which they signify; or that
they do not confer that grace on those who do not place
an obstacle thereunto; as though they were merely out
ward signs of grace or justice received through faith,
and certain marks of the Christian profession, whereby
believers are distinguished among men from unbelievers,
let him be anathema." 7 Therefore, the Sacraments are
more than signs instituted for the purpose of nourishing
the faith. s They infallibly confer grace, not only on the
predestined, but on "all who receive them rightly." 9

Their efficacy is ex opere operata) i. e. derived from the ob
jective value of the rite itself, not from the merits of
minister or subject.10

2. THE DOGMATIC TEACHING OF THE CHURCH
EXPLAINED AND DEFENDED.-It is an article of
faith, as we have seen, that the SaCrall1ents of
the New Law produce their effects ex opere
operata y' whence it 111ay be concluded that the

7 Cone. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
6: "Si quis di:rerit, sacramenta
Novae Legis non cOlltinere gratiam
quam significant aut gratiam ipsam
non ponentibus obicem [i. e. dis
positis] non conferre, quasi signa
tantum externa sint acceptae per
fidem gratiae et iustitiae et notae
qllaedam christianae profession is,
quibus apud homines discernlHltur
fideles ab infidelibus, anathema sit."
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 849).

8 Conc. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
s: "Si quis di:rerit, haec sacra
menta propter solam fidem nl£trien'
dam inslituta fuisse, anathema sit."
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 848).

9 Conc. Trident., Sess. VII, can.

7: It Si q~lis dixerit, non dari
gratiam per huiusmodi sacramenta
semper et omnibus, quantum est ex
parte Dei, etiamsi rite ea sllscipiant,
sed aliquando et aliquibus, ana
thema sit." (Denzinger-Bannwart,
n. 850).

10 Cone. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
8: "Si quis dixerit, per ipsa No~'ae

Legis sacramenta ex opere opera to
non conferri gratiam, sed solam
fidem divinae promissiollis ad gra
tiam conseqleendam sufficere, ana
thema sit." (Denzinger-Bannwart,
11. 85 I). On the topic of this sub
division efr. Bellarmine, Dc Sacra
mentis in Genere, I, 13-17.
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forn1ulas elllployed in their adnlinistration are not
nlerely exhortatory, but consecratory. It is also
of faith that, in order to receive the Sacranlents
unto justification, the sinner must receive them
"rightly," that is, with the proper disposition.
We shall set forth this teaching in three distinct
theses.

Thesis I: The Sacraments are really and truly
efficient causes ex opere operato, producing their effects
independently of the merits and disposition of the re
cipient.

This proposition is de fide.
Proof. The Council of Trent defines the

efficacy of the Sacraments both negatively and
positively: negatively, by pointing out that they
are not lnerely outward signs instituted for the
sake of nourishing the faith, or marks of Chris
tian profession; positively, by declaring that they
"contain the grace which they signify" and con
fer it "in virtue of the act perfonned" (ex opere
operata) .

To say that the Sacraments produce their effects inde
pendently of the disposition of the recipient, does not
mean that they require no moral preparation on his part.
On the contrary, we know that such preparation is neces
sary to enable the Sacraments to produce the full effect
required for justification.ll According to the Tridentine
Council, this necessary preparation consists in " not plac-

11 efr. Pohle·Preuss, Grace, Actual and Habitual, pp. 285 sqq.
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ing an obstacle to grace," i. e. in removing any previous
indisposition opposed ~o the character of the respective
Sacrament.

(I) That the perfOrll1anCe of the sacraillental
rite not Inerely signifies but actually produces
grace, can be shown frOln both Scripture and
Tradition.

a) Sacred Scripture again and again points to
the causal relation existing between the sacra
mental sign and grace. Cfr. John III, 5: "Un
less a Inan be born again of water and the Holy
Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdo111 of
God." 12 An analysis of this text shows that St.
John ascribes spiritual rebirth (i. c. justification)
to the ele111ent of Baptis111 as its instru111ental
cause; for the particle ((ex" refers not only to the
Holy Ghost, but likewise to the water: ((ex aqua

et Spirit'U Sancta." As truly, therefore, as the
spiritual rebirth of a Inan is caused principally
by the Holy Ghost, so is it caused instrunlentally
by the water, and c011sequently, the water of
Baptisnl exercises a causal influence on justifica
tion. In confirnlation we Inay quote Tit. III, 5:
"He saved us, by the laver of regeneration, and
renovation of the Holy Ghost." 13 The very ex
pression "laver of regeneration" proves the sac-

12 loa. III, 5: "Nisi quis rellatus
fuerit ex aqua et Spidtlt Sallcto,
nOll potest illtroire il~ regllum Dei."

13 Tit. III, 5: "Sah'os nos fecit
per lavacrztm 1"egelleratiollis ct
rellovatiol1is Spiritus Sancti."
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ralnental efficacy of the baptismal "vater, and still
more the phrasing of the passage: HI-Ie saved us
by the laver of regeneration."

In other Biblical texts the ablative of instru
ment is used to denote the saIne fact. Cfr. Eph.
V, 26: cc••• cleansing it, by the laver of ,vater
in the ,vord of life," 14 \vhere the Apostle evi
dently means that a bath of ,vater in the \vord
of life possesses the power of cleansing the inte
rior luan, i. e. justifying hinl. Cfr. Acts XXII,
16: "Be baptized, and \vash away thy sins." 15

vVhen a physician orders a patient to take a nledi
cinal bath, that he nlay be cured of disease, the
bath beconles a lneans of regaining health. If
Baptisll1, therefore, obtains the forgiveness of
sins, the fornler is related to the latter as a cause
to its effect. Cfr. Acts II, 38: "... be bap
tized everyone of you in the nalne of Jesus Christ,
for the relllission of your sins." 1ll Note that
those to WhOlll these words were addressed by St.
Peter, had already enlbraced the faith and were
sorry for their sins.17

A silnilar argulnent can be construed for the
other Sacralnents-Confirll1ation, Acts VIII, 17;
the I--Ioly Eucharist, John VI, 57 sqq.; Penance,

H Eph. v, 26: ".Mllndans lava
ero aqltae (Tl!i hOlJTPCi! TOU iiOctTOS)
in verbo ~'ita,,:'

15 Act. XXII, 16: "Bapti::are et
ablue peccata Ilia:'

16 Ibid., II, 38: it Bapti::etllr
fl1l11sqllisqlle vestrllllt il! llolllille
I "SlI Christi in r"missiollem pecca
tonI/I! ~·"strorum."

17 efr. Acts II, 37.
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John XX, 22 sq.; Extren1e Unction, Jan1es V, 14
sq.; Holy Orders, 2 Tim. I, 6.18

The Scriptural texts cited by Protestants to show the
part faith takes in the process of justification are in no
wise incompatible with the efficacy of the Sacraments ex
opere operato. A careful analysis of these texts shows
that they apply either to objective belief, i. e. the doc
trine of Christ (the Gospel) 19 or to subjective faith,
i. e. belief in the word of God.20 In the first-mentioned
case faith, i. e. the object of faith, justifies in so far as
divine revelation puts at man's disposal all the means of
justification, including the Sacraments.21 In regard to
texts that fall under the latter category it must be re
marked that the subjective faith of justification is either
for11lata or informis, i. e. a faith vivified by perfect
charity or not vivified at all, and therefore dead.
The fides formata justifies of itself, while the fides
informis remains inefficacious until it has absorbed
the remaining dispositive acts and achieved its consum
mation in the Sacrament.22 In both cases we are dealing
with a true causality of faith in the matter of justification,
though this causality is of a different order than that of
the Sacraments. Faith, as such, is merely a dispositive
cause of justification,- part of its causa materialis,
whereas a Sacrament is a true efficient cause, though, of
course, dependent for its efficacy on the disposition of
the recipient, as upon a condition, because" wet wood can
not catch fire." 23

18 For more detailed information
on this point we refer the reader
to the special treatises on the differ
ent Sacraments.

19 Cfr. Rom. I, 16; 1 Cor. XV, 1

sq.; 1 Pet. I. 23 sqq.; Jas. I, 18.
20 Cfr. Reb. XI. 6.

21 Cfr. Matth. XVI, 16 sq.
22 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Grace. Ac

tual and Habitual, pp. 298 sq.
23 That the fiduciary faith of the

Lutherans does not justify, but is an
unscriptural figment, has been dem
onstrated in our treatise on Grace.
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b) The Fathers are clear and positive in their
teaching on the efficacy of the Sacraments.
Their expressions concerning Baptism, 'which are
characteristic of their whole attitude on the sub
ject, 111ay be grouped around several fundamental
conceptions.

The Fathers are filled with admiration at the power of
the water which, in the Sacrament of Baptism, produces
interior holiness. "Is it not wonderful," says Tertullian,
"that death should be washed away by bathing? But it
is the more to be believed if the wonderfulness be the
reason it is not believed. For of what kind does it
behoove diYine works to be, except that they be
above all wonder? vVe also ourselves wonder, but it is
because we believe." 24 St. Cyril of Jerusalem says in an
address to his neophytes: "Each one of you was asked
whether he believes in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Ghost. You have pronounced
the salutary profession, you have been thrice immersed in
the water, thereby symbolizing Christ's stay of
three days in the tomb. For just as our Saviour spent
three days and three nights in the bowels of the earth,
so you, in emerging the first time from the water, have
imitated the first day, and in being immersed, the night
which Christ spent in the earth, ... and at the same
moment you died and were born again; that salutary

pp. 286 sqq. For a more detailed
treatment we must refer the student
to Franzelin, De Sacramell/is ill Ge
Ilere, thes. 8. Other objections from
Holy Scripture are effectively reo
futed by Dc Augustinis, De Re Sa
cramell/aria, Vol. I, :lnd ed., pp. 84
sqq.

24 De Bapt., c. 2: "Nolllle mi·
ralldulll est. lavacro dilui 1II0rtelll!
A/qui eo magis credelldlllll, si quia
miralldrtm est. idcirco 11011 creditur.
Qualia ellill! dceet esse opera divina
Ilisi super omllem admira/iollellll'
Nos quoque itsi lIliramltr, sed quia
credimus."
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wave became alike your grave and your mother ... 0
new and unheard-of species of things! " 25

The power thus inherent in the baptismal laver is a
truly divine power unto justification. "You have seen
water," says Pseudo-Ambrose, " but not all water heals;
that water heals which has the grace of Christ. The
element is one thing, the consecration another; the work
is one thing, the operation another. The work is the
water, the operation is of the Holy Ghost. The water
does not heal unless the Spirit descends and consecrates
it." 26 Similarly Cyril of Alexandria: "As water
poured into a kettle, if exposed to intense heat, absorbs
the power thereof, so the material water, through the oper
ation of the [Holy] Spirit, is changed into a divine, un
speakable virtue and sanctifies all on whom it is found." 27

The influence of the baptismal water is compared to
that of the maternal womb. Thus S1. Chrysostom says:
" What the womb is for the child, that is water for the
faithful Christian; for in water he is shaped and formed.
In the beginning it was said (Gen. I, 20): 'Let the wa
ters bring forth the creeping creature having life.' But
since the Lord descended into the Jordan, the water no
longer brings forth creeping creatures, but rational souls
that bear within themselves the Holy Ghost.... What is
formed in the womb, requires time. Not so in the water:
there everything happens in an instant." 28 St. Leo the
Great compares the baptismal font to the virginal womb
of Mary: "The origin which [Christ] took in the womb

25 Cat. Myst., 2, C. 4.
26 De Sacrament., I, 5: I( Vidisti

aquam, sed non aqua o71lnis sanat;
sed aqua sanat quae habet gratiam
Christi. Aliud est clementum, aliud
consecratio; aliud opus, a/iud opera·
tio. Aqua opus est, opcratio Spiri·

igitized by

tus Sancti cst. Non sallat aqtta, lIisi
Spiritus descelldcrit ct aquam il/am
cOllsecravcl'it."

27 I1t loa., 1. II (Migne, P. G.,
LXXIII, 243).

28 Hom. t'n loa., 6, n. I (Migne,
P. G., LIX, 153).
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of the Virgin, He placed in the font of Baptism. He gave
to the water what He had given to His mother. For the
virtue of the Most High and the overshadowing of the
Holy Spirit, which caused Mary to bring forth the
Saviour, also causes the water to regenerate the believ
ing [Christian]." 29

The efficacy of Baptism does not depend on the personal
merits of the recipient. St. Augustine says: "Baptism
does not consist in the merits of those by whom it is ad
ministered, nor in the merits of those to whom it is ad
ministered, but in its own sanctity and truth, on account
of Him by whom it has been instituted, [it is] for the
perdition of those who use it badly and for the salvation
of those who use it well." 30 Tertullian attributes a
like efficacy to all the Sacraments. "The flesh is
washed off," he says, "in order that the soul may be
cleansed; the flesh is anointed, in order that the soul may
be consecrated; the flesh is signed, in order that the soul
may be fortified; the flesh is overshadowed by the impo
sition of hands, in order that the soul may be illuminated
by the Holy Spirit; the flesh is fed with the body and
blood of Christ, in order that the soul may be nourished
by God." 31

29 Serm. in Nativ. Dam., 5, c. 5:
" Origillem quam sumpsit [Christlls]
in utero virgillis, posltit ill fOllte bop·
tismatis. Dedit aquae qllOd dedit
matri. Virtus enim Altissillli ct
obumbratio Spiritus Sancti, quae
fecit tit Maria parerct Salvatorem,
eadem facit 11t rcgcllcret tHIda cre·
delltem."

30 Contr. Crescoll., IV, 16, 19:

"Non eorum merit is, a qllibllS mi.
nistratl/r, Ilec coram qlliblls mini·
strall/r, conslat baptismus, sed pro·
pria sallctitate et veritate propter

ellln, a quo instillltus cSI' male 1lten
tiblls ad perlliciem, bene lItentibllS
ad sa/utem."

31 De Resllrrect. Corn., c. 8:
" Cora abluilur Itt anima cmaculetl/r,
cora 1I1lgitllr ut anima cOllsecretllr,
cora sigllatur lit a/lima mltniatur,
cora manus impositiolle adlllllbra
tllr lit et anima Spiritll illuminclur,
cora corpore Christi et sanguine
vescitur Itt anima de Dca sagilletllr."
efr. Franzelin, De Soc/·am. ill Ge
ncre, thes. 6; Bellarmine, De Sa
cram., II, 5-7.
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c) The theological argun1ent for our thesis is
based partly on the practice of infant Baptislll
and partly on the fact that the Protestant doc
trine entails absurd consequences.

a) If infant Baptism (paedoba.ptis1HllS) blots out orig
inal sin by the in fusion of sancti fying grace, this cannot
be except on the supposition that Baptism produces its
effects without regard to human merits. Hence the prac
tice of infant Baptism furnishes an argument for the effi
cacy of the Sacraments e.-I." opere operata. And since in
the primitive Church Baptism was immediately followed
by Confirmation and Communion, the administration of
these two Sacraments to infants is likewise an argument
to the same effect. That the belief in such efficacy of
the Sacraments can be traced back to the Apostolic
age, is plain from the statement of Origen 32 that infant
Baptism was practiced at that time. The cogency
of this inference is admitted by Harnack, who says that
a "superstitious idea of Baptism ,. is found already in
Tertullian 33 and Irenaeus,34 and adds: "This appears
also from the practice of infant Communion, which,
though first attested by Cyprian, can hardly be of later
origin than infant Baptism. Communion seemed equally
indispensable with Baptism, and the child had just as
much right to that magic celestial food as the adult." 3ri

This is a plain admission that the Catholic view of the
efficacy of the Sacraments, as defined by the Tridentine
Council, goes back to the first centuries of the Christian
era, which is sufficient evidence that it is true.

(3) That the Lutheran system of justification cannot

82 II! Epist. ad Rom., S, 9.
33 De Bapt., c. 18.
34 Adv. Haer., II, 22, 4.
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85 Harnack Lehrbuch der Dog
mengeschiclzte, Vol. I, 3rd ed., p.
438.
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consistently admit any Sacraments in the Catholic sense
of the term; is convincingly demonstrated by the same
Rationalist theologian: "Luther not only did away with
the septenary number of the Sacraments,- that is the
least thing he did,- but he upset the entire Catholic
idea of the Sacraments by triumphantly demonstrating
these three propositions: (1) that the Sacraments were
instituted for the forgiveness of sins, and for no other
purpose; (2) that (non implentHr d lim fiunt, sed dum
credlintur,.' (3) that they are a peculiar form of the
saving Word of God (of the promissio Dei fulfilling
itself), and consequently derive their power from the
historic Christ. Carrying this teaching to its logical
conclusions, Luther reduced the Sacraments to two
(three), nay, at bottom to one, viz.: the Word of God." 36

The question naturally suggests itself: If this is so,
why do Protestants baptize their children? What is the
use of Sacraments if they are so immensely inferior
to preaching and have no reasonable purpose except per
haps to serve as an object-lesson for the ignorant? They
do not even serve that purpose well. "According to
this view," says Gutberlet, "the baptismal rite would
most effectively fulfil its purpose of awaking the faith,
if the preacher proclaimed the divine promise from
the pulpit, while the sacristan ostentatiously washed each
single baptizandus with as large a quantity of water as
possible. The congregation would thus receive a more
vivid impression of the purification signified by Baptism
than if each person submitted to the operation himself.
At all events it would not be necessary for each indi
vidual to be baptized. The public Baptism of one would
lead hundreds and thousands to believe and be justified.

30 Gp. cit., Vol. III, 3rd cd., p. 72.
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Such absurd conclusions are entailed by a denial of the
objective efficacy of the Sacraments, a truth so clearly
taught in Holy Scripture." 37

If the "orthodox" Lutherans nevertheless persist in
holding that sins are remitted in infant Baptism (though
only in the sense of a mere covering up of the soul and
hiding its wickedness from the sight of God), we can not
but conclude that at heart they believe in the efficacy of
Baptism C.t" opere operata) which Luther so vigorously
rejected.

We must now more fully explain the meaning of the
technical phrase e:r opere operato.

(2) The traditional teaching of the Church re
garding the efficacy of the Sacralnents was, at
the beginning of the thirteenth century, couched
in the technical formula: ((Sacramenta operan
tur ex opere operato," which was later on officially
adopted by the Council of Trent.

a) So far as we know the phrase occurs for the first
time in the writings 0 f Peter 0 f Poitiers (d. 1204), who
says: "The act of baptizing is not identical with Bap
tism, becallse it is an opus operans) while Baptism is an
opus operatum." 38 It was adopted by Pope Innocent
III,39 William of Auxerre,4° Alexander of Hales,41 Albert
the Great,42 and St. Bonaventure,43 but was not yet in
general use when St. Thomas wrote his commentary on

37 Dogmat. Theol., Vol. IV, p. 95.
38 SCIlt., P. 5, c. 6: "Bapti.:atio

• • • cst aliud oNts qllam baPtisnl1ls,
quia est OPltS operans, sed baptis
1I111S est opus operatulll."

39 De Myst. Missae, III,S.
40 Summa Allrea, 1. IV, art. 2.
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41 Summa Theol., 4a, quo 3, n.
4, art. r.

42 Commcnt. in Scnt., IV, dist•
I, art. 5.

43 Comment. ilz Sent., IV, dist. I,
p. I, art. I, quo 5.
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the Libel' SententiantnI) for the Angelic Doctor says:
"By some the sacrament itself is called opus opera
tU1/t.

JJ
44

The grammatical opposition between OpltS operalls and
opus operatum shows that in the former phrase operari is
used actively, in the latter passively. The use of the past
participle of a deponent verb in a passive sense is often met
with in conversational Latin and in the more elaborate
writings of classical authors, and hence there is no need
to seek for a different explanation, as Mohler did when he
suggested: « ex opere operato) scilicet a Christo) instead of
quod operatlts est Christ1ts. JJ

4(; Needless to say, the
theological sense of the formula is not to be deduced from
grammatical considerations but fro111 the decrees of Trent.
The Tridentine Fathers wished to oppose the objective
character of the Sacraments as effective means of grace,
to the subjectivism of the Reformers, and with this
purpose in view defined the Catholic teaching as follows:
"If anyone saith that by the said Sacraments of the
New Law grace is not conferred e.'\,- opere operato) but
that faith alone in the divine promises [opus operalltis
s. recipient is] suffices for the obtaining of grace, let him
be anathema." 46 The meaning of the formula ex opere
operata) therefore, is plainly this: (I) that it is the correct
use of the sign instituted by Christ which confers the grace
of justification; (2) that the grace conferred is not de
rived from the merits of either the minister or the
recipient (ex opere operantis), though both the free
action of the former and the moral preparation of the
latter (if he be an adult) are required for the validity

44 Comment. in Sent., IV, dist. I,

art. 4: "IpsulII sacramentum diei
tur a quibusdam o/'us opcratltlll."

45 S3'l1lbolism, §28.
46 COliC. Tridcllt., Sess. VII, can.

8: "Si quis di.rerit, per ipsa Novae
Legis saeramcllta c.r opere operato
110/1 cOllierr; gratiam, sed so/alii
{idem [e.r operc opcrantis] .••
sllfficere, auatbema sit."
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and worthy reception of the Sacrament. To emphasize
the last-mentioned requisite the Council adds that
the Sacraments "confer grace on those who do not
place an obstacle thereunto," and again: "As far as
God's part is concerned, grace is ... given through the
... Sacraments always and to all men." 47 The free
action of the minister is required, because without his
combining matter and form with the corresponding in
tention (opus operalls), there can be no opus operatmlt.
On the other hand, the Sacrament is frustrated in its
effects if the subject" places an obstacle" (obe:r gratia£')
by not having the right disposition. On this point the
teaching of the Council regarding justification 48 applies
in full force. It is as necessary to prepare for the
worthy reception of a Sacrament as it is to prepare for
j ustification.49

b) This explanation is sufficient to disprove both the
intentional and unintentional misunderstandings of the
formula ex opere operato found in many Protestant con
troversial works, beginning with the Augsburg Confes
sion.50 The oft-repeated accusation, invented by Calvin
and Chemnitz, that Catholics attribute" a magic effect "
to the Sacraments, is based on the mistaken assumption
that the Church requires neither faith nor a good impulse
of the heart for their worthy reception even in the case
of lay adults. One expects" a magic effect" only from

47 Cone. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
6: "... sacramenta con/erre gra
tiam /ton ponentibtts obicem:'
Can. 7: " ... dari gratiam per
sacramcnta semper ct omnibus,
quantum est ex partc Dci!'

48 Sess. VI, can. 6-7.
4!l Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Crace, Ac·

tual and Habitual, pp. 272 sqq.
50 Art. 13, n. 18: "Damnamu.r

totltlll popttlum scllOlasticorum doc
torum qui docent quod sacramenta
llon poncnti obicem con/erant gra·
tiam ex opere operata sine bono
motu utentis. H ace simpliciter
iudaica opinio est sentire, quod per
cacrcllloniam iusti/icclllur sine bOllo
motu cordis, hoc est, sine fidc."
(Muller, Die symbol. Biicher, p.
204).
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an inadequate natural agent or from the devil. Why
should we look to the baptismal water for magical effects,
since we attribute the regeneration of the soul principally
to the Holy Ghost? The charge, made in the Augs
burg Confession, that the Scholastics believed that the
Sacraments confer grace si1le bOllo motu cordis et sille

fide) is no longer upheld in such a sweeping form by
Protestant controversialists, though they still insist that the
Schoolmen, from Scotus to Gabriel Biel, regarded every
good impulse of the heart as superfluous, until Gropper
and Bellarmine, pressed by the Reformers, laid greater
stress upon the moral cooperation of the recipient. The
simple truth is that the Scholastics, in treating of the Sac
raments, assumed the Catholic teaching on justification to
be well known, and by no means neglected to insist on the
need of a proper preparation. The very passages adduced
by our opponents from Scotus and Bie1, though badly mu
tilated, clear these writers of the charge made against
them. Scotus, in teaching that" a Sacrament of the New
Law confers grace by virtue of the act performed (ex
c.:irtltte operis operati) , so that there is not required a good
impulse of the heart which would merit grace, but it is
sufficient that the recipient place no obstacle," 51 clearly
presupposes not only a proper disposition,52 but the re
moval of obstacles, i. e. due preparation on the part of
the recipient. \Vhat the" Subtle Doctor" denies is sim
ply and solely that it is by the b01lUS motus required for
the worthy reception of a Sacrament that man merits the
grace of justification. This is also the plain teaching of

fil Commellt. in Sellt., IV, dist.
I, quo 6, n. 10: "Sacramelltum
Not'ac Legis e:r virtate operis operati
confert gratiam, ita quod nOll requi·
ritllr ibi bOllllS motlls qui mereatltr

gratiam, sed sllflicit qflOd suscipiens
11011 pOllat obicem."

:;2 Comment. ill Sellt., IV, dist.
I, quo 4: " .•. aliqua/em displi·
celltiam de reccatis ct propositloll
cavelldi de cetera."
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Gabriel Bie1.53 The Protestant objection against the
Schoolmen really strikes at Luther's doctrine that justifi
cation is wrought by faith alone. There can surely be
no worse preparation for justification than to follow the
advice: (( Peeea fortiter) erede forti1ts. n

54

Thesis II: Since the Sacraments produce their ef
fects ex opere operato, the words which constitute
their "form" have not merely the value of an exhor
tation but are in a true sense consecratory.

This proposition enlbodies a theological con
clusion.

Proof. Whereas in the Lutheran theory of
justification the sacranlental fonn is a mere ver
bum concionaleJ i. e. purely an exhortation, Catho
lics regard it as a verblt1n consecratoriul11 J i. e. as
sanctifying. The Tridentine Council declares:
"If anyone saith that these Sacranlents were in
stituted for the sake of nourishing faith alone, let
hinl be anathenla." And: "If anyone saith that
the Sacraments of the New Law do not contain
the grace which they signify, or that they do not
confer that grace on those who do not place an
obstacle thereunto, as though they were Inerely
outward signs of grace or justice received

53 For a defense of Diel see
Bellarmine, De Sacram., II, 1, and
Franzelin, De Sacram. in Gen., thes.

7·
54 Cfr. Schanz, Die Lelzre von

den hi. Sakl'a11lentelz, pp. 131 sqq.,
Freiburg 1893; Heinrich-GutberIet,
DOOlllatische Theologie, Vol. IV,
§ 487; J. Mausbach, Die kat/I. Moral,

ihre Metlzoden, Grundsiitze U1ld
Aufgaben, 2nd ed., pp. 135 sqq.,
Cologne 1902 (English tr., New
York 1914); A. Seitz, Die Heils
llotwe1ldigkcit der Kirche nach der
altchristlichen Literatur bis zltr Zeit
des lzl. Augustinus, pp. 267 sqq.,
Freiburg 1903.
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through faith, and certain n1arks of the Christian
profession, whereby believers are distinguished
anlong 111en fro111 unbelievers; let hin1 be an
athelna." 55

Of course the Catholic Church does not exclude the
exhortatory element. It is evident from the significant
ceremonies surrounding their administration, that the
Sacraments are intended as means of nourishing the
faith and as outward pledges of the divine promise of
forgiveness. But this purpose is secondary. The pri
mary object of the Sacraments is practical sanctification,
not theoretical instruction. They are above all siglla
practica et efficacia gratiae, and only secondarily signa
tlzeoretica concionatia in the meaning previously ex
plained.56 In the light of this explanation it is impos
sible to accept the lVIodernist contention that "the Sac
raments are designed solely to recall to man's memory the
everlasting and beneficent presence of the Creator." 57

a) If \ve consider Baptisn1 and the Holy Eu
charist,-the only two Sacraments which Protes
tants have retained,-we find that the \vords
of institution, as spoken by our Divine Saviour,
do not contain a "sern10n of faith" nor a
"divine promise," but are prin1arily and prin
cipally designed to consecrate the natural ele
luents of water, bread, and wine, in such wise
that "thing" and "word" becon1e the matter and
fo1'111 of an external sign which syn1bolizes and
effects internal grace.58

/;5 Sess. VII, can. 5 and 6.
50 V. supra, p. 14.

Ci7 Dcnzinger·Bannwart, n. 2041.

58 V. supra, Ch. II, Sect. I.
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If the Sacraments had for their main object to nourish
the faith or to inspire trust in the divine promises, as
Protestants assert, it would be more appropriate, in ad
ministering Baptism, to employ the words: "Unless a
man be born again of water and the Holy Ghost, he can
not enter into the kingdom of God," 59 and in giving
Communion, the text: "He that eateth my flesh, and
drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life: and I will raise
him up in the last day." 60 As a matter of fact, if
these words were employed, there would be no Sacra
ment, because the divinely instituted form of Baptism
is; "I baptize thee," etc., whilst that of the Consecration
runs: " This is my body," etc. Note, also, that St. Paul
draws a sharp distinction between baptizing and preach
ing the Gospel; "Christ sent me not to baptize, but to
preach the gospel." 61

b) For the teaching of the Fathers, see Thesis
I, supra.

Harnack says of Luther: "He showed that even the
most enlightened among the Fathers had but hazy no
tions on this, the most important point of all [i. e. that the
word of God is the only Sacrament]. Augustine has
much to say about the sacrament, but very little about
the word, and the Scholastics have made the matter
still more obscure. Luther attacks both the magic of
the opus operatum and the disparity of the salutary
effect of the Sacraments according to the disposition of
the recipient. . . . He destroys the convenient, yet so
important notion of 'vehicles of grace,' and puts into
the Sacrament the living Christ, who as Christus praedi-

59 John Ill,S.
60 John VI, 55.
011 Cor. I, 17: "Non eHilll

misit me Clzristus bapti::arc, Sl!d
e~'allgcli::arc." (On St. Paul's
teaching see MacRory's Commen
tary, Dublin 1915).
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catus subdues the old man and awakes the new." 62 If
Augustine" says so much about the sacrament and so little
about the word," as Harnack alleges, how comes it that he
is constantly quoted in support of the Lutheran theory that
the sacramental form is purely exhortatory? But even
here it is a mere straw at which our adversaries grasp.
St. Augustine teaches: '" Now you are clean because of
the word I have spoken to you.' Why does He [Christ]
not say: You are clean because of the Baptism by which
you have been washed? Why does He say: because
of the word which I have spoken to you, unless it be for
the reason that the word cleanses also in the water?
Take away the word, and what is the water but mere
water? The word is added to the element, and there
is a sacrament, which itself is as a visible word. Whence
does this water receive such virtue that it touches the body
and cleanses the heart, unless through the operation of the
word, not because it is spoken, but because it is believed.
For in the very word itself the transient sound is one
thing, the virtue that remains, another.... This word of
faith has such power in the Church of God that through
him who believes, offers up, blesses and washes, it cleanses
even the smallest infant, although as yet unable to believe
with the heart unto justice and to profess the faith with
the mouth unto salvation." 63 The very fact that Augus-

62 Le!JI'buch d. Dogmengeschichte,
Vol. III, 3rd cd., p. 72, l;reiburg
1896,

G3 Tracl, in loa., 20, n. 3: "lam
vos nwndi estis propter verbum
quod 10Cllills SIIIIl vobis. Quare
110n ait: Mundi eslis propter bop·
tismlllll quo loli estis, sed ait:
Propler verbum qllod locllills sum
vobis, nisi quia ct in aqua verbum
mlll/dat! Detrahe verblllll et qllid
est aqua nisi aqlla! Aceedit vcr·

bum ad elemel/tltlll et fit sacramen
lum eliam ipsum tamqllam visibile
verbum. Unde isla lOlita virtlls
aquae, ut COI'PIIS tal/gat et car
ab/llat nisi faciellie verba, 110 II qllia
dicitur, sed quia creditHr!' Nam et
ill ipso verbo a/illd cst SOJll!S tran
siells, alilld virills mallells.•••
IIoc verblllll fidei tallium valet ilt
Ecclesia Dei, llt per ipsam credell'
tt:III, offel'elllem, benedieentem, till
gelliem cliam tantilllllll mlll/det ill-
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tine attributes to the" word" in conjunction with water
such a wonderful power to cleanse the heart, even in
the case of infants who have not yet attained the use
of reason, shows that he derives the efficacy of Baptism
from the rite performed (e.v opere operata), not from
the word as preached or from the subjective faith of the
recipient. Hence, the "word of faith," in the passage
quoted, is simply the baptismal formula, which, con
jointly with the material element, constitutes the Sac
rament,consecrates the materia) and at the same time em,.
bodies the" objective faith," i. e. the baptismal symbo1.64

Thesis III: The efficacy of the Sacraments ex
opere operato by'no means excludes, but rather presup
poses, a proper diposition on the part of the recipient.

The proof for this thesis will be found in Ch.
IV, Sect. 2, infra. Cfr. also Thesis I, supra.
Regarding the influence which the disposition of
the recipient exerts on the l11easure of grace he re
ceives, see Ch. II, Sect. 2, Art I, Thesis III, supra.

falltem, quamvis llondu1n valentem
corde credel'e ad iustitiam ct ore
cOlljiteri ad salutem."

61 For a more exhaustive treat·
ment of the argument from '[radio

tion consult FranzeIin, De Sacra1/!.
in Gen., thes. 9, schol. 2; De Au
gustinis, De Re Sacram., Vol. I, 2nd
ed., pp. 163 sqq.
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SECTION 2

\VHETHER THE SACRAMENTS ARE PHYSICAL
OR MORAL CAUSES OF GRACE

1. STATE OF THE QUESTION.-The SaCr~l111ents,

as \ve have shown, produce their effects ex opere
operato. But how, in \vhat manner? Is their
efficacy physical, or purely n1oral, or both?

a) A moral cause (causa moralis) is one which,
through the exercise of some moral influence (such as a
command, a counsel, or a request) determines a rational
being to action. The death of our Divine Saviour was
such a moral cause, in so far as it moved God to have
mercy on sinful humanity. Let it not be objected that
the effective intercession of one person for another, such
as that of the crucified Redeemer for us, is a final rather
than an efficient cause, because it constitutes a true motive
to attain a desired end. Every moral cause operates be
cause of its presence (quia est), whereas a final cause
operates in order that something else may come into
being (ut sit). The passion and death of Christ being
the "meritorious cause of justification," 1 is certainly
not the physical cause of our salvation; but, on the other
hand, it is more than a final cause, and consequently, it is
the true moral cause of justification.

A physical cause (causa physica) is one which by its

1 Conc. Trident., Scss. VII, cap. 7.

143
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action produces an immediate effect, as when a carpenter
makes a table.

Both physical and moral causes are either principal
(causa principalis) or instrumental (ca lisa instru
mentalis). What a saw is in the hands of a carpenter,
that, mutatis mutandis, an ambassador is in the hands of
his government. Carpenter and government are princi
pal, saw and ambassador instrumental causes.

A cause, no matter whether physical or moral, prin
cipal or instrumental, is both really and logically dis
tinct from a condition. A condition, even though it be
indispensable (conditio sine qua non), is merely some
thing that is required in order that something else may
exist, but it has no part in producing its effects. A cause
is also distinct from a mere occasion (occasio, causa
occasionalis) , i. e'. a conjunction which facilitates an
effect, but is not necessary to its production.2

b) In applying these nletaphysical concepts to
the Sacralnents, we Inust first of all guard against
the false notion (unjustly attributed by DOln.
Soto to Alexander of Hales, St. Bonaventure,
Duns Scotus, and other Scholastic theologians),
that the Sacran1ents are n1erely a conditio sine
qua non} or the occasion, of sanctifying grace.

To say that the Sacraments are merely the condition
or occasion of the bestowal of sanctifying grace in
volves a practical denial of the dogma that they produce
their effects ex opere operato, and destroys the essential
distinction between the Sacraments of the Old and those

2 Cfr. John Rickaby, S. J., CCllcral Mctaphysics, pp. 339 sqq.
(Stonyhurst Series).
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of the New Law. The principle that the Sacraments
are true signa efiicacia must be so firmly upheld that, if
it were demonstrated that as moral causes they would
be no more than mere (( c01lditiones JJ or (( occasiones/~
we should prefer to admit that their efficacy is physical,
even though this theory involves some difficulties. For
this reason it is of the greatest importance to prove that
the sacramental signs are at least true moral causes
of grace (Thesis I). In the case of some of the
Sacraments, their moral operation is perhaps supple
mented by a physical influence. This is true especially of
the Holy Eucharist.3 In the case of the other Sacraments
it is preferable to assume a purely moral causality, as
weighty arguments can be alleged against the theory of
physical causation (Thesis II).

Before discussing this difficult problem it is important
to establish accurately the state of the question. Assum
ing, what is self-evident, that the Sacraments as such are
merely instruments (causae instru11lcntalcs) in the hand
of God, and that God, as their causa pri1lcipalisJ physi
cally produces sanctifying grace in the soul, the funda
mental problem at issue may be formulated as follows:
Does the external sign receive from God a peculiar super
natural power enabling it physically to produce sanctify
ing grace in the soul, either by a quality inherent in
the rite, as Dilluart and the Thomists contended, or by
an external stimulation of the pote1ltia obcdiclltialis in the
soul, as Suarez held? By formu1ating the question thus
we avoid the ambiguity involved in the assertion that the
Divine Omnipotence, as embodied and included in the sac
ramental sign, physically produces grace (Viva), or that
the Holy Ghost exerts a physical causality in the applica-

3 See the treatise on the Holy Eucharist.
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tion of the external sign (Berti) . These assertions,
correct enough in themselves, do not touch the point at
issue. The problem to be decided is whether or not
the sacramental sign as such, i. e. as an il1str'ument dis
tinct from the Divine Omnipotence and from the Holy
Ghost, exerts a physical efficacy after the manner of a
physical cause.

2. DOGMATIC THESEs.-If it can be shown that
the sacraluental signs are endowed with a true,
though purely luoral causality, we may, \vithout
trenching on the dogluatic teaching of the Church,
set aside the theory that they are physical causes
of grace. Taking this ground will enable us to
shatter the absurd Protestant contention that
the Church attributes a sort of n1agic efficacy to
her Sacraluents.

Thesis I: All the Sacraments, as acts of their invis
ible author and chief minister, Jesus Christ, by vir
tue of their immanent dignity, move God to the
(physical) production of grace, and hence exert at least
a moral causality.

This proposition may be technically qualified as
C011t11lU1US.

Proof. Even those theologians 4 who assert the
physical efficacy of the Sacrall1ents, do not deny
their n10ral efficacy. Others 5 content then1
selves \vith upholding the n101-al efficacy of the
Sacraluents, without fear 6 lest they be thereby de-

4 Suarez, Gonet, and Gutberlet. Sacra Ill., thes. 10 sq.), Chr. Pesch,
5 De Lugo (De Sacralll. in Gellere, Sasse, Tepe, et al.

disp. 4, sect. 4), Franze1in (De
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prived of the "nl}'sterious" elen1ent in their opera
tion. Indeed, is it not a profound lllystery that
God allows Hin1self to be nloved by an external
sign to bestow sanctifying grace?

The l110ral efficacy of the Sacran1ents is suf
ficiently secured by two conditions: first, that the
sign instituted by Christ, according to 1110ral esti
Illation, is considered as filled with the n1erits
of the passion and death of Christ, and secondly,
that the sacramental act of the hun1an n1inister.
is looked upon as perfornled by our Divine
Saviour Hi111self. FrOlll these two eletllents
the sacran1ental rite receives an objective dignity
\vhich raises it far above its natural 111eaning, con
stitutes it the l110ral cause of the bestowal of
grace, and renders it independent of the spiritual
condition of the n1inister.

a) The argunlent fron1 Sacred Scripture nlay
be fornlulated as follows: Christ's passion is
the moral, because it is the meritorious cause of
justification.7 Consequently, and a fortiori)
the Sacraments, being a l11ere application of the
n1erits of the passion, are only the 1110ral cause
of justification. The Sacranlents derive their
efficacy fron1 their illlillediate relation, 110t only
to the blood of Christ,S but likewise to His sacred

(l This fear is entertained by Atz· 8 Cfr. Col. I, 19 sq.; Heb. IX, 13

berger and Gihr. sq.; I Pet. I, 2, etc.
7 Cfr. Rom. V, 10; Eph. I, 7; I

John I, 7; Apoc. I, 5, etc.
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Person, in 'whose nalne and as whose representa
tive the hUlnan n1inister acts,!) and thus they can
not be merely conditions or occasions of grace.

I Pet. III, 21, we read: (( Salvos tacit baptisma) non
carnis depositio sord-iw1t) sed conscicntiae bonae in
tcrrogatio (E:1r€pWTrw"a) in Deum per rcs1trrectionel1't
Christi.)) Our English Bible renders this text as fol
lows: "... Baptism ... now saveth you also: not the
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the examina
tion of a good conscience towards God by the resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ." Here the water of the Deluge, from
which some were rescued according to the body, is op
posed to the water of Baptism, through which all faith
ful Christians are saved according to the spirit, and
Baptism is declared to be more than a " putting away of
the filth of the flesh," i. e. more than a Levitic purification.
Whence does Baptism derive its power of spiritual regen
eration? First of all from "the resurrection of Jesus
Christ," which term is here employed by synecdoche for
the entire work of the Redemption.10 St. Peter goes on
to describe Baptism as O1Jv€t8~(J€w~ ayae~~ br€pwTrJlJ.a E:l~

8€ov. The Greek word 17r€pwTr7lJ.a in this connection can
only mean "question" (intcrrogatio ) or "petition"
(rogatio) petitio), all other meanings - such as "vow"
(sponsio) or " treaty" (pactum) - being excluded either
for exegetical or lexicographical reasons. But the Latin
rendering of the Vulgate, (( c01lsciclltiac bonae illter
'rogatio))) which is followed by our English Bible, evi
dently does not give the right sense. For to think of an
examination of the bapti=a1'ldlls before Baptism would

l) Cfr. I Cor. I, 13, III, 4 sq., 10 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Soteriology,
IV, I. pp. 101 sqq.
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be to confuse an accidental rite with the essence of the
Sacrament, which the Apostle means to characterize.
Consequently, f.7rfpWTrjP"a must here mean 11 a prayer or
petition for a good conscience, i. e. a purified and re
generated soul.12 Now prayer and petition belong to the
category of moral causes, and consequently Baptism,
and all the other Sacraments a pariJ - exert a moral
efficacy.13

b) Tradition asserts the lTIoral causality of the
Sacra111ents wherever it speaks of the sacran1ental
sign as "containing" the 111erits of Christ, vvho is
the l11eritorious cause of our salvation, or refers
to the hU111an 111inister as a n1ere representative
of the Redeemer.

In the former case a Sacrament produces its effects
in the same way as the Precious Blood of Christ, i. c. as
a moral cause; in the latter, the rite, conceived as an
action, has the same dignity and power before God as if
the Redeemer baptized, confirmed, consecrated,1-1 absolved,
etc., in person, employing the human minister merely as
His instrument or agent.15

Needless to say, the human minister of a Sacrament
must 110t be identified with its Divine Institutor and
principal Administrator. The instrumental cause has its

11 Cfr. MaUh. XVI, I: brfpwT7]'
(fa.1I = Yoga,u'rllllt.

12 Cfr. John III,S.
13 On I Pet. III, 21, see IIund·

hausen, Das erste POlltijikalsehrej·
bm des Apostcl!iirstell. Petrus,
Mainz 1873.

14 Cfr. the "Hac est corPlls
"It'll"''' in the Canon of the Mass.

15 Cfr. St. Augustine, COlltr. Lit.
Pctil., III, 49, 50: "!lie [i. e.
Christlls] est qui bapti::at ill Spi"itll
Sancta, lIec, siellt Petilialllls dicit,
iam bapti::are cessa.·it, sed adhuc id
agit, 11011 millisterio corporis, sed
illvisibili opere majestatis." noth
these momellta are also emphasized
by St. Thomas (". sU/,ra, p. 100, 11.
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own peculiar operation, which does not coincide with that
of the principal cause. Therefore, all defects, such as
moral unworthiness, neglect, faulty pronunciation of the
form, etc., are imputable to the minister. If he were to
mutilate the baptismal formula in some non-essential
point, it would not be true to say: "The Lord has
baptized wrongly." Nor would it be right to say with re
gard to Penance: "Christ confesses through the peni
tent." But it would be proper to say: " Christ absolves the
sinner through the priest." Where the recipient him
self has to furnish the matter of a sacrament, as in Con
fession, the form alone is the work of the human min
ister, and, in the last resort, of Christ. But even where
both matter and form are furnished by the minister,
it is not permissible to substitute Christ unconditionally
for His minister, though in most cases, as in the adminis
tration of Baptism, Confinnation, Holy Orders, and Ex
treme Unction, this would generally be true. Not so,
however, in the case of 11atrimony, which is both
a human contract and a mystic relation, and consequently
limited to human beings, and hence it would be false to
say: "Christ enters into the matrimonial state." 16

c) To this may be added the following n1eta
physical considerations. The Sacratnents derive
their dignity fro111 the merits and the ministerial
action of Jesus Christ. Not, of course, fro111 any
tnerits acquired after His sacred passion or
any nevv motive arising in His holy will. A
Sacrament is n1erely an application of the exist-
6); dr. Morgott, Der Spender dey
hi. Sakramellte nach der Lehre des
111. Thomas, pp. 2 sqq., Freiburg
1886.

16 For the solution of other dif
ficulties see De Augustinis, De Re
Sacramelltaria, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp.
245 sqq.
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ing 111erits of the Redeelner; but it is 1110re than a
nlere condition or occasion of grace. It is a true
1110ral cause. Let us illustrate our lueaning by an
exal11ple. A king grants a general all1nesty to
all political offenders. Though this act of itself
objectively includes all, nevertheless, petitions
subnlitted by.the convicts severally may be a nloral
cause of pardon, inasnluch as by these petitions
the king is nloved to apply his general \-vill of
showing luercy to each separate individual.
Other examples sonletinles adduced by theolo
gians are less appropriate. Take, e. g.) that of
"a nlan who, on presenting a leaden coin, receives,
by the king's conl111and, a hundred pounds; not
as though the leaden coin, by any operation of its
own, caused hilu to be given that sunl of 1110ney,
this being the effect of the 111ere will of the king."
St. Thonlas, who cites this example, justly ob
serves: "If we examine the question properly,
we shall see that according to the above 1110de
the Sacral11ents are 111ere signs; for the leaden
coin is nothing but a sign of the king's conu11and
that this l11an should receive l11oney." (S. Th.,
3a, quo 62, art. I.) If the sin1ile is really to il
lustrate the causality of the Sacralnents, it ll1USt
be changed as follows: lVlan, in the Sacranlent
which he receives, presents a gold coin, which,
on account of its intrinsic value, 1110rally con1
pels his sovereign to be liberal. Melchior Cano
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cOlnpares the recipient of a Sacranlent to a lnan
who, by submitting a list of the merits of Jesus
Christ, cOlllpels God to give the pronlised grace
as a quid pro quo. This exanlple is sonlewhat
luore pertinent but still inadequate. Velas
quez's contention that the lnoral causality of the
Sacranlents is owing to a merely illlpetratory in
fluence is altogether unacceptable. The most sat
isfactory theory is the one we have adopted, viz.:
that the objective dignity of the Sacranlents is
due partly to the fact that they eillbody the effects
of the nlerits of Jesus Christ, and partly to the
act of their principallninister, i. e. our Lord Him
self.

Thesis II : The Sacraments are not physical
causes of grace.

This proposition is held as "nlore probahle" by
the nlajority of Catholic theologians.

Proof. The doctrine enunciated in our thesis
is defended by the Scotists without exception, by
Cano, Vasquez, De Lugo, Tournely, Franzelin,
De Augustinis, Pesch, Tepe, and others, against
alnlost the entire ThOlnist school and Suarez,
Bellarnline, Ysanlbert, Drouin, Schatzler, Katsch
thaler, Oswald, Gutberlet, and Gihr. Since
the latter group all unhesitatingly adillit the
nloral causality of the Sacranlents, whereby
the doctrine of their efficacy ex opere operatQ is
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fully safeguarded, it is not easy to see why they
should, in addition, adopt the theory of physical
causality, which is both unprovable and unintel
ligible.

a) It is unprovable. The Scriptural and Pa
tristic arguments upon \vhich these \vriters base
their contention 111erely prove the efficacy of the
Sacra111ents but nothing as to the manner in \vhich
it is exercised. vVe may add, however, that the
exaggerations (suggesting physical causality)
upon which they lay so ll1uch stress may be wel
C01ne nlaterial in the defence of the real efficacy
of the Sacralllents,-il1 the sanle \vay as the hy
perboles of St. John ChrysostOlll in regard to the
real presence of Christ in the Holy Eucharist are
often used in support of that dogma.

That such Biblical phrases as "born again of wa
ter," 11 "cleansing it by the laver of water," 18 "He
saved us by the laver of regeneration," III etc., do not
necessarily imply a physical, but may be understood of a
moral efficacy, is evidenced by such parallel passages as:
" Being born again not of corruptible seed, but incorrupi
ble, by the word of God," 20 "\Ve have redemption
through his blood," 21 "Alms is that which 'Purgeth
away sins," 22 and so forth. No doubt many Patristic

17 loa. III. 5: "Renatus ... ex
aqua."

18 Eph. V, 26: U MIOIdalls lava·
ero aqllae."

19 Tit. 111,5: "Salvos 110S fecit
per la'l:aerum regeneratioHis."

20 I Pet. I, 23: "Rellati non ex

semiHC eorruptibili, sed illeorrllpti.
bili per 1:erblllll Dei vi'z:i."

21 Eph. I, 7: "Habeltllls redemp
tiOIli'1Il per saHgl/il/em eills."

22 Tob. XII, 9: "E/emos)'lIa
••• ipsa est, quae pl/rgat peecata."
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expressions regarding the efficacy of the Sacraments are
derived from physical phenomena, as e. g. the comparison
of Baptism to water that engenders fish, or to the ma
ternal womb developing a fcetus. But they are em
ployed merely to prove the efficacy of the Sacraments,
not to define the nature of that efficacy. Whenever the
Fathers speak of physical causality as such, they refer
it either to the totum, as the synthesis of "omnipotence
and sign," or to the divine omnipotence alone, and thereby
indirectly admit that the sign, as sign, produces its effects
in a purely moral way.23

It is claimed that the surprise which the Fathers often
betray at the mysterious power of the baptismal water
would be inexplicable, had they held the efficacy of
Baptism to be merely mora1.2

01 But the theory of moral
causality leaves sufficient room for surprise and mystery.
Is not justification in view of a visible sign mysterious
enough? Does not the fact that God makes His grace
dependent on material elements challenge surprise and
admiration?

b) The theory of physical causality is unintel
ligible. In itself, this would not be a sufficient
reason for rejecting it; but it justifies us in de
l11anding stringent proofs before adnlitting a new
theological nlystery.

Scotus 25 and some of his followers declare that it is
impossible for a material element physically to produce

23 For the Patristic texts in proof
of this statement see De Augustinis,
Dc Re Sacrament., Vol. I, 2nd ed.,
pp. 258 sqq.; Chr. Pesch, Praelect.
Dogmat., Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 65
sq.

201 Cfr. Dilluart, De Sacram., diss.
3, art. ,2.

25 Commellt. in Sellt., IV, dist. I,

quo 5.
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supernatural effects. \Ve would not go as far as that;
but we do hold with De Lugo that matters of religious
belief should not be unnecessarily rendered obscure or
difficult.26 The two principal arguments against the
theory of physical causality are based on the nature of
the sacramental rite and the revival of the Sacraments.

a) The whole sacramental sign never exists simul
taneously. Either the sacramental form in its physical
entity has passed away, as in the reception of the Holy
Eucharist, or the matter is no longer present, as in the
absolution of a penitent who has confessed his sins the
day before he receives absolution. But even where mat
ter and form coexist, as they do e. g. in Baptism, the
administration of the Sacrament requires time; that
which physically existed at the beginning no longer ex
ists in the end, and vice versa. Now it is a philosophical
axiom that action supposes being, and consequently, noth
ing can produce physical effects unless it has a physical
existence. Which part, then, of the sign produces the
effect? Or does each part produce part of the effect? Is
justification divisible? Does it arrive by parts? Clearly,
here is a new mystery. To escape the force of this argu
ment, Suarez 21 and others declare that the bestowal of
grace is physically bound up with the last word or final syl
lable of the sacramental form. \Vhy not with the last let
ter? - or, to be entirely consistent, with the last breath es
caping from the mouth of the minister who pronounces
the formula? If only a part of the sign is efficacious,
what value has the remainder? Or, if it be admitted
that what has physically passed away endures morally

2(J De Sacraill., disp. 4. sect. 4. 21 De Sacramellt" disp. 8, sect. 2.

n. 35: "NOlI debemlls res lIostrae n. IS.
fidei absque lIecessitate difliciliorcs ct
obsclfriores reddcre."
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and produces moral effects, what reason is there to as
sume that it is precisely the last word or syllable of
the form that becomes the physical instrument of grace?
Then, again, there are cases in which the necessary con
ditions of physical efficacy are entirely absent, as in a
marriage contracted by proxy. Who would assert that
God causes the consent of a bride residing in New York
to produce a physical effect in the soul of her husband in
London, or vice versa'! These and similar consequences
entailed by the theory of physical causation provoke the
scorn of infidels and help nothing towards clearing up
the mysterious action of the Sacraments.28

(3) The possibility of a revival of the Sacraments
(rcviviscelltia sacral1zentor1t11l) furnishes another con
vincing argument against the theory of physical causality.
This argument may be briefly stated thus: The Sacra
ments frequently confer grace in an exclusively moral
manner, as when Baptism is validly conferred on an
unworthy subject and attains its efficacy only after the
existing obstacle has been removed (remoto obice). If
grace can be conferred by a purely moral influence in ex
ceptional cases, why assume that it produces its ordinary
effects by physical causation? Baptism, though physically
past, effects in its unworthy subject, as soon as he acquires
the proper disposition, spiritual regeneration and forgive
ness of sins. This cannot be a physical effect, because
the cause is no longer present when the effect sets in,
as even Suarez admits.29

The contention of certain Thomists that the sacra
mental character is the physical medium of grace, is in
admissible. To produce grace is not the purpose of the

:38 efr. Vasquez, Comment. in
Sent., III, disp. 123, c. 6.

29 De Sacram., disp. 9, sect. 2, n.

20: U III eo caslt sacramentum prae·
teritll11l non cOllcurrit per physicam
eflicientiam ad gratiam praestalldam."
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character, but of the Sacrament itself. Besides, there
are Sacraments which, though they confer the sacra
mental character, are incapable of being revived. Where,
for instance, is grace to find its physical medium in
Matrimony? There is nothing left but to admit that it is
truer and more probable to assume that those Sacra
ments which do not imprint a character on the soul
produce their effects morally, not physically, when the
obstacle is removed.30 But if this be admitted in some
cases, why not in all?

c) The attitude of St. Thon1as is in dispute.
Perhaps the Angel of the Schools, like St.
Bonaventure/1 favored neither opinion. It is
safe to aSSU1l1e, however, that he regarded the
Sacral11ents as 11101-al, without denying that they
are also physical, causes of grace. There is no
contradiction in ascribing to the Sacrarnents such
a twofold causality. If St. Thon1as believed in
the lattcr theory, he did not exclude the fOrIner,
as is evidenced by his declaration that "The Sac
ralnents of the Church derive their power espe
cially fr0111 Christ's passion, the virtuc of which
is in a Inanner united to us by our receiving the
Sacral11cnts." 3~ If the passion of our Lord is

30 efr. Gonet, Dc Sacralll., disp.
3, art. 3, §2, n. 81: "Verior et
probabi/ior cst solutio ac doctriJlQ
a/iorum Tilomistarlllll asserelltilllll,
sacramellta qllae lion im/,rilllllllt
cilaracterem recedente fictiolle [i. c.
remoto obice] nOli callsare ph:ysicc,
sed mora/iter."

31 Commellt. ill Sellt., IV, dist. I,

p. I, quo 4: "Nescio talllell, quae
sit vedor."

32 SlImma Theol., 33, qu. 62, art.
s: "SacrameJlta Ecclesiae speciali
ter lzabellt ~'irt/ttcm ex passiolle
Christi, c/tills virtlls nobis quodam
modo copu/atlll" Pel' sllsccptiollCIII
sacramclltorlllll."
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morally efficacious, the sanle Inust be true of its
concrete elllbodil11ent and application through the
sacralnental sign.33 In his earlier days St.
ThOlllas held that the sacral11ental sign, on account
of its inability to produce the substance of sancti
fying grace,-this being reserved to the Divine
Onlnipotence,-effects in the soul only a kind of
spiritual disposition (dispositio spiritualis) or
ornanlent (ornatlls anilllae) which, as res and sa
cramcnhtl1t) is on a level with the sacranlental
character, and il11peratively denlands the infusion
of sanctifying grace.3

ol \Vhether he conceived
this dispositio or ornatus as produced by physical
or l11oralnleans, is open to debate. However, the
fact that the Angelic Doctor does not 111ention
this theory in the SUllL11la Theologica 35 seenls to
prove that he attributed no particular inlportance
to it. At any rate, since its rejection by Cardinal
Cajetan, the theory has disappeared frOl11 the
writings of the Thonlists, who vigorously de
fend the physical causality of the Sacral11ents.
The only reason why we l11ention it at all is that
it has been recently revived by Cardinal Billot,3G
who holds that the Sacranlcnts produce sanctify-

33 This argument is ably developed
by Tepe, Instit. Theol., Vol. IV, PP.
47 sq.

34 Comment. in Se1lt., IV, dist. I,

quo I, art. 4. lle was followed in
this opinion by nearly all pre-Tri
dentine theologians,- Capreolus,

Paludanus, Sylvester of Ferrara,
etc.

35 It recurs, however, in his
Quaestiones Disp., De Potentia.

3G De Ecclesiac Sacramelltis, Vol. .
I, 4th cd., pp. 68 sqq., Rome 1907.
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ing grace neither 1110rally nor physically, but effi
cieJlter dispositive, i. e.) by creating in the soul a
certain spiritual disposition, of the saIne kind as
that ·which the ancients called ornatus. If this
were true, the efficacy of the sacran1ental rite
would be indirect,-al1 assunlption which unduly
depreciates the Sacranlents. To this should be
added the following consideration: The spirit
ual disposition produced in the soul by the Sac
ralnents, according to Billot, is either a physical
quality, or it is not. If it is, there is no essential
distinction between those Sacralnents that iIn
print a character and those that do not. If the
dispositio spiritualis is not a physical quality of
the soul, it can hardly be anything n10re than a
1110ral clailn to grace (titulus gratiae), and then
the efficacy of the Sacralnents is purely Inoral.·

Scheeben's curious theory that the Sacranlents
produce their effects by a sort of "hyper-physical"
efficacy, is too obscure to obtain general accept
ance. 37

READINGS :-*c. von Schazler, Die Lehre '<-'Oll del' TVirl,sallllu?l't
del' Sakramente e.t: opere operato, Munich 1860.- Bucceroni, Com
1Ilentarius de Saeralllelltorum Callsalitate, Paris 1889.-G. Rein
hold, Die Streitfrage iiber die physische odeI' lIloralisclze TVirk
samkeit del' Sakramellte, Vienna I899.-*Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dog
matisclte Thcologie, Vol. IV, § 485-491, lIainz 1901.- Gihr, Die

31 On the orua/lls auimae dr. ~L

Buchberger, Die Wirkullgelt des
Bllssakralllelltes nach der Lchre des
hI. Thomas, pp. 1 SO sqq., Freiburg

190r. For a defence of Billot's
teaching see G. \Tan Noort, De Sa·
cramelltis. Vol. I, 2nd cd., PP. 48
sqq., Amsterdam 1910.
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hZ. Sakramente der kath. Kh'clle, Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 63 sqq., Frei
burg 1902.- Pourrat, La TheoZogie Sacramelltaire, pp. 85-184,
Paris 1910 (English tr., Theology of the Sacraments, pp. 93-196,
St. Louis 1914).- Mohler, Symbolik, § 28 sqq., 11th ed.. Mainz
1890 (English tr. by]. B. Robertson, 5th ed., pp. 202 sqq., London
1906).-]. B. Rohm, KOllfessionelle Lehrgegellsatze, Vol. III, pp.
539 sqq., Hildesheim 1888.
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CHAPTER IV

THE MINISTER OF A SACRAMENT

The primary or principal minister ('minister
primarills sive principal£s) of the Sacran1ents
is our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. l Those
whon1 He employs as I-Iis representatives are
called secondary or instnunental n1inisters (1nini
stri secundarii sive instr1tl1~entales).

1 V. S1lpra, pp. 146 sqq.

161
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SECTION I

THE CONDITIONS OF VALID ADMINISTRATION

The conditions of the valid adnlinistration of
a Sacranlent depend partly on the qualification of
the nlinister and partly on his interior disposition.
The Ininister need not be in the state of grace,
nor need he have the faith (negative disposi
tion), but he must have the right intention (pos
itive disposition).

ARTICLE I

THE PERSON OF THE MINISTER

The combination of matter and form into a sacramental
sign (confectio), and its application to the individual re
cipient (adl1tinistratio) ,- two factors which, with the
sole exception of the Holy Eucharist, invariably coincide,
- requires a minister who has the full command of
reason. Hence lunatics, children, and others who have
not the full use of reason are incapable of administering
a Sacrament.2

Besides this there are several other requisites of valid
administration.

2 Decretum pro Armenis: l( Omnia
sacramenta tribus perficiuntur, VIde
licet rebltS tamqllam materia, ~'erbis

tamquam forma et persona ministri
conferentis sacramentum cum in-

tentione faciendi quod facit Bcclesia:
quomm si aliqltod desit, non per
ficitur sacramentum." (Denzinger
Bannwart, n. 695).
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1. THE MINISTER OF A SACRAMENT MUST BE
IN THE VVAYFARING STATE.-This condition ex
cludes the angels and the departed. Christ con
ferred His powers upon living lTIen,3 and the
Apostles in their turn chose living nlen for their
successors.4 "It is those who inhabit the earth,
and walk upon it," says St. ChrysostOlTI, "who are
called to adnlinister heavenly things, and who
have received a power which God has granted
neither to the angels nor to the archangels." 5

This truth, so clearly inculcated by Sacred Scrip
ture and Tradition, is entirely consonant \vith
reason; for as the SaCralTIents are l11eans of grace
intended for the living, it is obvious that they
lTIUst be adnlinistered by living agents.

True, certain Saints (e. g. St. Stanislaus Kostka) are
said to have received Holy Communion through the
medium of angels. But Holy Communion is, .so to
speak, a permanent Sacrament, already consummated,
and if some privileged Saint received it at the hands of
an angel, this does not argue that the consecration of
the species took place through the same agency. Fol
lowing thc lead of St. Augustinc,G Aquinas teaches:
" As God did 110t bind His power to the Sacraments, so
as to be unable to bestow thc sacramental effect without
conferring the Sacrament; so neither did He bind His
power to the ministers of the Church, so as to be unable
to give angels power to administer the Sacraments." 1

3 Cfr. Matth. XXVIII, '9; John I) De Sacerdotio, III,S.
XX, 22; Luke XXII, 19. (l COll/ra Ep. ParmcII., II, IS.

4 Cfr. I Cor. IV, I sqq.; Eph. IV, 7 Slimma Thcol., 3a, quo 64, art.
8 sqq. 7: "Sic1I1 DCIIS vir/It/cm sltom 11011
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It is well, however, to exercise great caution in regard
to such alleged happenings. Thus the statement of Ni
cephorus Callistus,8 that St. Amphilochius was conse
crated by an angel, and that his fellow-bishops confirmed
the act as valid, is open to serious obj ections. Such ex
traordinary reports must be established by incontroverti
ble evidence, lest the certainty of the sacramental econ
omy be exposed to grave danger. Luther exceeded all
bounds by asserting that the devil can validly baptize,
consecrate, and absolve,9- a possibility which had been
denied by St. Thomas Aquinas and Thomas of Argen
tina.10

2. THE l\1:INISTER OF A SACRAMENT MUST BE
A DULY QUALIFIED PERSON.-The Tridentine
Council teaches against Luther: "If anyone
saith that all Christians have power to adlninister
the word and all the Sacralnents, let hiln be
anathelna." 11 It follows that, in order to be able
to adll1inister at least sonle of the Sacraments, a
person nlust be specially qualified. Such quali
fication is inlparted by the Sacrall1ent of Holy
Orders. The only two exceptions to this rule are
Baptism and Matrinl0ny.

The secondary minister in the administration of a Sac
rament acts « in persona C/l1'isti;'J 12 as Christ's per-
alligavit sacramclltis, quin fossit sine
sacramentis effectltlll sacralllclltorum
con/erre, ita etiam virtlttem suam
non alligavit Ecclesiae 1Ilinistris,
ql{ill etiam angelis possit virtutem
tribuere ministrandi sacrame1l fa."

8 Hist. Eccles., XI, 20.

9 Von del' rVinkelmesse lI1ld
P/affellweihe, 1533.

10 Commcnt iJl Sent., IV, dist.
6, qu. I, art. I.

11 Sess. VII, can. 10: "Si quis
dixerit, Christianos 011l1lCS ill verba
et ollll1ibl{S sacramenfis administran
dis habere potestatem, anathema
sit." (Denzinger·Balll1wart, n. 853).

12 Cfr. 2 Cor. II. 10.
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sonal representative. It stands to reason that not every
man is such a special representative of Christ, but only
he who has been expressly commissioned. In civil life an
ordinary citizen cannot perform official acts unless he is
duly authorized. The exception in favor of Baptism and
Matrimony is apparent rather than real. The parties
to a marriage, by entering into the matrimonial contract,
do not become either civil officials or public ministers of
Christ; they may be said to represent the person of Christ
only in so far as they mutually aclminister the Sacra
ment to each other, but not in the full sense in which
the term minister is used in regard to the other Sacra
ments.

The question is even simpler in respect of Baptism. Its
solemn administration requires a bishop, priest or deacon;
only in cases of urgent necessity can this Sacrament
be conferred by a lay person, acting not as a public of
ficial of the Church, but merely as a private helper in
need. According to Suarez 13 this is true even of priests
when they baptize without the prescribed ceremonies in
urgent cases. Luther claimed that every Christian is a
priest, because St. Peter says: "You are a chosen gen
eration, a kingly priesthood." 14 But r Pet. II, 9 by no
means proves this contention. The priesthood in which
all the faithful share is purely metaphorical, as appears
from r Pet. II, 5: "Be you also ... a holy priesthood,
to offer up spiritual sacrifices." 1:; I f the term i€pchwfUJ.

(priesthood) were to be strictly interpreted in this
passage, we should also have to take {3ua[A€WY (kingly)
in its literal sense, which is manifestly impossible.

13 De Sacranr., disp. 16, sect. 4.
1·1 [ Pet. II, 9: .. Vos all/em

gellils elec/lllll, regale sacerdolillm
({3aulhcLoJ/ lcpaul'p.o,)."

15 I Pet. II, 5: " .•• sacerdo
tilllll sanctum (lfpaTwp.u a)'LOI'),
offerre spiritllales lios/jas."
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3. No ONE CAN ADMINISTER A SACRAMENT
TO HIMSELF.-The l11inister of a Sacranlent and
its recipient nlust be separate persons.

This requirement is based (I) on the nature of things,
because in most instances it is impossible for the
minister to apply the matter and fom1 of a Sacrament
to himself; (2) on the divine economy of grace, it hav
ing pleased God to make men dependent on one an
other; and (3) on Christ's positive command to His Apos
tles and their successors, to dispense the means of grace
to others. The only exception is the Holy Eucharist,
which can be administered and received by the same indi
vidual.

ARTICLE 2

REQUISITES OF VALID ADMINISTRATION

As the sacramental sign is the inanimate medium of
grace,16 so the minister is its animate instrument in the
hands of Christ. Both together constitute the instrll
mentum adaequatum gratiae. The human minister, be
ing a person, not only exercises an instrumental activity
of his own, but is possessed of certain moral qualities.
The question arises whether one who is in the state of
mortal sin, or has lost the true faith, can validly admin
ister the Sacraments. We will set forth the Catholic
teaching on these points in two theses.

Thesis I: The validity of a Sacrament does not
depend on the personal worthiness of the minister.

This proposition enlbodies an article of faith.
Proof. The early Donatists asserted that a

16 V. Ch. III, supra.
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minister, in order to confer a Sacrament validly,
11lust be in the state of sanctifying grace. This
teaching was revived in the Middle Ages by the
\iValdenses, the Fraticelli, the Albigenses, the
vViclifites, and the Hussites. Innocent III de
Inanded of the vValdenses a profession of faith in
which this error was expressly repudiated.17

The Council of Constance CA. D. 1418) con
denlned vVic1if's assertion that a bishop or priest
who is in the state of nlortal sin can neither bap
tize nor consecrate nor confer holy Orders.Is

Lastly, the Council of Trent defined: "If any
one saith that a Ininister, being in nlortal sin,
if he observe all the essentials \vhich belong to the
effecting or conferring of a Sacranlent,-neither
effects nor confers the Sacran1ent, let hin1 be ana
thelna." I!)

Our thesis cannot be proved fron1 Sacred
Scripture, but rests wholly 011 Tradition and rea
son.

a) The Church has always regarded the adinin
istration of a Sacran1ent in the state of Inortal sin
as a sacrilege, and insists on the personal sanc-

17 Profess. Fidei Waldellsiblls ab
IlIlIocelltio III. Praescripta: "Sa·
cramellla, .•• licet a peccalore sa
cerdotc millistrelltllr, dllm Ecclesia
CIIIII rccipit. ill 1111//0 reprobamIlS."
(Dcllzingcr·Bannwarl. n. 424).

18" Si episcoplls vel saccrdos e.ri·
stat ill peccato mortali, 11011 ordillat,
11011 cOllsecrat~ 11011 bapti=at." (Dcn·
zingcr·Dannwart. 11. 584).

10 Scss. VII, can. 12: "Si qllis
di.rerit, minislrlllll ill peecato 1Il0riaii
cxislelllem, modo omllia esselliialia
qllae ad sacralllellllllll cOllficielldl/m
alit cOllferelldl/m perlillellt serva·
~'crit, 11011 cOlljicere alit cOllferre
sacramellllllll, allalhema sil." (Den·
zingcr·Dannwart. n. 855).
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tity of her priesthood; ~o but she has never condi
tioned the validity of a SaCrall1ent on the 1110ral
worthiness of the lTIinister. Her early teaching
on the subject is clearly apparent frOlTI the writ
ings of St. Optatus of l\1ileve and St. Augustine
against the Donatists.

Aside from certain peculiar views of Tertullian 21 and
Origen,22 the question regarding the moral disposition of
the minister arose later than that regarding his orthodoxy,
which was hotly debated in the controversy that raged
about the question of the rebaptizing of those who had
been baptized by heretics.23 \iVhen bishops and priests be
gan to apostatize in time of persecution, conscientious
Catholics quite naturally asked themselves: " Can such 11n
worthy men validly baptize or confer Holy Orders?" It
was this question, in fact, which may be said to have given
rise to the Donatist schism. In the year 31 I, Bishop Felix
of Aptunga, who was (falsely) accused of having deliv
ered the sacred books of the Christians to their enemies,
consecrated a certain archdeacon named Ccecilian to the
episcopal see of Carthage. A party of zealots in the last
mentioned city denounced this act as invalid and set up
another bishop in the person of one lVlajorinus, who was
soon after succeeded by Donatus the Great. Optatus,
bishop of Mileve, in his work De Sclzis11late Donatistan/In
(written about 370), triumphantly demonstrated that the
validity of a Sacrament does not depend on the disposi
tion of the minister. It remained, however, for St. Au
gustine to break the backbone of the new heresy. Start
ing from the favorite Donatist distinction between" pub-

20 V. infra, pp. 188 sq.
21 Dc Pudic., C. 21.

22 III MattTz., t. XII, 14.

23 V. infra, Thesis II.
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lic" and" private" sinners, he argued as follows: The
Sacrament of Baptism is administered either by a private
or a public sinner. If by a private sinner, Baptism among
the Donatists themselves is uncertain, since they, too, have
private sinners among their number. If by a public
sinner, the case stands no better, since all guilty of mo~tal

sin, whether public or private, are on a par before God.
Consequently, the validity of a Sacrament can not depend
on the worthiness of the minister. In matter of fact, there
is no Baptism of Donatus or Rogatus, etc., bnt only the one
Baptism of Jesus Christ, which confers grace by reason
of its innate power, independently of human merit.24

In the East, at about the same time, St. John Chrysos
tom taught: "It may happen that the rulers of a na
tion are bad and corrupt, and their subjects good and
pious, that the laity live moral lives while the priests
are guilty of iniquity. Bnt if grace always required
worthy [ministers], there would be no Baptism, no body
of Christ [Eucharist], no sacrifice [of the Mass]. Now
God is wont to operate through unworthy men, and the
grace of Baptism is in no wise stained by the [sinful]
life of the priest." 25

Several Patristic writers excmplify this truth by strik
ing metaphors. Thus St. Gregory of Nazianzus com
pares a Sacramcnt to a signet ring and says that thc
cmperor's iron ring has thc same power of making a

24 efr. St. Augustine, Contra
Crescoll., II, 21, 26: <I Bapti::alll,
qllantulll attiaet ad visibile millisteri·
tIm, et bOlti et IIIali, illvisibiliter
alltem per eos ille bapti::at, cuil/S
est ct 'l:isibile baptislIla 121 ill'/.,isibilis
gratia."- IDEM, Tract. ill loa., V,
n. 18: "Si quos bapti::avit ebrioSlls,
quos baptizavit homicida, quos bap
ti::avit adulter, si baptismlls Clll'isti

crat, Christlts bapti::a'l.'it."- A list of
St. Augustine's writings against the
Donatists can be found in Dardcn
hewcr·Shahan, Patrology, pp. 484
sq. Several of the most important
of them are translated into English
in Dads, The Works of Aurelius
Augllstille, Vol. III, Edinburgh
1872 •

2::; Ilom. in Ep. I ad Cor., 8, n. I.
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mark as a ring of gold; 26 and St. Augustine calls atten
tion to the fact that the rays of the sun shine upon
filth without being contaminated by it.27

The same ideas were again brought forward in the ~on

fEct with the spiritualistic sects of the l\liddle Ages.
b) From the philosophical point of view the following

considerations are pertinent. As far as mere possibility
is concerned, there can be no doubt that Jesus Christ,
had He so willed, could have limited the power of confer
ring His Sacraments to members of the true Church, and
made it dependent on the subjective disposition of the
minister. However, in His wisdom our Lord preferred
to tolerate innumerable sacrileges rather than limit too
narrowly the requisites of valid administration. By
making the Sacraments independent of the personal merit
or demerit of the minister, He safeguarded three im
portant truths: (I) their objective efficacy, depending
in no wise on the moral character of the minister; (2)
His own priesthood, which cannot be tainted by His
representatives; and (3) the certainty to which the
faithful have a right in matters pertaining to eternal
salvation. If the validity, power, and effect of the Sac
raments had been made to depend on the subjective
condition of the minister, the doctrine of their ob
jective efficacy ex opere operato would have been en
dangered as well as the important truth that all human
ministers are but representatives of the one great High
Priest, the God-man Jesus Christ, and the faithful would
have had no certainty with regard to the valid reception
of Baptism, Confirmation, Holy Orders, etc. Such a
state of affairs would have produced insufferable qualms
of conscien,ce and brought contempt and disregard upon

26 Or. de Rapt., 40, 11. 26. 27 De Rapt. c. DOllat., III, 10, IS.
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the divinely instituted means of grace.28 Nor would it be
possible, without this safeguard, to uphold the hierarchi
cal order. To assure themselves that the Sacraments
were validly administered, the laity would pry into the
private life of the clergy, and there would arise a system
of espionage which would necessarily entail denunciation,
calumny, slander, quarrels, and scandals. The admin
istration of the Sacraments would thus be surrounded by
conditions which would make them a source of evil rather
than of blessing.

Thesis II: The validity of a Sacrament does not
depend on the orthodox belief of the minister.

This thesis is de fide in respect of Baptism.
Proof. It is the forn1al and solen1n teaching

of the Tridentine Council that heretics bap
tize validly if they observe the prescribed form
and have the intention of doing what the Church
does. "If anyone saith that the B'aptislTI which
is given by heretics in the nan1e of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, \vith the in
tention of doing \vhat the Church doth, is not
true Baptisn1, let hin1 be anathelna." 29 A pari)
and because of the established practice of the
Church, theologians regard it as fidei prOXi11lUl1t

28 efr. St. Bonaventure, Brevil.,
VI,S: "Si sacramenta dispellsari
solI/ill possellt a bOllis, mt/llls esset
certlls de susceptiolle sacramellti,
et sic oporteret semper iterari et
malitia IIllitlS praeil/dicaret aliellae
sall/ti:'

20 Sess. VII, De Bapt., can. 4:

It Si ql/is di,rerit, baptismltm qlti
etiam datl/r ab haereticis il~ 7IOmille
Patris et Filii et Spiritl/s Sallcti cum
illtelltiolle facie/ldi quod facit Ec
desia, /lOll esse verulIl baptismltm,
allathema sit:' (Denzinger·llann
wart, n. 860).
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that heretics can validly adl11inister all the other
Sacran1ents, with the sole exception of Penance,30
which cannot, barring cases of urgent necessity,
be validly conferred by heretical and schisn1atic
priests ;-not on account of their lack of ortho
doxy, but because they have no ecclesiastical juris
diction.

a) With the outbreak of schisn1s and heresies
there naturally arose doubts concerning the valid
ity of Baptisn1 when adn1inistered by heretics or,
generally, by those outside the fold. As early as
256, Pope Stephen I decided against the practice
of rebaptizing heretics, which had been intro
duced by St. Cyprian and his fellow-bishops in
Africa.31

Up to the third century it was regarded as an Apostolic
rule to recognize Baptism conferred by heretics as
valid. About 220, Agrippinus, bishop of Carthage, be,..
gan to rebaptize converted heretics. The new practice
received the sanction of two councils (A. D. 255 and
256), presided over by St. Cyprian.32 VVhen Pope
Stephen had decided against it, Cyprian wrote to Firmil
ian, bishop of C~sarea, to ascertain the views of the
churches of Asia Minor. These, at a council held in
Iconium, sanctioned the African practice, but their

30 Maldonatus and Morinus
mistakenly except also Confirmation
and Holy Orders.

31" Si qui ergo a qltaCumqHe
haeresi vellient ad vos, nihil inllove
tHr 1lisi quod traditu11l est, ut manus
illis imponat!!r ill poellitential7l."
(Denzinger.Bannwart, D. 46).

32 Cfr. St. Cyprian, Ep., 73, n.
13 (ed. Hartel, II, 787): U Proinde
fntstra quidam, qui ratione VillClla
tur, cOllsuetudinelll nobis opPonullt,
quasi consuetudo maior sit veritate
aut non id sit ill spiritualibus se·
quendunl, quod ill melills fuerit a S.
Spiritlt revelatllm."
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decision was annulled by the Pope, in 253, under
threat of excommunication. St. Dionysius the Great of
Alexandria prevented a schism,33 but Finnilian stuck to
his opinion, and in reply to St. Cyprian's inquiry said:
" We join custom to truth and oppose to the cllstom
of Rome that of the truth." 34 The very fact that both
Cyprian and Firmilian confessedly acted in opposition to
an ancient tradition shows that the Roman practice was
of Apostolic origin. "This most wholesome custom,"
says St. Augustine, "according to the Blessed Cyprian,
began to be what is called amended by his predecessor
Agrippinus, but ... we ought to believe that it rather
began to be corrupted than to receive correction at the
hands of Agrippinus." 35 And Vincent of Lerins says:
"The antiquity was retained, the novelty was ex
ploded." 36 The doubts that arose on various later occa
sions had nothing to do with the principle itself, but merely
concerned its practical application. Often it was not easy
to determine whether this or that particular sect used the
proper formula in baptizing. Thus St. Basil (d. 379)
was in doubt about the Encratites and the Pepuzians.
St. Augustine, in his controversy with the Donatists, con
fidently appealed to tradition. He drew a clearer dis
tinction between character and grace than St. Cyprian
had done, and declared that, while a Sacrament may
be validly administered by heretical ministers, yet its
effects might not be visible among their sects.37

33 Cfr. Euscbius, Hist. Eccles.,
VII, 2.

34 hter Ep. Cypr., 75, n. 19 (cd.
IIartcl. II, 822): "Ceterum 1I0S
"['critati et COIISllcllldillem illllgimlls
ct consuetudilli RomallorlWI COIISlle'
tudillCIll sed veri/otis oPpolliIllUS."

3;' De Bapt. c. DOllat., II, 7. II:
" H allc ergo sa/uberrimam cOllsue-

tudi,lem pa Agrippill1l111 praedeces·
sorelll SUlllll dicit S. C),prianus quasi
coepisse corrigi, sed •.. 1'crills
crcditur per Agrip/,illl/1Il corntl/lpi
cocpissc, nOli corrigi."

36 Commollit., I, 6: "Retenta cst
scil. antiqllitas, e.~piosa 1101,itas."

37 Cfr. St. Augustine, COlltrll
Donat., VI, I: "Non ob alilld
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b) The theological reason for the validity of
Baptisn1 when conferred by a heretical n1inister,
is to be sought in the n1axin1 so constantly urged
by St. Augustine: "It is Christ \vho baptizes." 38

Let it not be objected that no one can give what
he does not hin1self possess (nemo dat quod non
habet) ; for he who confers Baptisn1, whether he
be hi111self baptized or unbaptized, orthodox or
heretical, pure or unclean, does not confer his
own Baptisn1 but the Baptisln of Christ.39

What we have said of Baptism applies also to the re
maining Sacraments, especially to Confirmation and Holy
Orders. The practice of the Church with regard to
them is the same and based on the same reasons. Only
the Sacrament of Penance, is, as a rule, considered in
valid if administered in heretical sects, even such as hav~

validly ordained bishops and priests; not, however, as we
have already remarked, because these ministers have
not the power to absolve, but because, except in cases of
urgent necessity, they lack ecclesiastical jurisdiction.
Even the most orthodox Catholic confessor cannot give
absolution if he lacks jurisdiction and is generally known
visum cst qllibusdam, etiam egregiis
,,/iris, antistitibus Cllristi, inter q1£os
praecipl£e b. Cyprianus eminebat,
non esse posse apl£d haeretieos vel
sellismatieos baptis11!um Christi, ,nisi
quia non distingllebatur saaamen
tum ab effeet1£ vel 1IS1£ sacramentij
et quia cills effeetus atque usus in
liberatione a peccatis ct cordis "eeti
tudille aplld haeretieos non ill'l'ellie
batllr, ipsum quoque sacramentum
'IOn i!lie esse plttabatllr." For fur
ther information we refer the stu
dent to Part II of this volume, on

Baptism. The historical aspects of
the controversy are well treated by
J. Ernst, Die Ketzertattfangelegen
/reit in del' altehristliehen K irche
naeh Cypriau, l\Iainz 1901; IDEM.

Papst Stephan I. und del' Ketzer
tallfstreit, J\Iainz 1905. See also B.
Poschmann, Die Sichtbarkeit del'
Kirche ltach der LellYe des M.
Cyprian, pp. 49 sqq.. 114. Pader
born 1908.

38 It Christus cst qui baptizat,"
39 Cfr. 1 Cor. I, 13.
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to lack it Where good faith and a t,itultts coloratlls may
be presumed, the Church supplies the defect. For this
reason confession among the schismatic Greeks or Rus
sians cannot be rejected as invalid. Sacramellta propter
h01J1,illes~- the Sacraments have been instituted for the
sake of men, and we may safely assume that the Church,
desiring to aid those who are blamelessly in error, supplies
the lack of jurisdiction in schismatical ministers.4o

ARTICLE 3

NECESSITY OF A RIGHT INTENTION

1. PRELIMINARY REMARKS.-Intention (in
tentio) may be defined as an act of the will by
which that faculty efficaciously desires to reach
an end by en1ploying the necessary means.41 In
tention is not synonymous \vith attention, for l11an
can act with a purpose even \vhen his mind is
distracted.

a) It is customary to distinguish various kinds of in
tention by which an act may be prompted.

There is, first, the actual intention, operating with the
full advertence of the intellect. \Vhen a minister wishes
here and now to confer, c. g., the Sacrament of Baptism,
he has an actual intention.

Secondly, there is the virtual intention. Its force is
borrowed from a previous volition, which is accounted
as continuing in somc result produccd by it. Thus, if a

40 efr. Dillot, Dc Saeramell/is Ee
c/csiac, Vol. I, 4th ed., p. 158, Rome
190 7.

41 Cfr. St. Thomas, Sf/milia

Thl1o/ .• Ia 2:1e, quo 12. art. I, ad 3:
"III/clltio lIomilla/ aC/llm Tlo/ull/a/is
pracsllpposi/{j ordilla/iolle ra/iollis
ordillalltis aliquid ill /illcm;"
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minister begins with an actual intention, but is distracted
while administering the Sacrament, he has a virtual in
tention.

Thirdly, an habitual intention is one that once actually
existed, but of the present continuance of which there is
no positive trace. The most that can be said of it is that
it has never been retracted. A priest subject to somnam·
bulism, who would administer Baptism in his sleep, might
be said to act with an habitual intention.

Fourthly, an interpretative intention is an intention that
would be conceived if one thought of it, but which for
want of thinking of it, is not elicited. It is simply the
purpose which it is assumed a man would have had in a
given contingency, had he given thought to the matter.
There has been and is no actual movement of the Will.42

An intention of some sort is necessary in the min
ister for the valid administration of a Sacrament. It need
not be actual. Distractions cannot always be avoided.
A virtual intention is sufficient. Not so, however, an
habitual or interpretative intention, which is really not in
existence while the action is performed, and consequently
can have no effect upon it.

b) With regard to quality, an intention may be either
direct or reflex, according as the minister realizes the full
import of his action or performs it without being fully
conscious of its character and effects. Thus, a priest
who, in baptizing an infant, explicity desires to cleanse
the soul from original sin and to bestow sanctifying
grace, acts with a reflex intention. One who sim
ply performs all that is prescribed by the ritual has a
direct intention.

Theologians also distinguish an hldirect intention, by

42 efr. J. F. Delany in the Catho- Thos. Slater, Moral Theology, Vol.
lie Elleyelopedia, Vol. VIII, p. 69; II, p. 28.
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virtue of which a man intends an action not in itself but
in its cause (volulltariu1fl, in causa sive indirectu11l) , as
when one under the influence of liquor does something
which he had made up his mind to do when sober. Such
an indirect intention is not sufficient in the minister of
a Sacrament; if it were, Baptism could be administered, or
the Holy Sacrifice of the l\1ass celebrated, by a priest
in the state of intoxication. A direct intention suffices for
the valid administration of the Sacrament.

A species of the direct intention is the so-called iJltentio
mere e.'t:terlla. It may be defined as the purpose of per
forming the external rite of a Sacrament while internally
withholding the intention to administer the same. The
term was invented by Ambrosius Catharinus in order to
safeguard the objectivity of the Sacraments. Catharinus,
and some other theologians who followed his lead,
thought that such an intention of performing the ex
ternal rite, even if coupled with an internal refusal to
do what the Church does, would suffice for the validity of
a Sacrament. To-day this opinion has scarcely any ad
herents. The common doctrine now is that a real in
ternal intention, viz.: the will to accomplish what Christ
instituted the Sacraments to effect, in other words, truly
to baptize, absolve, etc., is required.43

2. DOGMATIC THESES CONCERNING THE IN
TENTION OF THE MINISTER.-To adlninister a
Sacranlent validly, the l11inister lTIUst have a real
intention to do what the Church does (Thesis
I). For this the 111ere external intention postu
lated by Catharinus is not sufficient (Thesis II).

43 Delany, I. c.
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Thesis I: To administer a Sacrament validly, the
minister must have the intention at least to do what
the Church does.

This proposition embodies an article of faith.
Proof. The Decretullt pro Armenis defines

that the intention to do what the Church does is
a necessary requisite for the valid adnlinistration
of a Sacrament.44 The Tridentine Council sol
elnnly declares: "If anyone saith that in Inin
isters, when they effect and confer the Sacra
nlents, there is not required the intention at least
of doing what the Church does, let him be ana
thema." 45 To understand the full significance of
this declaration it should be noted that the Coun
cil does not say, "what the Church intends," but
merely, "what the Church does." Consequently,
all that is necessary for the valid administration
of the Sacralllents is the direct intention, i. e. the
purpose of performing the rite as is usual among
Catholics. To delnand in addition a reflex in
tention, either for the administration of the Sac
rament as such, or for the production of the sac
ramental character and the infusion of grace,
would be to make the validity of the Sacralnent
depend upon the orthodoxy of the Ininister,-an
assumption which we have shown to be false.46

44 V. supra, p. 162, n. 2.

.5 Cone. Trident., Sess. VII, can.
II: "Si qttis dixerit, in ministris,
dum sacramenta conjiciunt et con
fentllt, 11011 requiri intentiollem sal-

tem faciendi quod fa cit Ecclesia,
anathema sit," (Denzinger·Bann
wart, n. 854).

46 V. supra, Art. 2, Thesis II.
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a) The Apostle says: "So let nlen account
us as ministers of Christ." 47 It follows fr0111
this that the nlinister of a Sacralnent, being a
servant or l1linister of Christ, nlust have the
intention of exercising the powers delegated
to hiln by the Master. NO\V, since the Church
acts in the nal11e of her Divine Founder, one
\vho has not the intention of doing at least
what the Church does, does not conduct hinlself
as a Ininister of Christ, nor does he exercise the
powers conferred by Hin1. Consequently, with
out the intention of doing what the Church does
there can be no Sacranlent.

This Biblical argument can be supported by philosophi
cal considerations. We know from John XX, 23, that
by the power of absolving which, in the Sacrament of
Penance, he exercises in the name of Christ, a con
fessor may either forgive or retain sins. Hence he
must, after hearing the penitent, make up his mind either
to absolve him or to send him off without absolution.
He can do neither the one nor the other without having
some kind of an intention.

lVIatrimony is not only a Sacrament, but it is also a con
tract requiring the mutual consent of both parties. There
can be no true consent without an intention to get married.

A priest who, in saying :Mass, would refuse to subject
himself to the will of Christ, in whose name he speaks
and acts, would not have the right intention, and conse
quently would not act as a minister of Christ, and the

47 1 Cor. IV, r: "Sic HaS c.ristilllct hOlllo 1/t millistros Christi."
(Cfr. the Westminster Version).
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words of consecration pronounced by him would be void.
The same, mutatis muta1ldisJ holds true of the other Sac
raments.

b) The teaching of Tradition on this point has
undergone a lengthy process of clarification.

The most ancient testimony that has come down to us
is contained in a letter of Pope Cornelius (251-253) to
Fabius of Antioch. The Pontiff relates how the anti-pope
Novatian, who was the leader of the rigorist party, enticed
three ignorant provincial bishops to Rome, made them
dnmk, and compelled them to give him episcopal conse
cration. The Pope distinctly says that this consecration
was invalid.48 The reasons plainly are: first, because the
consecrating bishops were under the influence of liquor
and therefore irresponsible; second, because they acted
under compulsion (cogit).

There is an old legend that Bishop Alexander received
into the Christian fold certain companions of St. Atha
nasius, whom the boy had baptized at play.49 This is prob
ably a mere fable, but if it were true, it would prove
that very liberal notions were current in the third cen
tury regarding the intention of the minister of a Sacra
ment, though we can not help wondering why Bishop
Alexander did not inquire whether the baptized boys had
the intention necessary to receive the Sacrament.

St. Augustine was evidently not quite clear on this mat
ter, for he hesitated to declare that Baptism is invalid if
administered in jest or as a farce. "But where [if] ...
the whole thing were done as a farce, or a comedy, or a
jest, I should think that to know whether the Baptism thus

48 efr. Eusebius, Hist. Ecclu.,
VI, 43: "Eos il/e a quibltsdam sui
simillimis, quos ad id comf'araverat,
indllsos hora decima, telllulentos et
a crapula oppressos adlll/lbratci qua·

dam et illani ma1l11l11ll impositioJle
episcopatlll» sibi tradere pe,' ';Jim
cogit."

49 efr. Rufinus, Hist. Eccles., I,
14·
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conferred should be approved, we ought to pray for
the declaration of God's judgment through the medium
of some revelation ..." 50

In the primitive Church there was a tendency to regard
every Sacrament administered according to the prescribed
rite as valid, without inquiring into the intention of the
minister, which was always presumed to be right. The
philosophic discussion concerning the necessity of the
right intention as a requisite of validity was reserved to
the Schoolmen. Hugh of St. Victor, so far as we know,
was the first theologian to insist on this point.51 William
of Auxerre (d. 1223) invented the formula: (( Intelltio
faciendi quod facit Ecclesia..JJ This was introduced into
the terminology of the schools and more adequately ex
plained by Alexander of Hales, whose teaching was fol
lowed by St. Bonaventure,5:J Scotus, and the whole Fran
ciscan school. St. Thomas, following his master Albert,
proves the necessity of a right intention on the part of
the minister from the proposition that every free instru
mental cause must voluntarily accommodate itself to the
principal cause,- in this case Christ, the author and
chief administrator of the Sacraments. "There is
required on the part of the minister that intention by
which he subjects himself to the principal agent, i. e.
intends to do what Christ does and the Church." 53 The
entire Thomist school faithfully adhered to this doctrine,
which was adopted even by Durandus and the Nominalists

110 Cfr. St. Augustine, De Bap
tismo cOlltra DOllatistas, VII, 53,
102: " Ubi alltem ••• tOtll1l~ ludi
cre ct mimiC{! et ioculariter agere
tur, utnllll approballdus esset bap
tismlls, qui sic daretlJr, divi71lm~ iudi
cium ••• imploralldum Cl!llserem:'

51 S2IIl1ma, tr. 6, c. 4; Dc Sa
cram., II, 6, 13.

52 Brevil., VI, 5; <I Dispellsatio

sacralllelltontlll cst opus hOl1linis ~tt

rationalis, lit lllinistri Christi, I!t 1It
ministri sailltis; Mllc cst quod fle
ceSS{? cst quod fiat e."( illtelltiollc."

53 Cfr. Sltmllla Theol., 3a, quo 6.J.
art. 8, ad I: <I Requiritllr eius ill
telltio, qua sc sllbiiciat principali
agellti, Itt scil. illtclldat facere quod
facit Christ us ct Ecclcsia."
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and finally became the common teaching of Catholic theo
logians. Innocent III, Martin V, and Eugene IV, by em
ploying the Scholastic formula in official pronouncements,
prepared the way for its dogmatization by the Council of
Trent.54

c) The theological argument for our thesis is
based on three facts: (I) the nlinister of a Sac
rament acts as the representative of Christ; (2)
without sonle definite intention the adlninistration
of a Sacrament \vould be an indifferent act; and
(3) the contrary proposition leads to absurd con
sequences.

(I) The minister of a Sacrament, as we have repeatedly
pointed out, acts not in his own name but in the name of
Christ and as His representative. To do this he must
have the intention of doing one thing in preference to an
other, viz.: what Christ wishes him to do. As the will of
the Church in the administration of the Sacraments neces
sarily coincides with that of her Divine Founder, it suf
fices to have the intention of doing what the Church does.

(2) The c01lfectio of a Sacrament, i. e. the combina
tion of matter and form into the sacramental sign, is not
necessarily of itself a sacramental act, but indifferent
and ambiguous, inasmuch as the minister, being a free
agent, may act with anyone of a number of different
purposes, e. g.) to practice, to play a joke, to make a
mockery of religious ceremonies, etc. It depends entirely
on his free will whether what he does is intended as a

54 Cfr. Schanz, Die LeIwe von den hI. Sakramenten, pp. 173 sqq., Frei·
burg 1893.
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sacramental rite or not. Hence the necessity of a proper
intention.

(3) The contrary teaching of Luther entails utterly ab
surd consequences. If no intention were required in
the administration of the Sacraments, a mother would
baptize her baby by bathing it in a tub and invoking the
name of the Trinity; a priest reading the words of con
secration from the Bible would nolens volens consecrate
a loaf of bread accidentally lying near him, and so forth.

Thesis II: A merely external intention in the sense
of Catharinus is not sufficient for the validity of a
Sacrament.

This proposition nlay be technically qualified
as C01Jl11LUn'lS.

Proof. Catharinus teaches that all that is
required for the validity of a Sacrament on the
nlinister's part is that he have the intention of
performing the external rite, even though he
withhold interior assent. 5

l:i This teaching seen1S
to have been forecast by Aureolus (d. 1322) and
Sylvester Prierias (d. 1523), but did not C011le
pr0111inently forward until the seventeenth cen
tury, \vhen it was espoused by a nU11lber of French
and Belgian theologians, notably Contenson,
Farvacques, Duhalllel, Juenin, SelTY, and
Drouin.

In the nineteenth century this theory was sporadically
defended by L. Haas, Glossner, and Oswald. The last
mentioned writer retracted his earlier teaching in the

r;;j v. SlIpra, p. 177.
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fifth edition of his treatise on the Sacraments, published
in 1894. His ablest opponents were Morgott 56 and
Franzelin.u7

The question at issue m'ay be briefly formulated thus:
Does a minister who has the intention of performing the
external rite, hut withholds his interior assent from
the mind of the Church, validly confer a Sacrament?
Catharinus and his followers answer this question af
firmatively.

a) Though their opInIon has never been di
rectly and fonnally condenlned, it runs counter
to a nU111ber of conciliary and papal decisions.

Innocent III demanded of the Waldenses that they sub
scribe to a profession of faith containing these words in
regard to the Holy Mass: "For which celebration
three things are necessary, as we believe, namely,
a certain person, i. c. the priest, ... those solemn words
[of institution], ... and the honest intention of the one
who pronounces them." 58 Can he who interiorly repudi
ates what he externally does, be said to have an " honest
intention"? Note, too, that the Pope mentions the (( fidc
lis intcJltio JJ as something independent of and separable
from the act of uttering the words of consecration. This
last-mentioned point is brought out more clearly in the
following question, addressed to certain suspected Wic
lifites and Hussites by command of Martin V: "Does
he believe that a bad priest, employing the proper matter
and form, and having the intention of doing what the

56 Fr. Morgott, Der Spe1tder der
hZ. Sakramellte nach der Lehre des
lil. Thomas, pp. 132 sqq., Freiburg
1886.

57 Dc Sacramelltis, thes. 17.
G8 " Ad quod ofiicillm tria sunt, ut

crediml£s, 1ucessaria, scil. certa per·
sona, i. c. presb:yter ••• et ilia
solenlnia vel'ba [institutiollis] •••
et fidclis intentio proferentis."
(Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 424).
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Church does, truly consecrates, truly absolves, truly bap
tizes, truly confers the other Sacraments?" 5(1 He who
employs the proper mattcr and form, manifestly has the
external intention postulated by Catharinus and means to
perform the external rite in the prescribed way. But this
is not sufficient, or else the Pope would not add: ,. and
having the intention of doing what the Church does."
Eugene IV in his famous Decretlt1n pro Artnel1is (1439),
besides the putting together of matter and form (in which
the intel/tio mere exterlla of Catharinus is sufficiently
guaranteed), expressly demands the intentio faciendi quod
facit Ecclesia as a distinct conditio sille qua Hon of
validity. Now this intention, in addition to the external
performance of the sacramental rite, coincides with the
internal intention which we defend. It is evidently this
interior intention that the Council of Trent means when
it commands the minister of a Sacrament to do what
the Church does.60 A minister who would carefully
observe the prescribed rite, yet withhold interior as
sent to the mind of the Church, could have no othcr in
tention than to play the hypocrite. The correctness of
this interpretation may be judged from the Council's
declaration as to the right intention of confessors:
". . . Thc penitent ought not so to confide in his own
personal faith as to think that - even though there be
... no intention on the part of the priest of acting scri
ously and absolving truly - hc is nevertheless ... ab
solved, . . . nor would he bc otherwise than most carc
less of his own salvation who, knowing that a priest ab
solved him in jest, should not carefully seek for another

5(1 " ••• lltYlIII~ credaJ, qllod maillS
sacerdos cllm debita materia et
forma et clIm intelltiolle facielldi
quod facit Ecclesill, 'l/ere conficiat,

~'erc absoh'at, 't'ere bapti:;et, ~Iere

cOlllel'Ot alia sacrOlllellta." (Den
zingcr·Dannwart, n. 672).

GO V. sll/,ra, Thesis I.
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who would act in earnest." 61 In this passage the Holy
Synod mentions two separate and distinct intentions:
that of " acting seriously" and that of " absolving truly."
These two intentions are either substantially identical or
they are separate and distinct. If they are identical, the
second phrase is merely an explanation of the first, and
the intention of acting seriously coincides with that of
absolving truly, which latter is evidently an interior in
tention. If they are not identical, then the intention of
acting seriously (which is precisely Catharinus' intent£o
111,cre c:rtcrna), is not sufficient for valid absolution, be
cause there is further required the intention of absolving
truly. In either case the merely external intention is in
sufficient.

The opinion of Catharinus sustained a severe blow 62

by the condemnation pronounced by Alexander VIII
(1690) against the proposition that "Baptism is valid
if conferred by a minister who observes the whole ex
ternal rite and form of the Sacrament, but interiorly in
his heart says: I do not intend to do what the Church
does." 63 This proposition was extracted from the writ
ings of the Belgian theologian Farvacques, who was an
ardent champion of the hztcntio mere extcrna, and hence
it is perhaps not too much to say that Catharinus' theory
s~ands condemned. 64

61 Cfr. Cone. Trident., Sess. XIV,
cap. 6: UNon debet poenitens
adeo sibi de sua ipsills fide blandiri,
lit etiamsi ••• saeerdoti animus
serio agcndi et vere absolvendi desit,
plttet tamen se ••• esse absolutul1l,
••• tlee is esset nisi salutis sllae
11 eglige 11 tissimus, qui saeerdotem
ioeose absolventem eoglloseeret, et
1101t alium serio agentem scdulo reo
quireret." (Denzinger·Bannwart, n.
902 ).

62 V. Benedict XIV, De Synodo
Dioeeesana, VII, 4, 8.

63 "Valet baplislllllS collatus a
ministro, qui o111 lie III ritum C'xternul1t
formamque baptizandi observat, intus
vero in corde suo apud Sf: rcsolvit:
Non in tendo quod fa cit Ecclesia."
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 1318).

64 Serry's evasive arguments on
this subject are convincingly refuted
by Tepe, Instil. Theol., IV, 79 sqq.
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b) The argulllents alleged in favor of the
sufficiency of a l11ere1y external intention are in
conclusive.

The laudable desire manifested by our opponents to
safeguard the objective efficacy of the Sacraments against
the wiles of unworthy men and to give the faithful as
great a certainty as possible of receiving the sacramental
graces, must not lead us to overlook the necessity of an
interior intention. Two elements, the one objective, the
other subjective, enter into the composition of every Sac
rament: the external rite and the interior intention. No
Sacrament is complete without them. Nor is it safe to
extol the former to the prejudice of the latter. It is not
pertinent to compare the external rite to a fire 65

which, laid to dry wood, at once kindles it, even when
there is no intention of arson on the part of him who
brings about the contact. On the other hand, Divine
Providence has seen fit to entrust the administration of
the Sacraments to human beings. We must therefore
be satisfied with such moral certitude as can generally be
had.66

65 As the followers of Catharinus
do.

66 V. supra, Thesis 1. Cfr.
Pesch, Praclcct. Dogmat., VoL VI.

3rd ed., pp. 119 sqq.; De Augu
stinis, Dc Re Sacramctltaria, I, .'md
ed., pp. 235 sqq.
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SECTION 2

THE REQUISITES OF WORTHY ADMINISTRATION

As this subject is fully dealt with in Inoral
and pastoral theology, we shall confine ourselves
to a few general rell1arks.

1. THE STATE OF GRACE.-The Ininister of a
Sacrall1ent represents Jesus Christ, who is all
holy; he perfof1ns a sacred rite endowed with
sanctifying power, and therefore should be a 111an
of unblenlished character. If he. solell111ly and
officially confers a Sacranlent in the state of n10r
tal sin, he c0111mits a sacrilege.!

Both the natural 2 and the positive divine law prescribe
that the priest of God be holy. In the Old Testa
ment Yahweh admonished the sons of Aaron: "Be ye
holy, because I the Lord your God am holy," 3 and de
manded of the Levites "that they shall be holy to their
God, and shall not profane his name: for they offer the
burnt offering of the Lord, and the bread of their God,
and therefore they shall be holy." 4 With how much
greater force does this apply to the Catholic priest, who
offers up, not calves and oxen, but the flesh and blood

1 efr. St. Thomas, Summa Theol., 5: H Est de iura llall/rali, Itt homo
3a, quo 64, art. 6. sancta sancta pertraclet."

2 efr. St. Thomas, Comment. ill 3 Lev. XIX, 2.

Sent., IV, dist. 2-t, quo 1, art. 3, sol. oJ Lev. XXI, 6.
188
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WORTHY ADMINISTRATION 189

of the God-man, and becomes a visible instrument of
sanctification in the hands of His invisible Master.
Justly does St. Gregory the Great declare: "It is nec
essary that the hand be pure which is engaged in cleaning
away filth, lest it spread contamination by contact." 5 A
priest who habitually lives in the state of mortal sin not
only provokes the divine vengeance, but, by his bad
example and the scandal he gives, helps the devil to ruin
those immortal souls which he has been commissioned to
save. The great defection in the West probably would
never have come about had the clergy of the sixteenth cen
tury lived up to their high calling.

2. THE DUTY OF ADMINISTERING THE SACRA
MENTs.-He who possesses the power of validly
conferring the Sacranlents, is in duty bound to
do so when he has charge of souls. This applies
to bishops, pastors and their representatives, and
religious superiors.G Besides, a priest l11ay be
bound by charity, under penalty of n10rtal sin, to
adn1inister certain Sacran1ents in case of urgent
necessity.

3. THE DUTY OF REFUSING THE SACRAMENTS.
-Under certain conditions, \vhich it is the busi
ness of n10ral and pastoral theology to detern1ine,
a priest is bound to refuse the SacralDents to un
worthy applicants.7 If there be danger of sacri
lege, he IDUSt be ready to suffer 111artyrdolll

1> Ep., I, 2S: "Necesse est tit

esse JIIl/l/da stltdcat mal/liS, quae
dilucre sordes ctlral, lie lacta quae
qlu deterius il/quinet."

o Cfr. COllcililtm Tridcllt., Scss.
XXIII, Dc }{cform., c. I.

7 Cfr. Matth. VII, 6; I Tim. V,
22.
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rather than be unfaithful to his charge, for it is
never pennitted to do evil, not even to save one's
life, and the desecration of a Sacralnent is always
a great evil. Nor is it licit to escape danger of
death by silnulation, either by on1itting an essen
tial part of a Sacran1ent where such olnission
cannot be ext~rnally known and the people have a
right to the Sacralllent, or by secretly harboring
the intention not to adlninister it; for Innocent
XI (1679) has solemnly condelnned the proposi
tion that "urgent fear furnishes a just cause for
silllulating the adlninistration of the Sacra
111ents." 8 To O111it an essential part or all of the
Sacran1ent, or substitute for it sOlnething else, is
pennissible for just cause, provided there be no
conten1pt in so acting and no injury done to either
Sacran1ent or recipient.

8" Urgells metus gra~'is est callsa
il/sta sacramelltorttm adlJlillistra-
tiollem simHlQltdi." (Denzinger-
Bannwart, 11. 1179). On the subject

of this Section the student may
profitably consult Pesch, Praelcet.
Dogmat., Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 124
sqq.
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CHAPTER V

THE RECIPIENT OF A SACRAMENT

SECTION I

THE REQUISITES OF VALID RECEPTION

I. THE PERSON OF THE RECIPIENT.-The only
fit subject for the adnlinistration of the Sacra
ments is ITIan in the \vayfaring state. The angels
cannot receive thenl because they are pure spirits;
the brutes, because they are irrational; dead bod
ies, because they are no hlll11an persons; departed
souls, because they are incapable of receiving any
rite, and because they have reached the status
terlllin i.

I-Iowever, not every living nlan is a fit subject
for all the Sacranlents. The only Sacraillent
which an unbaptized person is capable of receiving
is BaptislTI. VVOll1en are excluded frol11 Holy
Orders, subdeacons and clerics in 111ajor orders
cannot receive the Sacraillent of l\1atrilllony,
persons in good health are dcbarred frolll Ex
trelne Unction, infants fr0111 Penancc, J\!Iatri
1110ny, and Extreille Unction. All these points

191
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192 THE SACRAMENTS IN GENERAL

will be luore fully explained in connection with the
several Sacralllents.

2. ORTHODOXY NOT A REQUISITE FOR THE
VALID RECEPTION OF THE SACRAMENTS.-With
the sole exception of Penance, which demands
certain supernatural acts (faith, contrition, etc.)
either as quasi-luatter, or at least as a necessary
condition, the possession of the true faith is not
an indispensable requisite for the valid reception
of the Sacraments on the part of the subject.

a) The proofs of this assertion can be gathered from
the controversy that was waged about the question of
rebaptizing heretics. St. Augustine says in his famous
treatise on Baptism against the Donatists: "It is im
material, when we are considering the question of the in
tegrity and holiness of the Sacrament, what the recipient
of the Sacrament believes, and with what faith he is
imbued. It is of the very highest consequence as re
gards the entrance into salvation, but it is wholly immate
rial as regards the question of the Sacrament. For it is
quite possible that a man may be possessed of the genuine
Sacrament and a corrupted faith." 1 If the validity of the
Sacraments depended on the faith of the recipients, Prot
estantism would be quite consistent in denying their ob
jective efficacy and in basing justification solely on per
sonal belief.

1 Dc Baptisl1lo contra Donatistas,
III, 14, 19: "Ncc interest, qUUl1l
de sacramenti intcgritatc ct sancti
tate tractatur, quid credat ct quali
fidc imblltus sit ille, qui accipit sa
cramentum. Intcrest qllidcm pluri-

• mum ad salutis viam, sed ad sacra
menti quacstionem 11ilzil interest.

Fied cnim potcst, 1lt homo intcgrum
habcat sacramcntum ct pcrversam
fidcm," efr. the same author's Con
tra Lit. Pctil., II, 35, 82: "Bap
tismi puritas a pllritatc vel im
munditia conscientiae sivc dan tis Si1Je
accipicntis prorsus distincta est,"
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If a heretical belief cannot imperil the validity of the
Sacraments, neither can the presence or absence of some
particular subj edive disposition. Hence it is true of re
cipient and minister alike,:) that personal unworthiness
does not render a Sacrament invalid, though, of course,
it may rob it of its proper and ultimate effect, vi:;.:
the sanctification of the soul. Absence of the right dis
position for the fruitful reception of a Sacrament is
called obe.t" gratiae (obex = a bar or obstacle). Hence,
according to the Tridentine Council, the non posi
tio obicis (= remotio indispositio1lis) is an indispensable
condition of sacramental grace. "If anyone saith that
the Sacraments of the New Law ... do not confer that
grace on those who do not place an obstacle thereunto,
... let him be anathema." 3 Hence, if one places an
obstacle to sacramental grace,4 he receives the Sacra
ment unworthily, but the Sacrament itself is not invalid;
it is valid but lacking its proper form (validwll et i1l
forme).

b) Can a Sacrament received validly though unworth
ily (i. e. if an obstacle prevents the infusion of divine
grace at the time of reception), obtain its effects after the
obstacle has been removed? This is the famous question
regarding the" reviviscence " of the Sacraments (revi'vi
scentia sacramento rum ), to which so much attention has
been given by theologians.5 In every case of that kind
there is a twofold possibility. Either the recipient is
unaware of the obstacle (mortal sin) existing in his soul,
and therefore receives the Sacrament in good faith (obex

2 V. supra, Thesis I, pp. 166 S()q.

3 efr. COliC. Tridcllt., Sess. VII,
can. 6: "Si qllis di.rcrit J sacra
mellta Novac Legis ••• gratiam
ipsam 11011 POIlClltibllS obicem 11011

conferre, anat hellla sit."

4 The obex gratiae is also called
simulata dispositio or fictio.

5 Cfr. the Catllolic Encyclopedia,
Vol. XIII, 30-+ b.
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negativus sive inculpabilis) ; or the obstacle is known and
voluntary, and then the Sacrament is received sacrileg
iously (obex positiv1ts sive culpabilis). The first-men
tioned possibility has already been considered in a previous
part of this treatise.6 It remains to inquire whether a
person who has received a Sacrament sacrilegiously can
recover its effects.

Theologians are agreed 7 that if Baptism be received by
an adult in the state of mortal sin, he can obtain the graces
of the Sacrament later, when the obstacle has been re
moved by contrition or by the worthy reception of Pen
ance. "In the case of him who has approached the Sac
rament in deceit," says St. Augustine, "there is no sec
ond Baptism, but he is purged by faithful discipline and
truthful confession, which he could not be without Bap
tism, so that what was given before, becomes then power
ful to work his salvation, when the former deceit is done
away by the truthful confession." 8 It is to be remarked,
however, that cases of this kind are sometimes quite com
plicated in practice. If one who has received Baptism
ficte) as it is technically termed, commits no additional
mortal sin after his sacrilegious Baptism, the Sacrament
may recover its effects as soon as he has the disposition
he ought to have had when he received it, i. e. imperfect
contrition (attritio). But if he renders himself guilty
of new mortal sins after Baptism, attrition will not suffice;
he must have perfect contrition (colltritio) with a firm

G V. supra, pp. 68 sqq.
'l'Some have excepted Vasquez

(Disp., 159, sect. I), but that
author's teaching on this head is
really in accord with the common
doctrine.

S De Baptislllo c. DOllat., T, 12,

18: « In ill0, qui /ictus accesserat,

fit 1tt 1W1~ delllw baptizetur, sed
ipsa pia correctiolle et veraci con
fessiollc purgetur, quod non posset
sine baptismo, Itt quod allte datu III

est, tunc valere 111cipiat ad salutem,
qUI/ill illa /ictio veraci cOllfessiollc
rccesserat."
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purpose of going to confession, because grievous sins
committed after Baptism can be remitted only by the
power of the keys.9 If his contrition is not perfect,
the unworthily received Sacrament of Baptism can re
cover its effects only in connection with Penance, which
blots out mortal sin ex opere operato~ and removes the
obstacle that prevented the infusion of grace. The same
is true of one who, being deceived as to his own dispo
sition, has received Baptism without imperfect contrition,
(which, in the adult, is an indispensable requisite for the
valid reception of that Sacrament), and then commits ad
ditional mortal sins.

The reviviscence is not so certain in the case of the
other Sacraments. Theologians unanimously hold that
Confirmation and Holy Orders can recover their effects on
account of the permanent character which they imprint
on the soul. The contrary assumption would lead to the
untenable and intolerable conclusion that the sacrilegious
reception of Sacraments that cannot be repeated would
deprive the recipient forever both of sanctifying grace and
the sacramental (actual) graces proper to these Sacra
ments. In other words, one who has received Confinlla
tion unworthily, even if he repent, could never receive
the grace of that Sacrament, which is so necessary for the
preservation of the faith, and a priest who had received
Holy Orders unworthily, though validly, would never,
according to that theory, receive the special graces pe
culiar to ordination, without which it is impossible to ad
minister the sacerdotal office properly.10

9 On this point see the treatise on
the Sacrament of Penance.

10 efr. St. Augustine, COlltra
Crescoll., II, 10: U Christialla sallc
sacral/lCllta ia vobis aglloscO •.

Aprtd vas qllidclIl aliella Sllllt; sed
qllllm vas correctos rcd/'it, cllillS
Sllll/, jillllt co saillbritcr t'cstra, quae
perlliciose habebatis aliella."
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Applying what we have said to Extreme Unction and
Matrimony, we may go a step further and affirm that these
two Sacraments are likewise capable of being" revived."
Matrimony cannot be received twice by the same parties,
and Extreme Unction may not be repeated whilst the same
danger of death lasts. Hence these two Sacraments may
be said to be at least relatively incapable of repetition,
and therefore capable of reviviscence.

The case is different with Penance and the Holy
Eucharist. These two Sacraments, if sacrilegiously re
ceived, do not recover their effects when the obstacle is
removed. There can be no " reviviscence" of Penance,
because if the penitent is not sufficiently disposed to re
ceive grace at the time he confesses his sins, the Sacra
ment is not validly received, since the acts of the penitent
are a necessary part of the matter of this Sacrament.ll

There can be no "reviviscence" of the Holy Eucharist
after the sacred species are consumed, because the fruits
of this Sacrament may be supplied through other chan
nels.12 To these particular reasons must be added a gen
eral one, vi:;.: that Catholics can receive these two Sacra
ments as often as they pleaseY

3. THE RIGHT INTENTION A NECESSARY REQ

UISITE FOR THE VALID RECEPTION OF THE SACRA

MENTS ON THE PART OF THE RECIPIENT.-In

adults, according to the teaching of the Council of
Trent, justification always takes place "through
the voluntary reception of grace and the gifts." 14

11 See the treatise on Penance.
12 Sec the treatise 011 the II oly

Eucharist.
13 On the whole subject of this

subdivision cfr. De Lugo, De Sa-

cramentis in GCllere, disp. 9, sect. 6.
14 COliC. Trident., Sess. VI, cap.

7: " .•. per vollllltariam sttscep
tionem gratiae et donorlllll."
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Consequently, justification, if effected through the
Sacranlents, must be voluntary and requires a cor
responding intention in the recipient. We have
learned in a previous treatise,15 that the entire
process of justification, no 11latter 'whether it
terminate in the reception of a Sacrament or not,
consists of a long chain of preparatory acts per
fonned with the help of grace. Hence every
adult who desires to be justified, must have a
positive intention to receive the Sacranlent.
Pace Cardinal Cajetan, who stands alone in his
opposition to this theory, interior repugnance, or
even neutrality, renders the Sacrament invalid.

a) The teaching of Tradition is unanimous on
this point.

St. Augustine says: "From insufficiency of age they
[infants] can neither believe with the heart unto right
eousness, nor make confession with the mouth unto salva
tion. Therefore, when others take the vows for them,
that the celebration of the Sacrament may be complete in
thcir bchalf, it is unquestionably of avail for their dedi
cation to God, because they cannot answer for thcmselves.
But if another were to answer for one who could answer
for himsclf, it would not be of the same avail. In ac
cordance with this rule we find in the Gospel what strikes
everyone as natural when he reacls it: 'Hc is of age,
he shall speak for himself.' "1<1 Several ancient councils

1(; Grace, Actllal and IIobill/al, pp.
272 sqq.

1<1 Dc Bapt. c. Donal., IV, 24:
" E:r actatis indigenlia r/,arvlIlil flee
corde crcderc ad illstiliam /,osslInt

f1CC orc confiteri ad sallliem. Ideo
qlllWl alii /,1'0 cis rcs/,audellt, ftt im·
/,lcatll l' ergo cos cclebratio sacra·
mCllli, 1'alct 1I1iqllC I/d corlllll COlI

sccralioll~lIl, qllia i/'si yes/,olldere
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forbade the administration of the Sacraments, including
those that are indispensable for salvation, to subjects in
disposed for their worthy reception.17 Pope Innocent III,
in his decree against the adherents of Pierre de Bruys and

.other sectaries, emphatically insists upon the necessity of
a right intention. He says: "He who never consents,
but contradicts with all his might, receives neither the
grace nor the character of the Sacrament." 18 The Roman
Ritual and the ordinary practice of the Church are in per
fect conformity with this teaching, which St. Thomas, and
the Scholastics generally, base (I) on the positive will of
Christ, who does not force His benefits upon anyone, and
(2) on the essential character of the Sacraments as acts
of religious worship, which can only be performed de
liberately and with a free wil1.!!)

b) vVhat kind of an intention must the recipi
ent have to receive a Sacralnent validly? 20

The majority of theologians hold that the Holy Eu
charist requires for its valid reception no intention what
ever. This is a strange opinion, which we cannot share.
A Catholic forced to take the Sacred Host against his will
could no more be said to receive Holy Communion validly
than an unbelieving Jew. True, he would receive a per-

1I0n possunt. At si pro eo qui reo
spondere potest, alius respondeat,
non itidem valet. Ex qua regllia
illud ill evangelio dl'ctum cst, quod
onmes, quum legitur, naturaliter
movet (Ioa. IX, 21): A etatem /za
bet, ipse pro se loquatur."

17 E. g., the First Council of
Orange; efr. Labbe, C01ICil., t. III,
p. 1449: "Subito obmutescens,
prout stotllS rius est, bapti::ad aut
poenitentiam accipere potest, si
volulltatis aut praeteritae testimo·

niu11l alior1l11l verbis habet aut prae·
sentis in suo nulu."

18 Cap. "f.loiores:" "!lIe vero,
qui nunquam cOllsentit, sed penitus
cOlltradicit, nee rem lice cltaracterem
.mscipit sacramenli." (Denzinger
llannwart, n. 411).

10 On some alleged instances of
compulsory ordination see llilluart,
De Sacram. ill Comm~tll~', diss. 6, art.
I.

20 On the intention required of the
minister, see supra, pp. 175 sqq.
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manent Sacrament, but his reception of it would be a
merely physical act, and consequently devoid of the true
sacramental character and unproductive of grace.

lVlatrimony requires for its valid reception not merely
an habitual or interpretative, but a virtual intention, be
cause the contracting parties mutually administer the Sac
rament to each other.21

Some theologians demand a virtual intention also for
the valid reception of Holy Orders, claiming that such
onerous duties as celibacy and the recitation of the Divine
Office demand mature deliberation and a deep selfknowl
edge.

In all other cases it may safely be affirmed that the
habitual intention is sufficient, because the Church
regards the reception of the Sacraments by insane or un
conscious persons as valid if it can be shown that the re~

cipient had previously expressed, and never formally re
voked, the intention of receiving them.22 In the case of
Extreme Unction it is customary to administer the Sac
rament on the strength of a purely interpretative in
tention, because every Catholic may reasonably be pre
sumed to have the wish of dying in conformity with
the teaching and practice of the Church.

21 See the treatise on Matrimony
in Vol. XI of this series.

22 efr. Pope Innocent III, Cap.
" klaiorcs": "Dormientes autcm ct
amentes, si priltsqllal1l amentiam in·
currcrcnt aut dormirellt, in COli'
tradictio1!e persistercHt, quia in cis

intelligitur cOlltradictionis proposi·
tum pcrdul'Qrc, ctsi lucrint immersi,
clzaracterem nOll suscipilllit sacra·
menti; sccus autcm si prillS catcchu
mcni cxstitisscllt ct habuisscllt pro
positum bapti::andi."
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SECTION 2

THE REQUISITES OF WORTHY RECEPTION

1. PRELIMINARY REMARKS.-A Sacrament,
though validly adlninistered, is not received
worthily, i. e. does not confer grace, unless the
recipient has the right disposition.

A Sacrament (saera11lentm1t tantum) and the sacra
mental grace which it confers (res tallt1tm~ effeetus) are
two separate and distinct things. A Sacrament does not
fulfil the whole purpose for which it was instituted unless
it actually confers grace. (The sacramental characters
imprinted by Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders are
also interior effects; but they are merely gratiae gratis
datae~ not gratiae gratum faeiclltes~ and therefore have
nothing to do with the disposition of the recipient.) 1

It follows that the worthy reception of a Sacrament re
quires something more on the part of the recipient than
mere valid reception. 2 In determining the requisites of
a worthy reception of the Sacraments the Church shows
how exalted her moral ideals are.3 She declares that
whoever consciously receives a Sacrament in an unworthy
manner, i. e. without due preparation, is guilty of a sacri
lege.4 The unworthy recipient commits a greater

1 V. supra, PP. 79 sqq. 4 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa Theol.,
2 V. supra, Section I. 2a 2ae, quo 90, art. 3.
3 efr. COile. Trident., Sess. XIII,

cap. 7.
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REQUISITES OF vVORTHY RECEPTION 201

sin than the unworthy minister, because he prevents the
Sacrament from taking effect. What St. Paul says of the
unworthy reception of the Eucharist,5 applies in a manner
to all the Sacraments, inasmuch as the sacrilegious re
cipient manifests contempt for the Precious Blood of
Christ and compels our Lord, who is the principal min
ister, to perform a useless act, at least in as far as the
object of immediate sanctification is concerned. St. Au
gustine draws a distinction between habere and 'lttiliter
habere 6 and asks: "What does it avail a man to
be baptized if he is not justified?" 7 The Church has
always insisted on the necessity of due preparation for the
reception of the Sacraments.

2. SACRAMENTS OF THE LIVING AND SACRA
MENTS OF THE DEAD.-The requisites of worthy
reception are not the sanle for all the Sacranlents.
The so-called Sacranlents of the dead require for
their worthy reception attrition along with its
various dispositive acts (faith, fear, hope, etc.),
whereas the Sacranlents of the living denland
nothing less than the state of grace.

a) Sacraments of the dead are those instituted
for the relnission of sin or the production of the
state of grace (iustificatio prillla). There are
two-Baptisln and Penance. Their worthy re
ception depends upon the sanle requisites as justi
fication itself, viz.: faith, fcar, hope of forgive
ness, contrition and a finn purpose of alnend-

5 I Cor. XI, 27 sq. (( Quid clIiqllam prodcst quod bapti-
oDe Bapt. c. DOllat., IV, 17, ~?+. &atllr, si 11011 illstijicatlCr?"
1 De Civitatc Dei, XXI, 27, 3;
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202 THE SACRA1IENTS IN GENERAL

ment. Cfr. Mark XVI, 16: "He that believeth
and is baptized, shall be saved." Acts II, 38:
"Do penance and be baptized everyone of you in
the name of Jesus Christ." 8

The contrition required for Baptisl11 and Pen
ance need not be perfect. Perfect contrition
(contritio), which is a true supernatural sorrow
from a n10tive of perfect charity, justifies a man
independently of the Sacraillents. Baptism and
Penance can be worthily received by one who has
an in1perfect contrition. Illlperfect contrition
(attritio) is a true supernatural sorrow £1'0111 a
D10tive of incipient charity or fear, coupled with a
firm purpose of all1endlllent.9 It ren10ves moral
indisposition (reJJtotio obicis) and renders the
sinner worthy of receiving either Baptisn1 or
Penance, thereby enabling these Sacral11ents to
effect his justification ex opere operato.

b) The case is sOll1ewhat different with the
Sacraments of the living. Confinllation, the
Holy Eucharist, Extrel11e Unction, Matrimony,
and Holy Orders presuppose the state of sancti
fying grace, which they 111ere1y increase (iusti
ficatio secunda). Hence the only requisite of a
worthy reception of these Sacraillents is the state
of grace. He who is in the state of grace places
no obstacle (obex) to the efficacy of these Sacra-

8 On justific.-'ltion, dr. Pohle- l) efr. Conc. Trident., Sess. VI,
Preuss, Grace, Actual and Habitual, cap. 7; Sess. XIV, cap. 3.
pp. 274 sqq.
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REQUISITES OF \VORTHY RECEPTION ~o3

nlents, because he is not guilty of 1110rtal sin.
Venial sin may diminish but cannot prevent the
effect of these Sacranlents.

The sanctifying grace required for these Sac
ranlents can be obtained either by nlaking an act
of perfect contrition or by \vorthily receiving the
Sacrall1ent of Penance.10 Confession, lTIOreOVer,
is prescribed by a law of the Church for the
worthy reception of COll1111union. ll Though 110
such positive precept exists \vith regard to the
other Sacralnents, still confession as a fitting
preparation for everyone of thenl cannot be too
urgently reconl111ended.

READINGS: - Besides the current text-books consult St. Thomas,
Summa Theol., 3a, quo 64, and the commentators, especially *Billu
art, De Sacranzentis in Gellere, diss. I, art. 2 sqq. Likewise Am
brosius Catharinus, De Necessaria Illtentione in Perficiendis Sa
cramelltis, Rome 1552; Serry, De Necessaria Illtentione in Sacra
melltis Conficiendzs, Padua 1727; L. Haas, Die notwendige IIl
tention des Millisters Zllr giiltigm Verzoaltullg del' hZ. Sakra
mellte, Bamberg 1869; *Franzelin, De Sacral1lelltis in Gellere, thes.
IS sqq.; P. Schanz, Die LeIwe von den hZ. Sakral1lenten, § II, Frei
burg 1&)3. Additional bibliographical information in *Fr. Mor
gott, Del' Spender del' hZ. Sakramellte llach del' Lehre des hZ.
Thomas, Freiburg 1886.

Concerning the requisites of worthy reception cfr. Suarez,
COlllment. in S. TlzeoZ., III, disp. 14 sqq.; *De Lugo, De Sacra
melltis ill Genere, disp. 9; Tournely, De Saeramentis in Genere,
quo 8; Schanz, op. cit., § 12; N. Gihr, Die hZ. Sakral1lente del'
kalh. Kirclze, Vol. I, 2nd ed., § 23, Frciburg 1<)02.

10 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., 3a, quo 79, art. 8.

11 Cfr. Conc. Trident., Sess. XIII,
cap. 7: Of course this law .. only
affects those who have falIen into
mortal sin, so that, although venial
sin may be confessed and affords
sufficient matter for sacramental
~bsolution, yet there is ~ la\¥'i.' la

man or divine, which imposes any
obligation on the faithful in general
to confess venial sins. The divine
Jaw does not do this, as the Council
of Trent explains (Sess. XIV, e. 5),
and the Lateran law only determines
the divine law," (Slater, A Man.
llal of Moral Theology, Vol. I, p.

'S~).. ·croso A



PART II

BAPTISM

The Catechisn1 of the Council of Trent defines
Baptism as "the Sacralnent of regeneration by
water in the word." 1

This definition has been an1plified by Catholic
theologians as follows: "Baptisn1 is a Sacra
Inent instituted by Christ, in which, by the out
ward washing of the body with water, with in
vocation of the Three Persons of the Most Holy
Trinity, n1an is spiritually reborn and sanctified
unto life everlasting."

Hence the names: f3a7T'Ttap.or; ( from (3a:1T'T€W, to im
merse), " laver of regeneration; " epwnap.a, i. e. "illumina
tion," {( tinctio/' etc. 2 Baptismus is sometimes used by
the early Fathers to designate not only Baptism proper,
but the anointing and laying-on of hands peculiar to the
Sacrament of Confirmation. It is 110t true, however, as
Harnack asserts, that Confirmation developed into an
independent Sacrament by "a despoliation of the bap
tismal rite." 3

1 P. II, cap. 2, n. 5: «Sacra- Sakrameltten, Vol. I, § I, Munster
mentum regclleratianis per aquam 1894.
in verba:' 3 Dogmellgeschicllfe, Vol. J, 3rd

~ The term tilutia is frequently ed., p. 358. See DoIger, Das Sakra-
used by Tertullian. efr. Oswald, meltt der Finllltllg, pp. I sqq., Vien-
Die doglllatische Lchre VOlt den lzl. na 1906.
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CHAPTER I

BAPTISM A TRUE SACRAMENT

Baptism is a true Sacralnent because it was in
stituted by Jesus Christ as an external sign for the
comn1unication of internal grace.
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p"oprie sacramentum, anathema
sit." (Denzinger-llannwart, n. 844).

2 Dogme1lgesclzichte, Vol. I, 2nd
ed., p. 68, n. 3. Freilmrg 1894.

3 Cfr. St. Ambrose, De Myst., cap.
3·

SECTIO J I

DIVINE INSTITUTION

The Council of Trent defines: "If anyone
saith that the Sacraillents of the New Law were
not all instituted by Jesus Christ our Lord, or that
they are n10re or less than seven, to wit: Bap
tislll, etc., ... or even that anyone of these
seven is not truly and properly a Sacralnent, let
hinl be anathell1a." 1

1. PROOF FROM REVELATION.-Notwithstand
ing Harnack's assertion that "it cannot be shown
that Jesus instituted Baptisn1," 2 a perfectly con
clusive argU111ent for the divine institution of this
Sacralnent 111ay be construed fron1 Scripture and
Tradition.

a) In the Old Testanlent Baptisll1 was prefig
ured as a true Sacrall1ent by nlal1Y inlportant
types,-e. g.} circull1cision, the deluge, the passage
of the' Chosen People through the Red Sea, etc.3

1 Sess. VII, De Sacram., can. I:

U Si quis di:rerit, sacramenta Novae
Legis non [uisse olmtia a I eSlt
Clwisto instituta aut esse plllm vel
pauciora quam scptelll, vid. baptis
IIIl1m, etc., ••• alit etiam aliquod
horum septem 1101t esse vere et

206
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 207

efr. Ez. XXXVI, 25: "I will pour out upon you clean
water, and you shall be cleansed from all your filthi
ness." 4

Zach. XIII, I: "In that day [of the l\Iessianic king
dom] there shall be a fountain open to the house of David,
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for the washing of
the sinner and of the unclean woman." (;

When John the Baptist told the priests and Levites who
had been sent from Jerusalem to question him, that he was
not the Christ, they wonderingly inquired: "vVhy then
dost thou baptize, if thou be not Christ, nor Elias, nor the
prophet? "G John explained that he baptized not as the
future l\Iessias would baptize, i. e. " with the Holy Ghost,"
but merely as a preparation for His coming. "I indeed
baptize you in water unto penance, but he that shall soon
come after me, is mightier than I, ... he shall baptize
you in the Holy Ghost and fire." 7

Shortly after Christ began His public life, He
can1e to the Jordan and was baptized by John,S
thereby, as the Fathers explain, con1municating
to the baptislnal water the power of forgiving
sins. In his discourse with Nicodelnus, Jesus de
clared that "unless a n1an be born again of water
and the I-Ioly Ghost, he cannot enter into the
kingdon1 of God."!l At His COlTIl11and the dis-

4 Ez. XXXVI, 25: "Effundam
super vas aqua III II110ldalll ct "Ill II

dabilllilli ab olllllibus illquillalllelltis
~·estris."

:; Zach. XIII, I: "Ill die iI/a erit
fans patens dOlllui Da~'id ct habitan
tibus Jerusalem ill ablutiollelll pec
catoYl's et 1Ilellstruatae."

G John I, 25: "Quid ergo bap-

tbas, si til 'Ion es ChriS/liS neqtte
Elias Iteqlle propheta r"

.. Matth. III, 11: "Ego quidem
bapti::o 1/0S ill aqua ill poellite,,
tialll; qui au/em post 1Ile vell/urus
est, fortior lIle es/, ..• ipse 1'OS

bapti::abit ill Spiritll Sallc/o et iglli."
sCfr.l\1atlh. III, 13.

II John III, 5: "Nisi quis 1'I~lla·
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208 BAPTISM

ciples also baptized with \vater. 10 Before His
Ascension He comnlanded thenl to go into the
whole world, to preach the gospel to all men, and
to baptize. "All power is given to ll1e in heaven
and on earth. Going therefore, teach ye all na
tions' baptizing thenl in the natne of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 11

b) How finnly the belief in the divine institu
tion of Baptisnl was rooted anlong the faithful
in the prinlitive Church, is clear fr0111 the fact
that, with but few exceptions,12 all heretical sects
adnlitted the SaCratl1ent, though some of thetn
nlisunderstood its nature or denied its necessity.

This well-nigh universal consensus renders it superflu
ous to work ont a detailed argument from Tradition. We
will merely adduce a passage from Tertullian. Com
menting on the opposition between the Old and New
Testaments, that writer says: "In days gone by there
was salvation by means of bare faith, before the passion
of the Lord. But now that the faith has been enlarged,
... there has been an amplification of the Sacrament,
[namely], the sealing act of Baptism.... For the
law of baptizing has been imposed, and the formula pre
scribed: Go, saith [Jesns], teach all nations, baptizing

Ills luerit eo'r aqua et Spiritu SQ1~cto,

n01~ potest intl-oire in reglHun Dei."
10 Cfr. John III, 26.

11 Matth. XXVIII, 19: (( Data
est lIIihi onmis potestas in coela et
ill terra. Euutas ergo daceta Ollllles
oentes baPti::alltes eos in nomine
Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti."
(Cfr. Mark XVI, 15 sq.). On the
authenticity of this text see Riggen-

bach, De,- trinitarische Taulbe/ehl
'lach seiHer urspriinglicllen Textge
stalt ~md seiner A Itt!le1Zt~'e, Guters
Joh 1903, and the Journal 01 Theo·
logical Studies, 1905, pp. 481 sqq.

12 The only exceptions we know
of, are the ancient Gnostics and
l\Ianichreans, certain spiritualistic
sects of the Middle Ages, and the
modern Socinians.
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 2°9

them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
tlie Holy Ghost." 13

2. vVHEN DID CHRIST INSTITUTE BAPTISM?

-While the Fathers and theologians are unani
mous regarding the fact of the divine institution
of Baptism, they differ as to the precise til11e when
this Sacran1ent was instituted.

a) Some 14 think that Baptism was instituted on Ascen
sion day, when our"Lord said to His disciples: "Going
therefore, teach ye all nations, baptizil}g them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 15

The advocates of this view contend that the institution
of a Sacrament is a legislative act, and that no such act
with regard to Baptism is on record anywhere in the Gos
pels outside of l\1atth. XXVIII, 19. This agrees with the
idea that the Church was for..mally-establisbed -01rPente
cost, and thaLit ..was only after its formal establishment
that Baptism became necessary as a " door of entrance"
into the Church.

It is objected to this view that the Apostles were alike
Christians and priests before Christ's Passion and death,
and that the power of consecrating bread and wine, which
they received at the Last Supper, manifestly supposes that
they were baptized. The defenders of the theory just

13 De Bapt., c. 13: "Retro qtli·
dem salus fuit pcr fidem Hlldam
allte Domilli passiollem. At ubi
fides at/eta cst aedelldi, addita cit
ampliatio sacramenti: obsigllatio bap
tismi• ••• Lex ellim tillgcudi im
posita est et forma praescripta: 1te,
illqllit, doccte Ollllles natiollcs, till
gelltes cas ill 1!Omi1lC Patris ct Filii
et Spiritus Saucti." Further Pa
tristic texts illfra, NO.2.

11 Tertullian (De Bapt., c. II

sqq.), St. Chrysostom (Hom. ill loa.,
28), St. Leo the Great (Ep. 16 ad
Sic. Episc.), Alexander of Hales
(Comment. ill Sent., IV, dist. 4, quo
IZ, m. 3, art. I), Melchior Cano
(Dc Locis Theol., VIII,S), ner
lage, Oswald, Bisping, Schanz, et
al.

15 l\latth. XXVIII, 19.
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210 BAPTISM

outlined reply that a mere act of the will on the part of
the God-man was sufficient to make the Apostles Chris
tians, nay priests and bishops, and that the only one who
needed Baptism was St. Paul, because he 'came later.
Cfr. Acts IX, 18: "And rising up, he was baptized." 16

b) Others hold that our Lord instituted the Sacrament
of Baptism before His sacred passion, eitl~e
time of His own Baptism by St. John, or in his.-.ilis.cO:1.l.!.l3e
with Nicode~9' That the act of l'nstit~1 began with
Chri~?s own Baptism as tennilllts a qllOJ was the opinion
of such emineQLFatbex.~.~~t._~regoryotNazianztts.,._~

Augustin~, and St. Ambrose.18 It is also the teaching of
St. Thomas. "'{(A-SacraTl1ent is then instituted," he says,
" when it receives the power of producing its effect. Now
Baptism received this power when Christ was baptized.
Consequently Baptism, considered as a Sacrament, was
truly instituted at that time." 19

Suarez 20 explains this more fully as follows: What
happened when our Lord was baptized in the Jordan was
merely the designation of matter and form. The formal
institution of the Sacrament required a positive act or
command, which must have followed soon after, as we
read in the third and fourth chapters of St. John's Gospel
that the disciples of Jesus baptized.2'1 The Baptism they

H\ Act. IX, 18: tt Et surgens
baptizatus est."

17 That the Sacrament of Baptism
was instituted by our Lord in
His discourse with Nicodemus,
was held by very few theologians,
notably St. Bernard and Estius.
Modern writers quite generally reo
ject this view because of the private
character of that discourse.

18 In LlIc., I. II, n. 83: "Bap·
ti::atus est ergo Dominlls non 1?1?m·

dQ?'i '1!olens, sed Inundare aquas, lit
ablHtae per carnem Christi, quae pec-

catmn non no~'it, baptismatis illS
haberenl."

19 SU1?lma Theol., 3a, quo 66, art.
2: tt TUIIC videtllr aliquod sacra.
mentum inslitui, qllando accipit vir
tutem producendi Sl/HIIl cffectu11l.
Hanc alltem virtutem accepit bap·
tisnms, quando Christlls est bap·
ti::atus. U"de tllnc vere baptism us
institt/lus (uit quantum ad ipsltnt
sacramentum."

20 De Sacram., disp. 19, sect. 2, n.

3·
21 John III, 26; IV, 2.
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administered cannot have been a mere Baptism of prose
lytes, nor yet a Baptism unto penance, like that of the
Precursor, but it must have been that Baptism "in the
Holy Ghost and fire" which John himself had so sharply
distinguished from his own.22

According to this theory, therefore, the institution of
the Sacrament of Baptism coincides with the beginning
of our Lord's public career.23 Scotus says: "The dis
ciples of ChnsJbaptized before the passion; whence it
follows that· the Sacram~nt·wa's instituted before that
event, though the Gospel tells us nothing about the exact
time." z.t

There is an ancient tradition that Jesus Himself bap
tized St. Peter, S1. Peter baptized St. Andrew ~;dthe
sons of Zebedee, and these in turn baptized the remaining
Apostles, while the seventy disciples received the Sacra
rament at the hands of Peter and J ohn.25

c) vVhich of the opinions just reviewed is the more
probable one? Both are supported by solid arguments.
Sacramental Baptism may have been instituted by our
Lord before His Passion without those characteristics of
universality and necessity (llccessitas medii) which at
tached to it after the Ascension. It was only when He
spoke the words: (( Emlfes crgo/J etc., that He solemnly
promulgated this Sacrament as an indispensable means of
salvation for all men. Hence the two views can easily be

22 Cfr. Mattlt. III, I I; Mark I,
8; Luke III, 16; John I, 33.

23 Cfr. J. Grimm, Das Leben
]eslt, Vol. II, pp. 364 sq., Ratisbon
1878.

24 Commeut. in Sent., IV, dist. 3,
quo 4: U Discipltli Christi allte pas
siollem Christi bapti:.:aballt. Call
1·ineitltY ergo tempus institl/tiol/is
twisse ante ililld tempus, quo dis-

cipuli Christi bapti:.:aballt, liect hora
illstitlltionis 1/011 legatur ill Evall'
gelio." Similarly Gabriel Diel,
Suarez, JIolzklau UVirceb.) , and
more recently Chr. Pesch (Prae
leet. Dogmat., Vol. VI, 3rd cd., p.
156, Frciburg 1908).

25 Cfr. Nicephorus Callistus, Hist.
Eccles., II, 3.
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reconciled by assuming that Baptism was ir.ts..t.ituted.-for a
limited circle and without supers~j]]g._circumcision, at
the beginning of our Saviol1r~s public career, but was not
solemnly promulgated nor invested with the characteris
tics of universality and necessity until after His Ascen
sion. St. Bonaventure, finding a grain of truth in each
of these hypotheses, happily blends them as follows:
" When was Baptism instituted? Wit.!.: regard to its mat
ter, it was instituted at.J4e time wh~!1_Cjlxi.st was baptized
in the J ordan i._with-~egard .to its_ form, whe;1·-H~ arose
from the-dead and desigt2-at~Jh~Jorm l\1atth. XXVIII,
19) ; wIth rega;d to)t~' effects, when He s-Uffered, because
it is from _His passion that the virtue of the Sacrament
sprIngs ;~nd with regard to its final end and object, when
He foretold its necessity and utility by saying (John
III, 5): 'Unless a man be born again,' etc." 26

26 Comment. in loa., c. 3. n. 19:
I( Quando i,utitutHs est baptisnltls!'
Dicendllln quod waterialiter, qUllm
baptizatus fuit Christus; formalitel',
qUUl» resurrexit et formam dedit
(Matth. XXVIII, 19); effecti'i.'e,
quum passus fttit, quia inde habuit
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virtutem; sed fill aliter, quum ei~ls

1U;,ccssitat~m praedixit et 1ltilitatem
(loa. I II, 5): Nisi quis renatus
fuerit, etc." efr.• the Innsbruck
ZeitsclJrift fiir katll. Tlzeologie, 1905,
pp. 53 sqq.
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SECTION 2

MATTER AND FORM

According to Catholic teaching the remote matter of
Baptism is natural water; its proximate matter is the act
of external washing; while the sacramental form is con
tained in the words: "I baptize thee in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

1. NATURAL VVATER THE REMOTE MATTER OF
BAPTISM.-By natural \vater (aqua naturalis) is
n1eant a liquid compound of hydrogen and oxy
gen in the proportion of two to one. This defini
tion excludes artificial cOll1pounds such as ean de
Colognc) as \vell as \vater in other than liquid
forn1, c. g. stea111 or ice.! That natural \vater is
indispensable for the validity of Baptis111 has been
clearly defined by the Tridentine Council: "If
anyone saith that true and natural \vater is not
of necessity for Baptis111, ... let hi111 be ana
thema." 2 This declaration excludes the figura
tive use of the tenn "water," as en1ployed by the
later Socinians, and also Luther's assertion that

1 efr. the CatC'ChislIlllS ROlllalllls,
P. II. c. 2, n. 7.

2 C01IC. Tridelll., Scss. VII, Dc
Bapl., can. 2 (Denzinger·TIannwart,

n. 8S8): tt Si quis di:rerif, aqlwlII
'vcram cl /lalura/em 11011 esse de
llcassitale pracccNi, ... 01101 !lcma
sit."

2 13
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214 BAPTISM

any liquid that can be used to bathe in, IS valid
n1atter for Baptis111.3

a) The Old Testament types clearly point to natural
water as the element of the future Sacrament of Bap
tism. Such types are, e. g., the deluge,4 the passage of
the Israelites through the Red Sea,5 the stream of water
which Moses drew from the rock in the desert, etc. The
prophetical (( fons patens)) in the passage quoted from
Zacharias 6 obviously refers to the baptismal font of the
New Law. John and the disciples baptized with ordinary
water. Jesus Christ descended into the river Jordan to
receive Baptism. Wherever the New Testament men
tions the Sacrament of regeneration, it invariably speaks
of water. Cfr. John III, 5: "Unless a man be born
again of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into
the kingdom of heaven." When Philip and the eunuch
of Queen Candace" came to a certain water," the latter
exclaimed: "See, here is water: what doth hinder me
from being baptized? " 7

The Baptism" of fire and the Holy Ghost," of which
the Precursor speaks, does not denote an outward rite but
refers to the spiritual effect of the Sacrament administered
in the name of Christ.8

b) The Catholic Church has always conscien
tiously adhered, both in theory and practice, to the
use of natural water as the only valid elelnent of
Baptisl11.

3 If••• qltidqttid' balnei loco esse
possit, illud optum esse ad bapti:::an
dum." The passage occurs in his
Table Talk. Cfr. Pallavicini, Hist.
Cone. Trident., IX, 7.

4 I Pet. III, 20 sqq.
li I Cor. X, 2 sqq.

6 Zach. XIII, I.

T Acts VIII, 36: It Ecce aqua,
qltid prollibet me baptz::::ari!" Cfr.
Acts X, 47; Eph. V, 26.

8 Cfr. Ansaldi, O. P., De Bap.
tismate in Spiritlt Sancto et 19m',
Milan 1752.
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Tertullian exclaims: "0 happy Sacrament of our wa
ter, by which, cleansed of the faults of pristine blindness,
we are made free unto eternal life ! " 9

St. Augustine says: "What is the Baptism of Christ?
A bath in the word. Take away the water, and there is
no Baptism; take avvay the word, and there 'is no Bap
tism." 10

The Fathers of the Church were familiar with the cere
mony of blessing the baptismal fontY

St. Cyprian writes: "Therefore it behooves water to
be first cleansed and sanctified by a priest, in order that
by his Baptism he may be able to wash away the sins of
him who is baptized." 12

St. Gregory of Nyssa says: "The sanctified water
cleanses and illumines a man." 13

It was because of her firm conviction that water is the
necessary element of Baptism that the Church condemned
the practice of baptizing with oil, introduced by the
Gnostic sect of the Marcosians, or with fire, as affected
by the Jacobites and Cathari in the l\{iddle Ages, or with
beer, as attempted by certain Norwegians.H

c) Speculativ.Lthco1ogy has discovered a va
riety of reasons showing the fitness of water to

oDe Bapt., c. I, n. I: "Felix
sacramentum aquae nostrae, qua
ablltti de/ictis pristillae caecitatis
ill vitam aeterllam liberamltr I J>

10 Tract. ill loa., IS, n. 4:

" QlIid est baptismlls Christi?
Lavacrllm aquae ill verbo. Tolle
aquam, nOll est baptislllus; toile vcr
bUlll, /lOll est baptislllus."

11 On the antiquity of this cere
mony consult Probst, Sakramellte
~lIld Sakramelltalie'l in den erste"
drei Jahrll/Illderten, 'pp. 74 sqq.,
Tiibingen 1872.

12 Ep., 70, I: "Oportet ergo

71llllldari et sanctijicari aquam prius
a sacerdote, lit possit baptis/llo suo
peccata hOlllinis, qui bapti::atur,
abluere,"

13 Or. de Bapt. Christi: vowp
di7\.0'You/J.fPOP KaOalpfL Kat epWTlKfL
TOV apOpw7rOP.- On certain exag
gerated notions current in Patristic
days with regard to the efficacy of
the water .. sanctified" for Bap
tism, see Pourrat, La TizCologie Sa
cralllentaire, pp. 47 sqq., Paris 1910

(English tr., pp. 56 sq.).
14 Cfr. the letter addressed by

Pope Gregory IX to the bishops of
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serve as the elen1ent of Baptisn1. We will n1en
tion only a fe\v.

a) Baptism, being a Sacrament instituted for the for
giveness of sins, requires an element which symbolizes
both the dissolution and removal of moral filth and the
healing of he-soul. Now water is 'not oilly the ordinary
and'most effective means of cleansing, but it is likewise
a medicine and a preservative of health. Pindar's saw
I'APLCTTOV p-£v v8wp, embodies the universal conviction of
mankind. Water, moreover, is byyatu.m-(;QGl and re

freshing, and consequently well adapted to serve as a sym-
bol of grace, wliicllext'iii.gil'isliesthefite··'of··cOiicuplS'CeiTI:e:-
It was quite natural, therefore, for the Jews to employ
water as an element of purification in their religious
ceremonies,15 and for the Gentiles to use it in their mystic
ablutions.16 Such usages clearly speak for the Catholic
doctrine.17

f3) As the Sacrament of " regeneration,"- whence the
term" neophytes" for those recently baptized,- Baptism
furthermore requires an element that serves an important
purpose in organic nature. Water is indispensable for the
growth of plants and animals. Gen. I, 2: "And the
spirit of God moved [the Hebrew text has 'brooded 'J
over the waters." The fact that the foetus of mammals,
birds, and reptiles is enclosed in a " water bag" (amnion),
led some of the Fathers, e. g. St. Chrysostom, to compare
the baptismal font with the womb.1s Then there are crea
tt~resthatcanlIVe o~ly ~ater, and since Baptism,
being" the first and most necessary Sacrament," is as in-

Norway, in Raynald, Annales Ec
cles. ad anllUII! 124 I, n. 42.

1{; Cfr. Numb. VIII, 7.
16 Cfr. Tertullian, De Rapt., c. 5.
17 On Baptism in pre-Christian

times and among non-Christian na
tions, consult Oswald, Die dogma
tische Lehre von den lzl. Sakra
mentell, sth ed., § 1,

18 V. supra, pp. 130 sq.
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dispensable to the supernatural life of the soul as water
is, to the natural life of fish, TertuIIian appropriately com
pares the faith ful to " little fishes," who are born in water
and move in it as their vital elementY

The fact that no natural element is so easily available as
water also points to the necessity of Baptism for salva
tion.

2. VVASHING \VITH WATER THE PROXIMATE
l\1ATTER OF BAPTISM.-BaptislTI is adnlinistered
by means of washing, i. e. applying the water to
the subject. This application must be a true ablu
tion (ablutio vera), i. e. it l1lust involve a contact
that is both physical and successive. In other
words, the baptislnal water 1llUSt actually touch
the body and flow over it.

This twofold contact can be effected by immersion,
effusion, and aspersion. The validity of the present
practice of effusion has been indirectly defined against
the schismatic Greeks by the Council of Trent: "If
anyone saith that in the Roman Church, which is the
mother and mistress of all churches, there is not the true
doctrine concerning the Sacrament of Baptism, let him be
anathema." 20

a) The very nanle baptisJJzuS (derived from
(3a7rT€LV, to immerse), as well as St. Paul's use of the

]1) De Bapt., c. J: "Sed 'lOS
piseuli uelllldulll lXOv/I 1I0s1Yl'11I
lesum Christlwl ill aqua nascimllr,
nce alitcr quam ill aqua pcrma
lIclldo salvi SIlI/lUS."

20 Sess. VII, Dc Bapt., can. 3:

It Si quis dixcrit, ill Ecclesia ROllla
na, quac 01llllilll1l ceclesiar/llll matcr
est et l1Iagistra, 11011 esse veram de
baN is»! i sacramcllto doclrillam,
allathema sit." (Denzinger-Bann-
wart, n. 859).
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218 BAPTIS1\1

tenD "laver of water," 21 indicate that Baptis111
was originally acc01nplished by in1111ersion.

However, since the Baptism of the three thousand con
verts on Pentecost Day/2 and that of the keeper of the
prison and his family by Paul and Silas/3 can hardly be
supposed to have taken place by immersion, it is likely that
already in the Apostolic age Baptism was sometimes con
ferred by effusion or aspersion.

b) That washing with water is the lllateria
proxima of,Baptisll1 cannot be proved fr0111 Sa
cred Scripture, but it can be convincingly demon
strated frol11 Tradition.

Tertullian describes Baptism as " a sprinkling with any
kind of water." 24

St. Augustine declares that Baptism has the power of
forgiving sins even if the water "merely sprinkles the
child ever so slightly." 25

A convincing proof for the antiquity of Baptism by
effusion is furnished by the so-called U baptt's1Jl1lS clini
corum n (~ KI\{VYj, bed), which was always administered in
that way.26 When a certain Magnus professed to have
scruples of conscience regarding this mode of administer
ing the Sacrament, S1. Cyprian assured him that it was
perfectly valid.27

•, 21 Eph. v, 26: T~ XOVTP~ TOU

VOGtTOS.

22 Acts II. 4I.

23 Acts XVI, 33.
2·1 De Bapt., c. 6: "ttna aspcrgio

cuiuslibet aquae."
25 Tract. ill [oa., 80, n. 3: "Hoc

verbwa fidei tantum valet ill Ee
clesia Dei, ret per ipsulll . . • tingell'

tem etia11l tantillIlnI 1nrmdet ill/an•
tem."

26 efr. Eusebius, Hist. Eecl., VI,
43; Martene, De A'1tiquis Eeclesiae
Ritibus, I, I, 14.

27 Er., 69, n. 12, ed. Hartel, II,
761: "Nee quemqua11l movere debet
quod aspergi vel perfundi videntur
acgri, quunt gratiam dOlllinicam con·
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l\1ATTER AND FORM 219

Baptism by effusion was regarded as equally valid with
Baptism by immersion long before the time of St. Cy
prian. The famous Didache (Doctrilla XII Aposto
forum), rediscovered in 1883 and ascribed to the time of
the Emperor Nerva (d. 98), says: "Baptize in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, in
running water; but if thou hast no running water, bap
tize in other water, and if thou canst not in cold, then in
warm. But if thou hast neither, pour water three times
on the head in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost (€KXWV d~ T~V K€epaA~v TplS vSwp d~

oJlop.a 7T'aTpO~ Kat lJtOV Kat d:yiOl) 7rV€vp.aTO~)." 28

c) A few observations on the history of the
various n1ethods of adn1inistering Baptisll1 8111ay
prove useful.

a) During the first twelve centuries Baptism was gen
erally administered by immersion. Three times in suc
cession the candidate was plunged entirely in water by
the baptizing bishop or priest, assisted by deacons, or, in the
case of adult females, by deaconesses. Numerous ancient
baptisteries (jolllcs sacri) KOAlJp.{3i'()pat) in various parts of
the western world attest the antiquity of this cust0111.
The Greeks (Russians, Bulgarians, etc.) have retained
Baptism by immersion, though they no longer practice it
in its pure form, but dip the child in warm water up to
sequalltltr, quando Scripillra sancta
per E::echielem prophetam dicat:
'Aspergalll slt/,er vos aqllam mUll

dam.' Und(! apparet, aspersionem
quoqlle aquae instar salalaris lavacri
obtinere."

28 Doctrina XII A post., c. 7, cd.
Funk, p. 23. Tiibingen ,887; Eng
lish tr. by Kirsopp Lake, The Apos
tolic Fatlrers in the Loeb Classical
Library, PP. 320 sq., London 1912.

On a painting in the catacombs whieh
illustrates this passage dr. De
Rossi, Roma Sotterallca, Vol. I, p.
334, !{ome 1867. Rogers (Baptism
aad Christian Archaeology, London
1903) is evidently mistaken when he
asserts that immersion is the oldest
form of r.aptism. Cfr. Ermoni, Le
Ba/'lcmc dans l'Eglisc Primitive,
Paris 1904.
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220 BAPTISl\i

the neck and then pour water over his head.29 Despite
the complaint of Marcus Eugenicus of Ephesus, the Ori
entals at the Council of Florence (1439) raised no ob
jection to the Latin mode of baptizing, though to-day they
regard it as invalid.3o

Baptism by immersion was still the rule in Western
Christendom at the time of St. Thomas, for he says in
the third part of the S1l11't1na: "Although it is safer to
baptize by immersion, because this is the more ordinary
fashion, yet Baptism can be conferred by sprinkling or
also by pouring ..." 31

In Spain, which had been overrun by the Arian Visi
goths, a single immersion was substituted for the three
formerly employed, in order to illustrate Catholic belief
in the unity of the Godhead in three Persons. St. Martin
of Bracara (d. 580) decried this practice as Sabellian,32
but it was approved by Pope Gregory the Great (d. 604)
and formally prescribed by the Fourth Council of Toledo
(632 ).

(3) Baptism by effusion gradually came into use in
the thirteenth century, and finally replaced Baptism
by immersion entirely in the West. St. Charles Borro
meo still prescribed the ancient form of trine im
mersion for the churches of the Ambrosian rite, and this
form continued to be widely used in Europe up to the
sixteenth century. The reasons for the universal adop
tion of the change probably were the difficulties arising

29 Cfr. Denzinger, Rit. Oricnt.,
Vol. 1, p. 235, 287, \Viirzburg 1863;
Goar, Euch%gillln s. Rituale Grac
COY/WI, in bapt. off. 1lot. 24, Paris
1647.

30 Cfr. Synod. Lat. IV, c. 4
(1215), in Denzinger·Bannwart, n.
435·

31 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 66, art.

7: "QlIal1l~'is tlltillS sit bapti::arc
pcr modltln immcrsionis, quia hoc
habct communior USItS, potcst tamett
ficri baptismtts pcr modtHIt asper·
sionis vel ctiam pcr modum in/It.
sionis."

32 Cfr. Bardenhewer-Shahan, Pa
trolooy, p. 659, St. Louis 1908.
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m cold countries and in regard to the immersion of
women. \Vhen Europe had become entirely Christian,
and there were no longer any adult pagans, the institute
of deaconesses ceased to exist.

The method of baptizing by aspersion has never ac
quired practical importance, and the discussion of its
validity is therefore purely academic.ss

3. THE SACRAMENTAL FORJ\I, OR THE FORMULA
OF BAPTISM.-The fonn of Baptisll1 consists in
the words accoll1panying the ablution. There
are two essential parts: (I) the verbal designa
tion of the baptislnal act, and (2) the express in
vocation of the three Persons of the l\lost Holy
Trinity.

The Decrefll1Jl. pro Arment's of Eugene IV
says: "The forn1 is: 'I baptize thee in the nanle
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost,' . . . because when the act is expressed,
which is perfonned by the Ininister with the invo
cation of the Holy Trinity, the Sacralnent is ac
cOlnplished." 34

a) The necessity of a baptisnlal fOrlnula is in
dicated by St. Paul in his Epistle to the Ephesians:

SS For further information Oil the
various ways of baptizing and their
history the student may consult the
treatise on "Die Ell/stc/utl/{} der
Itell/jgcll Talll!orlll," in Funk's Kir
cltcllgescltichtliclte Ablzalld/IIII{}Cn
tlnd Un/ersllchungen.. Vol. I.
pp. 478 sqq.. Paderborn 1897;
also A. Staerk, Der Taltfri/lls
in der griecfliscll·rltssiscllen Kirclze,

sein a/,osto/isclzer Ursprttng und
Seitle En/wick/Illig, Freiburg 1903.

34 "Forma au/em es/: 'Ego /e
baf'li::o ill l/omillC Paln's e/ Fi/ii et
Spiri/lts SallcH' •• • ; quolliam si
c.rpri",itllr act liS, qlli /,er ipsulII ex
ercetllr millis/ruJII cllm SS. Trillita
tis invoca/ione. /,erjici/ltr sacramen
tllm." (Denzinger-Dallllwart, n.
(96 ).
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"... cleansing it by the laver of water tn the
word of life." 35

The words of our Lord: "... baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost," 36 have always been understood by the Church
not merely as a command to baptize, but as embodying
the formula of Baptism. This is the u:1animous teaching
of Tradition. Tertullian writes: "The law of baptizing
has been imposed, and the formula prescribed: 'Go,'
He saith, 'teach the nations,' etc." 37 St. Cyprian says:
" Christ Himself commanded the nations to be baptized in
the full and undivided Trinity." 38 St. Ambrose instructs
his catechumens that" Unless a man is baptized in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, he cannot receive remission of his sins nor the gift
of spiritual grace.":lO St. Augustine asks: "Who is
there who does not know that there is no Baptism of
Christ, if the words of the Gospel, in which consists the
outward visible sign, are lacking? "40 St. Basil denies the
validity of Baptism if conferred merely" in the name
of the Lord," because, he says, "as we believe in the
Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, so, too, we are
baptized in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost." 41 St. Chrysostom, in his explanation

35 Eph. v, 26: " ••• mundans
lavao'o aquae in vel'bo vitae:'

36 Matth. XXVIII, 19: " •.• bap·
tizantes eos in nomine Patris et
Filii et SpiJ'itus Sallcti,"

37 De Bapt" c. 13: "Lex tingelldi
imposita cst et forma praescripta:
ltc, inqltit, docete nationes, etc."

38 Ep. 73 ad I1tbai., n. 18, ed.
Hartel, II, 791: "Ipse Christ us
gentes bapti::ari iubet in plella et
adunala Trillitate."

30 De lifyst., c. 4, n. 20: "Nisi
bapti::atlls fuerit in nomine Patris
et Filii et Spiritlls Sallcti, I'emis·
siollem 1I0n potcst accipere pecca·
tantm lIec spiritualis gratiae munlls
haurire."

40 De Bapt., VI, 25, 47: "Quis
nesciat nOll esse baptismulI! Christi,
si ~Jerba evangelica, quibus sym
bolzlln cOllstat, i/lic deluerillt?"

41 Dc Spirit1t Sancto, c. 12.
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of Eph. V, 26, observes: "In the laver of water he
cleanses him from his impurity. In the word, he says.
In what word? In the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 42

b) In connection with this subject theologians
are wont to discuss two incidental problen1s, vi~.:

\\That was the 111eaning of BaptislTI "in the name
of Jesus," of which we read in the Acts of the
Apostles? and: In how far 111ay the prescribed
baptisnlal fonnula be altered without affecting
the validity of the Sacran1ent?

a) Did the Apostles baptize validly when they bap
tized " in the name of Jesus"? 43 Opinions differ on this
question. Peter Lombard says: "He who baptizes in
the name of Christ, baptizes in the name of the Trinity,
which is thereby understood;" but he cautiously adds:
"It is, however, safer to name the Three Persons ex
pressly." 44 The majority of theologians dissent from
this view. They hold that the Apostles employed the
formula" In the name of Jesus" by virtue of an extra
ordinary privilege. St. Thomas says: "It was by a
special revelation from Christ that in the primitive Church
the Apostles baptized in the name of Christ, in order that
the name of Christ, which was hateful to Jews and Gen
tiles, might become an object of vencration, in that the
Holy Ghost was givcn in Baptism at the invocation of that
name." 45 Since the Tridentine Council the morc general

42 Hom. ill Ep. ad Eph., 20. Cfr.
St. John Damascene, De Fide Orth.,
IV, 9.

43 Cfr. Gal. III, 27; Acts II, 38;
VIII, 12; X. 48.

44 Scnt., IV, dist. 3: "Qlli ergo
bapti::at ill nomine Christi, bapti::at

ill nomine Trinilatis, quae ibi intel·
ligilur. Tutills cst tamcII, Ires per.
SOllaS ibi nomillarc."

45 Slllllma Thcol., 3a, quo 66, art.
6: " Dicelldu III q~lod c.r spcciali
Christi revelatiOllc Aposloli ill pri·
mitiva Ecclcsia ill Ilominc Christi
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opinion 46 is that Baptism in the name of Jesus, in contra
distinction to the" Baptism of penance" which the Pre
cursor administered,47 received its name not from the ex
ternal rite but f rom its institution by Christ; in other
words that in baptizing in the name of Christ the Apos
tles meant to baptize by His authority. This is not a new
theory, but was held by many of the early Fathers.4s

Though the Roman Catechism 4ll attempts to justify the
view that" there was a time when, by the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost, the Apostles baptized in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ only," we do not deem it prudent,
without stringent proofs, to admit such a radical distinc
tion between the baptismal practice of Apostolic and that
of post-Apostolic times. It is true that Pope Nicholas I
(d. 867) seems to have admitted the validity of Baptism in
the name of Christ,5° but his letter to the Bulgarians, in
which he expresses this opinion, is not an e.'\.' cathedra de
cision; 51 and even if it were, the fact would prove noth
ing, because in the case of the Bulgarians the question at
issue was not the formula of Baptism but the qualifica
tions required in the minister.52

bapti:::abant, ttt nomen Christi, quod
erat odiosulll llldaeis et gentibus,
honorabile redderet71r per !loc, qltod
ad eilts invocationelll Spiritlls Sane
tus dabatltr in baptismo." This
opinion is shared by St. Bede, Alber
tus :Magnus, St. Bonaventure,
Scot us, Cajetan, Toletus, Orsi, et al.

46 Among those who espouse this
teaching are Melchior Cano, Dom.
Soto, Cardinal BeIlarmine, Suarez,
Vasquez, Tournely, and nearly all
modern theologians.

47 Cfr. Acts XIX, I sqq.
48 Among others, St. Cyprian (Ep.

73 ad lubai., n. 17, ed. Hartel, II,
791),St. Augustine (Contra :Uaxim.,
II, 17, I), St. Fulgentius (C.

Fabian., fragm. 37), Origen ([,~ Ep.
ad Rom., 1. 5; Migne, P. G., XIV,
1039), St. Basil (De S piritu S., c.
12), St. Chrysostom (Hom. i1~ 2

Cor., XXX, 13, 13).
4ll P. II, c. 2,11. IS sq.
50 "A quodam !lldaeo ••• mul

tos in patria vestra bapti:::atos as
seritis et qllid de iis sit agendum
COHsltlitis. Hi pro/ecto, si in no
mille S. Trinitatis vel tantum ill
Christi nomine ••• bapti:::ati slmt,
constat eos nOll esse de1l110 bapti:::an
dos." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
335).

51 See HergenJ'lother's Alltijantts,
p. 55. Frciburg 1869.

52 For further details on this sub-
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(3) Alterations in the formula of Baptism mayor may
not affect its substance. Substantial changes render the
Sacrament invalid; purely accidental changes do not. It
would be a substantial change, for instance, to omit all
reference to the act performed, or to neglect to invoke the
Three Persons of the Trinity. Hence we may distinguish
three groups of formulas: (I) such as are certainly in
valid, (2) such as are undoubtedly valid, and (3) such
as are doubtful.

(I) Alexander III decided that it would render Bap
tism invalid to omit the words: "I baptize thee," and
simply to say: "In the name of the Father," etc.53 As
all Three Divine Persons must be expressly mentioned, it
would likewise be invalid to baptize" in the name of the
~Iost Holy Trinity." The l\10ntanist formula: " I baptize
thee in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and - of
IVlontanus and Priscilla," was plainly invalid. But even
when all Three Persons are expressly named, Baptism
would still be invalid if the minister would intro
duce a phrase embodying an anti-Trinitarian heresy,u4
e. g., " I baptize thee in the names of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 55

(2) Any baptismal formula that meets the two require
ments mentioned, is valid, even though it show ac
cidental variations from the approved text, as does, for
instance, the Greek formula: Ba7rT{t€TaL /) SovAo" TOV

0wv (/) S€i"va,,) €l" TO ovofl-a TOV 7raTpO" Kat TOV VI.OV Kat TOV

ay{ov 7rV€vp..aTor;, the validity of which is expressly admitted

ject cfr. Melchior Cano, De Locis
Theol., VI, 8; 1. A. Orsi, De
Baptismo ill Nomille 1esu, Florence
1743; I1eitmiiller, 1m Namell Jesll,
1905; II. Koch, Die Tauflehre des
Liber de Rebaptismate, pp. 16 sqq.,
Braunsberg 1907.

53 C. .. Si quis," 1 E.rtra~I., De
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Bapt.: "Si qllis pllerum tel' in aqua
merserit ill 1l0mille Patn's et Filii et
Spiritus Sallcti, ••• et 11011 di.rerit:
'Ego te bapti::o: puer 11011 est bop·
ti::atus."

Ii,. Tritheism, Arianism, etc.
li5 .. Ba/'ti::o te ill 'lomillibus Patris

ct Filii et Spiritus Sallcti."
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226 BAPTISM

in the Decretum pro Armellis.5G Valid, though illicit, are
all those formulas in which some non-essential word or
phrase is either added to or omitted from the prescribed
text; e. g.: (( Baptizo (ablztO) tingo) te ill 1l011l,jne/' etc.,
or: (( Baptizo te credentent in nomine Patris et Filii ct
Spiritus Sallcti) ut habeas vitam aeternam. JJ Alterations
made in ignorance of the language employed, and with
out heretical intent, do not render Baptism invalid, pro
vided that, according to popular estimation, the objective
meaning of the formula is preserved. This was decided
by Pope Zachary in a case submitted to him by St. Boni
face, where an ignorant cleric had mispronounced the
usual formula as follows: (( Ego tc bapti:::o in nomille
patria et filia et spiriht sallcta.}) 57 The Slavic formula:
.( ]a te l?rstim" (krstim derived from krstiti = make
Christian; Krst = Christ) was approved by the Holy
See in 1894, on the ground that the verb krsti also means
to wash off.58 This can hardly be said to apply to our
English word" christen."

(3) Doubtful, though presumably valid, are those for
mulas in which it is difficult to decide whether the altera
tions that have been introduced relate to essential or to
purely accidental portions, as, e. g.: "I baptize thee in the
Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghost." The
formula: "I baptize thee in the name of the Father,
and in the name of the Son, and in the name of the Holy

56" Non tamen ncgamus, quin
~t per ilia verba: (Bapti::atur talis
servus Christi in nomine Patris fit
Filii et Spiritus Sancti,' vel'um per
/iciatur sacramentum." (Denzinger
Bannwart, n. 696). The variant
« Bapti:::etl/r JJ in the above text is
probably incorrect, because the
Greeks do not say {3a7fnK€(1(Jw, but

f3a7fTlteTat. Cfr. Goar, Euchol., p.
355; Probst, Sakramcnte Had Sa
kramentalicll in dell crstcn drci Jailr
lmndcrtcn, pp. 148 sqq., Tiibingen
1872.

57 Cfr. Mansi, Cone., t. XII, p.
32 5.

58 See the Innsbruck Zeitscllrift
fur kath. Tlieologie, 1901, p. 318.
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Ghost," was considered doubtful by St. Alphonsus, but
on Jan. 13, 1882, the Congregation of the Holy Office de
cided that the use of this formula does not render Baptism
invalid, because the heresy of Tritheism is not necessarily
implied therein.
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SECTION 3

SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

Baptism has for its general effect the regeneration of
the soul,l and hence belongs to the " Sacraments of the
dead."

Its specific effects are three, viz.: ( I) the grace of j llS

tification (iustificatio prima) ; (2) forgiveness of all the
penalties of sin; and (3) the sacramental character.

1. FIRST EFFECT: THE GRACE OF JUSTIFICA

TION.-Justification con1prises the remission of sin
and the sanctification of the soul. Baptis111, as a
means of justification, n1ust therefore forgive sin
and infuse sanctifying grace. Such is indeed the
defined-teaching _.Q£ _the Church. "If anyone
denies," says the Council of Trent, "that, by the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is con
ferred in Baptisln, the guilt of original sin is re
mitted, or even asserts that the whole of that
which has the true and proper nature of sin, is
not taken away, ... let hin1 be anathe111a." 2

And in the Decrehtln pro Arlllenis Eugene IV de-
1 CfT. Tit. III,S: "lavacn€1n reo origillalis peccati relllitti 1Iegat aut

generatjonis." etiam asserit 11011 tolli totlllll id,
2 Sess. V, can. 5: "Si q1lis p~r quod veram at propriam peccati rati-

lasll Christi Domini nosfri gl'atiam, oneill /zabet, ••• anathema sit."
qltae ill baptislllate COllfertllr, reatllm (Denzinger-Dannwart, n. 792).

228
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SACRAl\IENTAL EFFECTS 229

dares: "The effect of this Sacratnent [Baptisln]
is the remission of every sin, original and ac
tual." 3

a) For the Scriptural proof of this dogtna we
refer to our treatises on God the Author of N a
ture and the Supernatural} pp. 238 sqq., and
Grace} Actual and Habitual} pp. 328 sqq., and also
to the general introduction to the Sacratnents,
supra} pp. 188 sqq.

b) In this connection theologians are wont to
discuss several problenls intitnately related to sac
ran1ental justification.

a) Though Baptism completely blots out the guilt of
original sin (reatus cutpae), there still remains concu
piscence (tomes peccatiJ cOllcupiscentia) ;;"11i~h:hO\v~
nolo-ri"ger partakes of the nature of guilt, but is merely
a consequence of original sin.4 This teaching was em
phasized oy St. Augustine.5

Besides forgivinp~!1 ~.E5!.p.IQ.Qaci~g sanctifying grace,
with all its formal effects - justice, supernatural beauty,
the friendship of God, and His adoptive sonship G_ Bap
tism also effccts the supernatural concomitants .9f sanc-
~f.y~ace, vi:;.: the three-mVincVTr~t~.!_~ope,

and charity, the infused moral virtues, anel thc seven
girts"of tRc Holy Ghost, includil;-gHispe-rsmlaT~-;;cf~vel1-

3 " [{u ius sa:":c:'::"ra::-n-=,e-lIl:"""t-c......n-CC"TI,-'S---:""CS'7t -,:-:-;ti~~ p~;;r~u;-;;;'l1lia faclorum, diclo·
remissio omllis culpae origillalis et nWI, cogilalorum sive origillalia si't'e
aclltalis." (Dcl1zingcr-Bannwart, 11. addila [i. e. acillalia] •.• j scd 11011

696). aulert illjirlllilalem [i. c. {omilem],
4 Cfr. COliC. TridC1lI., Sess. V, clli rcgelleralus resislil, qualldo bo-

can. 5. 111/111 agollem luclalur."
:; COllira Dllas Episl. Pelag., III, 6 Cfr. Pohle-Prcuss, Grac~, Ac-

3: "Baptismus abillil peccala 0111- tllal alld Habilual, pp. 356 sqq.
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ing in th~_SOl1Lwhich is the crown and climax of the
proces~f justificafi6ii:;f-Th~-Fathersextol these pre
rogati~"glowingterms. St. Gregory of Nazianztls,
e. g.) says: "Baptism is the splendor of the soul, life's
amendment, the uplifting of conscience to God, a means
of getting rid of our weakness, the laying aside of the
flesh, the attainment of the spirit, the participation of the
Word, the drowning of sin, the communication of light,
the dispersion of darkness." 8

(3) The very excellence of these effects,- not to speak
of the sacramental character which Baptism imprints,9
- compels us to draw an essential distinction between
the Baptism of Christ and that administered by John the
Baptist. The existence of such a distinction is expressly
affimled by the Tridentine Council: "If anyone saith
that the Baptism of John had the same force as the Bap
tism of Christ, let him be anathema." 10 The Baptism of
John was merely an exhortation to do penance and to
prepare for the coming of the lVlessias, and consequently
cannot have had the same power as the Baptism of Christ.
This explains why St. Paul, upon meeting the twelve dis
ciples of John at Ephesus, commanded them to be rebap
tized in the name of Jesus before he imposed his hands
on them and called down the Holy Ghost. "John,"
he explained, "baptized the people with the Baptism of
penance, saying that they should believe in him who was
to come after him, that is to say, in Jesus." 11 The teach
ing of the Fathers agrees perfectly with this. We pass

7 Ibid., pp. 362 sqq.
8 Or. de Bapt., 40, n. 4 (Migne,

P. G., XXXVI, 362).
!l V. infra, NO.3, pp. 234 sqq.
10 Sess. VII, De Bapt., can. I:

II Si quis dixerit, baptismllm Ioannis
habllisse ealldc1Il 'liim cum baptismo

Christi, allat/lema sit." (Denzinger.
Bannwart, n. 857).

11 Acts XIX, 4: II Ioanlles bal"
ti:::avit baptismo poenitentiae (f3Ct7T'

TLUlu:t jtfTapolas) populllm, diems:
III ellm qlli 'ven/IIl'us esset post ip·
slim lit crederent, hoc cst ill Iesum."
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SACRAJ\fENTAL EFFECTS 231

over Tertullian/2 St. Ambrose/3 St. Chrysostom,H St.
Gregory the Great/5 and others1 and content ourselves
with quoting a passage from St. Augustine. "I ask1

therefore," he says in his treatise De Baptismo contra
Donatistas, "if sins were remitted by the Baptism of
J olm, what more could the Baptism of Christ confer on
those whom the Apostle Paul desired to be baptized with
the Baptism of Christ after they had received the Baptism
of John?" IG The difference must have consisted in this
that the Baptism of John did not produce its effects ex
opere operato) but through the disposition of the recipient
(ex opere operantis), as St. Thomas explains with his
usual clearness: "The Baptism of John did not confer
grace, but only prepared for grace; and this in three ways:
first, by John's teaching, which led men to faith in Christ,
secondly, by accustoming men to the rite of Christ's Bap
tism; thirdly, by penance, preparing men to receive the
effect of Christ's Baptism." 17 In other words, "the
Baptism of John was not in itself a Sacrament, properly
so called, but a kind of sacramental, preparatory to the
Baptism of Christ." 18

2. SECOND EFFECT: THE REMISSION OF PUN

1sHMENTs DUE TO SIN.-Sin and its punishl11cnt

12 De BaN., c. 10.

13111 LIIC., C. 3.
l-illom. ill lUatth., 12, 2.

IsHam., I, 7, 3.
16 De Bapt. c. DOllOt., V, 10:

It Quaero itaqll~, si baptismo Ioa,/
,lis peccata dimitteballtllr, qllid
amplillS praestarc potllit baptis"llIs
Christi iis, qllos Apostoills Pall Ills
post baptismllm Ioallllis Christi bap
tismo 'Voluit bap/i::ari? U

17 SlIlIlma Theol., 3a, quo 38, art.
3: "Ba!'tis"llIs Ioal/llis gratiam 110'1

cOll/erebat, sed soillm ad gratiam

praeparabat tripliciter: 11110 quidem
modo per doctrillam Ioallllis indllcen
t~m homilies ad fidem Christi; alio
modo ossllefacielldo homi1les ad
ritlllll baptismi Christi; tertia modo
per pOcllitclltiam praeparalldo ho
milies ad suscipielldllm effectum bap
tismi Christi."

18 Ibid., art. I, ad I: f( Baptis
m1ls Ioallllis "Oll erat per se sacra
mClltum, scd qlloddam sacramcllta/c
disl'o'lells ad baptislll1lm CIII'isti."
Cfr. Bellarminc, Dc Bapt., c. 19 sqq.
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are really distinct,! 9 and the renlission not only of
sin but of all the penalties due to it, is an effect
peculiar to Baptislll alone. According to the con
stant teaching of the Church, the Sacranlent of
Baptisnl relllits not only the eternal penalties of
sin,-the renlission of which seenlS to be an es
sential part of the forgiveness of sin itself,-but
likewise all telllporal punishnlents, so that, were
one to die illlnlediately after receiving Baptisnl,
he would go straightway to Heaven. 2o "In those
\vho are born again," says the Council of Trent,
"there is nothing that God hates, because there
is no condenlnation to those who are truly buried
together \vith Christ by Baptism i11to death; ...
so that there is nothing whatever to retard their
entrance into Heaven." 21

a) This dognla cannot be conclusively proved
from Sacred Scripture,22 but if we carefully con
sider the language used by St. Paul in cOlllparing
Baptis111 with the death and burial of our Lord,
we can hardly doubt that the Apostle ll1eal1S to
teach that Baptislll renlits not only all sins but
also all the penalties due to thenl. Cfr. Ronl. VI,

19 This point will be dealt with in
the treatise on the Sacrament of
Penance.

20 Cfr. Decretum pro Armcnis:
"lIforientes, anteqltam c~tlpam ali
quam committant, statim ad rcgltmn
coe/orum et Dei visionem perveni
1tIlt." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 696).

21 Sess. V, can. 5: "In renatis
enim nihil odit DellS, quia nihil est

damnationis iis, qui verc consepulti
sunt cum Christo per baptisma in
mortem • •. , ita ~tt nihil prorslts eos
ab ingrcss1t coe/i remoretIH"."
(Denzinger-Banllwart, n. 792).

22 The texts cited by the Triden
tine Fathers (t, c.) do not express
the remission of the punishment of
sins as clearly as that of the sins
themselves.
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4: "For we are buried together \vith hil11 by
baptisnl into death; that as Christ is risen fr0111
the dead by the glory of the Father, so we also
nlay walk in newness of life." 23 The Ronlan
Catechisnl COll1nlents on this text as follo\vs:
"Of Baptisnl alone has it been said by the Apostle,
that by it \ve die and are buried with Christ.
Hence holy Church has always understood that to
inlpose those offices of piety \vhich are usually
called by the holy Fathers \vorks of satisfaction,
on hinl who is to be purified by Baptisnl, cannot b~
done without the gravest injury to this Sacra
l11ent." :24

b) Tertullian speaks the mind of the Latin Fa
thers when he says: "The guilt being renloved,
the penalty is renloved also. Thus lnan is re
stored to God according to the likeness of hinl
[i. e. Adan1] \vho in days gone by had been
[created] to the il11age of God." 25 And St.
Athanasius expresses the universal belief of the
Greeks when he declares: "Baptisl11 is called a
laver, because in it \ve \vash off our sins; it is

23 Rom. VI, 4: Ie Consepulti cnim
SllnluS cllm iUo per baptismum il~

mortem: Ht quomodo ChristllS Sllr
rexit a mortllis per gloriam Patris,
ita et 1I0S il~ 1I0vitate vitae ambule
lIlUs."

24 P. II, cap. 2, n. 44: U De solo
tamen baptismo diclltm est ab Apo
stoIa, 'lOS per ipsuIH comlllori et
sepeliri, ex QIIO s. Ecclesia semper

illtellexit sine illillria sacramellti
fieri 1I0n posse, :tt ei qui baptismo
e.rpialldlls sit, ••• opera satislac·
tiollis impollalltur:'

25 De Bapt., c. 5: (l E:rempto
reatu exilllitllr et poena; ita restitlli
tur homo Deo ad silllilitudillem eills
qlli retro ad imaginem Dei II/erat."
(l\Iigne, P. L., I, 1206).
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234 BAPTISM

called grace, because through it are ren1itted the
punishn1ents due to sins." 2G

c) From this teaching Catholic theologians consistently
infer that such penalties as remain after Baptism (e. g.
sickness and death) no longer partake of the nature of
punishment, but are purely medicinal. In the technical
terminology of the Schoolmen, they are not poenae but
poellalitates.27 This explains why no works of satisfac
tion are imposed on adults at Baptism. True, in the
olden time the bapti:::alldi were compelled to fast, as Ter
tullian reminds us ; 28 but this was done only to aid them in
subduing concupiscence, to accustom them to pious prac
tices, to obtain special graces, and for similar purposes.

By the "temporal punishments of sin" we do not, of
course, means those which a secular judge is bound by
law to inflict upon convicted offenders. Nevertheless
St. Thomas 29 recommends Christian rulers, "for the
honor of the Sacrament," to remit capital punishment to
convicted pagans who ask for Baptism, and the Roman
Catechism repeats the recommendation.30

3. THIRD EFFECT: THE BAPTISMAL CHARAC
TER.-Like Confinnation and Holy Orders, Bap
tisn1 ilnprints in the soul of the recipient an in
delible l11ark, which renders repetition il11possible.
The Tridentine Council defines: "If anyone
saith that in the three Sacral11ents, to wit, B2.p
tisn1, Confinnation, and Order, there is 110t in1
printed in the soul a character, that is a certain

26 Ep. 4 ad Scrap.
27 efr. St. Thomas, Summa

Theol., Ia zac, quo 85, art. 5.
28 De Bapt.• c. 20.

29 S1I1IIIIIa Theol., 3a, quo 69, art.
2, ad 3.

30 Cat. Rom., P. II, cap. 2, n. 45.
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spiritual and indelible sign, on account of which
they cannot be repeated; let hin1 be anathelna." 31

a) For the Scriptural argU111ent in support of
this dogma, see supra) pp. 76 sqq.

b) Fron1 the theological point of vie\v the fol
lowing considerations are pertinent.

a) That Baptism cannot be repeated, is owing to the
fact that it is a rebirth of the soul 32 and in a mystic
manner exercises the same functions as Christ's death
on the cross.33 Referring to the former, St. Augustine
observes: "The womb does not repeat its births," 3,1 and
with the latter analogy in mind St. Chrysostom says:
" As there is no second crucifixion for Christ, so there
can be no such a thing as rebaptism." 35

Rebaptism has always been condemned by the Church
as sacrilegious. St. Augustine shows its intrinsic absurd
ity by comparing it to an (( £mpositio Christi super Chri
stU1Jl.)} 36 The older Fathers furnish plenty of material
for this argument. Clement of Alexandria, for example,
quotes the following remarkable passage from the eclogues
of Theodotl1s the Valentinian: "As even the dumb ani
mals show by a mark to whom they belong, and each can
be recognized by that mark, thus the faithful soul that has
received the seal of truth 37 bears the stigmata of

31 Scss. VII, De Sacralll., can. 9:
"Si quis dixcrit, in triblts sacra
melitis, baptislllo scil., confirmatione
et ordine 110n imprimi cJraracterelll
ill anima, h. e. signulll quoddalll
s/,irituale et jndc/ebile, unde co reite·
,oari nOll /,ossl/nt, anathellla sit."
(Dcnzingcr.nannwart, n. 852).

32 Cfr. John III,S; Tit. III, S.
33 Cfr. Rom. VI, r sqq.
34 Tract. in loa., 1 I: "Uterus

'1011 part ItS repetit."

35 H 0111. in Ep. ad H ebr., 9, n.
3; "Q(T7rEO olw OUK fUTt OEUTEpOV
uTavpwOijvat TOV XpIUTOV, OVTWS
ouoe OEUTEpOV {3a7rT/uOijval.

86 III Ps., 39, n. I: "BaptislIIlIS
ille tamql/am character infixlIs cst:
ornabat lIli/item, con7.:illcit deserto·
rem. Quid ellim facis [rebapti.::alls]!
Christum illlpollis Sl/Pcr Christum."
(:\lignc, P. L., XXXVI, 433).

37 TO Tijs ciX1]OElas u¢p&:ytup.a.
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Christ." 38 St. Basil eulogizes the Sacrament as follows:
" Baptism is the ransom paid for prisoners, the remission
of debts, the death of sin, the rebirth of the soul, a shining
garment, an indelible seal,3D a vehicle [to convey men]
to Heaven, a medium of the kingdom [of God], a free gift
of sonship." 40

(3) The general purpose of the sacra111ental
character has been sufficiently explained supra}
pp. 88 sqq. In addition to what we have said
there, \ve will briefly C0111n1ent on what may be
termed the secondary effects of the baptisn1al
character.

In the first place the baptismal character, as a signum
c01zjigurativllm) incorporates the recipient into Christ's
own family, bestows upon him the Saviour's coat-of-arms,
and thus renders him a Christian, i. e. one who is like
unto Christ. efr. Gal. III, 27: "As many of you as
have been baptized in Christ, have put on Christ." 41

By Baptism, furthermore, one becomes a member of
our Lord's" mystic body," i. e. the !nle Chu;ch. "Bap
tism," says Hie Dccr~tum pro Armellis) " is the door to the
spiritual life, for by it we are made members of Christ and
[part] of the body of the Church." 42 This is but another
way of expressing St. Paul's thought, 1 Cor. XII, 13, 27:
"We were all baptized into one body.... Now you are

38 Migne, P. G., IX, 698.
3D u¢pa-y2s ciV€"TrLXdp'YJTOS.
40 Hom. de Bapt., 13, n. 5 (Migne,

P. G., XXXI, 434). For a specula
tive discussion of the baptismal char
acter, v. supra, PP. 84 sqq.

41 Gal. III, 27: (( QlticuHque

enim il~ Christo bapti:;ati estis,
Christum induistis,"

42 (( Primum omnium sacramell
tOrllll1 loculll tcnet s. baptisma, quod
7·itae spiritllalis iallua est,. per ip
sum ellim membra Christi ac de
corpore eflicimur Ecclesiae," (Den
zinger-Uannwart, n. 696).
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[together] the body of Christ, and severally his mem
bers." 43 In this respect the baptismal character is a
signum distinctivu1n J marking off those who are baptized
from those who are not. Only the fonner are" mem
bers" of the corpus Ecclesiae} while the latter may at
1110st belong to the ani1na Ecclesiae.

By making them members of the Church, the baptismal
character, as a sigllum obligath'1l11lJ subj ects all_~aptized

Christians to her jurisdiction, obliges them to keep their
baptismal vow and to observe the ecclesiastical precepts.
In return, it guarantees them the graces they require
for their respective state of life 44 as well as all the bene
fists, privileges, and means of sanctification which the
Church is pleased to bestow upon her children, particu
larly the right to receive the other Sacraments.45

43 1 Cor. XII, 13, 27: "Om/us
nos in allum corpus baptizati SU1nIlS

••• Vas alltem estis corpus Christi
ct membra de membra." (\Ve use
the Westminster Version). Cfr. J.
MacRory, The Epistles of St. Paul
to the CoriHthians, Dublin 1915, PP.
192 sq.

44 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., 3a, quo 69, art. 5.

45 St. Thomas, Comment. in Sellt.,
IV, dist. 24, quo 1: "Qui charac
tcrem baptismalem non habet, nlll·
lum altenun sacramentum suscipere
potest."- On the character as a
sigllum dispositivltl1l, v. sl,pra, pp.
93 sq.
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CHAPTER II

THE NECESSITY OF BAPTISM

Baptism is necessary for salvation, but, under
certain conditions, the place of Baptisn1 by water
(baptisl1'l1ts flu11lz"nis) n1ay be supplied by Baptisn1
of desire (baptism.us flmninis) or by Baptism of
blood (baptismus sanguinis). We shall explain
the Catholic teaching on this point in three theses.

Thesis I: Baptism is necessary for salvation.

This proposition embodies an article of faith.
Proof. We have, in a previous treatise,! dis-

tinguished between two kinds of necessity: ne
cessity of l11eans (necessitas 1nedii) and necessity
of precept (necessitas praecepti).

Since Baptism is necessary for infants no less than
for adults, it follows that all men need it as a means of
salvation (llecessitas medii), and that for adults it is also
of precept (necessitas praecepti). However, since the
Baptism of water may sometimes be supplied by the Bap
tism of desire or the Baptism of blood, Baptism of water
is not absolutely necessary as a means of salvation but
merely in a hypothetical way. That Baptism is necessary
for salvation is an expressly defined dogma, for the Coun
cil of Trent declares: "If anyone saith that Baptism is

1 Pohle-Preuss, Grace, Actual alld Habitual, pp. 281 sqq.
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NECESSITY 239

free, that is, not necessary unto salvation, let him be anath
ema." 2

a) This can be conclusively proved from Holy
Scripture. Our Lord's c0111mand: "Teach ye
all nations, baptizing theIn," 3 plainly imposes on
all men the duty to receive Baptisnl, as is
evidenced by a parallel passage in St. Mark:
"Go ye into the whole vvorld, and preach the Gos
pel to every creature; he that believeth and is bap
tized, shall be saved: but he that believeth not
shall be condemned." 4 Here \ve have Christ's
plain and express declaration that \vhile unbelief
is sufficient to incur danlnation, faith does not
ensure salvation unless it is acconlpanied by Bap
tiSll1.

That Baptisln is necessary as a nleans of salva
tion (necessitate 11ledii) follows from John III,
5: "Unless a nlan be born again 5 of water and
the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdOlll
of heaven." Spiritual regeneration is lnore than
a nlere keeping of the Conl111andlllents; it in
volves a cOlnplete transfonnation of the soul. As
no one can COl1le into this 'world without being
born, so no one can enter Heaven unless he is
supernaturally reborn. Hence Baptisnl is, ordi
narily, a necessary nleans of salvation.G

2 Sess. VII, De Bapt., can. 5:
" Si qltis dixerit, baptislllllm liberum
esse, hoc est nOli necessadum ad
sa/litem, allathema sit:' (Den
zinger·nannwart, n. 861).

3 l\Iatth. XXVIII, 19.
4 Mark XVI, 15 sq.
G fall fJ.T] 'TtS 'Y€1I117]8ij.
C V. Theses II and III, infra.
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b) This teaching is upheld by Tradition.

The African bishops assembled at the Council of
Carthage (416), in a letter to Innocent I, complain of the
cruelty of the Pelagians, who condemn their children to
eternal death by refusing them Baptism.7

Tertullian writes: "The precept is laid down that
without Baptism salvation is attainable by none, chiefly
on the ground of that declaration of the Lord, who says:
Unless a man be born of water, he hath not eternal life." 8

St. Basil, at a somewhat later date, says: "If you
have not passed through the water, you will not be freed
from the cruel tyranny of the devil." 9

This belief of the primitive Church was embodied, as it
were, in the catechumenate, an institution which lasted
well into the IVliddle Ages. (( Catecllllnleni "10 was
a name applied to adults who were under instruction with
a view to receiving Baptism. Until recently they were
believed to have been divided into three classes, viz.:
audientes (aKpOw/LfYOL); genuflectelltes (yoJl1J KA{YOYTf<;);

and competelltes (ep(J)Tt,O/LfYOL). This theory was based
upon a misunderstood canon of a council of Neocaesarea
(between 314 and 325). Other theologians thought that
there were two classes, catechumelli and competentes or
electi. But this distinction is equally untenable, because
S1. Cyril of Jerusalem and other Fathers number the

1" Parvlllos etiam bapti::al1dos
negant ac sic eos morti/era ista doc
trilla ia aetenlllnl necant."

8 Dc Bapt., c. 12: "Praescribifur
nemilli sille baptismo competcre salll
tem ex iUa ma.nme promtntiatione
Domini, qui ait: Nisi lIatus quis ex
aq~/Q fllerit, non /zabet vitam aeter
nalll."

9 Hom. ill Bapt.. n. 2.- Cfr. A.
Seitz, Die IIcilmotwendigkeit der

K irche l1ach der altchristlichell Li·
teratllr bis ::1tr Zeit des hi. AlIgn·
StillIlS, pp. 280 sqq., Freiburg 1903.
On Infant Baptism, v. infra, Ch.
IV, Sect. 2, pp. 268 sqq.

10 KaT?1xouJ.t€/lOL, from KaT?1x€ip,
to instruct orally. On the catechu
menate see T. B. Scannell, s. 1',

"Catechumen," in Vol. III of the
Catholic Encyclopedia.
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C011lpetentes} or candidates for Baptism, among the faith
ful (fidclcs) 1'LU'ro{). To the late Professor Funk belongs
the credit of having shown that the catechumens were all
in one class.n But even though we now discard the
three (or two) stages of preparation, this does not
alter the fact that the ecclesiastical authorities were at
great pains properly to instruct converts, so as to make
them well-informed and loyal Catholics. The catechu
mens had to pass seven consecutive examinations (septem
scyuti1lia) before they were admitted to Baptism. Be
sides, for a whole week after Baptism they wore white
garments, which they put off on Low Sunday (Dominica
in alhis) scil. depo1lelldis). Had not the Olurch been so
firmly convinced of the importance and necessity of Bap
tism, she would certainly not have surrounded this Sac
rament with so many imposing ceremonies nor spent so
much time and labor in preparing candidates for its re
ception. The very existence of the catechumenate in the
primitive Church proves that Baptism was always re
garded as a matter of spiritual life and deatllY!

c) It is a nloot question anlong theologians at
\vhat til11e Baptisll1 becanle a necessary ll1eans of
salvation.

Even if it were tnle, as some older writers hold, that
express belief in the l\lessias and the Trinity was a neces
sary condition of salvation already in the Old Testament,
Baptism certainly was not, either as a means or in con-

11 F. X. Funk, Kirehc/lgeschiehtli
ehe AbhaJldlllllgell 1IIId Vl/tCI'SU
cllllllgell, Vol. I, pp. 209 sqq., Pader
born 1897.

12 Cfr. J. Mayer, Gcschichtc dcs
KateclluJIlcnatcs lI/1d der Katcelrrsc
in dell crstell scehs Jalzrllllllderietl,

Kempten 1868; P. Gobel, Geschicllte
dcr Kateehcse illl Abclldlallde ~JOI/I

Verfallc dcs KatechuJIlc/lates bis .=um
EI/de dcs Mille/altcrs, Kempten
1880; T. n. Seannell in the Catlrolic
Ellc)'clo!'edia, I.e.
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BAPTISl\1

sequence of a positive precept.13 For those living under
the New Law the necessity of Baptism, according to the
Tridentine Council,14 began with "the promulgation of
the Gospel." vVhen was the Gospel promulgated? Was
it promulgated for all nations on the day of our Lord's
Ascension, or did its precepts go into effect only when they
were actually preached to each? Were we to adopt the
latter assumption, we should have to admit that the neces
sity of Baptism, and consequently the duty of receiving
the Sacrament, was limited both with regard to time and
place, c. g. that the law did not go into effect in Palestine
until the Gospel had been sufficiently promulgated through
out that country, which required some thiry years or more.
To be entirely consistent we should have to admit further
that Baptism did not become necessary for salvation in
the farther parts of the Roman Empire until about the
close of the third century, in the Western hemisphere un
til the sixteenth century, in Central Africa or the Congo
Free State until the beginning of the twentieth. This
would practically mean that millions of pagans after the
time of Christ were in precisely the same position as the
entire human race before the atonement, and that their
children could be saved by a mere" Sacrament of na
ture." 15 Though this way of reasoning appears quite
legitimate in the light of the Tridentine declaration, it is
open to serious theological obj ections. In the first place,
we must not arbitrarily limit the validity of our Saviour's
baptismal mandate. Secondly, we cannot assume that for
more than a thousand years the children of pagan na-

13 On the justification of adults
and children under the Old Testa
ment and among the pre·Christian
Gentiles, ,"'. SIIPro, p. 19 sqq.

14 Sess. VI, cap. 4: " ••• quae
quidem translatio [i. e. i~tstificatio]

post Evangeli1l11l pro1ll1tlgatlllll sine
lavacro regenerationis alit cius voto
fieri 11011 potest." (Denzinger-Bann
wart, n. 796).

15 V. s~lpra, p. 18 sqq.
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NECESSITY 243

tions were better off in the matter of salvation than in
numerable infants of Christian parentage, who were un
able to avail themselves of the " Sacrament of nature."
Third, the assumption under review practically renders
illusory the necessity of Baptism through a period ex
tending over many centuries. To obviate these difficul
ties we prefer the more probable opinion that the law mak
ing Baptism necessary for salvation was promulgated on
Ascension day Of, if you will, on Pentecost, simultaneously
for the whole world, and at once became binding upon all
nations.1G •

Thesis II: In adults the place of Baptism by
water can be supplied in case of urgent necessity by
the so-called Baptism of desire.

This proposition Inay be qualified as Udoctrina

catholica. JJ

Proof. The Baptisl1l of desire (baptis11Lus
flal1zinis) differs fr0111 the Baptisnl of "vater
(baptismus fiUll zill is ) in the sanle way in which
spiritual differs fron1 actual COl11n1union. If the
desire for Baptisn1 is accol11panied by perfect con
trition, we have the so-called baptis'lll1lS fiaminis}
which forthwith justifies the sinner, provided, of
course, that the desire is a true VotUl1l sacramenti}
i. e.} that it implies a finn resolve to receive the
Sacran1ent as soon as opportunity offers.

The Tridentine Council pronounces anathelna
against those who assert "that the Sacraments
of the New Law are not necessary for salva-

16 efr. Bellarmine, Dc Bape., c.
5; Billuart, De Bapt., dissert. I, art.
2, § 2. II. Hurtcr holds a diffcrcnt

opinion (Compendium Th~ol. Dog
mat., Vol. III, 12th cd., n. 317.
Innshruck 1909).
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tion, but superfluous, and that without thenl, or
without the desire thereof, n1en obtain of God
through faith alone the grace of justification." 17

At a later date the Holy See formally condemned a
proposition extracted from the writings of Bajns, which
says that" Perfect and sincere charity can exist both in
catechumens and in penitents without the remission of
sins." 18 Hence the Church teaches that perfect charity
does remit sin, even in catechumens or in penitents, i. e.
before the reception of the Sacrament, yet not without
the Sacrament, as we have seen in Thesis 1. Nothing
remains, therefore, than to say that the remission of sins
through perfect charity is due to the fact that such char
ity implies the desire of the Sacrament. Indeed the only
Sacraments here concen1ed are Baptism and Penance.
The Council of Trent 19 explains that primal justification
(from original sin) is impossible without the laver of re
generation or the desire thereof, and 20 that forgiveness
of personal sin must not be expected from perfect charity
without at least the desire of the Sacrament of Penance.

a) That perfect contrition effects inl1nediate
justification is apparent fronl the case of David,21
that of Zachaeus/2 and our Lord's own words to
one of the robbers crucified with Hinl on Cal-

17 Sess. VII, De Sacram., can. 4:
" Si quis di:cerit, sacramenta Novae
Legis nOll esse ad sa/lttem 1teCes
saria, sed supel'flua, et sine cis aut
corum voto pcr so/am fidem homines
a Deo gratiam iustificationis adi
Pisci, ••• anathema sil," (Den
zinger-fiannwart, n. 847).

18 Prop. 31: "Carilas perfecta
et sinccra ••• tam in catechu-

lIIenis quam in poenitentib1ls potest
esse sine remissione peccatorum."
(Denzinger-Dannwart, n. 1031).

19 Sess. VI, cap. 4. (Note 14,

p. 242, supra).
20 Sess. XIV, cap. 4. Cfr. the

dogmatic treatise on the Sacrament
of Penance.

21 Cfr. Ps. 50.

22 Cfr. Luke XIX, 9.
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NECESSITY 245

vary: "This day thou shalt be with ll1e in para
dise." 23

The Prophet Ezechiel assured the Old Testament
Jews in the name of Jehovah: "If the wicked do pen
ance for all his sins, . . . he shall live, and shall not
die." z.t In the New Testament our Lord Himself says of
the penitent Magdalen: "Many sins are forgiven her,
because she hath loved much." 25 Since, however, God
has ordained Baptism as a necessary means of salva
tion,2a perfect contrition, in order to forgive sins, must
include the desire of the Sacrament. Cfr. John XIV, 23:
"If anyone love me, he will keep my word, and my
Father will love him, and we will come to him, and will
make our abode with him." 21

b) According to prin1itive Tradition, the Bap
tisn1 of desire, when based on charity, effects jus
tification, though not without SOlne ideal relation
to the Baptis111 of water.

The anonymous author of the treatise De Rebaptismate,
which was composed about 256 against the practice cham
pioned by St. Cyprian,28 calls attention to the fact that
the centurion Cornelius and his family were justified
without the Sacrament,29 and adds: "No doubt men can
be baptized without water, in the Holy Ghost, as you ob
serve that these were baptized, before they were baptized

23 Luke XXIII, 43-

24 Ez. XVIII, 21: "Si alltam iII/
pitts egarit pocllitantiam ab omni
bus paccatis sllis, ..• vita vivat at
nOli morietllr."

2(; Luc. VII, 47: " Rcmiltlmtllr
ci "cccala III II Ita, quoniam dilcxit
1nlilt ttnr."

2(J V. supra, Thesis 1.
27 Other Scriptural texts in our

treatise on the Sacrament of Pen
ance.

28 This treatise was perhaps writ
ten by Bishop Ursinus (dr. Gen
nad., Dc [·jr. IIlustr., c. 27).

20 Acts X, 44 sqq.
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with water, since they received the grace of the New
Covenant before the bath, which they reached later." 30

The most striking Patristic pronouncement on the sub
ject is found in St. Ambrose's sermon on the death of the
Emperor Valentinian II, who had died as a catechu
men. "I hear you express grief," he says, "because
he [Valentinian] did not receive the Sacrament of Bap
tism. Tell me, what else is there in us except the will
and petition? But he had long desired to be initiated be
fore he came to Italy, and expressed his intention to be
baptized by me as soon as possible, and it was for this
reason, more than for any other, that he hastened to me.
Has he not, therefore, the grace which he desired? Has
he not received that for which he asked? Surely, he re
ceived [it] because he asked [for it]." 31

St. Augustine repeatedly speaks of the power inherent
in the desire for Baptism. "I do not hesitate," he says
in his treatise De Baptis11lo against the DOllatists, "to
place the Catholic catechumen, who is burning with the
love of God, before the baptized heretic.... The
centurion Cornelius, before Baptism, was better than
Simon [Magus], who had been baptized. For Cornelius,
even before Baptism, was filled with the Holy Ghost, while
Simon, after Baptism, was puffed up with an unclean
spirit." 32 A seemingly contradictory passage occurs in

30" AtqllC hoc ?Zan erit dubil/llt,
in Spidtu Sancto homines posse sine
aqua bapti::ari, sicut animadvertis
bapti::atos has, priluqual1l aqua bap
ti::arcntur, ••. qualldoquide!!! sine
lavacro, quod postea adepti S%lnt, gra
tiam repromissionis acceperint."
(Migne, P. L., III, 1889).

31De Obitu Valcnt., n. 51 sq.:
(t Altdio vos dolere Qllod non ac
ceperit sacramenta baptismatis.
Dicite mihi, quid alilld in nobis est

nisi volulltas, 71isi petitio? Atqui
etiam dudu!!! !zoc voti habuit, 1It et
alltequam in Italiam venisset initio
aretur, et pro.1"ime bapti::ari se a mc
velle significavit, et ideo prae ceteris
causis me accersenduln puta~·it.

Non habet ergo gratiam quam desi
deravit? N 0'% habet quam poposcit?
eerte quia poposcit, accepit."

3:J De Bapt. c. DOllat., IV, 21:

"Nec ergo dubito, cateclzllmenum
cat!zolicum divilla caritate flagrant em
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the same author's Homilies on the Gospel of St. John.
"No matter what progress a catechumen may make,"
it reads, "he still carries the burden of iniquity, which
is not taken away until he has been baptized." 33 The
two Augustinian passages quoted can, however, be easily
reconciled. The command to receive the Baptism of water
exists also for the catechumens and ceases to be binding
only when there is an impossibility. "I find," says the
same author, "that not only martyrdom for the sake of
Christ may supply what was wanting of Baptism, but also
faith and conversion of heart, if recourse can not be had to
the celebration of the mystery of Baptism for want of
time." 3-1 St. Bernard invokes the authority of SS. Am
brose and Augustine in support of his teaching that a
man may be saved by the Baptism of desire if death or
some other insuperable obstacle prevents him from receiv
ing the Baptism of water.35 The -Popes decided many
practical cases of conscience by this rule. Thus Innocent
III unhesitatingly declared that a certain deceased priest,
who had never been baptized, had undoubtedly obtained
forgiveness of original sin and reached Heaven, and that
the sacrifice of the Mass should be offered up for the re
pose of his souJ.36
ltaeretico bapti::ato anteponere• •••
Melior est enim ~enturio Cornelius
tlOndu11l bapti::atus Simone [Mago]
bapti::ato; iste enim et ante bap/is
mum S. Spjritll impletus cst, ille et
post baptismum im IIIII Ildo spirit II

imp/etus est." (Migne, P. Le,
XLIII. 171).

33 Tract. in loa., 13, n. 7:

Ii Quantltlltcllnqtte cateclwmenus
pro/iciat, adlmc sarcillam illiquitatis
portat,' 11011 Wa dilllittitllr, 'lI'si qUlIlIt
vCHeyit ad baptislllum."

34 De Rapt. c. DOllat., IV, 22:

Ii Invellio, n01l talltum passiollelll pro
Christo id qllod ~x baptismo deerat

posse supplere, sed etiam /idem con
versiOllemql£e cordis, si forte ad cele
bran dum mysterilWI ill angustiis
temporullt succllrri 11011 potest."

35 Ep. 77 ad Hug. Vict., n. 8:
iI Ab his dltabus columllis difTicile
avellor; ClIlIt his, inquam, aut erral'e
alit sapere me fateor, cI'edells et
ipse sola fide [i. c. (ormatli) posse
hominem sa/vari cum des iderio per
cipiendi sacrame1ltum, si tamell pio
implendi desidcrio mors allticipalls
seu alia quacclIlIlque vis illvincibilis
obviaverit." (Migne, Patr. Lat.,
CLXXXII. 1036).

S6 3 Decret., tit. 13, c. 2: Ii Pres-
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The question whether the 'l)otum baptismi accompany
ing perfect contrition must be explicit, is to be de
cided in the same way as the parallel problem whether
pagans, in order to be justified, must have an express be
lief in the Trinity and the Incarnation, or whether an
implicit belief in these mysteries is sufficient.37 The more
common opinion holds that the VOtU11t implicitu11L is all
that is required. This" implicit desire" may be defined
as " a state of mind in which a man would ardently long
for Baptism if he knew that it is necessary for salva
tion." 38

Thesis III: Martyrdom (baptismus sanguinis) can
also supply the place of Baptism.

Though the Church has never fOflllally pro
nounced on the subject, the teaching of Scrip
ture and Tradition is sufficiently clear to en
able us to regard this thesis as ((doctriJla certa. n

Proof. The Baptism of blood, or martyrdon1,
is the patient endurance of death, or of extrelne
violence apt to cause death, for the sake of Jesus
Christ.

The theological concept of martyrdom (f-tapTVr;, a 'ltrit

lless) includes three separate and distinct elements, vi:;.:

bylcrrtlll quem sine ttllda baptismatis
diem clallsisse significasti, quia in
sanctae matris ccclesiae fide et Chri·
sti nominis eonfessione perscvera·
'vcrit, ab originaIi !,eecato soIutrtln et
codeslis patriae gaudium esse adep·
tllm asserilllus incllnctanter:'

37 On this question dr. Pohle·

igitized by

Preuss, Grace, Actual and Habit1tal,
pp. 182 sqq.

38 Oswald, Die Lellre von dell Izl.
Sakramenten der katlt. Kircltc, Vol.
I, 5th ed., p. 2II. err. A. Seitz,
Die HeiIsllot~('endjgkeit der Kirche
12ach der altchrist/jchen Lite,-atllr bis
zur Zeit des lzl. Augustinus, PP. 290
sqq., Freiburg 1903.
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NECESSITY 249

(I) Violent death or extremely cruel treatment which
would naturally cause death, irrespective of whether the
victim actually dies or is saved by a miracle, as was St.
John the Evangelist when he escaped unharmed from the
cauldron of boiling oil into which he had been thrown by
order of the Emperor Domitian. (2) The endurance of
death or violence for the sake of Christ, i. c. for the Cath
olic faith or for the practice of any supernatural virtue.
Hence the so-called "martyrs" of revolution or heresy
are 110t martyrs in the theological sense of the term. (3)
Patient suffering, endured voluntarily and without resist
ance. This excludes soldiers who fall in battle, even
though they fight in defence of the faith. 3

!)

Since martyrdom effects justification in infants as well
as adults, its efficacy must be conceived after the man J

ner of an opus operatum, and in adults presupposes a
moral preparation or disposition, consisting mainly of
faith accompanied by imperfect contrition.40 It does not,
however, require perfect contrition, else there would be
no essential distinction between Baptism of blood and
Baptism of desire.41

a) The supernatural efficacy of nlartyrdom
ll1ay be deduced fr0111 our Lord's declaration in
the Gospel of St. Matthew: "Everyone that shall
confess 111e before Inen, I will also confess hiI11 be
fore nlY Father who is in Heaven," 42 and: "He
that fiodcth his life, shall lose it; and he that shall
lose his life for Ole, shall find it." 43 If a man
gives up his life for Jesus, he will surely be re-

30 Cfr. Benedict XIV, De Servo
Dei Beatif., III, I I.

40 Cfr. COliC. Trid., Sess. XIV,
cap. 7 (Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 897).

41 V. supra, Thesis II.
42 Matth. X, 32.
43 l\latth. X, 39. Cfr. Matth.

XVI, 2S; Luke IX, 24; XVII, 33.
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warded. "Greater love than this no lnan hath,
that a lnan lay down his life for his friends." 44

Consequently, nlartyrdonl l1lust be regarded as
equivalent to Baptisnl for the unbaptized, and as a
nleans of justification for the baptized.

b) The ancient Church explicitly interpreted
Christ's teaching in this sense, as is evident froln
the honors she paid to the lnartyrs.

Tertullian says: "We have, indeed, likewise a second
font, itself one [with the former], of blood to wit. ...
This is the Baptism which both stands in lieu of the fontal
bathing when that has not been received, and restores it
when lost." 45 St. Cyprian declares that the catechumens
who suffer martyrdom for Christ's sake, go to Heaven.
" Let them know ... that the catechumens are not de
prived of Baptism, since they are baptized with the most
glorious and supreme Baptism of blood." 46 St. Augus
tine expresses himself in a similar manner: "To all
those who die confessing Christ, even though they
have not received the laver of regeneration, [martyrdom]
will prove as effective for the remission of sins as if they
were washed in the baptismal font." 47

The Greek Church held the same belief. St. Cyril of
Jerusalem writes: "If a man does not receive Baptism,
he hath not salvation, the martyrs alone excepted, who

44 John XV, 13.

45 De Bart., c. 16: "Est qltidem
nobis etiam secundum lavacntm,
unum et ipsllm, sanguinis scil. •••
Hic est baptisl111ts, qui lavacrum et
non acceptll m repraesentat et perdi
tum reddif."

46 Ep. 73 ad hlbaiall., n. 21, ed.
Hartel, II, 735:" Sciant .••
cateChtllllellOS ••• 11011 pri~lari bap-

tismi sacramento, 1Itpote qui bap
ti.:;entur glol"iosissimo at maximo
sanguinis baptismo."

47 De Civ. Dei, XIII, 7: "Qui
CU11lque etiam non recepto regellera
tionis lavacro pro Christi confessione
moriunttlr, tantlllll eis val~t ad di
mittellda peccata, qllantum si abille
,-entur fonte baptismatis."
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attain to Heaven without water." 48 And St. Chrysos
tom: "As those baptized in water, so also those who
suffer martyrdom, are washed clean, [the latter] in their
own blood." 49

The primitive Church venerated in a. special manner
all those who suffered martyrdom for the faith, the un
baptized as well as the baptized. Among the earliest
martyrs to whom public honors were paid, are St. Emer~
entiana, a foster-sister of St. Agnes, and the Holy Inno
cents, of whom St. Cyprian,o° following St. Irenaeus,51
says that though they were too young to fight for Christ,
they were old enough to gain the crown of martyrdom.

c) The Baptism of blood is nlore perfect than
the BaptislTI of desire, and, in a certain sense, even
excels BaptislTI by water.

a) It is more perfect than the Baptism of desire, both
in essence and effect, because it justifies infants as well as
adults quasi ex opere operatoJ whereas the Baptism of de
sire is efficacious ex opere' operantis, and in adults, only.
Martyrdom, however, is not a Sacrament because it is no
ecclesiastical rite and has not been instituted as an ordi
nary means of grace. It is superior to the Baptism of
desire in this respect, that, like ordinary Baptism, it not
only forgives sins and sanctifies the sinner, but remits
all temporal punishments. St. Augustine says: "It
would be an affront to pray for a martyr; we should
[rather] commend ourselves to his prayers." G2 Hence

48 Catech., 3, n. 10 (Migne, P. G.,
XXXIII, 439).

40 Hom. ill Mart;yr. L1ICiall., n. Z

(Migne, P. G., L, 522). Other ap'
posi te texts in Seitz, Die H eilsnot·
1trendigkeit der Kirclle, pp. 287 sqq.

GO Ep. 56 ad Tlzibarit.: "Aetas

11ecdUIII habilis ad pllgllam idollea
exstitit ad corollam,"

G1 Ad'l'. Hacres., III, .6, 4. On
the veneration of the martyrs in the
early Church dr. Pohle-Preuss,
Mariology, pp. 144 sqq., 150.

G2 Serlll., 159, c. I: "Iniuria est
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the famous dictum of Pope Innocent III: "H'e who
prays for a martyr insults him." 53 S1. Thomas
teaches: "Suffering endured for Christ's sake ...
cleanses [the soul] of all guilt, both venial and mortal,
unless the will be found actually attached to sin." 54

(3) Martyrdom is inferior to Baptism in so far as it is
not a Sacrament, and consequently neither imprints a
character nor confers the right of receiving the other
Sacraments. It excels Baptism in that it not only remits
all sins, together with the temporal punishments due to
them, but likewise confers the so-called aureole.55 It is
superior to Baptism also in this that it more perfectly
represents the passion and death of Christ. Cfr. l\1ark
X, 38: "Can you drink of the chalice that I drink
of, or be baptized with the baptism wherewith I am
baptized? "-" Let him who is deemed worthy of mar
tyrdom," say the Apostolic Constitutions,56 "rejoice in
the Lord for obtaining such a great crown.... Though
he be a catechumen, let him depart without sadness; for
the suffering he endures for Christ will be to him more
effective than Baptism." 57 St. Bonaventure explains this
as follows: "The reason why [martyrdom] has greater
efficacy is that in the Baptism of blood there is an
ampler and a fuller imitation and profession of the Pas
sion of Christ than in the Baptism of water.... In the

pro martyre orare, cuius nos dcbe
111 us orationibus commendari."

53 "Iniuriam facit martyri, qui
orat pro eo." Cap." Cum Mart/we,"
De CelebI'. Missae.

54 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 87, art.
I, ad 2: it Passio pro Christo SitS
cepta ••• purgat ab ol1wi cltlpa ct
veniali et mortali, nisi actHa/iter va
luntatem peccato invencrit illizaeren
tem."

55 See Eschatology. On the three-

fold aureola (martyrltlll, 'mrgt
mIm, doctorltm) v. St. Thomas,
Summa Theol., 3a, quo 96.

56 Probably composed in the be
ginning of the fourth century.

57 Canst. Apost., V, 6: "Qlli
martyrio digllllS est habitus, laetitiii
ill Domillo effcratur, quod tautam
coronam nactlls fucrit • ... Qltam
vis catechu lIIcnlts sit, sine tristitia
e.rcedat: passt'o enim pro Christo
per/ata erit ai since/'ior baptis11l1ls."
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Baptism of water death is signified; In the Baptism of
blood it is incurred." 58

58 Comment. i/t Sent., IV, dist. 4.
p. 2, art. I, quo 2, ad 2: It Ratio
autem quare eflieaciam, habet ma
iorem est, quo/tiam in baptismo san
guinis amplior et plenior est intita
tio et professia passionis Christi

quam in baptisma aquae.••. lit
baptismo aquae mars signifieat:,r, hie
a:dem s:ucipitur." For a fuller
treatment of this topic cfr. Gihr,
Die hl. Sakramente dey katlz. Kirche,
Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp. 271 sqq.
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CHAPTER III

THE MINISTER OF BAPTISM

Catholic theology makes a distinction between
solen111 Baptis1l1 (baptis'JJ~1ts sole1J~1lis) and private
Baptism, which is also called Baptisn1 of neces
sity (baptislJlUS llecessitatis). Anyone can ad
minister private Baptisn1, whereas solen1n Bap
tiSl11 requires a specially qualified n1inister. The
ordinary l11inister (minister ordinarius) of solen1n
Baptisn1 is the bishop or priest. A deacon
n1ay adn1inister the Sacrament solen1nly only
with the express pen11ission of a bishop or priest,
and consequently is called the extraordinary
n1inister (mi1lister extraordi1larius) of the Sacra
ment.
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SECTION I

THE MINISTER OF SOLEMN BAPTISM

1. THE ORDINARY MINISTER OF SOLEMN BAP
TIsM.-Baptisn1 is called solellln when it is adl11in
istered with all the prescribed ecclesiastical cere
monies. These cerel110nies are not essential to
the validity of the Sacral11ent and are ol11itted
\vhen it is conferred privately.l

The ordinary minister of solemn Baptislll is any
validly ordained priest, who has the requisite ec
clesiastical jurisdiction, that is to say, the bishop
or any pastor or other priest duly authorized by
either bishop or pastor to adn1inister the Sac
ral11ent. "The [ordinary] minister of this Sac
ral11ent [Baptisn1]," says the Decretull~ pro Ar
1JlellisJ "is the priest, to whose office it belongs to
baptize." 2

a) Our Lord's official mandate to baptize all
nations 3 was addressed to the Apostles and their
successors, i. e. the bishops, \vho, in turn, gave it

1 On the ceremonies of solemn
Baptism efr. llcllarmine, De Bapt.,
c. 24-27; Chr. Pesch, Praelect. Dog
mat., Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 212 sqq.,
Freiburg 1908; N. Gihr, Die hi. Sa
kralllellte der katll. KirclJc, Vol. I,
2nd ed., §39, Freiburg 1902.

2 If Minister [ordinarius] lluius
sacramenti est sacerdos, clli e:r of
ficio compctit bapti:;are." (Den
zinger·llannwart, 11. 696).

3 Matth. XXVIII, 19.
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BAPTISM

to others when it becanle impossible for theln to
be the sale nlinisters of the Sacranlent. Cfr. 1

Cor. I, 17: "Christ hath not sent nle to baptize,
but to preach the gospe1." 4 St. Peter did not hiln
self baptize Cornelius and his fanlily, but "COlll

111anded thenl to be baptized." 5 Fronl which it
ll1ay be seen that Holy Scripture, to say the least,
is not averse to the lninisteriu1n ordinarium of the
priesthood in respect of Baptis111.

b) In the early days the s9lemn administration of Bap
tism usually took elace at E~?ter or Pentecost,-lJ,nd was
regarded as the-exclusive prerogative of the bishop.6
When Christianity gradually spread to_the .rural dis
tricts, and the dioceses increased in size, simple priests
were permitted to confer Baptism by virtue of their
office, and the administration of this Sacrament became
a prerogative of the pastors. Tertullian says: "Of giv
ing Baptism, the chief priest, who is the bishop, has the
right; in the next place the presbyters and deacons, not
however, without the bishop's authority, on account of
the honor of the Church." 1 St. Thomas states the rea
son for this as follows: "Just as it belongs to a priest
to consecrate the Eucharist, ... so it is thc-PI.oper-of--
fic~ _~a P~~lJ9~Q!ize'since it _~m§ to_belong to one

4 I Cor. I, 17: "Non ellim misit
mc Christus baptizarc, sed evangeli
::are."

5 "Iussit bapti::ari." (Acts X,
48).

6 The biographer of St. Ambrose,
Paulinus, says of him (De Vita S.
Ambros., apud Migne, P. L., XIV,
27 sqq.): "Brat in rcblts divinis
implelldis fortissimus, ~lt quod soli-

tllS cyat circa bapti::andos solus im
plcre, quinquc postea cpiscopi vi..
implercllt."

1 De Bapt., c. 17: "Dandi qui
dem baptismum habet illS sltmmus
sacerdos, qui cst episcopus,. dchillc
presbytcri ct diacolli, 11011 tamen sille
ej,iscopi aHctoritate proptcr Eccle
siac honorcm."
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and the same person to produce the whole and to arrange
the part in the whole." 8

2. THE EXTRAORDINARY MINISTER OF SOLEMN
BAPTlsM.-The extraordinary n1inistry of the
deacon in regard to Baptisnl c0111prises two essen
tial elenlents: (a) the right to ad111inister solenln
Baptis1n, which is never granted to laynlen, nor
to clerics in 111inor orders; and (b) the special
pernlission of bishop or pastor, given for an inl
portant reason.

The right (a) is required to establish the order of the
diaconate, while without the latter condition (b) bishops
and priests would have no prerogative in matters of Bap
tism over deacons. \Nith regard to the first-mentioned
point the Pontificale Romanum observes: "It belongs to
the deacon to minister at the altar, to baptize, and to
preach." 0 vVith regard to the last-mentioned point, the
Catechism of the Council of Trent says: "Next to bish
ops and priests come deacons, for whom, as numerous de
crees of the holy Fathers attest, it is not lawful, without
the leave of the bishop or priest, to administer this Sacra
nlent." 10

The extraordinary character of the preroga
tive of deacons to confer Baptisnl is illustrated by

8 SUlIlma Theol., 3a, quo 67, art.
2: "Sielll ad soeerdolem pel,tillct
eOtlseerare EltehariSliom, ••• ita ad
p,'oprilllll oflicilllll perl illet bapt i::are;
eil/sdem ellim videlllr esse operari
lotllm el partem ill tala disponere:'
Cf. llilluart, De Bapt., diss. 2, art. r.

ODe Ordine Dioe.: "Diaeolllllll

oportet ministrare ad altare, boP
ti::are, et praedieore."

101'. II, c. 2, n. 23: It SeetIn'
dllm millisirorlllll 10el/111 oblillent dia
coni, quibllS sille episeopi alit sacer·
dolis eOlleessll lIon liare hoc sacra·
mellillm admillistrare plll,.jma sane·
lorllm POlr1l1ll deada lestalllltr:'
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BAPTISM

the exalnple of the deacon Philip, who, as the
Acts of the Apostles tell us, baptized the eunuch
of Queen Candace 11 and a great 11u111ber of other
Inen and WOlnen in Sa111aria.12 Nevertheless
the Church has always insisted that, apart fro111
cases of urgent necessity, deacons Inay not
confer solelnn Baptism except with the pennission
of a bishop or priest.

Thus Pope Gelasius I (d. 496) admonished the bishops
of Lucania: "Deacons must not presume to baptize
without the permission of a bishop or priest, except in
the absence of the aforesaid officials, if there be extreme
necessity." 13 A similar passage occurs in the writings
of St. Isidore (d. 636).14

11 Cfr. Acts VIII, 38.
12 Cfr. Acts VIII, 12.
13 Ep. ad Episc. Lucan., n. 7:

U Diaconi absque episcopo vel pres
bytera bapti::are non aHdeant, nisi
praedictis fortasse officiis 10ngiHs
constitutis necessitas extrema com
pellat." (Migne, P. L., LIX, 51).

14 De Offic., II, 25, 9: U Constat
baptisma solis sacerdotibus esse trac
tandum eiusque ministerium nee ipsis
diaconis explere esse licitmn absque
episcopo vel presbytero, nisi Ilis pro-

cuI absentiblts 1tltima lang1toris ne
cessitas cogat." (Migne, P. L.,
LXXXIII, 822).- For a more de
tailed treatment consult Suarez, De
Bapt., disp. 23. sect. 2.- On the
sponsors (patrini, avaoOxot) dr.
Pesch, Praelect. Dogmat., Vol. \'1,
3rd ed., pp. 210 sqq.- On the cere
monies of Baptism and their " paral·
leis" in the ethnic religions of an
tiquity see Cabrol, Dictiomwire, s. v.
.. Bapteme."
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SECTION 2

WHO HAS THE PO\VER TO CONFER J?APTISM IN

CASES OF EMERGENCY

In case of urgent necessity any human being, irre
spective of sex or faith, can validly baptize. This teach
ing is based on the fact that Baptism is necessary for
salvation.1 It is not a mere question of ecclesiastical
discipline but a dogma, and can be rightly understood
only in the light of Christ's implicit command, as in
terpreted by Tradition. The Fourth Council of the Lat
eran (1215) declared: "The Sacrament of Baptism,
... properly conferred, no matter by whom (a qllocun
que rite collatu11l), is useful for salvation." 2 The phrase
(( a quocunque )} was explained by the Council of Florence
(1439) as follows: "In case of necessity, not only a
priest or a deacon, but a lay man or woman, nay even a
pagan and a heretic, can [validly] baptize, provided ~ly
that he observes the foml prescribed by the Church and
has the intention of doing what the Church does." 3 To
set forth the process of clarification through which this
teaching has passed, it will be best to proceed chrono
logically.

1 V. supra, Ch. II, pp. 238 sqq.
2 Caput " Firmiler ": "Sacra

mentum vera baPtismi • •• a qllo
cUllque rite collallllll, proficit ad
sa/litem." (Dcnzingcr-nannwart, n.
43 0 ).

3 DecretulIl pro Armellis: "Ill
casu 7lecessitatis nOll solum sacerdos
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vel diac07llls, sed eliam laicus vel
mulier, illlo etiam pagalllls et !laere
ticlls bapli::are [licite] polcst, dum
modo formam servet Ecclesiae et
facere inlendat quod facit Ec
desia." (Dcnzinger-13annwart, n.
696).
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260 BAPTISM

1. BAPTISM ADMINISTERED BY CATHOLIC LAY

MEN.-At a very early date it was believed that
Catholic laylnen (homines laid) could validly bap
tize in cases of urgent necessity, and that even
where no such necessity existed, lay Baptis111 was
valid, though illicit.

Tertullian says: "Besides these, even laymen have
the right [to baptize] ; for what is equally received can
be equally given." 4

Several centuries later St. Jerome taught: "If neces
sity urges, we know that even laymen are allowed [to
baptize] ; for as one has received, he may also give." 5

The argument embodied in this citation is, however, in
conclusive and misleading. For if it were true that" what
one has received, he may also give," it would be equally
true that" one cannot give what he has not received,"
and Baptism would be invalid when administered by non
baptized persons, which is contrary to the teaching of the
Church.

Augustine goes into the subject of lay Baptism at con
siderable length. He says among other things: "If it
is done where no urgent necessity compels, it is a usurpa
tion of another's [i. c. the priest's] office. But when
necessity urges, it is either no sin at all, or only a venial
sin; but though it is usurped without any necessity, and
conferred by no matter whom on no matter whom, what
is given cannot be said to have not been given, though it
may truly be said that it is illicitly given." 6

4 Dc BaN., c. 17: I( Alioquill et
laicis ius est; quod ellim ex aequo
[i. e. illdiscn'minatim] accipitur, ex
aequo dari potest."

/) Dial. adv. Luci!., n. 9: "Si ne
cessitas cogit, scillllls etiam laicis Ii-

cere [baptizal'e]; ttt ellim acapit
quis, et da/'e potest." (Migne, P.
L., XXIII, 165).

6 COlltr. Ep. Parmell., II, 13, 29:
I( Nulla cogente 11eccssitate si fiat,
a/ielli 11lU II e/'is [i. e. sacerdotis]
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The Oriental Fathers were more reserved in regard to
this question. St. Basil seems to have regarded lay
Baptism as invalid.7 In process of time, however, the
Greek Church admitted its validity, though only on con
dition that the baptizing layman be himself baptized,
i. e. a Christian. In this form lay Baptism was incor
porated into the canon law of the East. In r672, a
schismatic council held at Jerusalem decreed: "The
minister of this [Sacrament] is the priest alone, and, in
case of real and urgent necessity, any man, provided
only he be a believing Christian." 8

2. BAPTISM ADMINISTERED BY HERETICS.

Tertullian denied that Baptisn1 can be validly con
ferred by a heretic. 9 The question was hotly de
bated in the fatuous controversy between St. Cyp
rian (d. 258) and Pope Stephen I, who finally
decided that repenting heretics 111USt not be re
baptized but reconciled through the Sacralnent of
Penance.10

The First Ecumenical Council (325) forbade the re
baptism of heretics. When the controversy broke out
anew, in the time of the Donatist schism, St. Augustine

llsllrpatio cst. Si alltem necessitas
urgeat, alit mlllllm alit veniale dc
lictllllt cst; sed etsi 1l1111ci llI:eessitate
1lsllrpetllr, et a qllolibct cllilibet dc
tllr, qllod datllm fllerit, 11011 potcst
did non datil III, quamvis reete did
possit illicite datloll." (~Iigne, P.
L., LXIII, 71).

7 Ep. ad Alllphilocl,., I, c. I (A.
D. 374).

8 IIardouin, COlleil., XI, 250:

" HlIills minister saeerdos SOIIU,
qllill et urgente vera llccessitate qui-

vis homo, modo lamell fidelis."
efr. Gass, S)'mbolik der grieehischcll
Kirehc, p. 242, llerlin 1872.- On the
teaching of other Oriental sects, sec
Denzinger, Ritlls Orientalium, Vol.
I, p. 21, Wiirzburg 1863.

o De Bapt., c. 15.
10" Si ql/is ergo a qllacl/1Iql/e

haeresi vcnient ad liaS, 1lihil 1'lIn01'e
tllr nisi quod traditlllll cst, lit manus
ill is illl!'onatllr in !,oellitentialll."
(Dcnzinger·llallnwart, n. 46).
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BAPTISM

vigorously defended the Nicene teaching. Lastly, the
Council of Trent defined: "If anyone saith that the
Baptism which is given by heretics, ... is not a true Bap
tism, let him be anathema." 11

3. BAPTISM ADMINISTERED BY UNBELIEVERS.

-It is n10re difficult to understand how unbe
lievers, ( pagans, Jews, Mohamluedans, etc.), can
validly baptize, and hence we need not wonder
that this point was long contested.

The false inference drawn from the argument used to
defend the validity of Baptism when administered by lay
men,!:! viz.: that no one can give what he does not himself
possess, proved a serious obstacle to the correct under
standing of the Sacrament and its administration. Even
St. Augustine was puzzled.13 Here, again, it was the
Holy See which gave the final decision. St. Isidore ob
serves: "The Roman Pontiff does not judge the man
who baptizes, but [holds that] the Holy Ghost supplies
the grace of Baptism, even though it be a pagan who
baptizes." 14 The Council of Compiegne (757) confirmed
the validity of a heretical Baptism with express reference
to a decision of Pope Sergius (687-701). Nicholas I
(d. 867) decided a case of conscience brought before him
in the same sense. The Decretum pro Ar11lellis re-

11 Sess. VII, De Bapt., can. 4:
Il 5i quis dixerit, baptisnlllln qui
etiam datur ab haereticis, •.• nOll
esse veraJn baptisma, anathcma sit."
Cfr. J. Ernst, Die Ket::ertall/'
allgelegellheit in der altc11ristlichell
Kirche nach Cyprian, 1Iiainz 1901.

12 V. supra, No. I.

13 Cfr. Ep. ad Pannell., II, J 3:
" Haec quidem alia qllaestio, utrum

et ab his qui llumquam /uerllllt
Christiani, baptismus possit dari; nec
tamen t'llde aJiquid aHirmalldllm est
sine allctoritate tanti CO IIcili;, quan
tum tantae rei suHicit."

1-1 De Oflic., II, 25, 9: "Ro·
mantIS Ponti/ex non hominem illdicat
qui baptizat, sed 5pirituln Dei sub·
111illistral'e gratiam baptismi, licet
pagalllls sit qui bapti:;at."
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affirmed the doctrine, and thus it has remained up to the
present day.

It may be noted that the power of unbelievers to baptize
was virtually included in the ancient Christian
maxim that" Baptism can be given by anyone," and
needed only to be worked out.

4. BAPTISM ADMINISTERED BY VVOMEN.-The

validity of Baptis111 adlninistered by W01nen ca111e
to be recognized last of all and rather late.

Tertullian 15 and Epiphanius 16 vigorously denounced
certain women \"ho claimed the right to baptize. It
should be noted, however, that these women (Quintilla,
the Collyridians, etc.) posed as priestesses, and presumed
not only to baptize in cases of necessity, but to administer
solemn Baptism,11 Probably the invectives of Tertul
lian, Epiphanius, and later writers were directed more
against the presumption and disobedience of which these
women were guilty than against the validity of Baptism
administered by women in general. In view of St. Paul's
command that women should "keep silence in the
churches," 18 it is not likely that Baptism was often ad
ministered by women in the primitive Church. To-day
midwives give it quite frequently in cases of necessity.
The first clear decision on the matter was issued in the
eleventh century by Pope Urban 11.11

) In principle, Ur
ban's teaching was already contained in the ancient prac-

15 Dc Bapt., c. 17.

16 Hacr., 79, n. 3.
11 Cfr. De i\ugustinis, Dc Re Sa·

cral1lentaria, 2nd ed., Vol. I, pp. 393
sq.

18 I Cor. XIV, 34: II Mulieres i"
ecclesiis taceant."

10 Decret. Grat., causa 30, quo 3,
c. 4: "Super qltiblts c01!suluit nos
tua dilcctio, hoc vidctur nobis ex
sentcHtia respondendum, lit et bap·
t iSlllus sit, si iHstante necessitate
{emina fuerlll1l in 1lomille Trinitatis
bapti::averit."
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BAPTISM

tice of lay Baptism,20 because there is no hierarchic dis
tinction between lay men and women. But it was not
defined dogmatically until 1439, when the Decretum pro
Armenis 21 recognized Baptism given by women as valid
and permitted it in cases of urgent necessity. The dogma
is convincingly demonstrated by St. Thomas in the third
part of the Summa.22

20 V. supra. No. I.

21 V. supra, p. 259, note 3.
22 Summa T/zeol., 3a, quo 67, art.

4.- On the whole argument of this

Section the student may profitably
consult P. Schanz, Die Lehre von
den hi. Sakramenten der kath.
Kirche, §18, Freiburg 1893.
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CHAPTER IV

THE RECIPIENT OF BAPTISM

SECTION I

THE REQUISITES OF VALID RECEPTION

The requisites of valid reception in the case of
Baptisnl are 111ainly three: (I) The recipient
ll1USt be a hunlan being, (2) He nlust be in the
\vayfaring state (status viae), and (3) He ll1USt
not have been previously baptized.

I. THE RECIPIENT IVIUST BE A HUMAN BEING.

-Baptisll1 "vas instituted for the purpose of blot
ting out original sin, and therefore its effects are
lil11ited to the descendants of Adanl. The bap
tisl11all11andate (lVlatth. XXVIII, 19; Mark XVI,
15) is intended only for the human race. A brute
beast is as incapable of receiving Baptisl11 as a
pure spirit, and hence the story of the "baptized
lion" in the so-called A eta Pauli is sufficient to
brand that docunlent as spurious.!

The general rule is that every living being de
scended fron1 a hUlllan felnale can receiYe Bap-

1 efr. Holzhey, Die Thekla-Aktcll, ilrrc Vcrbreilltllg 1/tld BeHrtcilzmg
ilJ der Kirchc, Munich J905.
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266 BAPTISM

tisn1. In case of doubt whether the recipient is a
hun1an being, the Sacran1ent should be adminis
tered conditionally.2

2. THE RECIPIENT MUST BE IN THE VVAYFAR
ING STATE.-Since Christ instituted His Sacra
Inents for this world, not for the next, it is self
evident that they can be received only in stahl
viae. This applies particularly to BaptislTI. It
is a s0111ewhat difficult question to decide, how
ever, just where in a given case the wayfaring
state begins and where it ends.

(a) The termi1lus a quo) generally speaking, is
the n10111ent of birth.

" He who has never been born cannot be born again,"
says St. Augustine.3 Consequently a child hidden in the
maternal womb is incapable of receiving Baptism, and
to baptize the mother in its stead .would obviously be in
valid. This explains the custom of treating still-born
children as unbaptized and refusing them ecclesiastical
burial. Quite another question is this: Is it necessary
for a fcetus to be fully developed in order to be ca
pable of Baptism, or does the wayfaring state begin
at the moment when the soul is infused into the body?
As the human fcetus is a person independent of the
mother, its existence plainly begins with the infusion
of the intellectual soul. Hence it is reasonable and cus
tomary to baptize the fcetus in case of premature birth
as well as a full-grown child not yet brought to 11ght when

2 On deformed and monstrous
births, see Capellmann, Pastoral
lIledi::in, 16th ed., pp. 124 sqq., Aix
la-Chapelle 1910.

3 Dc Peu. Mer. et Remiss., II.
27. 43: "Qui nallts 11011 fuerit,
renasci non potest."
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there is danger of death, and to rebaptize conditionally
only when it has been impossible to reach the head.4

b) The status viae ends vvith death. To bap
tize a corpse would be both illicit and invalid;
Benedict XIV has expressly forbidden it.

It belongs to competent medical authority to decide
whether or not in a given case death has set in. There
is a curious passage in St. Paul's First Epistle to
the Corinthians, which has been cited in favor of baptiz
ing the dead and therefore requires a word of explana
tion. The Apostle says: ,. Otherwise what shall they
do that are baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not
again at all? \\Thy are they then baptized for them?" 5

This passage is obscure and anything but relevant to the
point. If the Corinthians were accustomed to baptize liv
ing persons in place of the dead, St. Paul surely did not
mean to approve the practice, but merely cited it as an
argumentum ad hominem to prove the dogma of the resur
rection. In that hypothesis there would be question of
baptizing not the dead, but living substitutes for the
benefit of the dead.6 Most likely, however, the text refers
to a symbolic intercession, consisting of works of pen
ance voluntarily assumed by living relatives or friends for
the spiritual benefit of the departed.7

3. THE RECIPIENT MUST BE UNBAPTIZED.

This requisite follows logically from the unity of
Baptisnl and the fact that it cannot be repeated.8

4 Cfr. ]. E. Pruner, Lehrbllch der
Pastoraltheoiogie, Vol. I, 2nd ed.,
pp. 151 sqq., Paderborn 1904.

5 I Cor. XV, 29: "Aiioquin quid
facient qlli bapti::alltur pro mortuis
(iJ1Tep TWV VfKPWV), si OIllHillO mor·
tui nOll resllrgltllt? Vt quid et
bapti::all/ur pro illis ({3a7rTlfoVTa,
iJ7rep aVTwP)? "

6 Cfr. on this obscure Pauline text
AI. Sthilfer, Erltliirllllg der beiden
Briefe all die K orin/her, pp. 321
sqq., Munster 1903.

7 Cfr. the new Westminster Ver·
sion, i. h. i., and l\IacRory's com·
mentary, pp. 238 sqq.

8 On the intention of the baptizan'
dliS as a requisite of validity 11.

supra, pp. 196 sqq.
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SECTION 2

INFANT BAPTISM

1. THE VALIDITY OF INFANT BAPTIsM.-In

regard to the Baptisnl of infants, and in general
of those who have not yet reached the use of rea
son (paedobaptislJl1ls) , there arises a twofold
question: (I) Can infants validly receive the
Sacranlent? and (2) Should it be adnlinistered
to children before they have attained the years
of discretion?

a) In the first three centuries of the Christian era the
Church tolerated, without, however, in any way approv
ing, the practice of delaying Baptism to an advanced
age, sometimes even to the hour of death.9 In 1439, the
Council of Florence forbade the postponement of Baptism
even for forty or eighty days. Since the Tridentine
Council it is a strict ecclesiastical precept that infants
must be baptized as soon as possible after birth.

The chief opponents of infant Baptism are the Anabap,
tists (or re-baptizers : alia) in Germany; the Antipedobap
tists (aVTL, 7Tu'i<;, (3U7TTitCJ)) in England, a name which is now
commonly shortened into Baptists; and the l\Iennonites.10

9 efr. COttC. Trid~llt., Sess. VII, "who use immersion, are specially
De Bapt., can. J2. (Denzinger· careful in the application of the mat·
Bannwart, n. 868). tel' and form and there is little room

10" The naptists," says Fr. Hunt- for doubt as to the validity of their
er (Outlines, Vol. III, p. 118), Baptisms; it is, therefore, the more

268
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INFANT BAPTISM

b) The Second Council of Mileve (416) anath
ematized all "who deny that new-born infants
should be baptized immediately after birth." 11

The Tridentine Council declared: "If anyone
saith that little children, because they have not
actual faith, are not, after having received Bap
tism, to be reckoned among the faithful, and that
for this cause they are to be rebaptized when they
have attained to years of discretion, or that it is
better that the Baptisn1 of such be omitted than
that, while not believing by their own act, they
should be baptized in the faith alone of the
Church, let hin1 be anathema." 12 Hence it is an
article of faith that the Baptism of infants is
valid, because it incorporates them into the body
of the Church, and lTIay not be repeated after
they have attained the use of reason.13

2. THE DOGMA PROVED FROM REVELATION.

As the validity of infant BaptislTI is neither posi-
unfortunate that they refuse to ad
minister the Sacrament to infants."
- On the Mennonites see N. A.
Weber in the Catlz. Encyclopedia,
Vol. X, page 190.- On Baptism
among modern Protestants gener
ally, consult A. Seeberg, Die Taufc
im Nellen Testament, 1905; Rend
torff, Die Taufe im Urchristentu11l
im Lichte der neueren ForscllulIgcll,
1905; Roberts, Christian Baptism,
Its Si{jJli/icallce alld its Subjects,
London 1905.

11 Can. 2: tI Qllicunque parvlIlos
recentas ab uteris lIIatrum bapti::all'
dos negat, ..• allatllcma sit."
(Denzingcr·Bannwart, n. 102).

12 Sess. VII, De Bapt., can. 13:

tI Si quis dixcrit, pan/ulos co quod
actum credendi nOll habellt SltSCepto
baptismo illter fideles complltalldos
11011 esse ac propterea, qllUIl1 ad an
nos discretionis pervenerint, esse re
bapti::andos, aut praestare 01llitti
corum baptisma quam eos non actu
proprio credclltes baptizari ill sola
fide Ecclesiae, allathema sit." (Den
zinger-Bannwart, n. 869).

13 Cfr. the Catholic teaching on
original sin, as explained in Pohle
Preuss, God the Allthor of Nature
and the Supernatural, pp. 232 sqq.
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tively asserted nor practically exetnplified in Holy
Writ, it is i111possible to delnonstrate this dog111a
conclusively fron1 Scripture. It can, however, be
so convincingly proved fro111 Traditio11 that the
great 11lass of Protestants prefer to contradict
their own systen1 by tacitly adtnitting the Catholic
principle of Tradition, rather than surrender the
ancient and universal practice of infant Bap
tiS111. 14

a) Though, as we have already remarked, infant Bap
tism cannot be demonstrated from the Bible, the Catholic
dogma of its validity, far from being ul1scriptural, is in
perfect conformity with the spirit of God's written Reve
lation. In the first place, when, as was frequently the
case (cfr. Acts XVI, IS; I Cor. I, r6), whole families
were baptized, it is likely that sometimes there were little
children among them. The Catholic dogma, moreover,
fully agrees with the Scriptural teaching on the nature
and necessity of Baptism. From our Lord's dictum that
the kingdom of heaven is for little children, and His
solemn declaration that" unless a man be born again of
water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God," 15 we may legitimately conclude that infants
not only may but must be " born again," i. e. baptized. It

14 Thus the catechism, which forms
part of the Book of Common Prayer
of the Anglican Church, explains
that faith is required of persons to
be baptized, and that infants who
have no faith are baptized because
their godparents promise that they
shall have the faith hereafter, a
promise which they themselves are
in due time bound to perform.
"How this view secures the requi-

site faith in case the child die be
fore reaching the years of discre
tion," observes Fr. Hunter (Oltt
lilies, Vol. III, p. 221), "is not
explained, nor is it made clear
whether Baptism may be valid in
the absence of godparents; and
many other similar doubts may be
raised as to the meaning."

15 Matth. XIX, 14; John III,S.
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should be noted, too, that the Jewish rite of circumcision,
which was preeminently the type of Christian Baptism,16
would have foreshadowed that Sacrament but very imper
fectly, to say the least, if the children of the New Testa
ment were deprived of the means of obtaining forgive
ness of original sin,- a privilege which was granted to
the children of the Old Testalnent Jews.

b) Tradition was already crystallized at the
time of St. Augustine, who triumphantly opposed
the practice of infant Baptisnl to the Pelagian de
nial of original sin.17 Hence \ve can limit the
Patristic argument to the pre-Augustinian period.
Augustine hilTIself states the belief and practice
of that period as follows: "The infants are
brought to church, and if they cannot go there on
their own feet, they run with the feet of oth
ers. . . . Let no one among you, therefore, n1ur
111ur strange doctrines. This the Church has al
ways had, this she has always held; this she re
ceived fron1 the faith of the ancients; this she
preserves tenaciously to the end." 18

St. Cyprian (d. 258), speaking in his own name and in
that of his fellow-bishops at the Council of Carthage
(253), said to Fidus: "No one agrees with you in your
opinion as to what should be done, but we all, on the

16 V. sU/,ra, pp. 22 sqq.
17 efr. Pohle·Preuss, God the Alt

thor of Nature and tlze Sl/pernat
IIral, p. 253.

18Serm., 176, n. 2: "Et ipsi
[/,arvuli] portalltur ad ecc/esiam, et
si pediblls nlltc Cllrrere non possunt,

alicllis pedibl/s Cl/rYll1lt. .•• Nelllo
crgo 'l!obis SllSllrret alien as doctrillas.
Hoc Ecc/esia sem/,er habllit, semper
tCllllit; Iroc a llloaiorlllll fide accepit;
Iroc l/sqlle in finelll persC'i.'Cralltcr cu·
stodit." (:\rigne. P. L., XXXVIII,
950).
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contrary, judge that to no one born of man was the mercy
and the grace of God to be denied." 19 St. Augustine ex
plains this utterance as follows: "The Blessed Cyprian,
not fonning any new decree, but maintaining the assured
faith of the Church, in order to correct those who held
that an infant should not be baptized before the eighth
day, gives it as his own judgment and that of his fellow
bishops, that a child can be validly baptized as soon as
born." 20

In the East, at about the same time, Origen says:
"The Church hath received it as a tradition from the
Apostles that infants, too, ought to be baptized." 21

Long before either St. Cyprian or Origen, St. Irenaeus
of Lyons (b. about 140) wrote: "Christ came to save
all through Himself,- all, I say, who through Him are
born again in God: infants and little children and boys
and young men and old men." 22

Recent discoveries in the Roman catacombs prove that
infant Baptism was common in the primitive Church.
Thus a certain IV[urtius Verinus placed on the tomb
of his children the inscription: "Verina received [Bap
tism] at the age of ten months, Florina at the age of
twelve months." Above another tomb we read: "Here

19 Ep. 64, 11. 2, ed. Hartel, II,
7 J 8: U III hoc quod tu putabas esse
faciendum nemo consent it, sed uni·
versi potius iudicavimlts llulli 110
millulIl nato misericordiam Dei ct
gratiam denegalldal1l."

20 Ep. 166 ad Hier., 11. 23:

U Beatlls Cypriamts, non aliquod de
cretwn condens nOVllm, sed Ecclesiae
fidem firmissimam servans, ad corri·
gendulIl eos qui putabant ante oc·
taVUln diem nativitatis nOll esse
parvltl1l»l· bapti::andum, ••• mO.t"
natum rite baptizari posse cum suis

episcopis celtsltit." (Migne, P. L.,
XXXIII, 731).

21 III Ep. ad Rom., V, 11. 9
(Migne, P. G., XIV, 1047).

22 Adv. Hacr., II, 22, 4: U Omlles
'venit [Christus] per semetipslt1n sal
vare, onmes illqltam, qui per ipSfWI
renaSCltntur in Deul1l: infantes et
parvltlos et pHeros et iuvelles et
s(:1Iiol"{:s." (Migne, P. G., VII,
784). efr. A. Seitz, Die lleilsnot
welldigkeit der Kirche nach der alt·
christlieTlell Literatllr bis zltr Zeit
des Ill. Altgustilllts, pp. 298 sqq.,
Freiburg 1903.
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rests Achillia, a newly-baptized [infant]; she was one
year and five months old, died February 23rd." 23

3. A DOGMATIC COROLLARY.-The doglna of
the validity of infant Baptisnl ilnposes on those
vvho have been baptized in infancy the strict duty
of keeping the baptislnal vow 11lade for thell1 by
their sponsors. Erasl11us' demand that baptized
children should be left free to ratify that vow or
to repudiate it when they attain to the years of dis
cretion, was rejected by the Tridentine Council
with the declaration: "If anyone saith that those
,vho have been thus baptized when children, are
to be asked when they have grown up, \vhether
they will ratify what their sponsors proll1ised in
their nalnes when they were baptized, and that,
in case they answer that they will not, they are
to be left to their own will, ... let hinl be anath
ema." 24

To adlnit the contention of Erasmus, which is
unblushingly put into practice by Inodern Ration
alists, is like unfurling the banner of revolution
\vi thin the sacred precincts of the Church.

23 Cfr. A. Weber, Dic romischen
Katakombm, 3rd cd., p. 60, Ratis
bon 1906.- On the subject of in
fant Baptism the student may prof·
itably consult Cardinal nellarmine,
De Baptismo, c. 8'11; Risi, De Bap·
tislllo ParVltlorll11l ill Prilllitiva Be·
desia, Rome 1870; \V. WalI, His
tOYY of Ilifant Baptism, 2 vols., Lon
don 1900.

24 Scss. VII, De Bapt., can. 14:
« Si qllis dixerit, JllIillSIllOdi parvlI
los bapti::atos, quullI adoleverint, ill
terrogandos esse, an rallllll habere
velint, qllod patrini eorHIIl nomine,
dllm bapti::arclltllr, pol/iciti Sltnt, et
lIbi se Itolle responderint, SilO esse
arbitrio relillqllendos, .•. anathema
sit." (Dcnzingcr·Bannwart, n. 870).
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To allow a baptized child, when he attains the use of
reason, to choose freely between the true and a false re
ligion, to decide whether he will keep the holy law of God
or repudiate it at pleasure, betrays rank indifferent
ism. One sometimes hears the objection: "How can
a promise given without my knowledge and consent by
some other person, bind my conscience, so long as I have
not expressly recognized and accepted the duty it im
poses?" We answer that the baptismal vow derives its
binding force not from the circumstance that it is made by
the sponsors in the name of the baptized child, but from
the fact that Baptism, by its very nature as well as by a
positive divine ordinance, initiates the recipient into the
Catholic religion and, by virtue of the baptismal character
which it imprints on the soul, constitutes him a subject of
Christ and the Church. By Baptism a man is, as it were,
born into the society of the faithful and thereby im
mediately subjected to the law of Christ, just as the chil
dren of the Israelites became subject to the Mosaic law
by circumcision. As man by the fact of being born
a rational being, is bound to observe the moral law' of na
ture and the positive laws of his country, no matter
whether he approves of them or not, so, through the
fact of his being born again of water and the Holy Ghost,
he is incorporated into the Church and becomes subject
to her laws. And as one need not ratify his physi
cal birth by an act of formal and express approval,
so a Christian has no right to make his supernatural re
birth conditional upon his subsequent consent. The cus
tomary renewal of the baptismal vow at solemn first Com
munion has for its object, not to permit the children to
decide whether they will or will not ratify the promise
made for them by their sponsors, but to give them an op-
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portunity of freely promising to do what they are bound
to do in any event.

READINGS: - The Scholastic commentators on Peter Lombard's
Libel' Senteutiaru1ll, IV, dist. 3, and on St. Thomas, *SutlZma
Theol., 3a, quo 66; especially Billuart, Tract. de Baptismo (ed. Le
quette, Vol. VI, pp. 253 sqq.).- Bellarmine, Dc Sacramento Bap
tisllli (Opera Omnia, ed. ]. Fevre, Vol. III, pp. 513 sqq., Paris
1870) .-*Tournely, De Baptismo (in rvIigne, Curs. Theol. COIll
pict., Vol. XXI).- Bertieri, Dc Sacramentis in Gellere, Baptismo
et COJlfir1llatiollc, Vienna 1774.- Zimmermann, Dc Baptismi Ori
gille eiusque USlt H odierno, 1815.- Hafting, Das Sakramellt dcr
Taufe, 2 vols., 1846, 1848.- M. ]. Ryan, De Doctrina S. loall1zis
circa BaptisllluJIl, Rochester 1908.-*]. CorbIet, Histoire Dogma
tique, Liturgique et Arclzcologique du Sacrelllellt de Baptc'/Ile, 2

voIs., Paris 1881.- Fanning, s. v. "Baptism," in the Catholic En
cyclopedia, Vol. II.- P. Drew, s. v. "Baptism," in the New
Schaff-Her=og EJlcy'Clopedia of Religious Knowledge, Vol. 1.

Cfr. also the treatises on Baptism in the following works:
*Probst, Sakralllellte wzd Sakralllelltaliell ill dell erstell drei Jahr
/zwlderten, Tiibingen 1872; De Augustinis, Dc Re Sacralllentaria,
Vol. I, 2nd ed., Rome 1899; P. Schanz, Die Lehre von dell hI. Sa
kralllelltm dcr kath. Kirche, § 14 sqq., Freiburg 1893; L. Billot, Dc
Ecclesiae Sacra11lelltis, Vol. I, 4th ed., Rome 1907; Oswald, Die
dogmatisclze Lehre von dell hI. Sakralllentell, Vol. I, 5th ed., J\Iiin
ster 1894; Chr. Pesch, Praclectiolles Doglllaticae, Vol. VI, 3rd ed.,
Freiburg 1908; Tepe, lustitutiolles Theologicae, Vol. IV, Paris
1896; ]. B. Sasse, Dc Sacralllelltis Ecclesiae, Vol. I, Freiburg 1897;
P. Einig, Traclatus de Saera111 ell tis, Treves 1900; *Heinrich-Gut
bcrlet, Dogmatische Theologie, Vol. IX, Mainz 190r; Nik. Gihr,
Die hI. Sahamellte del' l?ath. Kirdle, Vol. I, 2nd ed., Frciburg
1902; Cabral, Dictioll1zaire d'ArchCologie Chrctiel/lle et de Litur
gic, s. v. " Baptcme," Paris 1903 sqq.; Fr. DiiIger, Der Exor::ismus
illl altchristliclzcn Taufritual. Eille rcligiollsgeschiclztliche Studie,
Paderborn 1909; \V. Koch, Die Taufe im N euell Testamellt,
J\fiinster 1910; S. ]. Hunter, Outlillcs of Dogmatic Theology, Vol.
III, pp. 214-233, London 1894; \ViIheIm-ScannelI, A Mallual of
Catholic Theology, Vol. II, pp. 378-31)2, 2nd eeL, London 1901;
\V. Humphrey, The OIlC Mediator, pp. 81 sqq., London 1890; A.
Devine, The Sacramcllts Explained, pp. 134 sqq., 3rcl ed., London
1905·
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PART III

CONFIRMATION

The Sacratnent of Confinnation owes its
nan1e to the fact that it was always regarded
as a making fast or sure ({3€{3aLwaLc;, confinnatio), a
perfecting or completing (nA€LWaLC;, consul1l1natio)
in relation to Baptistn. In ancient times these
two Sacraments were generally administered to
gether.

From its effects Confirmation is known as the" Sacra
ment of the Holy Ghost" (sacrament'lt1J1 Spiritus Sancti)
and also as the" Sacrament of the Seal" (signaculum~

sigillu11l, (j(ppayLc;, from aeppayLC€LJI, to confirm). It should
be noted, however, that in the first two centuries of the
Christian era the words aeppayLc; and T€A€LOJI were fre
quently applied to Baptism.

From the external rite Confirmation was formerly also
called "the laying-on of hands" (il1Zpositio manu'lt1n~

f:nHhaL<; X€LPWJI) or" anointing with chrism" (unctio, chris
matio, xptap,a, p,VpOJl). To-day these names are no longer
in use, but the Sacrament is commonly known as (( Con.
firmatio)J in the Latin and TO p,VPOJl in the Greek Church.

Confirmation may be defined as a Sacrament in which
those already baptized, through the imposition of hands,
anointment, and the prayer of the bishop, receive the
power of the Holy Ghost, by which they are enabled to be-
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CONFIRl\1ATION 277

lieve firmly and to profess the faith boldly. The Coun
cil of Trent contented itself with three short canons on
the subject,! which are appended to those dealing with
Baptism. Confirmation both internally and externally
bears so close a relation to Baptism that we may safely
treat it along the same lines.

1 Sess. VII, De Confirm., can. 1-3.
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2 efr. Theodoret, Haer. Fabul.,
III. 5: "... Us quos bapti::aballt,
clzrisma nOll praebellt:'

CHAPTER I

CONFIRMATION A TRUE SACRAMENT

SECTION I

DIVINE INSTITUTION

I. HERETICAL PERVERSIONS VS. THE TEACHING
OF THE CHURCH.-No ancient or medieval sect
ever denied the Sacran1ent of Confirn1ation.

a) The Novatians underrated its necessity for salva
tion.2 The Albigenses (and possibly the \Valdenses) de
nied its divine institution. The Wiclifites and Hussites
entertained wrong notions with regard to the requisites
of validity in the minister. But it remained for Luther,
Melanchthon, Calvin, and the rest of the so-called Protes
tant reformers to reject Confirmation altogether, or at
least to reduce it to " an idle ceremony," " a kind of cate
chism," " a renewal of the baptismal vow," and so forth.
The worst offender was Calvin, who referred to this sub
lime rite as " the abortive larva of a sacrament," " a false
promise of the devil," and in other abusive terms.3 Cal
vin's example was followed by Dall:eus, Basnage, and
Antonio de Dominis, apostate archbishop of Spalato
(I 561-1624).

3 Illstit. IV, 9: I( abol'tivam sa·
cramenti 1al'1.'OIn," "baptismi COlltu
me/iam," "falsam diaboli pollicita·
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 279

b) The Council of Trent declares that Con
firmation is one of the Seven Sacraments of the
Church/ and that it is a true Sacrament, distinct
fron1 Baptism. "If anyone saith that the Con
firmation of those who have been baptized is an
idle ceremony, and not rather a true and proper
Sacranlent, or that of old it was nothing n10re
than a kind of catechislTI \vhereby they who were
near adolescence gave an account of their faith
in the face of the Church, let hin1 be anathe111a." 5

2. THE ARGUMENT FROM REVELATION.

Since it cannot be shown directly fron1 the Bible
when and how Christ instituted Confirmation, \ve
have to fall back upon an indirect argU111ent,
which will, however, prove conclusive in the light
of ecciesiastical Tradition.

a) Holy Scripture furnishes the following
data:

a) Christ promised before His Passion 6 that those who
believed in Him should receive the Holy Ghost. This
promise He repeated after the Resurrection. Luke
XXIV, 49: "I send the promise of my Father upon you;
but stay yOlt in the city, till you be endued with power
from on high." 1 The fulfilment came on Pentecost, when

tiollcm," "olcUIIl diaboli mcndacio
poUutum," I( olcllm Plltidllm," etc.

4 Sess. VII, Dc Sacra 111., can. I.

5 Scss. \'11, Dc CO'lfinll., can. I:

"Si quis dixerit, cOHfirmalionclll
bapti::alorum otiosam ccrimolliam
essc et non POtillS vcrulll ct proprium

sacramcHtum, aut olim nihil aliud
fuisse quam catcchcsin quandam,
..• anathema sit," (Dcnzinger
llannwart, n. 871).

6 Cfr. John XIV, 16.
7 Luc, XXIV, 49: I( Et ego
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"they were all filled with the Holy Ghost." 8 The re
sults were wonderful beyond expectation. Inspired by
the Holy Ghost, the disciples spoke in divers tongues,
wrought miracles, fearlessly professed their faith in
Christ, and suffered martyrdom for His sake.

f3) The mission of the Holy Ghost was not limited to
the Apostles and disciples. It was intended for all the
faithful without exception. Cfr. John VII, 37 sq. : "On
the last and great day of the festivity, Jesus stood and
cried, saying: If any man thirst, let him come to me,
and drink. He that believeth in me, as the scripture saith,
Out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water." St.
J oh11 adds by way of explanation: "Now this he said
of the Spirit l) which they should receive who believed
in him; 10 for as yet the Spirit was not given, because
Jesus was not yet glorified." 11

A universal outpouring of the Holy Ghost in the
Messianic age had been foreshadowed by the prophets.
Cfr. Is. XLIV, 3; LIX, 21 ; Ez. XI, 19; XXXVI, 2S sq.;
XXXIX, 29; Joel II, 28. The pentecostal gift was un
derstood by St. Peter as a grace intended for all, for
he says: "Do penance, and be baptized everyone of
you 12 in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of
your sins: and you shall receive the gift of the Holy
GhostY For the promise 14 is to you, and to your chil
dren, and to all that are far off, whomsoever the Lord
our God shall calL"

11litto promissum Patris mei (T~V

hra"("(f.hlav TOU 7T'aTpOS p.ov) in vos;
vos autem sedete ill civitate qltoad
flsque induamini virtute ex alto."

8 Acts II, 4: "Et repleti sltnt
omnes Spiritu Sancto!'

9 7T'fipL TOU 7T'Vf.vp.aTOS.

100l 7T'U1Tf.VOVTf.S f.ls aVTOV =
omnes Christijideles.

11 John VII, 39.
12 €KaUTOS vp.wv. The passage is

Acts II, 38 sq.
13 T~V OWPf.Ctv TOU tt"(lov 7T'Vf.vp.a·

TOS·
141] f7T'a,,('Yf.hla.
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'Y) The only question that renlains to be an
swered is: vVas the Holy Ghost to be conlmuni
cated to the faithful by means of a special out
,vard rite distinct fronl Baptisnl? The ans'wer
nlay be gathered fronl the following Scriptural
texts. Acts VIII, 14 sqq.: "When the Apos
tles, who were in Jerusalenl, had heard that Sa
maria had received the word of God, they sent
unto them Peter and John, who, when they were
come, prayed for thenl, that they nlight receive
the Holy Ghost; for He was not as yet come upon
any of thenl, but they were only baptized in the
name of the Lord Jesus. Then they laid their
hands upon thenl, and they received the Holy
Ghost. 15 And when SilTIOl1 [1\1agus] savv, that
by the imposition of the hands of the Apostles, the
Holy Ghost was given/ G he offered thelTI money,"
etc. FrOlTI this passage we may infer: (I) that
the Apostles ilTIparted the Holy Ghost by the lay
ing-on of hands, i. e. by nleans of a sacranlental
rite; (2) that this rite was distinct from Baptism,
the people of Sanlaria having been previously bap
tized by Philip; (3) that the power to perfornl this
cerenlony was reserved to the Apostles, i. e.
bishops, else why should Peter and John, during
a tillle of persecution, have risked their lives to go
to Salllaria? (4) That the inlposition of hands

1:; T6Te frreTlOe(1av TaS xeipas
br' alhous Ka2 fhajJ.{3aVO/l 7r/l€ujJ.a
0."('0/1.

16 on liLa T;;S frrL()f.(1€WS TW/I
XftPW/I TW/I arro(1T6hW/I i5loora, TO
rr/l€ujJ.a TO 0."('0/1.
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was regarded as a necessary cOlnplelllent of, and
consequently as a true Sacranlent distinct fronl,
BaptiSlll. 17

The Protestant objection that the imposition of hands
had for its sole purpose the conferring of certain ex
traordinary gifts (charismata), such as speaking with
divers tongues, prophesying, etc., is refuted by the fact
that those gifts were sometimes bestowed without any
external rite 18 and that they neither invariably nor neces
sarily accompanied ConfirmationY

b) Ecclesiastical Tradition is perfectly clear on
this point. Belief in the divine institution of
Confinnation was firnlly established in St. Au
gustine's tilne, and hence it will suffice to denl011
strate its existence during the preceding period. 20

a) St. Jerome (d. 420), who was so ardent a cham
pion of the rights of the priesthood, speaks of episcopal
Confirmation tours as customary in his time 21 and proves
their propriety from Scripture and Tradition. "You
ask, where is it written? In the Acts of the Apostles.
But even if Sacred Scripture supplied no authority [for
the custom], the consensus of the whole world would
give it the force of a precept." 22 Pope St. Innocent the

17 On the scriptural argument
drawn from Acts XIX, I sqq., see
Pohle·Preuss, The Divinc Trillity,
pp. 101 sqq. Cfr. Fr. Dolger, Das
Sakramcnt der Firlll1tllg, pp. 27 sqq.,
Vienna 1906.

18 Cfr. Acts X, 44 sqq.
19 Cfr. I Cor. XII, 30.

20 On the teaching of St. Augus
tine 1'. supra, pp. 79 sqq. Of the
Saint's writings see especially Tract.

in IEI'. Ioalt., 6, n. 10; In Ps., 26,
n. 2.

21 Dial. adv. Lucif., n. 9: U Non
ql/idem abllllO, !zalle csse ccclcsiarltHt
consllctlldincm, ut ad cos qui IOlfge
a maiOl'ibus per presb;,teros ct dia·
COIlOS baptizati sunt, episcopus ad
invocationem Spiritus Saneti manus
impositurus c:reurrat:'

22 Ibid.: "E:rigis, ~tbi scriptum
sit? In aetiblts APostolorum.
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First (402-414) issued detailed instructions with regard
to the administration of the Sacrament. ,. As regards the
sealing of infants," he says, "it is clear that it may
not lawfully be done by anyone but a bishop. For pres
byters, though they be priests of the second rank, have
not attained to the summit of the pontificate. That this
pontifical right belongs to bishops only,~ to wit, that they
may seal or deliver the Spirit, the Paraclete,- is demon
strated not merely by ecclesiastical usage, but also by that
portion of the Acts of the Apostles wherein it is declared
that Peter and John were sent to give the Holy Ghost to
those who had already been baptized. For when presby
ters baptize, whether with or without the presence of a
bishop, they may anoint the baptized with chrism, prfr
vided it be previously consecrated by a bishop, but not
sign the forehead with that oil, which is a right reserved
to bishops only, when they give the Spirit, the Paraclete.
The words, however, I cannot name, for fear of seeming
to betray rather than to reply to the point on which you
have consulted me." 23

St. Cyprian (d. 258) writes: "The Samaritans had
already obtained legitimate ecclesiastical Baptism, and

Etimnsi S. Scriptllral! allctoritas 1tolZ

subesset, tOfius orbis in hallc par
tem consensus instor praeeepti ob·
tilll!ret."

23 Ep. (25) "Si iltstituta ecclesi
astica," ad Decent. Episc. Eltgubin.:
"De cOllsignalldis vera infaII tiblls
monifestum cst, non ab olio quam ab
episco/,o fieri licere. Nam presby·
teri, licet secllndi sint sacerdotes,
/,olltificotus tamell apicem lion ho·
bent. Hoc aTtfem pontificilllll solis
deberi episcopis, 11t 1f cl consignellt.
vel Paracletull! Sf'iriwm tradant, nOli
solllm consuetudo ecclesiatica de·
monstrat, veruln etiam et illa lectio

Actlll£lIJ Apostolonzm, qllae asscrit
Petrum et IOOlmem esse directos,
qui iam bapti::atis troderent Spirifuln
Sanctum. Nam presbyteris sive ex·
tra episcop1tl1l, sive praesente cpi.
scopo qltlllll bopti::anl, cllrismote bop·
ti::atos IIllgere licet; sed quod ob
episcopo fllerit cOllsecrafum, 11011

tamen froutem e.l: eodem oleo si
gllore, quod solis debefllr episcopis,
qllUIlt tradllllt SpirituJlI Paracietulll.
Verba vero dicere 1I01l POSSUlII, ne
magis proderl! videar, quam ad COli'
sultatiollelll respondere." (Den·
zinger·llannwart, n. 98).
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CONFIRMATION

hence it was not fitting that they should be baptized
anew; Peter and John merely supplied what was want
ing, viz.: that prayer being made for them and hands im
posed, the Holy Ghost should be invoked and poured
forth upon them; which also is now done among us; so
that they who are baptized in the Church are presented
to the bishops of the Church, and by our prayer and
the imposition of hands, receive the Holy Ghost and are
perfected by the seal of the Lord." 24

At about the same time, Pope St. Cornelius (251-253)
refers to Confirmation in his judgment against the no
torious Novatian, who, after having been baptized on his
sick-bed, "did not receive the other things, nor was he
signed with the seal of the Lord by the bishop; and not
having received this seal, how could he receive the Holy
Ghost? " 25

Tertullian was familiar with the rite of Confirmation,
for he says in his treatise De Baptisl1tO: "Then, emerg
ing from the laver, we are anointed with a blessed unc
tion.... The unction runs bodily over us, but profits
spiritually.... Then the hand is laid upon us through
the blessing, calling upon and inviting the Holy Ghost." 26

24 Ep. 73 ad lubaian., n. 9, ed.
Hartel, II, 785: "Samaritalli quia
legiti"ulln et ecclesiasticum baptis
mum consecuti fuerant, bapti;;ari cos
ultra non oportebat,. sed tantllm
modo q·uod deerat, id a Petro et
Ioanne factum est, ut oratione pro
iis habita. et manu imposita invo
carctur et infunderetur super cos
Spil'itus Sanctus, quod nunc quoque
apud HOS geritu,', ut qui in Ecclesia
bapti:::antur, praepositis ecclesiae of
ferantur et per nostram orationem
et manuzun impositionem Spirituln
Sanctum consequantl/r et signaculo
dominico conslunmentztr:'

25 Ep. ad Fabiuln, quoted by Eu
sebius, Hist. Eccles., VI, 43:

" l1forbo tandem elapslts neque cetera
acquisivit neque Domini sigillo ab
cpiscopo obsignatus fuit,o hoc autem
signaculo minime percepto quomodo
Spiritum Sallctum potl/it accipe,"e? n

26 De Bapt., c. 7: "E.rinde
egressi de lazJacro perungimur bene
dicta unctione .•• Sic et in nobis
carnaliter cZlrrit ttllctio, sed spin"tu
aliter proficit," Ibid., c. 8: "De
llinc manus imponitur per bencdic
tionem advocans et invitans Spiritum
Sanctum,"
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According to the recent researches of Dolger,27 Con
firmation in the time of Tertullian and St. Cyprian was
administered immediately after Baptism. The neophyte
was anointed from head to foot, clothed in white, and led
before the bishop, who, laying his hand upon him, invoked
the Holy Ghost and made the sign of the cross (signacu
lum) on his forehead.

Pope Sylvester I (d. 335) separated the two anoint
ments, permitting the priest to perform the former and
reserving the latter (on the forehead) to the bishop.
Tertullian 28 protests against a mock confirmation prac
ticed by the votaries of the .Mithraic cult, which cere
mony, Cumont 2() thinks, consisted in branding the candi
date with a red-hot iron, possibly accompanied by some
sort of unction.

(3) In the Greek Church, St. John Chrysostom, who
was a contemporary of St. Augustine, writes: "Philip
was one of the seven, the second [in rank] after Stephen.
Hence, when he baptized, he did not communicate to the
neophytes the Holy Ghost, because he had not the power
to do so. This gift was peculiar to the twelve, a preroga
tive of the Apostles; whence we see [even now] that
the coryphaei [bishops] and none other do this." 30

St. Basil (d. 379) barely hints at the existence of Con
firmation: "vVe bless the water of Baptism and the oil of
unction - by what written authority? Is it not rather in
virtue of a secret and hidden tradition? " 31

St. Cyril of Jerusalem (d. 386) is the great Eastern
authority on the subject. In his famous Cateclzeses 111)'

stagogicae, delivered to the newly baptized Christians

27 Das Sallrame7lt dl!r FirmuH!7,
pp. 65 sqq.

28 De Praescript., e. 40.

20 Die M)'sle,'jl!ll des Mitlrra, p.
IJ7. Leipzig J898.

30 Hom. in Act., 18, n. 3 (Migne,
P. G., LX. J44).

31 De Spiro 5., e. 27.
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286 CONFIRMATION

in Easter week, he extols Confirmation in such glowing
terms that the Lutheran theologian Chemnitz jestingly
refers to this Sacrament as (( chrisma Cyrillia111tm. JJ In
the third Catechesis, which is entirely devoted to Con
firmation, we read: "To you also, after you had come
up from the pool of, the sacred streams, was given the
chrism, the emblem [antitype] of that wherewith Christ
was anointed; and this is the Holy Ghost. . . . Beware
of regarding this as a plain and common ointment. For
as the bread of the Eucharist, after the invocation of
the Holy Ghost, is no longer common bread, but the body
of Christ, so this holy ointment, after the invocation, is
no longer plain ointment, nor, so to say, common, but
the chrism of Christ, which by the presence of the god
head causes in us the Holy Ghost. This symbolically
anoints thy forehead and thy other senses; and the body
indeed is anointed with visible ointment (T/(J p:6pcp) , but
the soul is sanctified by the holy and life-giving Spirit." 32

It is extremely probable that St. Theophilus of Antioch
(d. about 180) had the Sacrament of Confirmation in
mind when he wrote: "Assuredly we have received
the name of Christians from nowhere else than because
we were overspread with divine oil." 33

An indirect proof for the existence of this Sacrament
in the first half of the second century is furnished by the
fact that the practice of the laying-on of hands and the
anointing of baptized persons was in vogue among the
Gnostics, who must have gotten it from the Catholic
Church.34

32 Cat. Myst., 3, cap. 3 (Migne,
P. G., XXXIII, 1090). Cfr. J.
Marquardt, S. C)'rillus Hierosoly
mital1us Baptismi, Chris1l1atis, Eu
eharistiac Mystcriorum Interprcs,
Leipzig 1882,

33 Ad Autolye., c. I, n. IZ

(Migne, P. G., VI, 1042).
34 Cfr. Delger, Das Sakramcllt

der Firnttmg, pp. 4 sqq.
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DIVINE INSTITUTION

Speaking generally it may be said that" anointing and
the imposition of hands in the Catholic Church did not
originate towards the close of the second century, but can
be traced by a well-established tradition back to the time
of the Apostles." 35

The argument from prescription becomes irrefutable in
the light of the teaching and practice of the schismatic
Greeks and the ancient sectaries, who, with the sole ex
ception of the Nestorians, recognized Confirmation as a
Sacrament.36

35 ap. cit., p. 8.- The argument
from Tradition is fulIy developed
up to the twelfth century by Vi·
tasse in Migne's Tlzeol. CurSlIS
Compl., Vol. XXI, pp. 556 sqq.

See also Beliarmine, De Confirm.,
c. 5 sqq.

36 efr. Dolger, op. cit., pp. 9
sqq., 42 sqq.
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2 Acts VIII, 14 sqq., XIX, I sqq.
3 Der Tau/ritus, p. 159, Freiburg

1903.

SECTION 2

MATTER AND FORM

As there is nothing dogmatically defined with regard to
this phase of our subj ect, we must rely entirely on theo
logical arguments. Catholic writers are at variance as to
what constitutes the essential matter of Confirmation.

T. THE MATERIA PROXIMA.-The reason \vhy
we do not begin with an atten1pt to detern1ine the
l1wteria remota of Confinl1ation is this: If it
were true, as SOine contend, that the essential mat
ter of this Sacrainent consists in the ill1position of
hands, there would be no 111ateria remota.

Concerning the llwteria prOXillla there are four
different theories.

a) Most of the older canonists and theolo
gians 1 regard the impositio lllanU2tllt (XHpofha{u)

as the sole ll1atter of Confirn1ation.

Their chief argument is that Holy Scripture 2 always
describes Confirmation as a laying-on of hands, never
as an unction (chris11latio). H'owever, Staerk,3 basing his
conclusions on 2 Cor. I, 21 sq., contends that the Apostolic

1 Notably Aureolus (Comment. in
Sent., IV, dist. 79, quo I), Isaac
Habert, Petavius, Sirmond (M:igne,
Theol. Cttrs. CompI., XXI, p. 769).

288
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formula of Confirmation ran something like this: {( Chris
mate sa1lcto) c011lplemellto Spiritlls Sancti sigllatllr serVllS
Christi.)} Dolger thinks that possibly" the Apostles con
ferred Confirmation by that imposition of hands, and that
the anointment with chrism, as the external sign, was in
troduced at their behest only towards the close of the
Apostolic age." 4 The assertion that Tertullian, Cyprian,
and Jerome knew nothing of the chrismatio) is rendered
doubtful by the express testimony of so many other Patris
tic writers.

b) St. ThOlnas, Bellarmine, Gregory of Valen
tia, Estius, l\1aldonatus, Nepefny, and a few other
theologians contend that the anointing with
chris1l1 (chris11latio) is the sole matter of Con
finnation.

They base their argument on the Decretum pro Ar
men is} which says: "The second Sacrament is Con
firmation, of which the matter is chrism, made of oil ...
and balsam . . . blessed by the bishop." 5 This is also
the teaching of the Roman Catechism: " That such [i. e.
a mixture of oil and balsam] is the matter of this Sac
rament, holy Churd; and her councils have always taught,
and the same has been handed down to us by St. Denis
and by many other Fathers of the gravest authority, par
ticularly by Pope Fabian, who testifies that the Apostles
received the composition of chrism from the Lord and
transmitted it to 11S." {} This explanation is, however,

4 Das Sakrament der Firmu1tg, p.
190.

(; "Secundum sacramentum est
con/irmatio, euills materia es/ c1lris·
ilia cOllfectum e-r a/eo ..• et bal
soma • •• per episeopulll benedicta."
(Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 697).

G Cat. Rom.} P. II, c. 3. n. 7:
tt Quod au/cut ea [scil. mi.rtllra ex
oleo et balsamo] sit Illdus sacralllellti
materia. ellm S. Ecclesia et COllcilia
perpetuo dOClterl/llt. tlll/l as. Diony·
sio et compillrimis aliis g,oa'iiissilllis
Pat,ojblls traditum est imprimisqlle a
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open to serious objections. The St. Denis who is quoted
as a witness, is none other than the Pseudo-Areopagite,
who was not a " disciple of the Apostles," as the School
men believed, but a Christian pupil of the famous neo
Platonist philosopher Proclus, who flourished in the latter
part of the fifth and the beginning of the sixth century.
The dictum attributed to Pope Fabian (236-250) is spuri
ous. The Tridentine Council evaded the theological point
here at issue and contented itself with defending the use
of chrism against the attacks of the Protestant reformers.
It declared: "If anyone saith that they who ascribe any
virtue to the sacred chrism of Confirmation offer an out
rage to the Holy Ghost, let him be anathema." 7 This is
not tantamount to a dogmatic definition that the sacred
chrism is an essential element of Confirmation; for the
canon quoted would remain valid even if the anointment
with sacred chrism were merely a symbolic ceremony in
stead of a true sacramental rite. The clzris1natio itself
was most fully developed in the Orient, where the laying
on of hands gradually fell into entire desuetude, whereas
the Latin Church continued to emphasize the importance
of both rites. Professor Nepefny's contention 8 that the
" ancient Greeks" never laid on h<J.nds in conferring the
Sacrament of Confirmation, is disproved by the Egyp
tian Church Ordinance,9 the newly discovered Testament
of Our Lord Jesus Christ/o and the Arabic Canones

Fabiano Pontifice, qui Apostolos
chris11latis con/actionem a Domino
accepisse ?wbisque reliqtlisse testa
tus est."

7 Conc. Trident., Sess. VII, De
Confirm., can. 2: (( Si quis di.rerit,
iniurios esse Spiritui Sancto eos, qui
sacra confirmationis chrismati vir
tutem aliquam tribuunt, anathe-

ma sit." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
872).

8 Die Firmung, pp. 124 sqq.,
Passau 1869.

9 Ed. Achelis, pp. 98 sq., Leipzig
1891.

10 Testamentum Domini Nostri
lesu Christi, ed. Rahmani, pp. 129
sq., Mainz 1899.
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Hippolyti,l1 three documents which, according to Funk's
exhaustive researches/2 all grew out of the pseudo
Apostolic Constitutions. The Egyptian Church Ordi
nance and the Testame1ltum Domini Nostri Ieslt Christi,
both productions of the fifth century, speak of a two
fold laying-on of hands, one with and the other with
out the chrismatioY

c) A third group of theologians, combining
the two opinions just reviewed, hold that the iln
position of hands and anointInent with chris111
conjointly constitute the Inatter of Confinnation.
This opinion has a solid basis in ecclesiastical
Tradition.

Since, however, the Latin rite of Confimlation com
prises two distinct impositions of the hands - the exten
sion of them (X€lpOTovLa) over all the candidates with
which the ceremony begins, and the individual laying-on of
hands (X€lpo()wLa) which takes place in the act of anoint
ing,- most of the representatives of this group 14 regard
the latter rite as the essential matter of Confirmation.
The individual lay·ing-on of hands, they say, and the
anointing of thc forehead with chrism, together consti
tute but one rite. This opinion is confirmed by the prac
tice of the Greek Church, which employs but onc impositio
11lallltltJ1l., namely, that which takes place simultaneously
with the anointment. The Oriental practice was expressly
approved by Benedict XIV in his Encyclical « Ex quo

11 Ed. IIancberg, pp. 76 sq., Miin·
chen 1870.

12 Das Tcstament 10lseres Hcrn~

100d dic verwalldtcll Sclzriftcll,
Mainz 1901.

13 Cfr. Dolger, Das Sakramcllt dcr
Firmlmg, pp. 81 sqq.

14 Tournely is one of the few
exceptions.
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priJnu11l" (March I, 1756). H'e says: "No one is per
mitted to assert that the Greek Church has not the Sacra
ment of Confirmation. For if anyone would hold this
opinion, he would be manifestly contradicted by the an
cient Oriental discipline." 15 His declaration gains weight
from the common consent of present-day Latin theologians
that the extensio 11wnllW1l is not essential to the Sacra
ment, and from the decision of the Propaganda (1840)
that Confinnation must not be repeated if that part of
the ceremony has been accidentally omitted.

d) According to Morinus, Tapper, and some
others, either the il11position of hands or the
anointing suffices to nlake the Sacranlent valid.

These writers exemplify their theory by reference to
the Holy Eucharist, which, they say, may be validly re
ceived under either species or under both. As no solid
argument can be adduced in support of this view, we may
disregard it.

CRITICAL ESTIMATE OF THE FOUR OPINIONS.

-Practically, of course, the l11inister of Confir
nlation is bound to proceed according to the Pon
tHicale ROmallUJll. As for the theoretical ques
tion here at issue, it can be best decided by adopt
ing the opinion that the il11position of hands and
the anointnlent with chrisnl both appertain to the
essentialulatter of the Sacranlent.

15 " N emini fas cst asserere in
Ecclcsia graeca non adesse sacra
mentum confirmationis. Si quis

cnim hanc opinionem tueretur, huic
manifesto obstaret vetus orientalis
disciplina." (§ 51).
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The arguments of the first-mentioned group of authors
establish the necessity of the impositio manltum on the
basis of Sacred Scripture; those of the second, prove the
indispensability of the anointment from the teaching of,
the Fathers and the practice of the ancient Church; and
as the Greek Church knows no other xHpofhCTLa besides
that which in the Latin Church takes place simultaneously
with the anointing, it follows that the impositio manzwm
eum ehrismatiollc conizmeta constitutes the essential mat
ter of the Sacrament. This is the express teaching of
Innocent IllIG and it is re-echoed in the profession of
faith of the Greek Emperor :Michael Paheologus, read
before the Second Council of Lyons (1274).17 In the
light of this teaching we can easily understand why the
Fathers often employed the terms eonfirmatio) unctio} and
manus impositio synonymously, and that this diversity of
usage argues no divergency in teaching.18

2. THE MATERIA REMOTA.-If the anointing
and the imposition of hands conjointly are the
1Jzater£a proxima of Confinnation, the chris1l1
(chrisllla) fLVPOV) elnployed in the last-nlentioned
portion of the rite 111USt 111anifestly be its 1Jwteria
remota.

a) Chrism is a mixture of olive oil (oleum olivarum )
and balsam (balsamu11t). In the Greek Church it also
contains an admixture of odoriferous herbs and a small

10 Decrct., I. I, tit. 15, c. I, § 7:
<t Pcr frontis chrismationcIII manus
il1lpositio designatur."

17 " A liud cst sacramentum C01'

firmationis, qllod pcr manullm im
positionem episcopi conferunt chris-

mOil do rCllatos." (Denzinger-nann
wart, 11. 465).

18 Cfr. on the subject of these dif.
ferent opinions IIeinrich-Gutberlet,
Dogmatische Theologie, Vol. IX,
§SI6. and Dolgcr, Das Sakrament
dcr Fir11lllng, pp. 93 sqq., 188 sqq.
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quantity of wine. The principal ingredient, of course, is
the oil, which must be pure oil of olives. When the
Armenians were censured by the Council of Tarsus
(II77) for substituting oil of sesame, their only excuse
was that poverty compelled them to deviate from the tra
ditional practice.19

b) Must the chrisln, in order to be valid matter
for Confinnation, necessarily be mixed with bal
san1, and consecrated by a bishop? Theologians
differ on these two points.

a) The Thomists, with the majority, regard the admix
ture of balsam as essential, for the reason that the Bible,
the Fathers, and the Church in her official language call
mere olive oil alone not cllrisma (p.:vpov) but oleum
({}"awv) . Many Scotists and a number of modern theo
logians 20 contend that the balsam is a requisite of licit
but not of valid administration. The use of balsam
as an ingredient of the sacred chrism cannot be proved
before the sixth century.21 Earlier writers speak simply
of oleum) which Pope Innocent I identifies with clzrisma.
Optatus of .Mileve applies oleum to unconsecrated, and
clzrisnza to consecrated oil, without an admixture of bal
sam. Innocent III did not venture to declare Confirma
tion administered with mere olive oil alone as invalid.
These and other reasons lead Kriill 22 to conclude that the
use of balsam originated in the sixth century,23 and if this
be true, the necessity of mixing it with the oil can only be
de praecepto.

19 « Ex paupel'tate !luie dero
gamus traditioni." On the symboli
cal meaning of the chrism see St.
Thomas, Summa Theologiea, 3a, quo
72, art. 2; N. Gihr. Die hi. Sakra
mmte der kath. Kirelle, Vol. I, 2nd
ed., § 49.

20 Notably Vitasse, Oswald, and
Simar.

21 Cfr. the Pseudo-Areopagite, De
Eed. Hier., C. 4, 3, § 4.

22 In Kraus, Realenzyklopadie der
christl. Altertiimer, I, 21 I.

23 Cfr. D6lger, Das Sakrament der
Fir11lung, PP. 96 sqq., 192 sq.
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(3) Equally undecided is the question whether the
sacred chrism must be consecrated by a bishop. Pope
Benedict XIV declared it " beyond controversy" that" in
the Latin Church the Sacrament of Confirmation is ad
ministered with sacred chrism or olive oil mixed with
balsam, and blessed by a bishop....,. 24 Episcopal con
secration of the chrism is regarded as essential by St.
Thomas 25 and his school, by Suarez/6 and the majority
of modern theologians, on the ground that many Fathers 21
speak of the "blessed oil of anointment," and that popes
and councils have prescribed that the oil used for Con
firmation be previously consecrated by a bishop.23

vVhether a priest may be the extraordinary minister
of this blessing, and if so, under what conditions, is an
other open question. Cajetan and Soto hold that the Pope
may delegate a priest for this purpose. Eugene IV is
said to have granted the privilege of consecrating the
sacred chrism to the Latin missionaries in India. The
deacon John, who lived in the sixth century/o holds
that in case of necessity bishops can delegate their
power in this matter to priests.3o Whether or not these
accounts are reliable, one thing is certain: according to

24 Enc::,'cl. "E,r quo primwll," d.
I Mart. 1756, § 52: "Quod t'taqlle
extra cOlltroversiam cst, hoc dicat"r:
llimirul1l t'n Ecclesia latina C01l
firmationis sacramentum conferri ad
lribito sacra chrismate sive oleo
olivarl/Ilt balsamo admixto et ab
cpiscopo benedicta ductoquc signa
Cl'llCis per sacramenti ministn/1l1 ill
fronte suscipielltis, dUIIl idem mi·
nister formae verba proJtlO/tiat."

2li SUlIlma Th" 3a, qu, 72, art. 3.
26 De Confirm., disp. 33, sect. 2.

27 E. g., 55. Basil, Cyril of Jeru-
salem, and Leo the Great.

:?8 Cfr. Innocent 1's Ep. 25 ad
Decellt., e. 3: "Presbyteris sive
extra episcoplllll si~'e praesel1te epi
scopo, qU1I1ll baNi::allt, chrismate bap
ti::atos 1111gere licet, sed quod ab
episcopo fllerit cOllsecratum; ?WII

tamcn frolltem e,r eadem oleo si
{Jllare, quod solis debetllr episcopis,
qlllllll tradunt Spiritum Paracle
tlllll." (Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 98).

:w Cfr. Migne, P. L., LIX, 403.
80 Cfr. Loffler, " Die Weihe der ltl.

Oele," in the KatllOlik, l\Iaiuz t88S,
II, pp. 236 sqq.
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all the existing rituals, the sacred chrism may be conse
crated by bishops only. In the Orient the privilege is
reserved to the Patriarch or Katholikos. Hence we may
reasonably conclude that chrism consecrated by a bishop
is an indispensable requisite for the validity of Confirma
tion. Oswald treats the matter altogether too lightly
when he says: "The previous blessing of the elements
is probably a non-essential matter in all the Sacra
ments." 31 True, Baptism is valid even if the water is not
blessed. But, as Schell remarks, " In the case of Confir
mation there is greater need that the element be blessed
than in the case of Baptism, because Confirmation
truly and properly confers the Holy Ghost.... This
explains the exalted rites employed in consecrating the
sacred chrism, the reverence with which it is handled,
and the express declaration of the Tridentine Council,
Sess. VII, De Confinn.} can. 2. All this presupposes
a special dignity and power, which the Church at
tributes to the sacred chrism in virtue of the blessing
bestowed upon it. It is proper, too, that the element
used in the anointing be blessed, since the hands of the
confirming minister must be consecrated, which is not the
case in Baptism." 32

3. THE SACRAMENTAL FORM OF CONFIRMA
TION.-Because of the uncertainty enveloping the
1Jzatter of Confirmation, the [ann, too, is in dis
pute.

a) Speaking in the abstract, and taking the rite
as it is custOlnary to-day, the fonn Inay be, either

31 Die dogmatisclle Lehre von den
hi. Sakramenten, Vol. I, 5th ed., p.
276, 1'1iinster 1894.

32 Dogmatik, Vol. III, p. 496,

Paderborn 1892. efr. Dolger, Das
Sakrament der Firmung, PP. 101
sqq., 193 sqq.
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a) The prayer uOntnipotens selllpiterne Deus"
pronounced by the bishop at the general inlposi
tion of hands; or

(3) The words spoken by hinl \vhen he anoints
the forehead of each candidate with chrisnl, viz.:
"I sign thee \vith the sign of the cross and con
finn thee with the chrisl11 of salvation, in the naine
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost."

Probably since the First Council of Constan
tinople (38r) ,33 but surely since the Trullan
Council of 692,34 the Eastern Church has enl
ployed this fornulla: "The sign [or seal] of the
gift of the Holy Ghost." 35

Though it is customary in some dioceses to lock the
door after the general imposition of hands, it may be
assumed with reasonable certainty that the prayer ac
companying that ceremony does not enter into the es
sential form of the Sacrament, since this preliminary
imposition itself does not constitute part of the essen
tial matter. Consequently the true form must be sought
in the words pronounced at the anointing. This is, in
fact, the teaching of the Council of Florence.36 The
present formula, " I sign thee with the sign of the cross,"
etc., is no older than the twelfth century.31 Before

33 Can. 7.
34 Can. 94.
3" It Signaculllllt doni Spiritus

~ancti;:-~eppa'Y),s owp€as 1rVdJ!J.aTos
al'loll.

36" Forma atltellt est: Signo te
signo cntcis, ctc." (Denzinger·
llannwart, n. 697).

31 Alexander of Hales (5. Th.,
IV, quo 9, m. r) and Albertus Mag
nus (Commcllt. ill Sent., IV, dist.
7, art. 2) still give different formu
las, while St. Thomas (S. Th., 3a,
quo 72, art. 4) and St. Bonaventure
know but one, i.e. the one still in
use.
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that time others were in use. According to Amalarius of
Metz (d. about 857), the Latin Church had no uniform
formula of Confirmation in the ninth century. The same
may be said of the Oriental churches, with the sole ex
ception of the Greek, which has employed its present
formula ever since the sixth century.3S

b) Which particular words constitute the substance of
the formula is a purely theoretical question that can easily
be decided if we admit the Greek formula to be essen
tially equivalent to the longer Latin one, and bear in mind
what was said in the first part of this treatise about the
specific determination of matter and fonn for all the Sac
raments by Jesus Christ.39 l\!Ianifestly the formula of
Confirmation must express two toncepts, '[liz.: (I) the act
of signing or sealing (signa tc - aeppaytc;), and (2) the
grace of the Holy Ghost (canfir11la tc - OWPfOS 7rl'€1Jp.aroc;

ayLov). N either the invocation of the most holy Trinity
nor the words signa crttcis and clzris11late saltttis are
essentia1.40 So far as we know, all the formulas ever in
use embodied these two leading ideas, at least implicitly.41

The blow on the cheek (alapa) did not become custom
ary until the twelfth century. It was apparently devised
in imitation of the blow by which knighthood was con
ferred in the l\1iddle Ages, to serve as a symbolic exhorta-

3S A collection of Confirmation
formulas may be found in Martene,
De Alit. Bcel. Ritib., I. I, c. 2, art.
4; the Coptic, Syriac, and Armenian
rites are described by Denzinger,
Rit. Orient., I, 49 sqq., 209, 220
sqq., vViirzburg 1863.

39 V. supra, pp. 107 sqq.
40 Making the sign of the cross on

the forehead of the recipient is part
of the materia of the Sacrament,
and probably essential. Cfr. St. Au-

gustine, Tract. in loa., 118, n. 5
(Migne, P. L., XXXIII, 1950).

41 On the subject of the matter
and form of Confirmation efr. l\Ier
lin, S. J., Traite Historiqlle et Dog
matiqHe SHr les Paroles Olt /es
Formes des Sept Sacremenfs, ch. 7-8,
Paris 1844 (uncritical); Chr. Pesch,
Praelect. Dogmat., Vol. VI, 3rd ed.,
PP. 234 sqq.; Di.ilger, Dos Sakra·
ment der FirJllltllg, pp. 199 sqq.
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tion to the recipient to follow the example of Christ in
suffering patiently 42 and enduring contumely for His
sake.43

42 Cfr. Mark XIV, 65; John XIX,

3·
43 Acts V, 41.- Cfr. N. Gihr, op.

cit., Vol. I, 2nd ed., PP. 360 sqq.
DCilger thinks that the blow on the

cheek is a sign of endearment and
that it was gradually substituted for
the "kiss of peace" customary in
olden times. (Op. cit., p. ISS).
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SECTION 3

SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

Confirnlation by its very nalne signifies the con
sun1111ation of baptisn1al grace. The effect it pro
duces is twofold: It increases sanctifying grace
and iIllprints the sacralnental character.

I. INCREASE OF SANCTIFYING GRAcE.-a)

Since Confirmation perfects the grace of Bap
tisnl, it l11ust be received in the state of sanctify
ing grace. Hence Confirnlation is a Sacran1ent
of the living; it does not produce the state of
grace but l11ere1y increases it (auglllelltu111 gratiae
sanctificalltisJ iustificatio secunda).

The Council of Florence defines: "By Confirmation
we receive an increase of grace and are strengthei1ed in
the faith." 1 This is in conformity with the Patristic
teaching that baptized persons become full-fledged Chris
tians (pleni Christiani) through Confirmation; not as if
Baptism produced only "half-Christians" (semichristi
ani), as Calvin mockingly says, but as by growth children
develop into complete and full-grown men.

b) The specific grace of Confir111ation (gratia
sacra111entalis) consists in the" pO'wer of the Holy

1 Decretum pro Armenis: "Per et roboramur in fide." (Denzinger·
con/irmationcm augc1llur in gratia llannwart, 11. 695).
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Ghost," by which the recipient is enabled to be
lieve finnly and to profess the faith courageously.

" The effect of this Sacrament," says the Decretum pro
Armenis

J
rc is that in it is given the Holy Ghost for

strengthening, as He was given to the Apostles on the
day of Pentecost, namely that the Christian may boldly
profess the name of Christ." 2 This was indeed the effect
produced by the descent of the Paraclete, as our Lord
Himself had foretold and promised. Acts I, 8: " You
shall receive the power of the Holy Ghost coming upon
you, and you shall be witnesses unto me in ] erusalem, . . .
even to the utmost part of the earth." 3 Though the
Apostles received this power without the Sacrament, the
faithful generally can obtain it only through Confirmation.

Confirmation imparts the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost,
particularly fortitude, which in extreme cases enables the
Christian soldier to lay down his life for the faith. 4

As Doctor Schell aptly says: "Confirmation confers
and is intended to effect the possession and use of the
supernatural state of grace, the courageous practice of
faith, hope, and charity through wisdom, understanding,
counsel and strength, knowledge, piety, and the fear of
God. The ecclesiastical name for all these gifts is pO'lc!crJ

- power to begin as well as to resist, to break down in
ordinate self-love, thus enabling man with a free spirit

:) Ibid.: "EjJec/lIs au/em JUlills
sacramenti est, qllia in co da/llr
Spiri/lls Sanc/lls ad robur, sicH/
da/us es/ Aposto/is in die Pen/e
cos/es, 111 vid. Chris/ianus alldac/cr
Christi cOllft/ea/ur ,lomell." (Den
zinger- nannwart, n. 697).

3 Acts I. 8: "Acci/'ie/is virtu/em
supervenien/is Spiri/lls Salle/i
(ouIJap.'IJ brfAfJoVTOs TOU a:yiolJ

Digitized

7rIJ€up.aTOS) i'l vas, et eri/is milli
testes (p.apTvp€<;) in IerHsalem .••
llsqlle ill ltltilllHI/l /errae."

4 Cfr. St. Ambrosc, Dc 'Mys/., c.
7. 11. 42: "Vllde repe/e quia ac
ccpisti signacllillm spiri/llale, spiri
tlllll sapiell/iae et ill/el/eetus, spiri/um
cOllci/ii et vir/II/is, spiri/lIln cogllitio
1lis atque pie/atis, spiri/lCl/l sallC/UIll
til/loris: et serva qllod accepisti."
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CONFIRlVIATION

to fear God alone, and to serve Him, proof against sen
sual pleasure and human respect." 5

To effect this sublime purpose, Confirmation bestows a
right to all those actual graces which are necessary to
enable a man to fight for Christ and to defeat the enemies
of his salvation.6

In the Apostolic Church, Confirmation often bestowed
those extraordinary gifts (gratiae gratis datac) known as
charismata) e. g. speaking in divers tongues, prophesying
future events, discerning good spirits from evil, etc.7 The
existence of these gifts may be traced in the writings of
the sub-Apostolic Fathers, especially St. Ignatius of Anti
och, St. Polycarp, St. Justin Martyr, and St. Irenaeus.
The charismata had ceased in the time of St. Chrysos
tom, for reasons which St. Augustine indicates as follows:
" Who expects in these days that those on whom hands
are laid in order that they may receive the Holy Ghost,
should forthwith begin to speak with tongues? ... He
[the Holy Ghost] was given in former days to be the
credentials of a rudimentary faith, and for the extension
of the first beginnings of the Church." 8

2. THE SACRAMENTAL CHARACTER.-Like Bap
tiSll1, Confirn1ation in1prints an indelible l11ark
or character on the soul, and therefore cannot
be repeated.

Theologians have not been able to agree on the specu
lative question how this character' differs from the one

5 Dogmatik, Vo!. III, p. 507.
6 On the relation between sanc~

tifying grace and sacramental grace
in general, v. supra, pp. 70 sqq.

7 Cfr. 1 Cor. XII, 1 sqq.
8 De Bapt. contr. Donat., III, 16,

21: "Quis cnim hoc nunc exspec-

tat, ut ii q1tibus manus ad accipiel:
dum Spil'itu1/t Sanctum illlponitHr,
repente incipiant Unguis loq~ti? •••
Antea dabatur ad commendation em
1'udis fidei et Ecclesiae primordia
dilatanda."
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-,
imprinted by Baptism. Some~ if' ~:'1g special emphasis on.,
the fact that Confirmation is "ti'W consummation of Bar ",.' , I
tism," argue that the sacramental character bestowed by . I

the one is simply a more perfect development of that im
printed by the other. This opinion is, however, unaccept
able because it fails to make sufficient allowance for the in
dependent status of Baptism and for the fact that each
Sacrament has its own specific obj ect. The character im
printed by Baptism can undoubtedly exist by itself alone
and has no intrinsic need of being complemented by any
other. l\10reover, its main function is specifically differ
ent from that of the character of Confirmation. The one
effects spiritual regeneration, while the other causes spirit
ual growth. Consequently there is a real distinction be
tween the two. This can be made still clearer by apply
ing to both the notion of the fourfold signum, explained
above. ll Thus, to mention but one, Confirmation qua sig
num configurati7/w11, marks the recipient as a sol
dier of Christ, whereas Baptism designates him merely as
a subject. There is between the two a distinction as real
as that between a soldier's uniform and his coat-of-arms.1o

!l V. supra, pp. 89 sqq.
10 efr. Suarez, De Confirm., disp.

34, sect. 1.- On the whole subject

of the present Section consult Hein
rich-Gutberlet, Dogmatisclle Thea
logie, Vol. IX, § 520.
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THE OBLIGATION OF RECEIVING CONFIRMATION

Confirn1ation is not necessary as a n1eans of
salvation, and tht"precept to receive this Sacra
111ent does not oblige tll1der penalty of 1110rtal sin.
Nevertheless, the fact that Confirnlation was in
stituted by Christ is sufficient proof that it l11Ust
not be lightly neglected.

1. CONFIRMATION IS NOT NECESSARY AS A
MEANS OF ~~ALVATION.-If Confinnation were

G

necessary for 3alvation necessitate medii) like Bap-
tisn1, an unconfinned person dying in the state of
baptisl11al innocence could not be saved,-which is
contrary to the teaching of Trent 1 and to the prac
tice of the Church.

Unconfirmed adults in danger of death are not given
the Sacrament of Confirmation, but that of Extreme
Unction, for the simple reason that Confirmation was
instituted for the battle of life, not for the death strug
gle. This explains why a dying Christian who has never
been confirmed, is not required to have a desire (votU1n

sacramellti) for Confirmation,- a sure proof that the
Church does not regard Confimlation as a necessary means
of salvation.

1 Sess. V, can. 5 (quoted supra, p. 232).
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2. CONFIRMATION f:-. i\ \':CESSARY NECES~,t~;' ~f."' 

PRAECEPTI.-The facL t.bat thiS Sacrament w ' :~

stituted by the Saviour a~ a Ineans of grace '..:. I,

the saving of souls pnJ\'c ) ~ hat allinen are ob' ~ ._,1

to receive it, if they are (J hIe. )I)

If Confirmation were mereh _lseful but not necessa ry
necessitate praecepti) why d:o Christ institute it as the
complement and consummation of Baptism for all men?
In the early days the faithful"" ere more deeply convinced
of the necessity of receiving this Sacrament than many are
to-day. Confirmation used to be auministered to children
immediately a fter Baptism, as is still the practice among
the Greeks, and numerous conciliary decrees and papal de
cretals insisted on the obligation (If receiving it. Thus
the Council of Laodiccea (370) ord.Lined: "It behooves
those who are illuminated, to be anoini'ed after Baptism
with the supercelestial chrism, and to be made partakers
of Christ." 2

As to the nature of the obligation, theologians are di
vided. Some 3 regard neglect to receive Confirmation,
provided there be no positive contempt, as scarcely
even a venial sin. Others oj, take a more rigorous view.
St. Peter Damian (d. 1075) insists that the obligation to
receive this Sacrament is a serious one.U Benedict XIV
tcachcs that it binds under pain of grievous sin.G Clement

2 Can. 48: « Oportet eos, qui il·
luminalltur, post baptisma iHllIlgi s~t·

percoelesti chrismate et esse Christi
participes."

3 I3illuart, Chr. Pesch, Gihr, etc.,
and, among the moralists, Laymann,
Lehmkuhl, et al. They base their
teaching on St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., Ja. quo 72, art. I, ad 3;
art. 8, ad 4.

4 E. g., Scotus (Commellt. ill

Sellt., IV, dist. 7, quo 2) and Tour
nely.

e; De Ecd. Dedic. Scrm., I, e. 2:

II Decretales pagillae et S. Patrum
illstituta decerll1lllt 1I01l esse differ
eHdam post baptisnlltm sacramellti
huius virtutem, lIe lIaS illermes ill

vlnziat fralldulelltus ille cOlltortor, a
quo llelllO ltllqual/l llocelldi illdllcias
extorsit."

o Quoted by St. Alphonsus in his
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"X+':-v, in 1774, approved a decree of the S. Congregation
o~i~~the Propaganda to the effect that "this Sacrament
caiAlOt be refused or neglected without incurring the guilt
of mortal sin, if there be an opportune occasion of receiv
ing it." 7 These utterances may not constitute a positive
ecclesiastical precept, binding under pain of mortal sin;
yet it is perhaps not too much to say that Confirmation is
indirectly necessary for salvation, and there is a grave
obligation to receive it, when possible. Simar justly ob
serves: "The divine institution of this Sacrament is
proof sufficient that God wills every member of the
Church to receive it if he possibly can (praeceptum impli
citu11l). The love that a Christian must have for his own
soul makes it appear a grave duty not to neglect so effi
cacious a means of grace (necessitas medii illdirecta)." 8

To-day when the faith is threatened by so many serious
dangers, its courageous profession against growing un
belief becomes a sacred duty, and the faithful have
greater need perhaps than ever, since the days of the
martyrs, of the grace imparted by the Sacrament of
Confirmation.9

Tlzeologia Moralis, 1. VI, n. 182:
"Monendi sunt ab Ordillariis loco
rum eos g,-avis peccati reatu teneri,
si (qUltlll possunt) ad confirma
tionem accedere re'luunt ac negli
gunt."

7 " Hoc sacramentum sine gravis
peccati reatu respui non potest ac
llegligi, quum illud sltscipiendi op'
portlOta adest occasio."

8 Lehrbuch der Dogmatik, Vol. I,
4th ed., p. 827, Freiburg 1899: "Je·
doch sclzon durch die Einset::ung

dieses Sakramentes ist der gottliche
Wille, dass die GHeder der Kirche
dasselbe womoglich emp!angell sol
lell, geniigend kUlldgetan (praecep
tum implicitum); auch die christ·
liche Selbstliebe lasst es als eine
schwerwiegende PRicht erscheinen,
dass man nicht o/me zwingende
Grunde die Erlangung eines so wirk·
samen Gnadenmittels versiiume
(necessitas medii indirecta) ."

9 efr. Diilger, Das Sakrament der
Firmung, pp. 179 sqq.
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CHAPTER III

THE MINISTER OF CONFIRMATION

The ordinary Ininisters of the Sacralnent of
Confirnlation are the bishops. In extraordinary
cases, sinlple priests can adnlinister the Sac
ralnent, though only with special powers fronl the
Pope. We shall demonstrate this in two theses.

Thesis I: The orqinary ministers of Confirmation
are the bishops.

This is de fide.
Proof. The schisnlatic Greeks, since Photius,

maintain that silnple priests are the ordinary min
isters of Confinnation; but the Tridentine Coun
cil expressly condelnns this proposition. l

a) Sacred Scripture records no instance where the
Sacrament of Confirmation was conferred by anyone but
an Apostle.

St. Peter and St. John faced the dangers of a religious
persecution to confirm the converts baptized by Philip the
deacon in Samaria. At Ephesus, St. Paul imposed his
hands on the twelve disciples of John after they had been

1 COlle. Tridellt., Sess VII, De
Confirm., can. 3: "Si qllis dixerit,
sanetae confirmationis ordinariI/ill
ministrllm nOll esse soillm episco-

rUlli, sed ql/cmvis simplicem sacer
dotem, anathellla sit." (Denzinger
Bannwart. n. 873).
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baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.2 Evidently, then,
the administration of Confirmation was an Apostolic, and
therefore episcopal, prerogative.

Tradition always so regarded it, as we have
previously shown.:3

b) A conclusive argument may be drawn from the papal
instruction to Bishop Decentius of Ettgubium (d. 417),
in which Innocent the First distinctly says that the
administration of the Sacrament of Confirmation is
an episcopal prerogative.4 A remarkable example is fur
nished by Pope St. Gregory the Great (d. 604). \Nhen
he lean1ed that the priests of Sardinia administered Confir
mation as though it were a right attached to the sacerdotal
office, Gregory, in a letter to the Bishop of Cagliari, con
demned and forbade the practice.5 This decision created
wide-spread dissatisfaction, and Gregory subsequently
wrote another letter in which, while recalling ., the ancient
discipline of the Church" in support of his previous de
cree, he benevolently acceded to the wishes of the Sardin
ian people and allowed the clergy to continue to give Con
firmation by special permission of the Holy See.6

2 Cfr. Acts VIII, 14 sqq.; Acts
XIX, I sqq.

3 V. supra, pp. 282 sqq. Cfr.
Dolger, Das Sakrame1lt del' Firmung,
pp. 24 sqq., II9 sqq., 201 sqq.

4 "De consignandis z'ero inian
ti7nts manifestum est, non ab alio
quam ab episcopo fieri licere; nam
presbyteri, licet seclIndi sint saccr
dotes, POl1tificahts tamen ap':celll
1zon habcnt. Hoc O1ttem pontificil£l1l
solis deberi episcopis, ttt vel con
sigllcllt vel Paracletum Spirituln tra
dant, non solum consHctudo eccles i
astica denlollstrat, verum et ilia lectio
Actuum Apostolorum, quae asse1'it
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Pet rum et Ioa1l1lCnl esse direct os, qui
iam baptizatis traderent Spiritul1l
Sanctllm." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
98).

5 Epist., 1. IV, ep. 9: "Presby
teri baptizatos infantes sig1lare saao
ill frontibus chrismate non praesu·
mant, sed presbyteri bapti::atos lIll

gant in pectore, Itt episcopi post
11l0dtlm ttngcre debeant in fronte."
(Migne, P. L., LXXVII, 677).

6 Cfr. St. Gregory the Great's
Ep., I. IV, ep. 26 ad Ianuariu11l:
"Pervenit qttoque ad nos, qllosdam
scandali:::atos {uisse, quod presbyteros
cllrismate tangel'e in fro/lte cos, qui
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c) The ordinary power of administering Confinnation
is limited to the bishops, for two reasons. First, being a
Sacrament of lesser importance, Confirmation demands no
such universal and general prerogatives as Baptism, which
is absolutely necessary to all men for salvation. Sec
ondly, being the Sacrament of "the plenitude of the
Spirit," Confirmation requires an administrator who has
himself received full power and consecration. To these
considerations St. Thomas Aquinas adds a third. "In
every work," he says, "the final completion is reserved
to the supreme act or power; thus the preparation of
the matter belongs to the lower craftsman, the higher
gives the form, but the highest of all is he to whom
pertains the use, which is the end of things made by art.
Thus also the letter which is written by the clerk, is signed
by his employer. Now the faithful of Christ are a divine
work, ... and this Sacrament of Confirmation is, as it
were, the final completion of the Sacrament of Baptism:
in the sense that by Baptism a man is built up into a
spiritual dwelling, and is written like a spiritual letter;
whereas by the Sacrament of Confirmation, like a house
already built, he is consecrated as a temple of the Holy
Ghost, and as a letter already written, is signed with the
sign of the cross. Therefore the conferring of this Sac
rament is reserved to the bishops, who possess the supreme
power in the Church...." 7

The famous Jesuit theologian, Francisco Suarez, com
pares the bishops to the generals of an army, and says that
in this capacity they have the sole right to enlist new re
cruits for Christ. Only when the general (i. e. the

baptizati sunt, prohibui"tlIs. Et nos
quidem SeCIOldltm vetereln Ece/esiae
'lostrae USltlll fecimus; sed si omllillo
hac de re aliqlli eOll/ris/all/ur, ubi
episcopi desullt, lit presbyteri etioln

ia !rolltibus bopt:i:;otos chrismot,
tangere debeant, concedimlts."
(i\Iigne, I. c., 696).

7 Slllllllla Theol., 33, quo 7:!, art.
I I.
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bishop) is prevented, may the commander-in-chief (i. e.
the Pope) delegate simple officers (i. e. priests) with the
power of conscription.8

Does the power of administering Confirmation belong
to the bishops by divine or merely by ecclesiastical right?
This question has never been officially decided and is in
debate among theologians. Trombelli tries to show that
the episcopal prerogative of Confirmation rests entirely
on the Canon Law.9 But despite the erudition which this
learned writer brings to bear on the subject, his argument
is by no means conclusive. The Fathers and early coun
cils were plainly convinced that the episcopal prerogative
is based on a divine ordinance, and the Council of Trent
raised the proposition that bishops only are the ordinary
ministers of Confirmation, to the rank of a dogma,
which it would hardly have done if the canonical precept
were not founded on a divine command.

Thesis II: In extraordinary cases simple priests can
administer Confirmation, but only with special powers
granted by the Pope.

This proposition may be technically qualified
as ((sententia certa.JJ

Proof. Hugh of St. Victor,10 Durandus,ll
.and other Scholastic theologians deny the right of
the Supreille Pontiff to grant the special power re
ferred to; but there is now no longer any reason
to doubt it. ThOlnists, Scotists, Bellarmine/ 2

Suarez,13 and De Lugo,14 all regard Confinnation
8 De Confirm., disp. 36, sect. 1.

9 De Sacram., dissert. 10, Bologna
1773·

10 De Sacram., II, 7, 2.

11 Comment. in Sent., IV, dist.
7, quo 3 sq.

12 De C01~firm., c. 12.

13 De Confirm., disp. 36, sect. 2.

14 Resp. Mar., I, dub. 6.
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adlninistered by simple priests with papal author
ity as valid.

Our thesis cannot be demonstrated directly
fronl Sacred Scripture, and we therefore have to
rely on Tradition.

a) In the Greek Church simple priests have ad
nlinistered Confinnation since the early days.

Though St. Chrysostom regards Confirmation as a II pre
rogative 15 of the coryphaei" (i. e. bishops), he is aware
of its administration by ordinary priests. Long before
the time of Photius, Confirmation by simple priests had
been customary in the East, and the Western Church
accepted it as valid. The matter came up for debate in
the councils of Lyons (1274) and Florence (1439). At
Florence the Oriental practice was vigorously defended
by the Bishop of Mytilene. Pope Eugene IV declared in
his famous Decretum pro Ar11unis: "However, we read
that sometimes, by a dispensation granted by the Apos
tolic See for some reasonable and urgent cause, a simple
priest administered this Sacrament with chrism conse
crated by a bishop." 16 This declaration did not, it is
true, justify the Oriental practice; but it showed that the
Holy See was aware of its existence and tolerated it.
Benedict XIV expressly acknowledged its validity -" be
cause of at least a tacit privilege conceded by the Apos
tolic See." 17 This rule still governs the practice of

15 owpov E~alpETOV. V. supra, p.
285·

16 "LegilHr tamelt aliqualtdo per
Apostolicae Sedis dispensationelll ex
rationabili et urgcnte admodHm causa
sim/'licem sacerdotem chrismate per
episcopum COII{£'ctO /zoe admilli
s/rasse eOllfirmationis sacramelltum."
(Denzinger-I3annwart, n. 697).

17 De SYll. Dioee., VII, 9, 3:

" In aliis 10cis, in quibHs ehris
matio data a saeerdotibus graeeis
non cst a Sede Apostoliea e:rpresse
improbata. ea pro valida est habenda
ob taci/llm saften! privilegilllll a Sede
Apostolica iUis COllcessum, ellius qui
dem pri'vilegii praesllmptiollem illdlt
cit ipsa met eOlllliventia et toleralliia
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the Roman Church. Confirmation given by schismatic
Greek priests is never repeated except in countries or re
gions from which the Holy See has expressly withdrawn
the privilege, e. g. Bulgaria, Cyprus, Italy, Sardinia, Sic
ily, Corsica, and the 1\1aronite districts about the Leb
anon.18

b) In the Latin Church Confirn1ation, as a rule,
has always been adlninistered by bishops, and only
in exceptional cases by priests.

This practice, which is far more in conformity with
the dogmatic teaching defined at Trent, gained the
upper hand in the \-Vest after the thirteenth century, when
Baptism and Confirmation gradually became separated by
constantly lengthening intervals of time. The adminis
tration of Confirmation by priests was and is compara
tively rare, but cases have occurred in every century since
the time of Gregory the Great, though always with express
papal authorization and with chrism consecrated by bish
ops. Since the Council of Trent the Holy See has at
various times granted the right to administer Con
firmation to Jesuit missionaries, to the Custodian of the
Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, the Provost of St. Hedwig's
Church in Berlin, and other priestsYl

c) It is not easy to justify this exceptional prac
tice in view of the fact that the validity of Confir
l11ation has nothing to do with the power of juris
diction, but depends entirely on the character of
ordination.
Romanorltl1l Pontificlllll, qlti prae
dictltm m01"Cm Graecorltlll scienter
non contradixerlt1lt llee ~tnqltam il
Ium danmarltllt:'

18 efr. Diilger, Das Sakrament d~r
Finmmg, Pl'. 123 sqq., 203 sqq.

19 efr. Billuart, De Confirm., art.
7, § I; Benedict XIV, Dc Syn.
Dioec.. VII, 7.
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A deacon, for instance, could not validly administer this
Sacrament even with papal permission, whilst, on the
other hand, a heretical, schismatic, suspended, or excom
municated bishop can do so even against the express com
mand of the Pope. How, then, is it possible for a simple
priest to confirm validly, if the papal permit does not
supply the lack of episcopal consecration?

Various attempts have been made to overcome this
difficulty.

Some theologians have assumed that the papal dele
gation is not a mere extrinsic permission but implies an
intrinsic perfectioning of the character of ordination by
which the delegated priest receives the episcopal char
acter.20 Others hold with Suarez 21 that the papal au
thorization merely gives to the delegated priest a higher
extrinsic dignity which, together with his sacerdotal char
acter, suffices to enable him to administer the Sacrament
validly. Both hypotheses are unsatisfactory. A simpler
and more effective solution is that devised by Gregory of
Valentia.22 It was the will of Christ, he says, that both
bishops and priests should be empowered to administer
Confinllation, the former as ordinary ministers of the Sac
rament by virtue of the episcopal consecration, the latter
as its extraordinary ministers by virtue of the priesthood,
leaving it to the Pope to determine the manner of exercis
ing this latent power.23

20 Cfr. Dcr Katllolill, Mainz
1894, I, pp. 271 sqq.

21 Dc Confirm., disp. 36, sect. 2.

22 Dc Confirm., disp. S, quo 2,

punet. 1.

23 Cfr. Dellarmine, Dc Confirm.,
c. 12.- The reasons why a merely
episcopal delegation is insufficient,

are set forth by Benedict XIV, Dc
Syn. Dioec., VII, 8.- On the whole
subject of this Chapter see Chr.
Pesch, Praclat. Dogmat., Vol. VI,
3rd ed., pp. 243 sqq.; Diilger, Das
Sakrament dey Finmmg, pp. 206

sqq.
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CHAPTER IV

THE RECIPIENT OF CONFIRMATION

To be validly confinl1ed one must have been
previously baptized; to receive the Sacral11ent
worthily, one n1ust be in the state of grace and,
if an adult, have at least a rudin1entary knowl
edge of the faith.

I. THE RECIPIENT 1\1UST HAVE BEEN BAP

TIZED.-Since the right to receive the other Sac
raments is conferred neither by the Baptism of
desire nor by the Baptism of blood, Baptisn1 by
water is a necessary requisite of valid Confirma
tion. Cornelius, the centurion, who received the
Holy Ghost before he was baptized, received only
the grace of Confirn1ation, not the Sacrament, nor
the character which it in1prints. According to
indications contained in the Acts of the Apostles,
and the constant teaching and practice of the
Church, every baptized person, whether male or
fel11ale, young or old, well or ill, is a fit subject for
Confirn1ation. 1

1 As to whether and in how far the ler, Pastoral·Psychiatrie, p. 163.
insane or feeble-minded are fit sub· Freiburg 1898.
jects for Confirmation, see ]. Famil-
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Regarding children, in particular, it is just as certain
that they can be validly confirmed as that they can
be validly baptized. The Greek Church still adheres to
the ancient practice of confirming infants immediately
after Baptism. The Latin Church seems to have pretty
generally followed the same rule up to the thirteenth cen
tury. At the present time the only difference between
the two is that while in the Greek Church it is the priests
who confirm, in the Latin Church this Sacrament is ad
ministered by the bishops. A Council held at Cologne,
A. D. 1280, decreed that Confirmation should be deferred
until the years of discretion. The Roman Catechism
declares that the administration of this Sacrament is
inexpedient until children have attained the use of rea
son (\vhich is between the ages of seven and twelve),
because" Confirmation has not been instituted as neces
sary to salvation, but that by virtue thereof we might be
found very well armed and prepared, when called upon
to fight for the faith of Christ." 2 Nevertheless, the
Church has never made a law, nor is there any explicit
custom sanctioned by antiquity, which forbids the con
firming of infants. On the contrary, bishops are free
to confirm little children, if they so please, as is evi
dent from the Pontificale RomanumJ which says: "In
fants should be held by their sponsors on the right arm
before the bishop who wishes to confirm them." 3 Bish
ops arc generally guided in this matter by the custom of
the country. .

2. TIlE RECIPIENT MUST NOT HAVE BEEN

CONFIRMED BEFORE.-It is of faith 4 that Con-

2 Cat. Rom., P. II. c. 3, n. 18. 4 efr. Cone. Trident., Scss. VII,
3" In/alltes Nr patrinos allte De Saeram., can. 9.

pOlltijicem cOlljirmare 'Vo/elltem te-
1lealltltr ill braclriis de.rtris."
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finnation itnprints an indelible mark (character
indelebilis) on the soul, and therefore can not be
repeated. To reconfirm a person would be as
great a crime as to rebaptize him.

St. Cyprian's view that Confirmation administered by
a heretical minister is invalid, and may therefore be re
peated, was based on his erroneous belief (later con
demned by the Church in connection with the Donatist
schism) that a Sacrament, in order to be valid, must be
administered by one who is a true believer and in the
state of sanctifying grace. The attitude of Pope Stephen
the First is uncertain. Though he condemned rebaptism,
he seems to have countenanced reconfirmation.u Aside
from a few such uncertain cases, the Church can be
shown to have constantly held the belief that Con
firmation by a heretical minister is valid. The" laying
on of hands" of which we read in the writings of the
Fathers and the acts of councils in connection with the
return of heretics to the Church, was not the Sacrament
of Confirmation, but something we should now call a
" sacramental "- a ceremony of reconciliation, which
was sometimes accompanied by an anointment. "The
laying-on of hands in reconciliation," says St. Augustine,
" is not, like Baptism, incapable of repetition; for what
is it more than a prayer offered over a man?" 6 In
order to avoid misunderstanding when reading the an
cient Fathers and conciliary decrees, it is necessary in each
instance to ascertain from the context what is meant by

5 On this controversy cfr. Diilger,
Das Sakrament der FirmuHg, pp.
130 sqq.; D. Poschmann, Die Sieht
barkeit der Kirehe nach der Lehre
des hi. Cyprian, pp. 118 sqq., Pader·
born 1908.

6 De Bapt. eontr. Donat., III, 16:
U IIIanlts impositio (scil. reeoncilia
toria) non sicltt baptis1lllts repeti
non potest ,. quid est enim aliud nisi
oratio super hominem?" (l\Iigne,
P. L., XLIII, 149).
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the phrase" laying-on of hands." There was a threefold
laying-on of hands in the primitive Church, to wit: (I)
the manllS impositio confirmatoria) i. e. Confirmation,
which is a true Sacrament; (2) the l1wnllS im,positio
ordinatoria) i. e. ordination, which is also a true Sacra
ment; and (3) the manus impositio rec011ciliatoria) i. e.
the ceremony of readmitting heretics to the Church, which
was no Sacrament at all, but merely what is now called
a sacramentaJ.1

3. THE RECIPIENT MUST BE PROPERLY PRE
PARED.-To be duly prepared for Confinnation,
the candidate n1ust first of all be in the state of
sanctifying grace, because Confirn1ation is a Sac
ralnent of the living.s

In addition there is required a knowledge of the rudi
ments of the faith, more particularly of the Apostles'
Creed, the Ten Commandments, and the Seven Sacra
ments, especially of the Church's teaching in regard
to Confirmation itself. To make sure that the would
be recipients possess this knowledge, the bishop usu
ally subjects them to an examination. The Church also
insists on the previous reception of the Sacrament of Pen
ance and admonishes the candidates for Confirmation to
prepare themselves for the reception of the Holy Ghost by
pious prayer and an ardent desire,l} and, if possible, to
receive the Sacrament fasting. lO

READINGS: - St. Thomas, Summa Tlzcologica, 3a, qu. 72, art. 1

12.-13illuart, Dc COllfirmationc (cd. Lcquctte, Vol. VI, pp. 345

7 efr. A. ]. Binterim, Die vor::ijg.
lic1lstCII DCllkwiirdigkcitcn der
christ·katltolischclI Kirche, V. 2, pp.
299 sqq., 453 sqq., Mainz 1836.

8 V. supra, PI>. 300 sqq.
II efr. Acts I. 14.

10 efr. Cat. ROlli., P. II, c. 3. n.
18.
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sqq.).- Bellarmine, De Sacramento ConfirmationisJ c. 1-27 (ed.
Fevre, Vol. III, pp. 588 sqq., Paris 1870).

Other literature see under Baptism, p. 275, supra.
Monographs: 1. A. Orsi, O.Pr., De Chrismate Confirmatorio,

Rome 1733; M. Gerbert, a.s.B., De Sacra1ll cn tis, Praesertim
Confirmatione) S. Blasien 1764; los. Bertieri, De Sacramentis
in Genae et de Baptismo et COl/firmatione, Vienna 1774; *Vi
tasse, De Sacramento Confirmati01zis Libri Vlli (in Migne's
Theologiae C1IrS11S Completus, Vol. XXI, pp. 546 sqq.); Fr.
Brenner, Geschichtliclze Darstellullg der Verrichtzmg und Aus
spendung der Finmmg) Bamberg 1820; Welz, Das Sakrament
der Fir1llung, Breslau 1847; B. Nepefny, Die Fir1llzl1lg) Passau
1869; G. Bickell, (( Das Sakramcllt del' Fir11lzwg bei den N e
storiancrn)" in the Innsbruck Zeitsclwift Nil' leath. Theologic, 1877,
pp. 85 sqq.; L. ] anssens, a.s.B., La Confir1llatioH, Expose
Dogmatique) Historiquc et Liturgiquc, Lille 1888; M. Heimbu
cher, Die hcilige Firmwzg, das Sakra1llent des HI. Geistes) Augs
burg 1889; M. Meschler, S.]., Die Gaben des hI. Pfingstfestes)
5th ed., Freiburg 1905; A. F. Wirgman, The Doctrine of Con
firmation, London 1902; *Fr. Dolger, Das Sakramcnt der Fir
1Ilzmg, Vienna 1906.

T. B. Scannell, art. "Confirmation," in Vol. IV of the Catholic
Encyclopedia.- F. H. Chase (Anglican), Confir1llation in the
Apostolic Age, London 1909.- A. Devine, c.P., The Sacraments
Explaincd) pp. 158 sqq., 3rd ed., London 1905.- W. Humphrey,
S.]., The One Mediator, pp. 99 sqq., London 1890.-]. R. Gasquet,
"The Early History of Baptism and Confirmation," in the Dublin
Review) 1895, pp. 116 sqq.- L. Duchesne, Christian TVorship) pp.
292 sqq., London 1903.- P. Pourrat, Theology of the Sacra
mcnts) passim) 2nd ed., St. Louis 1914.-]. Tixeront, History of
Dogmas, Vol. I, St. Louis 1910, Vol. II, 1914.-1\1. O'Dwyer, Con
firmation: A Study in the Develop1llent of Sacramental Tlzeol
ogy, Dublin 1915.
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ABLUTIONS, 78, 110,216,217 sqq.
Abraham, 20, 22.
Achillia, 273.
Adam, 19, 20, 233, 265.
Adiuratio daemOllt111l, 117, 120.
Administration, Requisites of

valid, 162 sqq.; Requisites of
worthy, 188 sqq.

Agrippinus of Carthage, 172 sq.
Alapa, 298 sq.
Albertus l\Iagnus, 134, 181.
Albigenses, 167, 278.
AIcuin, J 12.
Ale::-.ander III, 35, 225.
Alexander VIII, 186.
Alexander, Bishop, 180.
Alexander of Hales, 101, 113,

134, 144, 181.
Alphonsus, St., 227.
Alterations in the formula of

Baptism, 225 sqq.
Amalarius of Metz, 2gB.
Ambrose, St., 16, 54 sqq., 80,

210, 222, 231, 246, 247.
Amort, Eusebius, 71.
Amphilochius, St., 164.
Anabaptists, 268.
Andrea, Jacob. 39.
Andrew, St., 211.
Angels, 75, So, go, 93, 163, 16.t,

191.
Anointing with chrism (see

Clzris11latio) .
Anselm of Laon, 34.
Antonio de Dominis, 278.
Apostles, The, 101 sqq., 104,

106, 108, 114, 209 sq., 21 I,
223 sq., 255 sq., 280, 281, 285,
287, 28g.

Apostolic Constitutions, 252,
291.

Armenians, 294.
Aspersion, Baptism by, 217, 221.
Athanasius, St., 180, 233.
Attrition, 194 sq., 201 sq.
Audielltes - gellldlectentes --

competelltes) 240.
Augsburg Confession, 123, 136j

137.
Augustine, St., 6, 7, 8, 12, 13,

19, 20, 24, 34, 53, 56, 61,
79, 80, 84, 88, 89, 93, 104 sqq.,
131, 140, 141 sq., 163, 168 sq.,
170, 173, 174, 180, 192, 194,
197, 201, 210, 215, 218, 222,
229, 231, 235, 246, 247, 250,
251, 260, 261, 262, 266, 271
sq., 282, 302, 316.

Aureole, 252.
Aureolus, 71, 183.

B

BAJus, 244.
Balsam, 293 sq.
Baptism, 9, 14, 15, 17, 23, 2.:1.

26, 32, 33, 36, 39, 42, 47, 48,
49, 50, 52, 53, 60, 63, 67, 68,
71, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79,
So, 83. 85, 87,89, 90, 91, 92, 94,
95, 103, 104, 105, 107, 110, I I I,
126 sq., 129 sqq., 133 sq., 139,
140, 141, 142, 148 sq., ISO, 153
sq., 155, 156, 164, 165, 168 sq.,
170, 172 sqq., ISo sq.. 186, H)I,
192, 194, 201 sq.-Definition
of, 204; Divine institution,
206 sqq.; Prefigured in the O.
T., 206 sqq.; Admitted by all
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heretical sects, 208; \Vhen in
stituted by Christ, 209 sqq.;
Matter and form, 213 sqq.;
The baptismal water, 213
sqq.; Ablution, 217 sqq.; The
formula of, 221 sqq.; B. in
the name of Jesus, 223 sq.;
Alterations in the baptismal
formula, 225 sqq.; Sacramen
tal effects, 228 sqq.; Grace of
justification, 228 sqq.; Remis
sion of punishments due to
sin, 231 sqq.; The baptismal
character, 234 sqq.; Necessity
of, 238 sqq.; B. of desire,
243 sqq.; Of blood, 2L18 sqq.;
The Minister of, 254 sqq.;
The Recipient, 265 sqq.

Baptismal font, Blessing of the,
114, 21 5.

Baptism of Christ vs. that of
J aIm the Baptist, 230 sq.

Bapt£sllllls clinicorum, 218.
Baptis11lus flu 11lil1 is - flaminis

- sa Il gui1l is, 238 sqq.
Baptisteries, Ancient, 219.
Baptists, 268.
Basil, St., 173, 222, 236, 240, 261,

285·
Basnage, 278.
Beer, Not valid matter for bap

tising, 215.
Bellarmine, Card, 13, 17, 23, 25,

44, I 18, 152, 289, 31o.
Bellelli, 18.
Benedict XIV, 109, 267, 291 sq.,

295, 305, 31I.
Benediction, 117.
Berengarius, 35.
Bernard, St., 54, 56 sq., 210,

247·
Berti, 146.
Billot, Card, 158 sq.
Billuart, 72. 87, 145.
Bishops. 283, 295. 307 sqq.
Blessed obj ects, 119.
Blessings, 144 sqq.
Blood, Baptism of, 248 sqq.
Blow on the cheek at Confir-

mation, 298 sq.

Bonaventure, St., 37, 49, 68,
101, 102, 134, 144, 157, 181,
212, 252.

Boniface, St., 226.
Bonus motus cordis, 137 sq.
Bruno of Asti, St., 16.
Bulgarians, 224.
"Burial of the Dead" as a Sac

rament,42·

C

CAECILIAN OF CARTHAGE, 168.
Cajetan, Card., 75, 158, 197, 295·
Callistus, Nicephorus, 164.
Calvin, 33, 122, 123, 136, 278,

300.
Calvinists, 39.
Cano, Melchior, 152.
Canones Hippolyti, 291.
Capital punishment, 234.
Capital sins. 50.
Carthage, Council of, (253)

271; (416) 240.
Catacombs, 272 sq.
Catechism, Roman, 15, 30, 64.

204, 224, 233. 234, 257, 289,
315·

Catechumenate, 240 sq., 246 sq.
Cateclwmelli - competcntes 

electi, 240 sq.
Cathari, 23, 215.
Catharinus, Ambrosius; 177, 183

sqq.
Causes, 143 sqq.
Character dominicus, 79, 92.
Character, The Sacramental,

Existence of, 76 sqq.: Its du
ration. 81 sqq.; In what it
consists, 84 sqq.; Where it re
sides, 87 sq.; Its object, 88
sqq.; Connection between
and grace 93 sq.; Why it is
conferred by only three of
the Sacraments, 94 sq.; Is it
the physical medium of
grace? 156 sq.; Is merely a
gratia gmtis data, not gra
ttlm faciclls, 200; Of Bap-
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tism, 234 sqq.; Of Confirma
tion, 302 sq., 315 sq.

Charismata, 282', 302.
Charity, Perfect, 244.
Charles Borromeo, St., 220.
Chemnitz, 76, 136, 286.
Chrism, 289 sq., 293 sqq.
"Clzrisma CyrillialZ2lUz;' 286.
ClzrislIlatio, 288 sqq.
Christ, 29, 37, 63, 75, 79, 91, 92,

94, 97 sqq., II9, 129, 130, 135,
146 sqq., 161, 164 sq., 170, 174,
179, 181, 207 sqq., 214, 215,
222, 223, 226, 228, 230, 231,
232 239, 244 sq., 249 sq.

" Christen," 226.
Chrysostom, St. John, 53, 80,

130, 153, 163, 169, 216, 222
sq., 231, 235, 25 1, 285, 3°2',
311.

Church, 34, 106, 108, II4, II7,
II8, II9, 178 sqq., 201.

Circumcision, 9, 20, 22 sqq., 27,
61, 206, 270 sq.

Clairvaux, Council of (1268),
35·

Clement XIV, 305 sq.
Clement of Alexandria, 235.
CoIlyridians, 263.
Cologne, Council of (1280), 35,

3 15.
Compiegne, Council of (757),

262.
Communion, 14, 15, 17, 132, 140,

163, 198 sq., 203, 243.
Concupiscence, 229 sq.
Condition, 144.
CMlfectio, 182.
Confession among schismatics,

175·
Confirmation, 28, 32, 36, 39, 42,

47, 49, 50, 52, 53, 60, 68, 69,
71, 72 , 76, 77, 78, So, 89, 90,
91, 92, 94, 9S, 101, 104, 107,
108, 109, 127, 132, ISO, 170,
174, 195, 202, 204.- Name,
276; Definition, 276 sq.; Di
vine institution, 278 sqq.;
Matter and form, 288 sqq.;
Sacramental effects, 300 sqq.;

Digitize

Obligation of recelvmg, 304
sqq.; Minister of, 307 sqq.;
Recipient, 314 sqq.

Consecration, 117, 119, ISo, 183,
184.

COllsecratiolles - belledictiones,
117, II9 sq.

Constance, Council of (1418),
36, 167.

Constantinople, First Council of
(381 ), 297·

Contenson, 183.
Contrition, Perfect and imper-

fect, 202, 244 sq., 249.
Coresi us, 40.
Corinthians, 267.
Cornelius, Centurion, 245, 246,

256, 314.
Cornelius, St., Pope, 180, 28-1-.
Corpse cannot be baptized, 267.
Corruption of the Sacramental

Form, 110 sq.
Cruslus, Martin, 39.
Cumont, 285.
Cyprian, St., 132, 172 sq., 215,

218, 219, 222, 24S, 2S0, 251,
261, 271 sq., 283, 285, 289,
316.

Cyril of Alexandria, St., 130.
Cyril of Jerusalem, St., 52, 53,

73 sq., 80, 81, 129, 240, 250,
285 sq.

Cyrillus Lucaris, 39 sq.

D

DALLAEus, 278.
Damascene of Thessalonica, 42.
David, 244.
Deacon, The extraordinary

minister of solemn Baptism,
257 sq.

Deaconesses, 221.
De Augustinis, 152.
Dccentius of Eugubium, 308.
Decretllm pro Armelzis, 49, 62,
63, 64, 94, 178, 18S, 221, 226,

228, 236, 25S, 262, 264, 289,
301, 31 I.
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De Lugo, 10, 26, 68, 84, 93, 152,
155, 310.

De Rebaptis11late, 245.
Desire, Baptism of, 243 sqq.
Detenllinatio generica - speci-

fica-individua, 107 sqq.
Didache, 219.
Dionysius the Great of Alex

andria, 173.
Dionysius the Pseudo-Areopa-

gite, 42, 289 sq.
Discipline of the Secret, 51, 53.
Diseases of the soul, 49 sq.
Disposition of the Recipient,

73 sqq., 12 5 sq., 142.
Dispositio spiritualis, 158 sq.
Dolger, 285, 289.
Dominica in albis, Z41.
Domitian, 249.
Donatists, 79, 89, 166, 168 sq.,

173, 192, 246, 261, 316.
Donatus the Great, 168.
Drouin, 152, 183.
Duhamel, 183.
Durandus, 84, 182, 310.

E

EBED Jesu, 42 •
Effects common to all the Sac

raments, 66 sqq.; Of Bap
tism, 228 sqq.; Of Confirma
tion, 300 sqq.

Effusion, Baptism by, 217, 218,
219, 2'20 sq.

Egyptian Church Ordinance,
290 sq.

Eleusinian Mysteries, 7.
Emerentiana, St., 251.
Encratites, 173.
'ErrepWTTJf.La , 148 sq.
Ephraem, St., 81.
Epiphanius, 263.
Erasmus, 273.
Estius, 210, 289.
Eucharist, Holy, 28, 32, 33, 36,

39, 42 , 48, 49, 50, 52, 54, 60,
63, 6~, 68, 69 sq., 72, 74, 83,
95, 103, 104, 105, 107, 127,
132, 139, 145, 153, 162, 169,
196, 19B sq., 202, 256, 292'.

E~gene IV, 10, 49, 59, 60, 182,
185, 221, 228, 295, 311.

Ex opere operantis, 118.
Ex opere operata, 73, 113, 114,

115, 117, 122, 123, 124, 125
sqq., 132, 135 sqq., 144, 170,
195, 202.

Exorcisms, 114, 117.
Extreme Unction, 17, 28, 32', 36, .

37, 39, 42, 48, 49, 50, 52, 60,
68, 69, 83 sq., 95, 101, 103,
IO~, 127, 150, 191, 196, 199,
202, 30~.

"Eyes of God," The seven, 50.

F

FABIAN, Pope, 289 sq.
Fabius of Antioch, 180.
Faith, 128, 208, 229.
Farvacques, 183, 186.
Feet, Washing of, 54 sqq., 114.
Felix of Aptunga, 168.
Fide/is inteutio, 184.
Fidus, 271.
Firmilian of Caesarea, 172 sq.
Fishes, The faithful compared

to, 217.
Fitness of Sacraments under

the New Law, Reasons for,
30 sqq.

Florence, Council of (1439),
10, 26, 36, 38, 59, 76, 220, 259,
268, 297, 300, 311.

Florina, 272.
Foetus, 266.
{( Fons patens," 214.
Form, of Baptism, 221 sqq.; Of

Confirmation, 296 sqq.
Franzelin, Card., 152, 184.
FraticeIli, 167.
Funk, F. X., 241, 291.

G

GABRIEL of Philadelphia, 40.
Gelasius T, 258.
Georgios ProtosynkeIlos, 40.
Gifts of the Holy Ghost, 50,

229 sq., 301 sq.
Gihr, N., J52'.
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Glossner, 183.
Gnostics, 8, 208, 215, 286.
Goethe on the Sac!'aments, 44

sqq.
Grabmann, 34.
Gratia sacramelltalis, 66, 70 sqq.
Greek Schism, 38 sq.
Gregory I, the Great, St., 112,

189, 220, 231, 308, 312.
Gregory IX, 215.
Gregory X, 36.
Gregory of Bergamo, 35.
Gregory of Nazianzus, St., 169

sq., 2IO, 230.
Gregory of Nyssa, St., 215.
Gregory of Valentia, 289, 313.
Gutberlet, 133, 152.

H
HAAS, L., 183.
Harnack, 80, 114, II5, II 7, 132,

133, 140, 14I, 204, 206.
Herbord, 34.
Heretics, Baptism administered

by, 261 sq.
"Holy Ferment," 42'.
Holy Ghost, 276, 279 sqq., 300

sqq.
Holy Water, II7, 118.
Hugh of St. Victor, 36, 101,

II3, 181, 310.
Hunter, S. J., 43, 270.
Hus, 36, 38.
Hussites, 167, 278.
Hypostatic Union, 29, 92, 99.

I

ICONIUM, Council of, 172 sq.
Ignatius, St., of Antioch, 302.
Immersion, Baptism by, 217 sq.,

219, 220.
Imposition of hands, 276, 281

sq., 288 sq., 297, 316 sq.
Indulgences, 114, 115, 119.
Infant Baptism, 132, 134, 268

sqq.
Infant communion, 132.
Infants can be confirmed, 315.
Innocent I, 53, 240, 282 sq., 294,

308.

Innocent III, 23, 25, 35, 76, 134,
182, 184, 19B, 247, 252, 293,
294·

Innocent XI, 190.
Innocents, The holy, 251.
Instrumentum adaequatum gra-

tiae, 166.
Illtentia, actllalis - virtualis

habitualis - interpretativa 
directa - rcflexa - mere ex
terna, 176 sqq., 183 sqq.

11ltentia fadendi qllad facit
Ecclesia, 181 sq., 185.

Intention, Of the Minister, 64
sq., I IO; Definition of, 175
sqq.; Necessity of, 175 sqq.;
Of the Recipient, 196 sqq.

Irenael1s, St., 132, 251, 272, 302.
Isidore, St., 112, 258, 262.
Iustificatia prima - sect/llda, 68

sqq., 201 sqq., 228 sq.

J
1ACOBlTES, 21 5.
J ames. St., 103·
Jeremias of Constantinople, 39.
Jerome, St., 260, 282, 28g.
Jerusalem, Schismatic council

of (1672), 261.
Jesus, Baptism in the name of,

223 sq.
Job of Thessalonica, 42.
John, St. (the Evangelist), 126,

2II, 249, 281, 283 sq., 307.
lohn, St. (the Baptist), 207,

210, 2II, 214, 2'24, 230 sq.
John the Deacon, 295.
J l1enin, 183.
Justification, I, 24, 122 sq., 126,

128, 130, 136, 138, 147, 196
sq., 228 sqq., 244.

J l1stin Martyr, St., 302.

K

KATSCHTHALER, Card., 152.
Krull, 294.

L

LANGTON, STEPHEN, 35.
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Laodicaea, Council of (370),
30 5.

Lateran, Fourth Council of the
(1215), 259.

Latin language, Use of in the
administration of the Sacra
ments, 112 sq.

"Laver of regeneration," 126
sq., 217 sq., 2'33 sq., 244.

Law of Nature, State of the,
19 sqq.

Laymen, Baptism administered
by, 260 sqq.

Leo the Great, St., 130 sq.
Lex orandi, lex crcdendi, 54.
Lion, Baptized, 265.
Loisy, Alfred, 103.
London, Council of (1272), 35.
Lord's Supper, 32.
Lotio pcdum, 54 sqq., 114.
Lugo, Card., 64.
Luther, 32, 33, 43, 122, 123, 133,

134, 138, 140, 164, 165, 183,
213,278.

Lutherans, 39, 132 sq., 134, 138.
Lyons, Second Council of

( 1274), 36, 38, 293, 311.

M

MAGDALEN, 245.
Magic effect attributed to the

Sacraments, 136 sq., 140, 146.
Magnus, 218.
Majorinus, 168.
Maldonatus, 289.
Maltzew, Provost, 40.
Mandate to baptize, 239, 255 sq.,

265·
Manichaeans, 208.
Marcosians, 215.
Marcus Eugenicus, 220.
Martin V, 36, 182, 184.
Martin of Bracara, St., 220.
Martyrdom can supply the place

of Baptism, 248 sqq.
Martyrs, 248 sq.
Mary, B. V., 130 sq.
l\'1ass, The, I, 179, 184.
l\latter and Form of a Sacra

ment, 59 sqq., 107 sqq.

Matrimony, 7, 18, 19, 28, 32,
36, 37, 39, 42, 48, 49, 50, 52,
54, 63, 64, 68, 69, 83, 95, 104,
109, 150, 156, 157, 164, 165,
179, 191, 196, 199. 202.

Meaux Council of (8.+5), 101.
l\Ielanchthon, 33, 278.
Meletius Syrigus, 40.
Mennonites, 55, 268.
1'.1essias, 21.
Michael Palaeologus, 36, 293.
Mileve, Second Council of

(416), 269.
Minister of a Sacrament,

Worthiness of the, 73 sqq.;
Intention, 110; Person of the,
16z sqq.; Must be duly quali
fied, 164 sqq. ; No one can ad
minister a Sacrament to him
self, 166 ; Val idi ty of a Sac
rament does not depend on
personal holiness of the, 166
sqq.; Nor on his orthodoxy,
17I sqq.; Necessity of a right
intention, 175 sqq.; Requisites
of worthy administration, 188
sqq.; Of Baptism, 254 sqq.;
Of Confirmation, 307 sqq.

Mithra, Cult of, 30, 285.
Modernism, 103, 139.
Mogilas, Peter, 40.
Mohler, 135.
l\1onophysites, 41.
Montanists, 225.
Morgott, 184.
Morinus, 292.
Mosaic Law, Sacraments of the,

26 sqq.
Moses, 20, 21, 26 sqq., 214.
Murtius Verinus, 272.
l\IV<T7"'I7ptOP, 5 sqq.

N
NECESSITY, Of Baptism, 238

sqq.; Of Confirmation, 304
sqq.

Neocaesarea, Council of (be-
tween 314 and 325), 240.

Neophytes, 216.
N epefny, 289, 290.
Nerva, 219.
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N estorians, 41, 42, 287·
N estorius, 43.
New Testament, Sacraments of

the, vs. those of the Old, 8,
10, 16 sqq., 18 sqq., 29 sqq.,
61 sq., 144 sq.

Nicene Council (First), 261.
Nicholas I, 224, 262.
Nicodemus, 207,210.
Nominalists, 182.
Norwegians, 215.
Novatian, ISo, 284.
N ovatians, 278.

a
OBEX gratiae, 69, 125 sq., 136,

156, 193 sqq., 202 sq.
Occasion, 1-l4.
Ockam, 17.
Odo of Paris, 35.
Oil, Not valid matter for bap

tizing, 215; As matter in
Confirmation, 289 sq., 293 sqq.

Old Testament, Sacraments of,
8 sq., 10 sq., 16, 61, 105, 144
sq.

Optat,us of Mileve, St., 168, 294.
Opus operans - opus operatlllll,

135 sq.
Orders, Holy, 28, 32, 35, 36, 37,

42, 48, 49, 50, 52, 68, 69, 76,
77, 78, So, 89, 90, 91, 92, 94,
95, 103, 10-1-, 107, 108, 109,
127, ISO, 164, 168, 170, 17-1-,
191, 195, 199.

Ordination, Difference in rite
of, 109 sq.

Origen, 132, 168, 272.
Original Sin, 20,21, 23 sqq., 228

sqq., 247, 265, 271.
Orllatus allimae, 158 sq.
Orthodoxy not a requisite for

the valid reception of the Sac
raments, 171 sqq., 192 sqq.

Oswald, 152, 183, 2'96.
Otto of Bamberg, St., 3..1. 38.
Oxford, Council of (1222),35.

P
PAEDORAPTISMUS (see Infant

Baptism).

Paganism, 114 sq.
Palestine, 242.
Paludanus, 71, 75.
Paradise, The quasi-Sacra

ments of, 18 sqq.
Parallels to the Christian Sac

ments in the ethnic religions
of antiquity, 30.

Parthenius, 40.
Passion, 210, 21 I, 212, 279.
Paul, St., 7, IS, 25. 26, 61, 77

sq., II2, 140, 179,201,210,218,
22'1, 230, 231, 232, 233, 236,
263, 267, 307.

(( Fecca fortiter, crede fortius,
138.

Pelagians, 240, 271.
Penance, 17, 28, 32, 36, 37, 39,

42, 48, 49, So, 52, 63, 64, 68,
84, 95, 103, 10-1-, 108, 114, 115,
127, 150, 172, 174, 179, 191,
192, 195, 196, 201 sq., 203, 244,
261.

Pentecost; 209, 218, 242 sq., 256,
279, 301.

Pepuzians, 173.
Personal Sanctification, 9 sq.
Pesch, Chr., 152.
Peter Damian, St., 305.
Peter Lombard, 8, 9, 36, 37, 49,

91, 101, 223.
Peter of Poitiers, 134.
Peter, St., 148, 165, 2II, 256,

2So, 283 sq., 307.
Philip, The deacon, 214, 258,

281, 285, 307.
Photius, 38, 41, 307, 311.
Pierre de Bruys, 198.
Pigllus Spiritus, 78 sq.
Pi,u:s X, 103.
Poellae - poellalitates, 234.
Polycarp, St., 302.
Pontificale Romanu11l, 257, 292,

315. .
Poore, Richard, 35.
Postponing Baptism to an ad

vanced age, or to death, 268.
Pote1lfia obedielltialis, 145.
Poteslas allctoritatis - e,rcel-

lentiae - millisterii, 9S sqq.,
106.
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Pourrat, 52, 54, 80, t23.
Power, Threefold, In regard to

the institution of the Sacra
ments, g8 sqq., 106.

Preparation necessary to re
ceive the Sacraments, 125 sq.

Priest, The ordinary minister
of Baptism, 255 sq.;: The ex
traordinary minister of Con
firmation, 310 sqq.

Priesthood, 90, 92 sq., 94, 165,
170, 256, 282.

Private Baptism, 254, 259 sqq.
Proclus, 290.
Propaganda, S. C. of, 292, 306.
Protestant errors regarding the

Sacraments, 32 sq., 112 sq.,
132 sqq., 135, 136 sq., 138, 278,
282.

Pseudo-Ambrose, 104, 130.
Punishments due to sin remit

ted by Baptism, 231 sqq.

Q
QUINTILLA, 263.

R

RABBINISM, 114.
Radulphus Ardens, 34.
Rebaptism, 168, 172 sqq., 235,

261.
Recipient, Of a Sacrament, Dis

position of the, 73 sqq., II5;
Requisites of valid reception,

191 sqq.; Requisites of worthy
reception, 200 sqq.; Of Bap
tism, 265 sqq.; Of Confirma
tion, 314 sqq.

Refusing the Sacraments, Duty
of, 189 sq.

Regeneration, Spiritual, 67, 214,
216, 239.

Remission of punishments due
to sin, an effect of Baptism,
231 sqq.

Remotio obicis (see obe.t· gra
tiae) .

Res et verbum, 59 sqq., 62 sqq.
Reviviscence of the Sacra

ments, 156 sqq., 193 sqq.
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Rhabanus Maurus, IIZ.
Roland, Master, ~C;.

S

SACRAMENTA consecratoria -
medicinalia, 52.

Sacramenta.l Ceremonies, I II,
139, 241.

Sacramental Grace, 66, 70 sqq..
Sacramentals, II I sqq.; Classi

fication of, I 16 sq.; Efficacy
of, 117 sqq., 231.

"Sacrament of Nature," 20
sqq., 242 sq.

Sacraments, Visible means of
grace, I, 54; Definition, 5
sqq.; Signs, 12 sqq.; Of Par
adise, 18 sqq.; Of the state
of the law of nature, 19 sqq.;
Of the Mosaic law 26 sqq.;
Three essential constituents,
58 sqq.; Matter and form, 59
sqq.; Sacraments of the liv
ing and of the dead, 68 sqq.,
201 sqq.; The Sacramental
Character, 76 sqq.; The Sac
raments instituted by Christ,
97 sqq.; Efficacy, 121 sqq.;
Physical or moral causes of
grace? 143 sqq.; The minister
of, 161 sqq.; Person of the,
162 sqq.; Requisites of valid
administration in, 166 sqq.;
Necessity of a right inten
tion, 175 sqq.; Requisites of
worthy administration, 188
sqq.; Requisites of valid re
ception, 191 sqq.; Requisites
of worthy reception, 200 sqq. ;
Baptism, 206 sqq.; Confirma
tion, 276 sqq.

Sacramentum, 5 sqq.; naturae,
20 sqq.; - et 1'es, 82 sqq.,
200 sqq. ; Validu11l et in
forme, 193.

Sacrilege, 188, ISg sq., 200 sq.
Sanctifying Grace conferred by

the Sacraments, 67 sqq., 228
sq., 300 sqq.

Sardinia, 308, 3IZ.
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Schiitzler, 152.
Scheeben, 159.
Schell, 296, 301.
Scotists, 24, 26, 63, 64, 85, 87,

181, 294, 310.
Scotus, 24, 64, 75, 85, 137, 144,

154, 181, 21I.
Seal of the Spirit, 78.
Septem scrutillia, 241.
Septenary number of the Sac-

r.aments, 32 sqq., 44 sqq., 51
sqq., 133.

Sergius, Pope, 262.
Serry, 183.
Seven, The number, 32 sqq., 44

sqq., 51 sqq., 133.
Sign of the Cross, as a Sacra

ment, 42.
Signs, 12 sqq., 124, 139.
Signum, Threefold, 12 sqq.; S9

sqq., 303.
Silas, 218.
Simar, 306.
Simon Maguls, 246, 281.
Simon of Thessalonica, 40.
Simulation, 190.
Sin, 30, II6, 2'31 sq.
Socinians, 122, 123, 208, 213.
Solemn Baptism, 254 sqq.
Soto, Dominicus, 37, 60, 1I8,

144, 295.
Sphragis, 79, 89, 235, 276, 297.
Sponsors, 270.
Staerk, 288.
Stanislaus Kostka, St., 163.
Status viae, 266 sq.
Stephen 1, 172, 261, 316.
Stephen, St., 285.
Suarez, 20, 23, 49, 68, 72, 84,

86, 145, 152', 155, 156, 165,210,
295, 309, 310, 313.

Sylvester I, 285.
Sylvester Prierias, 183.

T

TALMUDISM, 114 sq.
Tapper, 292.
Tarsus, Council of (lIn), 294.
Tcpe, 152.
Tertullian, 6, 8, 52, II2, 129,

131, 132, 168, 208 sq., 215,217,
218, 222, 231, 233, 234, 240,
250, 256, 260, 263, 28+, 285,
289.

Testamentum D. N. 1eSH
Christi, 290 sq.

Theodotus the Valentinian, 235.
Theophilus of Antioch, St., 286.
Thomas of Argentina, 164.
Thomas, St., I, 15, 16, 18, 19,

21, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 37, 46,
61, 64, 68, 69, 74, 81, 85, 87,
88, 89, 91, 106, II3, II7, II9,
134, 151, 157 sq., 163, 164, 181,
198, 210, 220, 223, 231, 234,
252, 256, 264, 289, 295, 309.

Thomists, 22, 6g, 72, 87 sq., 145,
152, 156, 158, 181, 294, 310.

Toletus, 109.
Tournely, 23, 25, 152.
Tree of Life, 18, 19.
Trent, Council of, 2, 10, 32, 37,

38, 41, 43, 62, 67, 68, 70, 71,
73, 77, 81, 84, 88, 94, 97, 101,
102 sq., 109, I I I, 122, 12'3 sq.,
125, 132, 134, 135, 136, 138
sq., 164, 167, 171, 178, 185 sq.,
193, 196, 206, 213, 217, 223,
228, 230, 232, 234, 238, 242,
243, 244, 261, 268, 26g, 273,
276, 279, 290, 296, 304, 307,
310, 312.

Trinity, 91 sq., 183, 221 sq., 223,
225, 241, 248, 298.

Tritheism, 225, 227.
Trombelli, 310.
Trullan Council (692), 297.
Tiibingen, 39.

U
UNBELIEVERS, Baptism adminis

tered by, 262' sq.
Unworthiness, Personal, Does

not render a Sacrament in
valid, 193; but is sacrilegious,
200 sq.

Urban II, 263.

V
VALENTINIAN II, 246.
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Validity, Conditions of, 162
sqq.

Vartanus, 42.
Vasquez, 23, 25, 63, 104, 152.
Velasquez, 152.
Verbum concionalc} 138.
Verina, 272.
Vincent of Lerins, 173.
Viva, 68, 145.
Volum sacramcllfi} 248, 304.
Vow, Baptismal, 273 sqq.

W

WALDENSES, 35, 167, 184. 278.
Water, Baptismal, 126, 130, 137,

213 sqq.
Wic1if, 36, 38, 76. 167·
Wic1ifites, 167, 2'78.
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William of Auxerre, 62, 134,
181.

William of Champeaux, 34.
Womb, Baptismal font com

pared to, 130 sq., 216, 235;
Child baptized in the ma
ternal, 266.

Women, Baptism administered
by, 263 sq.

y

YSAMBERT, 152.

Z

ZACHAEUS. 244.
Zachary, Pope, 226.
Zwingli, 33, 122, 123.
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